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PREFATORY NOTE.

It gives me great pleasure to state as preface to the present

monograph of the North American Dragonflies of the Genus

Aeshna, that the cost of the admirable plates illustrating it,

which might have proved a difficulty in the way of its being

issued by the Committei on University Studies, has been

generously met by Sir Edmund Walker, Chairman of the

Board of Governors of the University.

R. Ramsay Wright.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN DRAQONFUEd OF THE
aENU5 AESHNA.

Introuuction.

Purpose and scope of paper—During the summer of

1906 while s()ending the latter part of the season at I.)e

Orassi Point, Lake Sinn Ontario, 1 iK-eaine interested in

the large dragonflies of the genus Aeshna Kah. hy reason of

their great abundance that year. Rough observations in

the field seemed to point to the existence of more species

than were recognized in .unnf the writings on the Odonata
of eastern N'ortli America and the inihlished descriptions ol

our species of this gi-nus impressed tne in nearly every case

as being more or less vague or superficial, (."orrespondence

with the eminent Odonatist, Mr. E. B. Williamson, elicited

the fact that his observations on Aeshna in Indiana and

northern Dntario corresponded closely with my own, and

it seemed evident that the genus was in need of thorough re-

vision. Ai ' ordingly, on Mr. Williamson's suggestion, 1

inideriook u make a careful study of this neglected group

with the aim of placing our systematic knowletige of the

North American species upon a sound basts and obtaining

as much information as possil)lc relating to their life histories,

ecology, seas<jnal and geographical distribution. Only the

species which have been found north of Mexico arc considered

here, as the Mexican and Central American forms have al-

ready been ably dealt with by Calvert (Od. B.C. A., 1905).

Sources of material and acknouiedgemenls—During the

four years in which I have been engaged in this study I have

examined most of the larger collections in North .-Xmerica, as

well as a considerable number of specimens received from

collectors not specially interested in the Odonata, and I

take pleasure in expressing publicly my deep gratitude to

all those who have thus assisted me in what would otherwise

have l)een a \ ery incomplete piece of work. Especial thanks

are due to Mr. E. B. W illiamson and Professor P. P. Calvert,
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who ha\c liiiii rf.\(l> with hc-lpful suRgcstions and en-

coiiragemt'iit anil rio^t miunuis in ihi- loan of material.

The entire collection of North American Aeshnar Iwlonging

to the former, probably the largest in existence, has been in

my hands since the work was commenced. Other large col-

lections which were in my possession for a considerable period

(if time are those of the I niti'd Slalt s National Museum, for

which 1 have tu thank Dr. L. O. 1 loward and Mr. R. P. Currie,

and that of Miss Mattie Wadsworth. to whom I am also

much indebted. The total number of specimens examined

was about 1720.

The following is a list of the sources of the material

studied, in adflitioii tu that in my own collection, together

with the nanu s of those to whose kindness I owe the privi-

lege of examining it

:

The United States National Museum, Washington.

D.C. (Dr. L. O. Howard and Mr. R. P Currie.)

The Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,

.Ma^>. Mr. Samuil lUnshaw.)

Tin Hriiisli Mu>eum, London. (Mr. Ci. M. Waldo.)

TIk .\c;. 'mv of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

(Vrof. i\ P.' Calvert.)

The Boston Sf>ciety of Natural History. (Mr. C.

W. Johnsto...)

The Public Museum of Milwaukee. (Mr. R. A.

Mut'kowski.)

[ he I nixersity 01 Michigan. (.Dr. C. C. Adams.)

The I'ros iiu ial Museum of Ontario. (The late Dr.

Wm. Broilie.)

.Mso the private collections of Mr. E. B. Williamson,

lilnMtun. Iniliana; I rol. 1'. P. CaKiTt, Philadelphia; and Miss

M.itiir W'adsworih, I laliowi ll, Mc; and nunu rous spi i i-

imiir from M^^^^^. ('. 11. Ktiiiiidv, Sunnyside, Wash, (to

whom 1 am also indebted for \ aluable field-notes, and colour

sketches); J. B. Wallis, WinnijK'g ; Norman Criddle, Aweme,
Man.; T. N. WilliuK, Regina; A. (1. Huntsman, Toronto;

R. t . Osburn, New York; Prof. J. (i. Needham, Ithaca,

N. v.; E. \'. Cowdry, Waterford.Oni.; the late Dr.James Flet-

cher of Ottawa; Mr. K. J. Morton, I'.ilinbi rgh, from whom i
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received a fine series of British specimens of Aeskna juncea;

and Dr. I'. Ris, R'ncinau, Switztrland. who furnished me
with nymphs and exin iat- of the sanit' specie;'.

Field ohsenations In additic.ii t(i thi' knowledfje gained

from the study of this material i have Ijeen able to ooscrve

in the field most of the eastern species herein described aid

in such cases descriptive notes on the colour-pattern and,

wherever possible, coloured drawings have been made from

the frish material. Of nearly all the species that I have not

seen in life 1 ha\e examined recently captured specimens

preserved in strong; alcohol, in which the colours arc retained

practically unaltered for a consitierable length of time.

In regard to the earlier stages I have not been very suc-

cessful in iny efforts to obtain and rear the mature nyntphs.

and it was only by persistent etTort .11 ! the help of others that

a considerable series of nyniiihsandt iae representing eleven

species has been accumulated. Although it is impossible to

prove that those nymphs which have not been reared belong

to the species to which they have been referred, I a.n confident

that there is very little (lossibility of error in any of my deter-

minations.

Much kind assistance hat; als(i been rendered to ine in

the work of collecting the imagines by Mr. Paul llahn and

in collecting and rearing the nymphs by Mr. A. R. Cooper.

THE NAME AESHNA.

The name Acshiiii. formerly coi'.\tensi\ e with the modern
family Aeshnidae, was given to these insects by F tbricius

in 1775 (Syst. Ent., p. 424), but was afterwards chai»ged to

Aeschna by the editors of " lUiger's Magazin fiir lns(>kten-

kunde" (Bd. 1, S. 126, 1822). In this form it was universally

ijuoted until ( iiKert, in KiO.S. rcstoii'd ttie original spelling, in

which he lias been generally followed by .\inci an but not

by European writers. Various attempts ha\e I.een made to

interpret this word. The first suggestion is found in "Uliger's

Magazin" {loc. cil.) as follows:

".Aeschna, ae inicht Acshna) f. Schmaljungfcr viel-

leichi Aeschyna \on ulaxuvr}, Schanihaftigkeit, nach der

•'iij"*,'.' -^i-ij '• 'lift;
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Aehnlichkeit mit Jungfer? In Charleton, Exercilatt. dt

differentiis et nominib. animal., Oxon. 1677, kommt ft^'

als Name eines Insekts vor."

Williamson (Drag. Ind.,p. 303, 1899) regarded the word

as probably derived from aiffxP"^' "ugly." but recently the

sume writer has communicated to me a suggestion made

by Mr. R. J. Tillyard that the original spelling was a

printer's error for Aerhtna (ai'vAi'i, " 3 spear, " in allusion to

the long slender form of the t)ody). .As, however, it

is impossible to deride the question of the meaning of

this word with any approach to certainty it is unfortu-

nately necessary to fall back upon the original sjwUing,

for although "Aeshna" is iiniKissible as a Greek word,
"Aeschna," xn spite of its better ai)pearance, is also meaning-

less and impossible to derive from any Ocek word without

making allowance for errors. This is the more unfortunate

as the composites of Aeshna must all retain the emended

form in which they originally appeared (Basiaeschna, etc.).

THE GENUS AESHNA.

Taxonomy.

The genus Aeshna is here considered in its nar-

rowest sense ;-iid the sjjecies separated from it by

Williamson ('031 under the name Coryphaeschna have not

been included, although this group of forms has not been

generally recognized as having generic rank. It is true that

the characters, taken singly, which separate Coryphaeschna

from Aeshna, sensu stricto, are seemingly slight anc? that some

species, now referred to the latter genus, are in some respects

intermediate between these two types: nevertheless the points

of difference between such forms as Coryphaeschna ingens and

Aeshna juncea are .lumerous, and, taken together, fully de-

serving of generic raiiK., according to the usual conception

of a genus as held by modern entomologists. A number

of apparently slight differences, difficult of definition, may be

ot greater phylogenetic significance than a few easily definable

ones. Thus any typical species of Aeshna may be readily
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separated from Oplonaeschna by the unforked radial sector,

while the distinctions between the former and Coryphaeschna

are much less easily defined (vide Williamson, loc. eit.). V^t

apart from this ore character, which is really a very slight one,

Oplonaeschna is a typical A >hna, while Coryphaeschna

differs from the latter in many points, small Individually

but together giving the group a distinct habitus of its own.

It must be admitted, however, that the separation of

Coryphaeschna as a genus may necessitate further subdivision

of the genus Aeshna asdefined at present, but it is not improb-

able that this would be an advantage, as the numerous-

species which the latter now embraces are not all obviously

nearly related forms and possibly represent several distinct

lines of descent.

The genus Aeshna as understood here may be character-

ized as follows

:

Generic characters of the adult—Eyes contiguous for a

distance not greater than the dorsal length of the frons

and frontal vesicle combined; frons not unusually produced

in advance of the eyes, the face more or less convex in profile

view; wings moderately broad, the base of the hind wing and

the anal loop well developed ; males with an anal triangle and

the postero-anal margin of the hind wing angulate , membran-

ule of hind wing extending along the anal margin for a

distance equal to or greater than the distance along which

it extends on the postcosta; unper piece of arculus equal to

or longer than the lower piece; median space free; subcosta

not prolonged beyond the nodus, pterostigma distinctlj

braced;' triangles typically with two basal cells, inner side

of triangle of hind wing at least half as long as the outer

side; radial sector forking more or less unsymmetrically a

short distance before the pterostigma or at the level of its

proximal end, the posterior branch generally continuing the

direction of the main stem more nearly than the anterior

branch, two to four rows of cells (generally three in North

American species) between the forks at the le\el of the distal

end of the pterostigma, increasing at the mai^in; radial sup-

< Those of one pmir of wings are sometimes without the brace in Ae. catruUa

and utchtnsis.
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plcnu ni more or less siniialc, (livcrsinK from the raflial stvlor

.md ( .iiu iT^;in:; . I'.i.- in Ici \ cniiiK >\)m v with at

lime n)\\> nl (til- in ii- luri : Mia a^i^in^; from

lii^t lH'ff>ri' ti) jil-t lu'liiml ill. -li .11 ..Ml ni.l.n.k.'n ll;..iii;li

niori- or lis,-* sinuati- (hst.iii\ : al»|(iniinal M'^iucnts without

aiccssory hitcral carinai-;' scsimnt 2 in tlv male with .1

|Mir lit .iniici; -.'.i^nuMil ,t, ]l^\\^^r tiiiiii ^.Tmi'iit 4, Hum- or

. .iii-nic it il I . Lire ilii- tui.MI. .
. ..cially in the males;

vi-iitral siirla'i' ol -i>;ni. nt 10 in ill; l.ir.ali' spiniilosc or don

-

liruhilt' io\vaitl> tin' p.i^terior niar^in.

Generic characters of the nymph- V.yv^ prnniin. pi. tlic

ant'.Tci-postorior diami'tir not lon);or. gtT.i rally distiiutly

shnrier.tlian ihe posterior margin ; hind angles of head rounded

i>i ranlv l.liintly ani;ulatf; p. i-Iiri.ir m.irL;in of head straight

or slightly excavatr. Miiituia .it i.il.imr, reaching back

to the bases of the middle legs. liu- l.iu i.il l.itic^, generally,

but not always, scjiiarely truncate, their hind margins niiniite-

ly and feebly crenulate. the terminal hook minute or occasion-

ally absent. Wing cases in full-grown nymphs usually

reaching back to the base or apes .if sccnient 4, sometimes

. \-er a part .if -..'ginent 5. ^hnuiiig the carve ;.f Rs toward the

.interior margin and its tinsymnietrical apii.il lork, and the

radial and median sii|)pl( luents curving toward iht' posterior

margin; abdomen broadest at segment 6 or 7. without dorsal

hooks, lateral spines i\iiically present on segments 6 to 9,

hilt sonietinHs tli.ise eii -e;.,'ii'eni d -ir.' alni.i>i olis.ilete, wh.ile

in oilu rs they are (ii-tin. ily .levelniicd on segments 5 to 9.

^•jp. ri.'r ;ipp. ndage a linlr sh.irter than the inferior appen-

dages, deeply excavated at apex.

Secondary sexual characlers Beside the differ. nci - i;i

il'.e nitali;.. abdominal .ippendiig. ami angle of the liind

wing \n.l 1( ngih of the niei.>-tign'a. the -exes in Aeshnn. as

in iini>t < .'(!. iii.i'.i. ilill. r . ..n-iili r.iliK ir lli. t;i n. ial torni of the

l.odv ami in tin- I'elaliM- prop..iii'Mi- .h ii~ parl>, .imi k. -t

;re.!ier or U>s extent in culo'ir-i)..! . n. The ilimax i- slighiK

ai.iller ill the female owing pmb.dih to loser devel-

npn'enl .)f the muscle- of tlight tluin in the male, which is the

1< .1 linn;..: V v,'-.^OI S lfj:-.il ^.UllUf .11' - Olli 1 1 lilt . "MfstMlt , t'.^., ill

I .. I 1// i
'fn II rl.
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mi.ir .11 ti\t' I li. il 1111(11 I little ^lidrtcr. Ix'inn

(T.ilK mull lI'MiU 1(111, il ill Iclli;!!! U< llic llilld \UI1^>. Iitil

1- I I i:i iilci .1 1 lv ilicjicr, lli(HlL;ii nc,irl\ llic >amc in lirc;i(|ll'.

Ilic KPfaUT i- nii'-i 111,11 ki(! :it -^ci.'ini'ii I ,;, ulii(li

ronsideral)l\ --hi n icr .md Ic- - < > 'U-i r n ii ! th.m in iIk m.ilc. ,iiul

at sctinients H and <>. The i;r iiiiKi loloiir is ^ji iit'rall> palvr in

the fenialo, thf ahdciiu'ii hciii); hrowii, darkcnpH at the

~niiiri > and eli'vat( d p.n i- .liid aimii..! il,. |i,il( ,irc.i^. '

tlu^c tile (lor-lil llinr.K il- li,ii>d-i .uul \v I'li ir alid'niiiii il

~p(>l^ (I'l'i .ire -mailer, die i itcr.il abdi iiiiin.il spol-^ larjief,

than in the mail'. I'la- latiral thoracic liaiuis uiid to U'

-lightly liro; ';t in ihf female. The cfilour of the pale areas

iiM' he the jiamr ihomo'dchriiinain' tenialcr-l or more or

li"-- wiiKly dilTereiit i lieiei-ochr'imaiii fein.ilc-' fr-nn that of

the iiial( iv'tlr p, j()).

C'liarai ti'rs oj spfn<ii r^ilm iin<l In imni'i/i'^y I hv

alMloininal appendagis .ire ^;enerally ri>;,u(le.l .i- (ihYriiij^

ihe nio-st iniiMirtant .specitii characters in the adults. l)ut the

aores'.ory genitalia are at Ici-^t as valuable and pechaps tnore

--0 a> i:ri'n;i . li,iiaetei--. 'It';ir importaii' -peciln ( liaiai l( r~

ire 1( iind in ilie leniale i^enilali. ihe dark niarkit^s of ihe

i.iee, die ihiir.:(ii lolour-pai tern and to a less esieiit that of

the aliduiiK-n. In partii ular cases other iharacters lire

useful, such as the relative lengths of the oiciput and line of

1(11!. II I (•! the >( >. the cohiurof the menil>;aniil.i .md certain

\t'ii.iti"n.il feitiiii-. espe(,ially the f(jrni :in(| pn-iiinn of iIk

fork ol the r.idi.il .-.eelor and the ( iri^ia o( Mm.
In the nj nipii^ the best systematic c!ia:acter~ ,ir>> found

in the form of the labium, especially of lis Literal l"bes. ihe

siiprai oxal pn>c<'sses of the jjrothorax, the length of the

lat( I :! vpines of the abfioinen, the size of the female geni-

i.ilia. ih( ri.l,iii\e lengths of the abdominal ap^K-ndages,

,ind lli( ( iiloiii -p.utei'n.

In ihe (!i -criptions ol Imth iiiiagoc-. .md nymphs I have
louiui il c(jiivenient to imrdduci a few new teiins.

A. Imago The prroculur band is the black ocular

margin of the Irons and nasus, which is br()udi -t abmi-
where it crosses the head just in fiont of the froui.il wsicle,

narrowing as it passes ventrad along the sides of the frons
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ami UsllalK' lllf II i- .ii/lmnl .ii.>\< Willi tlu "T-

spot" in all \nrih Amt rii.in -^pti ir- I'lu- litti-riil lohes of

the nasus arc the two rouiultd or siiliaiiKiilan vpntro-iait ral

prorpsses of that >lni(tiin' Tin i« niaiiiirij{ new trrms all

refer to tin rviluiir-fiaitt i n nf the alxloinen and the tjenitalia.

I ('r!ii:i' ;-::ll, >r l l,. , , .li pii r p.iUi'ni in thr k<'""''

AK.Iin,! 1- >>ri Mil- wlu'lr \if utiil'iim. r. ni,irk.iM\ --o in ihf

N(inh Anu iii an -•pr( if:., and in ilu' otdinarv caliiiut -^lu'i i-

mens ilic appt-arani c of iinitminitv is i-xaKneraied the

disapp' arance uf iIh ti.utiral (••lours and the Iroqueni ob-

sruriu' I'f till' ni.u l:ip>.'.- li.iKc < 'ili .tiati,'' ~ \;i'n(Talh' have

n cilnui,-l ' \t '-K up' '11 hill 1 ill .il Ir.i' nr. s in 'h.irarter-

i/in^ the --pi-CIO ( il I'li- i." u;; - p.ii n. iiiai i\ ii; i- 'll i i- - alidoiiini-

al ap})endage> ol ilu' iiiali . «itli tW- n -iili 'iiai liii ^pi
' iis

of AcshiM have U-eii "Innipcd" ti an iniu--ual dcurif and the

lielief has fxTonu- prexahnt 'hat the roloration. though rc-

lati\rK niiilcrni for the k< iiu^, is mta- x arialile within the

liniii of .! ' n >pecieh.

1 he 5tud\of these insect!- in large rii> dcinonstrat< s

' oiu hisively that this is not the rase and that earh species

has its characteristic colour-pattern, which iis'ially varies hut

\ ry slightly, if exception 1h- made o{ the wide \ ariation in

.nl.uir alone of t!u fi-m.dt- of most s(X(irs, in which a tcn-

.|cnc\ til dimo! phism r'i,i\ In- n' 'MTved [/r/c y, 'ml 1 have

t!v iclni. '1. ri!'{ d at i < .ii^jdn .iMc U-n>;th ilu- col, .iir-pai tern^

of all the -.pri il-. .111(1 siihsjK'cics. and, as th'' ^.inn- ;ype of

pattern i- present in all the forin«, it has Im i n found conve-

nient to Rive special names to the mort characteristic spots

.ir"' band~ cif thi- thorax an<l af loiiiinal scjfiiuiits.

uj i //V'M.'.x 1 'ir u ''iiiul- arc ihc pale

loiigiHidinal -tiipcs m tin ml-'[a^ItTnlllll, ireqiu nlly du-

:»crified. a-^
" aim hmiicial stripes. ' The term latcrnl thoraiu

band is u.sed in di-^crib-ng two oblique lateral bamls or pale

areas on each - ide of the thorax, even when these areas cannot

be well dcjcrilivd a-- " b inds '"
\\'lii ii other pah- areas occur

on the side ui till.- tiii.r.ix th( \ .ui' not iiu ludcd in the term.

ih}. Abdotiu i: I- xrcpt the lir--t ,il i. niin.il segment, on

which there i- lu .ii ly always a dorsal and generally a lateral

spot, the serial honioliigit-s of the pale areas of the various
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segments in anv '.perils nf Arslnia ai (|ititc olis ious; and as

in all the m tl;c palf areas of mrrfr-iKnuiing wginciits

arc honiol(>^ us the Fame tcrmi^ are applicable to these areas

n every ca^-.

The most typic il arrangeirient of tlu sc >\h>\-^ is Kenerally

seen on segments 4 . > 7 an<l may be iiiniersKHKi by reference

to text fiRiire 1. \vlii< ii t:i\( - dorsal and lateral views of

s(^;nunl> I io 4 111 I'u i.i.ili- nf .1 Jiiui iu uiii il will 1,\

obserNiti that the >\im^ f.m be (li\i.!rd into .! il w-.i! ami a

lateral series, and earh of lli' -crii- in;n annrior, middle

and posterior spots. These wiil be rffimd to hereafter by
the abbreviations used in text figure t <.\D, MD, PI), AL,

:•' .. I ~.ifsn»,i • 1.. .tt..t,.n, 11..; *i cir^". i . -1, tlu- f 'i ii u 1. i i^f \ -(Pi't^ ; : : it.-r.i;
\

J d*>r-...l MIA. 1) viHH -vKin.tii >l, 1. ;..ui.i, ^(H^l i,M st^;i(u-iit II. Al. nriTii-
laltTdl >jx*t ; .\U. ln,^il,> i ,;jr.il -)'.'t, I I. pi'.,li.ro-i.*tiT.tl ^IX^t : .\l> antiTtwiov«.il s|vl : .\II>
ninlu^ 'o.xaNpiil : Ft> pvstrrv>.Jor»al ipot. .\ML (on ti'tfment j| ii a comhji^iiun ol AL
And Ml..

MI . ri.). AD is always small and of'icii absent in ^,'orth

/Vnurica.n species, and exce()t for the sake of imiformity in

the terminology need not have received a special term. MD
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and PD arc pairwl. the former generally small and y«Uowjj[»

or crceniah and represented on iegment* 2 to 7 or 8, tl»e »twr

lam aad typically blue, and nearly always present on al

fkTi^nentfc PD or PD+PL is the "apical spot of

nl^Oi the lateral spoU. aU o( which we typically blue.

AL%nd ML are Partly or wholly «p«.Ud byjAe trjnaj

verse carina and together form the "lateral d^ied bMjl

not" of Hagen. 1 hey are generally represented e« i«f-

moita a to 8. AL gradually decreasing in size caudad to a mjWE

dot on 8. white ML increa«a to 6 or 7. becommg smallw

«Ln on 8. On segment 2, AL «nd ML are alniost alwayt

u^Tted. forming a single spot AML PL. wh ch « gener^

small and frequendy a mere ventral offshoot
<>/

P£, to OWB

moat variable in development of all the spott. It alwayi do-

creases in sire caudad and is often represented on only a

few o( the anterior tegmenU. In females. PL and ML a«

usually confluent on aegment a. and occMloiwlly. in botli

texes, also on segment 3. , .

i The genitalia, (a). The auessory ienUaha of lk«

male—These are lodged in a deep median groove or podcet,

the tenital fossa, on the ventral side of segment a, bounded

laterally by the tergal margins, which arc more or less ap-

proximated behind but divergent rephalad in the region

occupied by the anterior hamuli and anterior lamma. The

vesicU of Ihe penis is a sar with ch.t.noua ^"« >y>!« •'"J
posterior end of the genical fossa and atta.'hed by its broad

posterior end to the front of the sternum of "egment 3-

Arising from the dorsal surface of the vesicle, at its distal end.

is the penis, a three-jointed chitinous tube whose lumen is

continu'ous with that of the vesicle. The fir.tJo.nt '^/h*

longest and is bent upon itself, the proximal limb being di-

rected dorsad, the distal limb ventrad. The second joint

is directed ventrad and caudad and has a longitudinal slit-

likc aperture on its convex surface, communicating with the

lumen of the penis. The third joint consists of a smal

strongly chiHniied piece, and two large fleshy d.stal lateral

lobes which are co..iplc-xly folded and lie m a niark^^e-

pression in the wall of the vehicle at its f •

not in use the bent penis is protected by the sheath of the perns.
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a concave cUdnout proceM arising from the floor of the geni-

tal foM«; and on each tide of the sheath, generally concealed

by the overlapping tergal margiiu. !• one of the ^i*«rwf

hamuli, two simple chitinous proceMet of the walla of Uie

genital fowa bearing upon thuir apices a number of long bain.

In front of the posterior hamuli, and in some species

(none North American) partly concealed by the hairs of

the latter, aw the much larger and more complicated antenor

hamuli. Each anterior hamulus condata of a broad, some-

what triangular thickening of the wall of the genital fowa

and a folded, strongly chitinized mesially concave proceia.

arWng from ito sloping mesial surface. The two concave

proceMea of oppoute hamuli form a pair of rlaspers for the

ovipodtor during copulation and their efficiency as mu I. is

increased by the pre^nce, in each concavity, of a sinall ele-

vation thickly covered with spinule^ (fig. a, O- For

de«criptive purposes each clasper may be divided into two

parta, the hamular process and the kamular fold. The ham-

lOar proetss (fig. a, hp) is a freely projecting structure, the

most anterioriy and ventrally situated part of the clasper.

The two proceMea together form the floor of the passage for

the ovipositor. The hamular folds (fig. a. hf), so called

from their folded form, are the more posterior and dorsal

part of the clasper and close the passage above and bchmd.

Generally the hamular process and fold are not sharply

mariced oB from one another, the free margin of the one pass-

ing inaenaibly into that of the other; but in some cases the

A B
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hamular processes assume highly specialized forms and be-

come partly or entirely separate from the folds, which arc

in such cases nK>re or less reduced (fig. 2, B). Both of these

--Lructun.- differ -na ly in fonn in different species and are

of ^reat syslenuuic iniporlance.

Immediately in front of the anterior hamuli is the an-

terior lamina (al), a Uir^c plate, deeply lait broadly cleft in

the middle line, the cleft forming the anterior termination

of the genital fossa. The anterior lamina bears on each

side at or near the margin a more or less acute process, the

5/>j«t' of tkc anlcrior Icmiiui (sp). wiiic h i^ directed more or

less caudad and cither ventrad or dorsad according to the

species. In form and si/.e it exliiliiis great variation within

the limits of the genus, but offers excellent group and some-

times specific characters.

{';). The ^cuitalid of the /fw/ii/c—These arr situated on

the VI nlral side of segment 9. I'nder this term are included

the ovipositor, genital valves, styli and lateral genital plates

/p lateral plat*- ; m- o^ ifHi'ii r , <i or ifMiitat ; v' >l*tim.
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(fig. ,3). The ovipositor (";') is attached to the apex of segment

8 and consists of a pair of somewhat falciform processes,

concave internally and fitting together to form a laterally

compressed tube. Each process consists of an upper and a

lower piece fitting closely together along their adjacent

margins and sharply pointed at their distal extremities. The
outer surface of tiie upper piece, at the apex, is marked by a

series of tine transverse ridges like a file, while the lower

piece is quite smooth. At the base of the lower piece is a

short broad transverse plate, the /;a 511/ plateoi thcovipositor(6p)

.

When not in use the ovipositor is largely concealed by the

genitalvahcs (gv) , a pair of broad thin chitinous plates, attached

to the whole length of segment under cover of the tergal

margins. At the base, the genital vaKes are widely separ-

ated, leaving part of the ovipositor exposed, but beyond

a point somewhat before the middle they are attingent and

form a complete protective sheath for the apical part of the

ovipositor. Each valve generally exhibits distinct lateral

and \entral surfaces separated by a lateral carina which

terminates at the apex of the valve. Dorsal to the apices

the valves are produced caudad and dorsad into a beak-like

process, which fits into a depression on the sternum of seg-

ment 10 and serves as a sheath for the apex of the ovipositor.

Articulating with the lateral surface of each genital valve, a

littledorsad of theapices, are t\wstyli{st) , or \ alvular processes,

a pair of short one-jointed cylindrical processes, each bearing

an apical pencil of hairs. The lateral genitalplates {Ip) arc a pair

of small folds not present in all species, occupying the proxi-

mal part of the space between the tergal margins and the

genital \alves. They perhaps give additional support to

the latter.

B. Nymph—The only terms iliat require special

mention are those used in describing certain scar-like im-

pressions and spots which are present in all Aeshna nymphs.
The lateral scars are a series of pairs of smooth areas on each

side of the abdomen, parallel to the lateral margin. The
ventral scars are two series of similar areas on the ventral

surface. The dorsal punctae consist of a number of groups of

impressed dots and transverse streaks arranged in a median
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dorsal series, there being two pairs on neariy every segment.
The lateral punclae are a series of dark spots or dots, one on
each side of every segment near the base and just mesad of
the lateral scars. The dorso-laleral punctae are smaller dots
mesad and distad of the lateral punctae. They are absent
from segment 9.

Measurements and abbreviations—All measurements are
given in millimetres. The terms length and breadth, when
their meaning is not otherwise obvious, refer to the antero-
posterior and transverse dimer.i=ons. respectively, of the
measured part.

The relative lengths of the occiput and line of contact
of the eyes are not accurately definable, but they are occa-
sionally of some taxonomic value. The somewhat arbitrary
poiiii selected as the apex of t • occipital triangle is the meet-
mg-point of two tangents drawn to the curves of the ocular
margins a little in front of the middle of the sides of the tri-
angle (fig. 4),

lOMlMarilwm*» i' ' "'."V."'
Iti.i.'S. of Uh occiput (oc) ukI liM or

(vSJi "iiSwcm" <A» to «h.

The measurements of the T-spot when not otherwise
mdicated are thcie of the transver -e dimension of the cross-
bar.

'1 he lengths oi the thorax, abrlomen and its segments are
measured on the side along the dotted lire If fig. 5.

The width of the hind wing is meas ired it the nodus.
The pteroatigma is measured along lie posterior margin.
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Pio. 5—Method of mcaaurinc tb« length* of the thorax, abdomen and abdominal kr^trenu.

The abbreviations used in describing the abdominal
colour-pattern have already been given (p. 9). The only
others besides those used in reference to wing-venation (vide

fig. 6) are the following: apps. ^appendages; h.f. " hind femur;
h,w,-hind wing; pter-pccrostigma ; gen. v. "genital valve;
gen. 9 -genitalia of female.

Genetic rdationskips of the genus Aeskna. (a). The sub-
fumUyAeshninae—^The natural classification of the Aeshninae,
like that of most groups of organisms, is complicated by
the occurrence of many cases of parallel evolution which
seem to have arisen through certain orthogenetk ten-
dencies, more or leu characteristic of the entire group.
As Needham ('03) has pointed out, there are five
dominant tendencies in the development of tho
venation in the Aeshnidae : "(i) The similar elonga'Jon of
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the triangle in both wind's; (2) the development of strong

supplements j(.5) the hypertrophy < f two antenodal cross-veins;

(4) the development of a brace to the stigma; (5) the angula-

tion of the hind angle of hind wing in the males. " These char-

acters are generally least de\ eloped in the most generalized

members of each subfamily and best developed in the most

highly specialized forms, so that we find resemblances be-

tween specialized members of different subfamilies or smaller

subdivisions which are not due to genetic relationships but

to parallel development. The brace of the ptcrostigma in

the Gomphinae and Aeshninae or the elongation of the tri-

angles and the forking of the radial sector in such distantly

relate<l Aeshnine genera as Nasiaeschna and StaurophUbia are

examples of such parallelisms.

It is therefore almost an impossible task to represent

in detail with any approach to certainty the genetic relation-

ships of the genera of such a large group as the Aeshninae.

Some approximation to the truth is all that we can expect

to arrive at.

The earliest classification of the Aeshninae that can be

regarded as an approach towards a representation of the

natural affinities of the genera in this group is the system

proposed by Karsch ('91). On venational grounds alone he

divided the subfamily into five groups; Anax, Aeschna,

Hoplonaeschna (Oploii-). Allopelalia and Brachytron, the two

dominant groups being those of Acshna and Brachitron.

Neediiatii (loc. cit.) has also shown that the two mair lines

of venational specialization in this subfamily are indiv-ated

by the members of these two groups respecti\ely, though

he excludes from the Aeshrui group the genera Slaurophlebia

and ''".uracschna. Karsch's groups of Oplonaeschna and AUo-

peta'i are the most generalized forms according to Necdham,

while the Anax group and the genera Slaurophlebia and

Neuraeschna represent independent side lines of descent.

My attempt to group these genera in a natural way is

based upon the two admirable works cited above, and I have

been able, to considerable extent, to substantiate by the

study of other characters the phylogenetic interpretations

which Professor Needham has placed upon the venfttioaal
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characters alone. In the placing of those genera which 1

have not seen I have relied chiefly upon the numerous il-

lustrations in Martin's recent work on the Aeshninae of

the Selys collection (Martin, '08).

The only important points in which my conclusions diflfcr

from those of Ncedham are in the positions of Anax and

Ilemianax and of Neuraeschna and Staurophlebia. Although

I should place the first two genera in a different group from

Aeshna, I regard them, as well as the other two genera, not

is belonging to independent side lines of descent from primi-

tive ancestors, but as specialized offshoots from the Aeshna

line. My reasons for this belief will be given later.

The genera which represent the Aeshna line of descent,

including the four just mentioned, have the following char-

acteristics in common: (a) The radial sector is curved for-

ward under the stigma and is forked, the fork being more or

less unsymmetrical as a result of the curve, {h) The radial

supplement is bent toward the posterior margin of the wing

so that the space between it and the radial sector is widened,

being occupied at its widest part by three or more rows of

cells, (c) The median supplement is similarly curved and the

space between it and SI4 similarly widened, {d) M4 is

bent away from M3, at a point about opposite the proximal

end of the radial supplement and is apparently more or les>

distincdy forked at the point of deflection. In most of the

genera the trigonal supplement joins the median supplement.,

ro this group belong the genera Aeshna, Corypkaeschna,'

Anaciaeschna, Amphiaeschna, Ileliaeschna, Gynacantha, Tri-

acanlliagyna, Tetracanlhagyna, Platacantha, Cornacantha.

Siihaeschna, Neuraeschna, Staurophlebia Hemianax and

.1 nax.

To the BrachytroH group belong a number of genera

which ^ree with those of the Aeshna group in the forked

radial sector, but difTer in the absence of the other characters

given. In these the radial sector is not curved forward but

is straight and the fork is symmetrical, or nearly so, and is

generally deeper than in the Aeshna group. The radial and

median supplements are also straight, and there are only one

or two rows of cells between these supplements and the longi-
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tudinal veiiw in front of them Rs or M4. as the case may be).

M3 and M4 .<;nd to be parallel throughout their course and

the trigonal supplement does not join the median but is

.eparate from it by a row of cells. To this group belong

thegenera Brachytron. Austroaeschna, Nasiaeschm. Eptaesa-

Z. Caliaesckna. AtschnophlOia, TeUphUbia and Pertaesck.

Of th remaining genera which agree in the unforked

radial sector. Basiaeschna and Oplonaeschm approach the

Aeshna group, in that the radial and median supplenients are

similarly curved toward the posterior margm of the wmg_

Rs is slighdy bent forward and M4 is more or less deflected

from M3. These features are present in but a slight degree

in Basiaeschm. in which, also, the base of the hmd wing is

not much enlarged, but in Oplonaeschna the only character

which separates it from Aeshna, is the simple radial sector,

the anterior branch of which is represented, as in Basiaeschna,

by a line of cross-veins which is tending to straighten out.

In some species of Aeshna. such as Ae.cat^ulM, this antenor

branch is but little better developed than in Bastaeschna and

Oplonaeschna, and in many individuals of this speaes the

radial sector cannot be described as forked at all. The two

genera Basiaeschna and Oplonaeschna also resemble Aeshna

in all other characters and may therefore be regarded as very

neariy related to the immediate ancestors of the Aeskna

*™"The corresponding prototype of the Brachytron group

is j3oyef«a. in which the venation is \ ery like that of Basiaesch-

na, but differs mainly in that Rs is still straighter. the sup-

plements straight, and M3 and M4 neariy parallel. As in

Basiaeschna the position of the trigonal supplement in relation

to the median supplement is undecided and the antenor

branch of Rs is represented by a line of cross-veins tending

to form a longitudinal vein. The median space is reticu-

'*^^The evidence of the relationships supplied by these

venational characters is supported by the characters offered

by the auricles and accessory genitalia of the males. These

structures, as found in Basiaeschna (or OfOoHatsekna) and
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Boyeria, are typical of the Aeshna and the Brachytron

groups respectively (pi. 12, figs. 2, 3). In the great majority

of the former group the auricles bear but few well separated

teeth, the hamular procesaes are short, not lying dose to

the floor of the genital fossa, and are continuous with the

well-developed hamular folds, with which they form a pair

of concave chitinous plates. The spines of the anterior

lamina are typically well developed. In Boyeria and the

Brachytron group the auricles bear a large number of

small teeth, more or leas closely crowded together,

and the anterior hamuli are strikingly different from the

Aeshna type. The bases tend to increase in size and ex-

tend caudad, the hamular folds are greatly reduced or scarce-

ly distinguishable at all (pi. 12, fig. 3) and are sharply marked

oti from the hamular processes, which are large and peculiariy

shaped, being broad and elevated behind, mesially attingent

and prolonged cephalad with an acute apex which lies dose

to the floor of the genital fossa. The spine of the anterior

lamina is usually less developed than in the Aeshna group.

This type of auricle, hamuli and anterior lamina, modi-

fied in detail in various ways, is present m Boyeria, Caliaesch-

na, Brachytron, Austroaeschna, Nasiaeschna and Epiaesch-

na, ami presumably in other genera of the Brachytron

group. Hamuli simulating this type more or less dosdy are

present in Aeshna caerulea and Ae. sitchensis and in Gyna-

cantha and StaurophL hia and probably also in other genera

related to the latter two. The resemblance in these two

genera is very remarkable, and in Gynacantha is sometimes

shared to a certain extent by the auricles, which have a larger

number of teeth than are usually present in the members of

the Aeshna group. Hamuli of an intermediate character

are present in Amphiaeschrui ampla, and as there is no simi-

larity in venation between these forms and the Brachytron

groups the resemblance in the hamuli is probably to be in-

terpreted as a case of parallelism not of relationship.

Of the primitive genera other than the three mentioned

Allopetalia resembles Boyeria in the straightness of the radial

and median supplements, the neariy parallel course of M3
and M4 and many venatknal detvls. but differs in the short-
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ness of the triangles and of the stigma, in the freo median

space and in the much less curved course of Cu and Cu2.

In these latter characters it resembles Oplonacschnu cloicly,

and seems in venation to be nearly iniermcdiatc between

these two genera. As 1 have seen no males of this gcnas l

have no knowledije of die accessory Rcniialia. The resem-

blance between Marcin's fi^jures of the male appenda^'es of

A. reticulosa and Boyeria Irene is perhaps worthy of note.

Ihe three remaining genera of Aoshninae with a

simple radial sector, excluding thj PetaUa group, which

is prohahly wnnliv of subfamily rank (v^ William-

son, I'roe. r.S.N.'.M., ,V3. P- 27'. >W). are Linaesch-

na, Jagoria and Gumphdcschiui. 'riiese are evi-

dently nearly related genera and differ but little from one

another in venation, except that, in the order given, the tri-

an(^les are successively shorter and the venation, in general,

less complex. Linaachna mosi nearly resembles Boyeria and

Basiiiischm in the coinparati\ cly complex venation and the

elongated triangles, but possesses only two cubito-ana! cross-

veins and has the base of the hind wings less dilated, w ith a

smaller anal loop and no supplementary anal loop, which is

present in the other two genera, though imperfectly developed.

In Jagoria. and still nx.re so in Gomphaeschna, ihe

number of cells in the wings is reduced, the triangles are less

elongated and the supplement- loss strongly developed than

in the other genera noticed. The bihd form of the in-

ferior appendage of the males presf^-t in all three of these

genera and \cry marked in Gomphaeschna is probably

another i)rinii!i\e feature. It is also present in a slight de-

gree in Allop.tulit:. Goiuphr.csclnia is the onl>- genus of this

group in which 1 ha\e examined the auricles and accessory

genitalia of the male. These ar^- iiaite typical of the Brachy-

tron g'-oup and much resemble those of Boyeria. It should

not be concluded, however, that the hamuli of this group

are of a more primitive type I'uan those of the Aeshna group,

because of their presence in the primitive genus Gomph-

lu-^chna. On the contrary it scenis more probable that the

Acskr.a type, as found for instance in Basiavsckna, is the

more primitive. It is a simple folded chitinous plate borne
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upon a stout basis and, apart from its shortness, bears a

considerable resemblance to the anterior hamuli of Cordule-

gaster (pi. 12, fig. 0- It seems highly probable, too, that in

Gynacantha and allied genera the hamuli, which closely

resemble those of the Brachytron group, have been derived

from those of tlie Aesliiia type, s(j that here at least they are

secondary to this type. .\ knowledge of these structures in

the archaic Fctalia group, the nearest living relatives of

the Acshninae, is very desirable.

{b). The Aeshna groups Of the genera belonging to this

group Aeahna appears to be the most generalized, and is

probably the parental form of many of the other genera. It

is the only Kcnus in the gnnii) in which the forking of Rs

is sometimes imperfect and we find a se.ies of stages in the

development of this character within the genus. In Ae.

caerulea Rs is but little curved forward under the stigma and

the anterior branch is slenderer than the posterior and its

connection with tlv^ latter is not always distinct. There is

a long line of c eins between Rs and M2 proximal to

the fork and ci d also a short distance beyond the

latter in front o interior branch. \n Ae. sitchensis this

line of cross-veins is also present, though somewhat shorter,

and the fork is generally distinct, but the anterior branch

romes off somewhat abruptly, the posterior branch continu-

ing the ciiiirse of the main vein. In .l*". juncea the fork is

similar, but the line of cross-\eins is reduced and often absent,

especially in the male. Wit., the further development of

the fork and the strengthening of the anterior branch the

line of cross-veins is no longer needed and is lost; Rs as a

whole lends to bend lanher forward and the anterior branch

to come oft at a smaller angle so that the fork becomes more

nearly symmetrical. In Af. caiiJon:ica, for instance, the

lork is but slightly unsymmetrical at base and the posterior

branch no longer continues the course of the main stem.

Further in Coryphaeschna, Heliaeschm, Anax, etc., the for-

wanl cur\aturc of Rs is so marked that the anterior branch

(ontinuer- the direction of the main steni.uhile the posterior

arises at a more or less distinct angle. This is most marked

in Anax and Hetnianax, inwhich the posterior branch becomes
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only the most distal of a series of subparallel b: anchea artMng

trom the posterior side of Rs. \Vitl> these progressive chaiiges

in the radial sector are associated corresponding alterations

in other longitudinal veins. Ma becomes more strongly

curved forward, the radial supfdement tends to divefge more

and more from Rs and then become convergent again; the

median supplement hears a similar relation to M4, which

tends to become more deflected from M3.

Considering now the relationships of the various gener?

we mtlst again return to Aeshna. In this large cosn»op(Mi-

tan genus great variety exists in the characters of venation,

appendages and accessory genitalia. The latter differ so

much in dififerent subdivisions of the genus as to suggest a

polyphyletic origin from several parent genera resembling

Basiaesckna and Oplonaeschna which, themselves, differ

considerably from one another in these structures.

Some specfes of Aeshna, such as californica and multt-

color, and to a less extent those of the frondw and cUpsydra

groups, closely resemble Basiaesckna in the structure of the

anterior hamuli, particulariy in the form ar.d large size

of the hamular folds, while in others such as Ae. affinis,

isocdes, cyanea, constricta, etc., there is a closer resemblance

to Oplonaesckna, in which the folds are but little developed,

than to Basiaesckna. In other species agwn they are of

other types and their affinities difficult to determine.

Of the other genera Coryphaeschna is a lateral offshoot

from Aeshna. in which the specialization in wing characters

has been carried a little farther than in the latter genus.

Ampkiaesckna is also very near Aeshna but the median

space is reticulated. The hamuli of A. ampla are very like

those certain species of Aeskna but approach those of

Gynacantha and allied genera in the somewhat reduced

hamular folds and the knob-like elevation of the postero-

ventral part of the processes.

Of the remaining genera {Heliaeschna, Gynacantha, Neur-

aesckna, Staurophkbia, Tetracanthafyna, Triaeanikatyna,Plala-

rantha. Cornucantha And Subaesckna) I have seenexamplesonly

of the first four, but withthepossibleexception of Subaesehna,

onlv the male of which is known, they appear to form a
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natural group, having much in common in their venational

plan in spite of certain apparently important differences, and

in which the membranule it much reduced and the tenth ab-

dominal segment in the female is not apbuloie m in moat

genera, but u armed with • few kMg tflum or widi • long

bifid process.

Needham's objections tf) associating the genera Neur-

a4sckna and StauropUehia with the Aeshna group are that the

tip of the subcoata in these genera extends beyond the nodus,

the stigma lacks a brace, and in Neuraeschna (and also

Heliaeschna and Amphiaeschna) the median space is reti-

culated. These appear to be primitive characters but in

view of the otherwise close resemblance in venation and

other character^ between these genera and others of the

Aeshna group, especially Gynacantha, I feel satisfied that they

belong to this group and have acquired these characters

secondarily. The presence of cross-veins in the median space

in such genera as Neuraeschna may well be due to the same

influences which have brought about the general multipli-

cation of croaa-veins in this genus. It is also very doubtful

whether the apparent continuation of the subcostal vein

beyond the nodus really belongs to that vein, or is a short

series of cross-veins in line with it, as its irregular course

suggests. The point can only be settled '
, a study of the

early stages. Furthermore 1 see no reason why the brace

of the stigma should not be lost by reversion to an earlier

condition in which it was not needed. In some apedes of

Aeshna, as Ae. sitdtensis and Ae. eaemlea seplentrionalis,

the stigma of one pair of wings may be sometimes well

braced, that of the other pair not at all (cf . fig. of Heliaesch-

na uninervuUUa in Coll. Zool. Selys, XX, p. i6,^, fig. 164).

For similar reasons it seems to me more natural to re-

gard Anax and Hemianax as representing a highly specialized

offshoot from the Aeshna group than as constituting an in-

dependent line of descent. The position of the media at

the arculus and the rounded anal margin of the hind wing of

the male are considered by Needham to be primitive char-

acters, but in none of the otherwise primitive genera of Aesh-

nidae are these characters found, and in all other respects
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.41; ; V and J'cmiannx are very highly specialized. More-

u\iT in the genus Anadneschtia. which is unmistakably ver'

( li.^c to certain species of Ae^hm (• f. tiKiires of the wings of

Aeshna martini and Anaeiaesckna triangmifera, Coll. Ztwil.

Selys. XVm , p. 30, fig. 24 and p. 77. fig. 7o),8ome of the peculi-

ariiit s of .Ii ,/a .ire pics- nt in a nidinientary condition; the

upper part of thf .in uius is shorter tha>. (he lower, vein M2
is stronnly t uiv.il forward la-hind the stigma in a manner

resembling that of Atm\. the auricles are very small (absent

in Anax) and there are v -siines of the supplementary lateral

carinae. which are well developed in that genus. The ham-

uH and anterior lamina of Anaa'aesehna jaspidea and*'of

Afshna nfinia and .If. isocdis. which belong to that section

of the ge.ius which is most nearly allieil to 'Andi iiifsrhnn, are

very much alike and bear a decided resemblance to theae

structures in Anax.
My views on the relationshi; \ of thegeneraofAeshninae

are expressed in the accompanying phylogenetic tree. (Fig. 7.)

-^l";"«r.ir*
SuM...(„;,\Corn4c*-.th4

>SNrn:,Br.a ^ T«tr»c«n«h4gyr,*
t»0(i"pha»schna ' VLm^Jchni

» \,__Tcelephlefcii

N4H»etehn» ^ A«.chnophl«b.*

fio. 1—l»l»ir«n> »lHl»i»« tli« rdwkmakils uf U» »rneT. Hi AokMM*.

It is impossible to arrange these genera satisfactorily in

,1 linear serif The arrangement that appears to me most

I onsistent vi ih the phylogenetic tree is that which is given

below.' It has the necessary defect that the most primitive

'I l>iivf oniilied Kurst.T's j, •niT.i I imntimn, Pnloactrhna and Rhl narschnm,

. » 1 have »een neither specimfns nor tiKiirei of any <rf them. Limnetnn evident-

v IwlonK" to the Srackylran wricj. uliile ihe other two are apparentlv member*

f the Atskna seriei.

i
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. I of tfa* two fmtpo^ <d AukHa and Braekylron an
widely acfMnited frmn one another, e. g.. Basiaet^m and

u;.'onaeschna from Boyeria, Allopetalia, Ptc, but similar

difficulties are encountered in any other attempt to arrange

the genera naturally. The only alternative would l)c to

divide the genera into three main groups, the first compris-

ing the primitive genera (those in which R» is not forked,

etc.). the other two containing the spt-cialized members of

the Brachylron and .<l«*«a groups respectively. This method

is ()erhap8 the simpler of the two. but is l«M exact than that

which I have adopted.

BlACHYTRON GrOHP.

Allopetalia

Gompkaadtma
Boyeria Jagpria

Series Lituutektia

AstHNA Caoup.

Aedina
Scries

Brachy-

tron

Series

CaUaesehna
Periaesckna
AuitrcaMchiui

Nasiaeschna

F.piaeschna

Brachylron

AesetmpUelna

Gynacan-
tha Series

Aoax
Series

Basiaeschna

Oplonaesckna

Aeshfia

Coryphaesckna

A naciaeschna

Amphiaeschna

Gynocantka
Triacantkagyna

Ptalaeantka

Corriacantha

Tetracanthagyna

Heliaeschna

Staurophlebia

Ncuraeschm

,
Subaeschna

/ Hemianax
\Ana*

VarMtoM.

(i). Clitttalic variations—On a whole the variations

among the individuals of a given species of Aeshna in a given

locality are not great. The only striking ones are found in

the colour of the females, in which there is a tendency to-

wards dimorphism. This subject will be coondered later.

The abdominal appeiriages of dw female, which are appar-
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eiulv functionless structures, and the third segment of the

abdomen, are also subject to considerable variation, the form-

er In length and the latter in depth. The range of variation

in these parts in widely distributed species is found, however,

to be niu( h greater over the whole area of distribution than

in anv one loeality. A correlation is also noticeable in the

variaiions of these structures. Thus in the females shorten-

ing of ihe abdominal segments, especially se^jinent 3, is ac-

companied by deepening of the same segments and a shorten-

ing of the appendages. In the males the latter variation

does not appiar, as the apjicndages are functional structures

and must be of a more or less definite length.

It may also Ix.' shown that these variations are depend-

ent in a great measure upon locality. Thus if we compare

«IJecimens of Ae. ercmita from the following three localities,

Hav of Islands (Newfoundland), Heyden (northern Ontario),

,10(1 Toronto (southern Ontario), we find that the abdomen

(,i ibe N< wfuniidland f.-inales is distinctly shorKT and deeper

ihan in liu- Toronto speciineiis. .uid the appendages are

much -liorier, while the 1 leyden females are about inter-

mediate between those from the two other localities.

Similar variations occur in the case of Ae. interrupta,

ninadt'ii.-'is. juHcea, pahnata and iimbrosa, and it may be fur-

ther sh<,wn ihat the variuiis pecies from a given locality

rest'UiMc one another more or Ic,-; closely as regards thc-e

variable features. Thus in Ni wf'.Miulland and the Magdalen

island?, Aeshnn juncfa. (nna'l<''!sis, nrmita, and interrupta

all have relativdy short and deep bodies and the females

have shori appendages a? compared with the same species in

Ontario; uhil. the same differem es in less decree ire observ-

able ill the !.i)ecimens of these siiecies from iiorilurn On-

tario or northern Michigan and southern Ontario respective-

ly fexcept in Ae. juncea which dws not occur in southern

Ontario). In the case of the widespread and common Ae.

!itii>'ros<i. specimens from .Anticosti, Vancouver Island and

New lUidge. Oregon, arc very simitar in the comparatively

short atxiomen. which is relatively stout at seg. while in

those from Toronto, Blutfton (Ind.), and various localities
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in New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio the abdomen is long

and slender, particularly at scg. 3- Specimens from northern

Ontario and Manitoba conie nearer the latter than the former,

though varying somewhat towards thr -- i*,;? first category,

especially in the females.' Again iln- vUTururoSar Ae.

juncea, specimens from the Magdah n Is'.amis lOuc ;
Alaska

and Great Britain are nearly alike n form and ar stouter

than siHTimens from Nipigon (Lak. -DU^noi), thi Bighorn

Mountains (Wyomins;) and other parts ot iLc interior of

North Anu'ric a.

The obvious correlation of these variations with locality

suggests climatic inHuence as a factor in their causation, and

as the form of the body d(xs not change during adult life

we must look for the factor iii the environment of the nymph.

In an aquatic life like that of the nymph the most im-

portant climatic inlluence is probably that of temperature,

although light may also be of some importance. During the

winter the nymphs are obviously not influenced much by

temperature as they cannot withstand freezing and there-

lore must live in water at 0° C. wherever the ponds or streams

in which they breed are frozen over throughout the winter;

and this is the case throughout neariy all of the territory

under consideration. Moreo\ er there is probably no growth

of the nymph during the winter .is they apparently take no

food at this time, at least in the later stages. That the winter

temperature has nothing to do with the phenomena in question

i> also obvious whm we compare the mean temperature

of winti r or of January-, the coldest month, in the various

localitiis where the individuals of a given sixcies of Aeshna

are similar in form. Thus of Ae. umbrosa specimens from

Treesbank, Man., and Toronto, Ont., are neariy identical

t ut differ considerably from Anticosti examples, although

the mean January temperature of Anticosti is neariy midway

between those of the other two localities: thus. Anticosti

^eastern poinl),ii t,° F.; Toronto, 22.9- F; Treesbank (Winni-

peg). 2.6° F.»

'No frmaii-. !>(' umhi >m Irmn M.initoba havo hi-en seen.

'These and the following temperatures were kindly furnished by Mr. R. T.

Siupart, Dincior of U»e MatMrologinI ObwvaUxy, Toronto.
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But if we compare the mean July temperatures, or better,

those of the season of growth from May to September in-

clusive, we find a decided correlation hotween the variations

in temperature and those exhibited by the insects, This

may be illustrated by the following tables' (I. =» length, d. =•

depth). (See also plate i .)

(0- Aeshna eremita.

Locality. Temp. 1

May.Sep.'

No. ol

Speri-

mens. •

1. abd.
(mean)

|

1. suR. d. sen.

3 ! 3
(mean) {(mean)

L
apps.
mean)

Bay of Islands, Newfoundland

(Temp. St. George's Bay, Nfld.)
.54.3 7.3 7.3 4 35

B
(1

spec.)

Heyden, Alfoma, Ont.

(Temp. Sault Stc. Maria, Ont)
56.4 1 3 8.81 8.31 .3.19 6.51

Toronto, Ont. 63.3 2 s.:
1

2.4 7.75

(2). Aeshna canadensis.

Locality.

Mean
Temp.
May-Sep.

No. of

Speci-
mens.

1. abd.
(mean)

1. sej;.

3
(mean)

d. segr.

3

( mean)

1. apps
(mean)

Grand Entry, Magdalen I>.

(Temp. Grinditopa, Magd. I*.,
2 45.5 6.92 4.5 4.2

Nipigon, Oat.

(Temp. Port Arthur, Ont.)
M.4 2 47.0 7.15 4.0 4.7

Ottawa, Ont. 62.4

i

2 4«.7.-> H.tIO
1
2.75

(3). Aeshna umbrosa.

Lotalil> .

.Mean
Temp.

May-Sep.

No. of

Speci-

mens.
1

1. aM.
1

1. sep. 3 d. scf;. 3

Ellis Bay, Aniicosli Id.,

Temp. Eaat Point, Anticonti.)
49.2 :i

>''lAv. 7..I3

H.Xi

«. -'.«

•av.
' 7.117

2.(1 1 .

1 <i' Av.

•V'«"«-

Nipigon, Ont.

(Temp. Port Artbnr, Ont.)
.^'i.4 3

131.0

l9.2|
iS..S,

Av.
x.'.m

f
'M Av.

Winnipeg Hoarh. Man.

(Temp. W'iniiipeif, M.!ii->
.m-j .J

Isi.i .\v.

'.•iO. '80.7.1

IRO
19.25

».\v.

)9.I2
1.7 1 Av.
1.9) 1.8

Toronto. Onl. ».:<.;) :i

i».7^
ill. 3,
9.11

.\v.

'.i.:i;t

1.75, .

'The uMu are merely illustrative, my conclusions h.ivinx been based upon

the eaaminatioa of a much larger (erirs of apecimcn!,.
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Thus with an increase of tho mean summer temperature

there is an increase in the length and a decrease in the depth
of segment 3, and an increase in the length of the female ap-

••ndagcs. Similar but slighter variatioisin some of the other

abdominal segments posterior to segnic 1 3 are demonstrable
in some cases, but segments t and 3 seem to take little or no
part in these moditications.

I am as yet unable to offer any suggestions as to the

operation of this factor of temperature in the production of

these variations.

(2). Colour varia tion of females—The females of all or

nearly all the Nonh American species of Aeshna are very
variable in colour but the variations are all in one direction.

A certain number of females of each species are coloured like

the males in which, with very few exceptions, the abdomen
is nearly black, spoti°d with blue. In a number of other

females all the pale markings are yellow or yellowish green

and the wings often flavescent. These two types may be
known respectively as the homa'ochromatic and the hetero-

chromalic types—terms employed by Calvert ('05) to desig-

nate similar colour phases in the females of Ischnura and
other Coenagrionine genera. These two colour phases are,

however, not sharply marked ofT from one another, but are

connected by intermediate forms. Homoeochromatic females
are generally less common than the heterochromatic and in-

termediate forms, but the proportion varies in different specws.
In some species, e.g., Ae. canadensis, heterochromatic females
arc nevor pure yellow but always greenish ; while in others,

such as Ac. constricta and californica, the extreme hetero-

chromatic examples are yellow-spotted without a trace of

green. This tendency to dimorphism is doubtless of the
same kind as that which occurs in a more perfect form in

Ischnura, Anomalagrion, etc. The so-called third form of
female, met with in tome species of these genera, is probably
merely an intermediate between the other two forms.

(31. Geographical races—^While some species of Aeshna
of wide distribution are very uniform over their entire range
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ut territory, others arc more or less distinctly divisible into

gcographkal races or sul.spcn.s. The characters which

Lparalc- th.sr raos arc alt.-KiHur different from those

whose variability depemls -n dimatc and hence also on

geographical distribution, but are similar in kmd to the

.pccitic characters of the genus. The species in which such

races arc Lest dctir.cd is Ae. interrupta, winch ranges from

NtwlciHullaiul and .he northern New England States to

(ircal Mavc Lake, and the northwestern coast of briUsh

Columbia, and tlunce southwards to Nexada and New

Mexico. It includes three dominant races, mU-nuptu v.-hicti

inhabit tile w.HKled regions east of the Great I'lams; hneata,

the cliaracieristic Acshna of the Canadian praines. found

troni the Dakoias to Creat Slave Lake; and j«/erna, a moun-

tain fuiin. ranging Ironi the southern boundary of Alberta

and British Columbia into New Mexiio.

Lincdta and interna intergrade in the southeastern

Canadian Rtx-kies; a form appears in northwestern British

Col'inibia ( Ntrenielv like the eastern inUrrupta but approach-

ing aUo the other two races; in Nevada another occurs

(nnademis). al^o api-roaching all three of the other forms,

while in the Magdalen Islands, in the extreme east, the

species takes on certain features of colour-pattern resemb-

ling those ol the western races inUrna and nevadensts.

-Ic timhrosa is likewise divisible into an eastern race

lauhrusa .ind a western one, occidviiltilis, the latter approach-

ing .Ic, !M>!>,:alaA\\v chara. icristic western species of the same

group, more closeK than d.oe> the race umbrosa. while the

latter in the Canadian /one (in northern Ontario) appnxiches

the race ofcidentaiis. Ae. palmata itself varies considerably

throughout ii> range and it would thus appear that the varied

lopograpliv of the w.-iern half of the continent has reacted

on the spe'i ies of Avsh.'ui .i- -hi many others groups of organ-

isms with the pnKliu 'ion ol many local races.

(ieneral Life History.

Season of inwRiml /ifr—In Canada and the northern

Cnited Stat.s, the inetn .p"!!-^ of the North American species

of A.shna. the imagoes of most species are abroad during
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the latter part of summer and in early autumn. July,

AuKUsi and September are the months when they are most

abundant. Most of the species first appear in July, but Ae.

canadensis is generally on the wing before the end of June

in the Transition Zone in Ontario, while Ae. californica,

multicolor and mutata reach maturity still earlier, the two

first named species appearing early in April. Most of the

species have nearly disappeared by the beginning of October

but Ae. umbrosa, and probably others such as Ae. constricta

and Ae. verticalis, may linger on until the middle of the month,

disappearing only after severe frost.

Length of imaginal life—\s the majority of individuals

of a given species in a given locality emerge within a period

of about two weeks, the length of the imaginal life would

a|)pear lo \n.- al least a mont!., probably ci nsiderably longer

in most cases. Reared specimens kept in captivity and un-

fed li\ e only a few days and do not acquire their mature

coloration.

Habitat—The imagoes are found, as a rule, most abun-

dantly about their breeding grounds, but may often be seen

foraging in large numbers more than half a mile

away from any possible breeding-place. The nuijority ol

species breed in still shallow waters, thickly grown up with

the smaller species of reeds, sedges, Sparfianium, Acorns

calamus L., Equiseium fluviatile L., and other plants of simi-

lar habit. Open marshes bordering rivers or at the mouths

of sluggish -treams, shallow reedy lakes, ponds or bays, are

favourable localities for most of the species, and during the

season of flight the imagot>s may be seen foraging over these

marshes, generally at a height of two to five feet above the

vegetation and following as a rule, no regular course; though

they ma\- also be frequently seen flying low and following the

water's edge, darting in and out of the washouts or little

recesses iK'twet'U the dumps of reeiis and rushes, on the

lookout for their prey. ,le. umbrosa is an exception to all

the other eastern species that 1 have observed in the field, in

that it frequents small woodland streams and ditches, or

small pools on the edges of woods, never being found asso-

ciated with the other species in open marshes. The imagoes
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fly up and down such streams or pools keeping, as a rule,

near the water, and when the streams are large, close to the

margins.
Field noles made at Temasaini, OnUrio, Sept. 14, 1908, on the »p«ciei of

Aeshna observed Hbout a -unall lake between Lakes Wakimaha and Onabika,

Teoiaeami Kori-st Keserve :

This lake is an expansion of the Ob.abika Creek wi.ich connects the two

lakes named above, and i^i broadly margined by an open iii.irah, behind which u
a dense spruce forest. Just below the lake the creek ist broad and passes for a

short diManci- ihrouKh the same kind of open marsh, thence enMring tbe deep

woods. On ihe west nide is an area of several acres of marsh in the miw of

which is a pond of some 300 square feet in area. It was about this pond and

between the pond and the creek that the Avshna wi-rc most abundant. The aoil

is asuft dark mud into which one would frequently sink to the knees, but, as a

rule, owing to the abundant cover of bone-tailj and sedge, one could obtain a

fairly good footing. MooEt-iracks were numerous about the margins of the

creek and along the edge of the woods. The vegetation of the marsh consisted

largely of Kquisetum fluiiatite L. with a few sedges and coarse grasses, and in

a few places whcic the ground was a little higher. Myrica gale L. grew in

abundance with tufts of Spiraea salicifolia L.. Inadenum virginicum L. and

a few grasses. ...
Four spci ier, of yl«A«o, Ae. eremita, interrupla, canadtnsu and tutmret$ea,

v ere taken lu re.and the following additional species of Odonata: Lestet camgntT,

I., diajunctus, Enallagma hageni, Somatochtora rnltiamsoni, Sympetrvm scoHeum,

costi/erum, semicinctum and oitrusum. The Aeshntr were very abundant but ex-

tremely difficult to capture. Ae. inlerrupta was the most abundant. Ae. cana-

densis coming next. Of Ae. eremita quite a number were seen but only two

captured, while of Ae. tubarctica only one was taken. They were flyii^ bMk aad

forth following no definite course, though many would skirt the marfin of the

creek for some distance and then fly inwards over the marsh or across to the

other side. They seemed to be similar in habits and character of flight. The

males, which appeared to be in the great majority, were foraging and seemed to

prey entirely upon a species of caddis-lly {timnephilus indivisa Walk.)' which

was very abundant among the horse-tail* and sedge of the marsh. The male

Aeshnie were Hying rather low, 3-5 feet from the ground, and were constantly

descendiiit; within a few inches of the water, making their way for some distance

among the liorsc-Uils on the lookout for caddis-flics. Their rustling could be

beard at a distance of 6 or 7 yards. When two males came near one another

they would d.tsh off together up Into the air but generaUy soon separated and

continued their foraging.

Shortly after reaching maturity the imagoes may often

he found in large numbers at some distance from their

breeding-grounds, flying about the borders of woods or in

openings in them, along wood-roals, etc. Some species,

particularly Ae. canadensis, are especially attracted by open

coniferous woods and are fond of settling on the trunks in

the sunshine or hanging from twigs. Ae. umbrosa shows a

marked (^reference for more or less shady haunts, while its

near ally, Ae. conslricta, is most often seen ranging over open

fields or bushy pastures. Late in the season they return to

their breeding-grounds.

Deterniiwd by Mr. Nathan Banks.
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Influence of weather conditions — Although generally

most active in bright sunny weather the species of Aeshna

are influtnivd to a less degree tlian most Odonata by con-

ditions of light. Most if not all of our species tly readily

in dull warm weather and sometimes even during

very light rains, while Aeshna umbrosa habitually flies till

well after dusk. This habit, which is common among the

Aeshninae, has also been observed by Mr. Williamson in the

case of Ae. interrupla, eremita and canadensis.

According to Mr. C. H. Kennedy, the activity of certain

species of Aeshna is decreased in intensely hot weather. In

a letter to the writer he says of Ae. californica and multi-

color, at Sunnyside, Washington: "Both califomica and

multicolor hang in the shade from the underside of leaves of

trees on very hot <!;i> s (when the thermometer rises to 100° or

105'' v.). 1 have not noticed them resting on days when the

temperature was less than 100 ° These rests last for a few

minutes only but occur at short intervals. It is only at

such times that they are easily taken away from the water.

One \ery hot afternoon for a few minutes I caught them,

while hanging up, as fast as I could empty my net, and two

only fifteen feet from the back door."

In t)ntario, where the weather is very rarely as hot as

described above, this habit must be attributed to some other

cause. Indeed, it is on the warmest days that the Aeshnae

are least likely to be seen resting, while in cool bright weather

although they fly readily enough, they take very frequent

and often prolonged rests, sometimes in the shade, sometimes

in sheltered sunny places, the difference here be'-ig also

probably a question of temperature. On the other hand on

hot still days, when the thermometer is at 80° or 9o°F. they

are often very restless and almost ceaselessly on the wing.

On July 22, 1910, between 4 and 4.^0 p.m. the writer observed

Aeshnae flying in considerable numbers at De Grassi Point,

Lake Simcoe, among the young bushy trees near the edge of

a dense low wood bordering a large area of pasture land.

The weather was very hot and still and the sun partly ob-

soured by the smoke from forest fires. It was observed that

Aeshnae kept in the small open i^aoes, a few square yards in
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area, whirli were well shaded by the surrounding trees.

Gcmrally speaking each of these small spaces was oecupied

by not more than a single Aeshna which Hew around the space

in a more or less regular course at a few feet from the ground,

and was not readilv frightened by my attempts to capture it.

hcint; dri\en away only wiun actually touched by the net.

A numU'i of spi'cimens were capiured, all except a single

female Ac. coii-lrictn proving to lie .!<'• '(UimIciisis.

Similar flights of Aesknae have on several other occa-

sions come to my notice, as shown by the following extract

from mv note-Look: "On August 28, 1 909 (at De Grassj

I'oint. l ake Simctx), Acshnae were observed in consider-

able iiuihIhts llyinn o\. r the tennis lawn and garden, a few

rods from the lake shore. The weather was cloudy but very

hot and still and the Aeshme were lor the most part Hying

within a few fitt from the ground, each confining its move-

ments tc a more or less definitely limited area or beat. There

were apparenth about fifteen or sixteen individuals flying

about the tinni- lawn alone and about half that number

flying over a small veKetablei^.irden about 20 square yards

in area. The land surrounding the lawn and garden is cover-

ed with long grass, tall herbs, numerous bushes and young

trees and the A -shnae were Hying here too. but it was notice-

able that they preferred the more open places. They were

hawking among the multitudes of C'hironomidae that were

abroad and u.re often observed to capture them. At 6.30

p.m. thcv were ;.iiil numerous, but at 7.00 p.m. only one was

seen, flying rather high. The following were captured:

Ae. constricta, 3 c? ; Ae. canadensis, 2d', i 9 ; Ae.

umbrosa, i
."

A similar ljut smaller flight was observed about ten days

U'fore this one, about '.he >anic time o;' day, the weather

l)eing likewise still and rather warm, although the sky was

clearer. As 1 was without a net only one was capturetl, a

female constricta, but others were recognized as belonging to

this species. The first flight of this kind that 1 remember

was on a warm still afternoon in .-Xugusl 1906. The insects

were observed at the same locality, about 5 p.m. or a little

later and it was estimated that about twenty-five Aesknae
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were flying over the tenni»-lawn at one time. A number

Ain captured and al! proved to be Ae. constrieta.

^'i^irations—\iTo^\n ('91) rccOfdB a migratory swarm of

dragonrties in Wisconsin, one of which was captured and

determined as Aeshna eremita Scudd. This appears to be

I he only case on record of a North American species of this

^enus exhibiting the migratory trait, though Campbell ('85)

described a similar swarm of the European Ae. mwto.which he

observed ilyini; along tlie b hk o'' the Gironde in France.

Ihey were first noticed iibout five o'clock in the afternoon,

and the swarm lasted from one and a half to one and three-

quarters hours. "The weather was fine and warm but the

sky was clouded and rain had fallen during the day. There

was little or no wind."

Scasomil variation in number of individuals—The namiXT

of individuals of some species of Aeshna varies greatly from

year to year. The season of 1906 in the vicinity of Lake

Simcoc was remarkable for the extraordinary abundance of

Ae. constrieta and Ae. canadensis, while in 1907 both of these

spt i ies were comparatively scarce. Since then they have

both been common enough, but not remarkably so, until the

season of 191 1. when very lew individuals of either species

were observed. Ae. verticalis is also inconstant in numbers,

occasionally occurring in abundance. Ae. umbrosa, on the other

liand, SI cms to be more or less common every year, but aPP^"

ently ncM r occurs in excessive numbers as in the case of the

other species mentioned.

The relative scarcity of individuals during some seasons

is not dependent upon the drying up of the waters in which

thev breed. Ae. umbrosa is the only species that would be

at all likely to suffer from thi cause, since its nymph often

bncd^- in small pools and diuhes. but it is the most constant

in point of numbers of all the species whose habits are fami-

iiar to me. Possibly the irregularity of appearance is de-

pendent upon parasites.

Food—The food of Aeshna consists of flymg insects,

gem rallv of small size, especially Chironomidae and other

Diptera', caddis-flics, small moths, etc. On Aug. 4, 1910. 1

observed a male Ae. eremita at Nipigon, Ontario, flying about

over a small clearing on the river shore with a grasshopper
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in its jaws. It was watched for thnr or four minutes,

while it flew a\mut the edge of the woods. The grasshopper

was of about the size of Camnula pellucida and was probably

this siHcic^. whiili posilivoly swarmed on thf clcarinn,

to ihf txrluhion of almost all othtr ( )rtlioptira. 1

have also observed the marly allied Hasrieschna

janaiti feeding upon a somewhat teneral specimen of Gomphus

spicatus. and in the U. S. National Museum collection

there is a female specimen ofNasiaeschna pentacantha which

was takin wiili a worn specimen of Papilio asterias in its

clutches. The Kuro|Kan Aeshnine Brachylron Imfniense has

Ix'cii oliserved to fetnl upon Liheilulini' dragontlies.

A microscopic examination of the stomach contents of

a female Ae. camuh-iisis taken while foraging revealed only

minute chitinous fragments of small Diptera and possibly

of other insi'cts.

/iwcw/M—ln the adult slate Aeshno seems very well

able to take care of itself and has but f( w < nemies. The

most critical perio<ls of its life are doubtless the lime of emer-

gence from the -'-mph and while still teneral; and in the

case of females, - they arc engaged in oviposition.

l i ne rals an aoulitless often caught in spiders' webs,

but no instance of the kind has come under my notice. On
one occasion, however. 1 found a fully mature female of

Acshna iubcrculijau in ilu web of a spider (Argiope Irifasciata

Forsk.).' This was on the banks of the Etobicoke Creek,

near Toronto, on St"t. 30, 1908. The web was in the grass

on the stti p sK.pe of e bank about two feet from the water's

edge, and tlu' dra^ .i> wIuim' ilinr.ix was p.irtly eaten had

evidently In'en n ( eiitl\ killed as the colours wi re still fresh.

Doubtless itnerals also frequently fall victims to some

of the larger insectivorous birds. Mr. R. P. Currie sent me
a specimen of Coryphaeschna ingens and the male abdominal

appendages of Epiaesthnn heros, lK)th from stomachs of the

eluuk-w ill's-w iciow . The latter species has also been

recorded as having been captured by the king-bird [Tyran-

»us tyrannus) (Moore. '00).

Possibly the most serious enemy of the adult Aeshna

'Deteriuiuetl b> Mi. Natli.in Banks.
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is the* frog, which no doubt destroys many ovipositing fe-

males. Mr. C. H. Kennedy suggests that the scarrity of

tVmaics of M)nu' spt-ci' s (A Afshmt. ii()tal)l\ Ac. umhrosn and

Ae. ptilmala. is <iue to this raust-. In supix. . of this Inlief lie

has sent me thi- following interesiim; ohMTvations on these

species, made in the Blue Mountains, Oregon:

"Of Ae. umltrosa and Ae. palmate the females wea< a

rarity, males were much moio abundant. This was inex-

pliralilf to nif until one day I saw a female umhrosa while

oviposiiiiin kiuH kcd into thr water by a fro^. Thestn ams

and pon<l>, partinilarly of ihi' illiie Mountains, art- ahiiost

swarming with a me<iiunvsi/tii frog. I examined the stom-

achs of several but found only grHsshoppers and water-bugs.

However, I felt certain that the abundance of frogs explained

the paucity of female Aeshnas. Ix>raus<* in both umbrosa

and palmata, wliile the males are high wide titers, the females

nearly always Hy less than a foot above the water and even

lower when ovipositing.

"The above observations were made in Eagle Valley,

all of which lies in t he upper Sonoran and Transition Zones.

Later wiieii I iollecied in Pine Valley, which is a higher val-

ley. I had my case against 'he frogs strengthened.

"The lower end of Pine X'alley lies in the Transition Zone

but the upper end is in the C anadian Zone. These frogs are

not found in the Canadian Zone. They are peculiar to the

-age-brush regions, cea>iiig abruptly at the lower edge of the

limU'i-, Only males of umhrosa were seen in th:' lower end

i)f I'inc V alley. wher< the frogs were abundant, while females

wen a> ;ibundant as the males up at ("arson in the Canadian

or timber zone, where there were no frogs.

"

I may add that in Ontario, also, the females of umbrosa

are appa ?ntly much rarer than the males, though my ex-

f)erience in rearing the nymphs and collet ting the exuviae

shows that the two sexe- enter the adult stage in about equal

number>.

In this vonnection .\lr. Kennedy als<! obserx es that the

males and females of Ae. californica and multicolor in the

Vakima Valley. Wash., occur in about equal numbers, and

he attributes this fact to the entire absence of frags in the
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pond! of this valley: "Tlar. ar. lure a Miiall Krm.n.l-in-

habiting tree frog and a small toad, nntlu r of whuh n sort

to the water except for a «hort time in ihc spring to i)n', d.

Mnlnti^ i'airinn may take place at any time

duri.i*; th.' MMMMi ol nutiirity, Mr. Kennedy has ob^rvcd

Ac. aUtfonnn, n, untu a. .arlv a. Mav H, and I have ^-en

Ae. clepsydra paired at Cu Hun.. Hay ,
< >;rn.an Day, On-

tario. Wore the end of July, and t...k a f. -naU. Ac. amadensx^

ox ipoM.ing at the same locality on July 17. 1907. AuguM

and I arly M pn mlx r an-, however, the months in which pair-

ing niav be nio'-t fi' qui-nlU '>l)srrved.

The pairinK hul.it^> dtil.r s.nmsvhat in the different

species of Aeshna. Of the . ..n.nion spe, ie> that 1
have ob-

•erved Ae. constrkta isconspicuous for its lial.ii ..t p.iiruiK in

open bushv places often some distance from ^.-i'' "-. ''^

wild nuptial Hii;ht .ind the tenacious grasp in which the male

holds the female. When abundant it is very often seen tn

ropula. while 1 <lo .u.t ie> ..11 a Mngle oce-ision on which I have

identified with certainty a pair ol the still nior. abundant .-Ic

canadensis. Ae. vertkdis 1 luue .d-o ..n sever.il occasions

taken paired a long way from its bre.di.iK haunts, but i s

habits npiiear to b«- mon> retiring than tho.e if conslricta

ami unlik.' the latter m" . ics pairing individuals separate

immediatcK when t.ikui into the hand.

Mr kennedv writes; "While in copulation pairs of

californica cling to bushes, not indul^iuK as much in wild

nuptial fltphtsas mM//Ko/or. which spe. ies in .-opu ation is not

often seen lianpinR to bushes." It is probable that the

highly .lilfereiiiiated m.ile alidomin.il appendages ot cow-

stricta and multunlor. and the uiuiMially large genitalia ot

both sexes in construla, are an adaptation to their active copu-

lating habits, in which a firmer union lietween the two sexes

is necessary than in such retiring species as Ae. verttcalis

and californica, the males of which have comparauvely ample

abdominal alll>enda^ies.

In most -pet ies the niaU s .sei^e the females while ranging

over the reed- .md rushes which prow in their breeding

places. Very frequently the females are picked up while

ovipositing. If copulation ensues, tlu pair usually Hy ott
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to the nearest trees, often alter cirdinK about in tht- air a

few times.

As might l)c expected from the cI«<k retemblance of

t\iv various spa it-s to one another, the uniformity of rolour-

t)atti rii ai.d uns()i>ttt <; w iii^;^, lojit ilH r with the marked <lil-

ItTiiues in thi- i-xternai giiiilali.i mil malt aUliHiiinal ap-

(H-ndaget, there is no contest Ik twt i ri the males for the It -

males, nor are they apparently able u» distinguish the fe-

males of their own species from those of other species of the

Rciius. I'airini; Iwtwccn (iitfcn nt spii ics is probably pre-

vented 1>. the mutual inadai)! iliiliiy ol tlir -.genitalia of the two

s«'xes.

In the Tcmagami Koreil Rewrve, Ontario, Ihe follow inn notf, were mail*

on Ihe pairing haWU of tlw •(••ciM of .•!«*«« cib»Brve«l there (Ihe locality and

dale are Ihe same »h thoie quoted on |'.

'\>>w .wul tiM-n a buzzing of win{(-« was hr-ard in Ihf ret^Js and ,i pair would

ciiHM tl) in^ oil s\Ml»lv. -ioniptimri ni.ikni|{ a bet'-linc lor thf net^hbouring

wi>od», »omctiinr» ciriimu about at lir-,i hut a'w.iyt llvinj; fvi niu.iily to lome

•ballering iMiah or trac.

"Several limes pairs were observfd . wi rr no, imoilu, Ihe malr umph
>!raspin»: Ihe head of Ihf leniali- by tho ai'dominal .ip|M'ndaKrs. Some of Ihe-

pairs were llying willi ilu- hodies ol botti scxrs t-xu-nocj alter the manner ol

damMl-fliei (CoenaKriunidae), no attempt at copul.ition heuiK in.tde. hi olhi

the abdoiBcnaf Ihe female was %ten to curve upward fro^uenily io»ard ilie male

acceiMwy ifrnilalia but without e>tabli»hin|[ u connei noii.

"While tome or nil of theso partial unions may have taken place between

difTerent species, two positive cases of this kind were observed. A mala of Ae.

sulMrclica was taken with a fenialr of Ai. eanadritsii and a male of .le. intempla
aUo with a female of ( anntitnsis. In Ihe fi>rmer case no union hail licon efTerted

when Ihe |)«ir was I aptured though Liken in thf net al Ihi- saitii- liilif. Il".is

believed, however.that Ihe male had l.iken hold ol (he female by the appendages.

In the latter case a conneclioo was appamitly i stablished lor a few seinnds be-

tween the frenilalla of the frmale and the accessory genitalia of Ihe male hut rhe

pair dropi»rd lo thi' ground and <i scuffle ensufd. dunmr whub tlie\ wfre

Captured.
"The only pair in nttu that was observed al close enough raiige to permit

of racognition of the wfmatm waa om of A: intTruptm, which was folkiwed stomc

distance to the bushes al the edge of Ihe wood and then approached verj- closely,

thoti^;h not caplurcil."

In the first wei'k of August, 1910, the writer obserxed a number of copulat-

ing pairs of .-IfsA/iu on tlie Nipi^on River, where SIX s(>e> ies of Ihe genus are

more or less common. Several pairs of i rrmi/a and intr'ru/ila were rei ogiii«d

but nothing of special interest observed except a scries ol three iiulividuals con-

nected in line and consistin^f apparently of two males and a female, the first male

holding Ihe head of the second, whic! in turn was grasping the head of the

female. I also saw two males making frantic efforts to secure n single female,

but apparantlv not attenpling lo drive each other away. They were flying at a

considerable height and tira apacies was not recognised.

Cupulatory position— \n the paper by Williamson and

Calvert, on "C opulation of Odonata" (Ent. News, XIII,

1906, pp. 143-150) the former writer states that in copulating
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the male Aeshna grasps the female by the head, the inferior

appendage n stiiig on the top of the head, the superior appen-

dages on the rear of the head. I'he plate accornpanying

this paper (pi. VH) is from a photograph of a pair of Ac.

umbrosa (referred to conslricta) in coitu, and shows the general

position of the tv o sexes in copulation, but the appendages of

the male are no longer in contact with the head of the female,

nor is the connection between the genitalia of the female

and the arcess.ur\ genitalia of the male exactly as it is in life.

I have been fortiniate in obtaining two pairs of Ae. constricla

and one of Ae. clepsydra in all of which the natural position

of the male appendages has been retained, and in one pair of

constricta the connection between the genitalia of the two sexes

has also been preserved. Roth pairs of constricta which were

taken at De ( Iras-i Point, Lake Simcoe, Aug. 20 and Sept. 2,

IQ09. were carried in the hand over a quarter of a miU' before

the benzine necessary for killing them suddenly could be

obtained. The pair photographed (pi. 2, fig. i) in which the

natural position has been preserv'ed in every detail was dried

in an en\ elope over a coal oil lamp after being killed with

benzine. I lu' pair of Ac. clepsydra was taken at Go Home
Bay, (ieorgian Hay, by Mr. \V. J. Fraser, who immediately

severed the abdomen of the male at the sixth segment,

thus leaving the distal portion and the appendages adhering

to the female.

An examination of the two pairs of constricta shows that

Williamson's statement is correct as far as it goes, but that

in addition to the bead of the female Ix'ing grasped by the

superior and inferior appendages of the male, the prothorax

is held between the two superior appendages, the supero-

intemal surfaces of the latter being applied to the lateral

surfaces of the pronotum (pi. 2, figs. ,^ and 4). The preapical

spine of the Miperior appendages lits into the groove or space

between the rear of the head and the cardo or basal joint of

the ma.\illa, and the preapical tubercle, on the inner surface

rests in a depression just under the lateral margin of the an-

terior lobe of the prothorax.

In Ae. clepsydra, {ixgi. 5 and 6; the position issimilar but the

prothorax of the female is apparently less firmly grasped by
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the superior appendages of the male, which are much narrower

and simpler in structure than in constricta. The pointed

apices occupy the same pontton _ •< the preapical spine of

constricta, with which it is homologous. Probably the slightly

elevated and denticulate apical portion of the superior car-

ina corresponds in position to the tubercle in constricta, but

this cannot be determined from the specimen.

The relative positions occupied by the accessory geni-

talia of the male and the geniulia of the female in Ac. con-

stricta are shown in plate 2, fig. 2. The ovipositor (Ov) is

unsheathed from the genital valves (GV) and lies for the

most part in the genital fossa of the male (ventral side of seg.

2). In its basal half it is grasped by the posterior hamuli

(PH) and from its position and relation to the anterior

hamuli (AH) it must pass through the channel fr .med by the

concavities of the hamular processes and folds, the two an-

terior hamuli thus forming a pair of claspers. The two

parts of the anterior lamina are closely applied to the ventral

surfaces of the genital valves and are turned somewhat in-

wards, the tips of the two spines (Sp) lying close to the con-

cave margin of the ovipositor and possibly braced against

the sides in life. The appendages of the female and the

styli apparently take no part in copulation.

Comparison of copulatory position with that of other

Odonata—Aeshna is the only genus of .Anisoptera, so far as

known, the male of which grasps the prothorax of the female

during copulation, although many, if not all, of the other

Aeshnine genera doubtless resemble Aeshna in this respect.

In many of the Zygoptcra, as Williamson has shown, the

anterior surface of the hind lobe of the prothorax is grasped

by the inferior appendages, but there is nothing comparable

in the mechanism to that which obtains in Aeshna. Of

the other subfamilies of Anisoptera, the head alone of the

female is grasped by the male appendages in the Gomphinae

and Libcllulinac.

I have a pair of Gomphiis spicatus taken at Go Home

Bay, Georgian Bay, in July. 1907, which well illustrates the

method in the former group. This pair which was rcsiing

on the ground was captured by carefully placing the mouih
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of a large net over it. The position was observed and the
pair was partially anaesthetized with chloroform and then
placed in a lyanitle bottle. Unfortunately in carrying them
they came apart bus the appendages of the male were easily
replaced, for the larsje ventral tooth on each superior appen-
dage had made a deep depression on the rear of the head of
the female. It will be seen from the figure of this specimen
(pi. 2, fig. 7) thattho superior appendages have no connection
with the proiKitum. The occiput of the female is held be-
iween the two pairs of apjK-ndages at their bases, while the
cur\ (>cl apices on the forked inferior appendage are applied to
the head betw t i n the frons and the frontal vesicle.

It will be noticed that in the Gomp^:nae and Libel-
lulinae the upper surface of the superior appendages is smooth
and rounded while the under surface is commonly provided
with toothlike projections or denticles, while in the Aeshninae
it is the upper (supero-intemal) surface which shows the great-
er amount of structural differentiation. In the Coidule-
gasterinae, the general form of the male appendages resembles
that f)f the (".omphinae and the superior pair probably also
rests upon the rear of the head of the female during copulation.

The nearest approach to the Aeshnine method of clasp-
ing thus far known is that of Fetalura giganUa which has been
described by Tiilyard ('09). in *^''s species the supero-
internal surface of the superior appendages of the male were
applied to the shoulders of the female, while the inferior ap-
pendage is pressed down upon the occiput.

Oviposition—Females begin to oviposit soon after be-
coming fully mature and apparently continue to do so from
time to time throughout the rest of their life. I have found
Ae. canadensis, a species which does not often appear before
the last week of June, ovipositing at Co Home May, Georgian
Bay on July 17, 1907, and 1 ha\f found the same species ovi-
fH)Mting at the end of .August. Ovipositing females are
most frequently seen in August and early September.

I have watched the process of oviposition at close range
in the ca.se of two species of Aeshna. Ae. crcmita and Ae.
coH-lrkta. The former was observed in a small reedy bay
on the Ntpigon River on Aug. 5, 1910. The iniect when firat
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seen was dinging to the Made of a bur-recd (Sparganium)
close to the surface 01 the water with about half the abdomen
immersed (pi. 3, fig. i). She waswatched for about five minutes
at the end of which she suddenly flew away. During this
time the end of the abdomen was thrust against the stem every
two or three seconds and was gradually lowered until wholly
under water. Soon after this depth was reached she flew
away.

I then examined the reed and found the punctures made
by the ovi(K»sitor arranged as shown on pi. 3, fig. 2. They were
conlinid to the two narrow surfaces of the three-cornered
reed and the great majority were on one surface. The upper-
most w, re found about 1.5 cm. above the surface of the water,
the lowermost about 4 cm. Ix-ncath the surface. It will
b<' seen that they are not arranged in a double row as de-
scribed by Needham ('oi) for Basiaeschna janata, but tend
to \->v ^crouped in oblique rows, although the arrangement is
b> n.) means regular. A few eggs lying near the edge of the
reed were exposed by carefully picking away the tissues on
one side of them. They w.-re found to lie a little beneath
the surface and very obliquely placed, occupying moK neariy
a vertical than a horizontal position (fig. 3). The pointed an-
lerior ends were in all cases outermost.

On the following day another ovipositing female of
the same species was observed at still clos«-r range, in fact
I was almost directly above the inset t while watching her.
She was supported on a collection of dead floating reeds
among a thick growth of living ones and was thrusting the
<'\ ipositor, seemingly at random, into any piece of reed within
reach. She did not remain more than a minute or so, but
the lever-like thrusts of the ovipositor could Ix- seen dis-
tinctly when the abdomen was turned sidewavs. In making
these thrusts the terminal abdominal segment served as the
fulcrum (('iff I ).

Mnr.y other individuals were seen ovipositing in the
same way in both living and dead floating reeds and it ap-
()oared that in ilie latter case the thrusts of the insect were
always irregular, as though the insect were not satisfied with
the site for her operations.
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In the case of ^Irshna constricta, which 1 observed ovi-

{XMiting only once, though at close quarters, the female

was seen to alight upon a sweet-flag (Acorus calamus L.)

growing at the edge of a broad sluggish creek near De Grass!

Point, Lake Simcoe. Although about two and one-half feet

abovi' the water ishe at omi' Ix g.ui to oviposit, curving her

abdomen and using her large ovipositor apparently in the

same way as Ae. eremita but spending a longer time, four or

five seconds, over the deposition of each egg. Instead of

lowering the abdomen during the operation, she gradually

climbed upwards and seemed little disturbed by the very

strong breeze that was blowing. When she had climbed

about six inches and was not far from the end of the flag she

flew away.

On first examining the seat of her operations I could

find nothing to show that she had been there, but on a closer

inspection longitudinal slits in the epidermis were found

along the whole path of the operations. These were each a

few millimetres long, the length varying considerably, and
arranged somewhat irregularly in two rows (pi. 3, fig. 5). An
egg was placed longitudinally under each incision, the an-

terior end upward. They lay rather loosely in the slit in

the parenchyma. The flaR was taken home and the lower

end plaieii in a jar of water but it gradually withered and
the eggs dill not iiatch that season and were finally destroyed

by an accident.

Although the slits did not open with the drying of the

flag it is probable that they do so under natural conditions

and thus allow the eggs to drop into the water before hatching.

The unusually large size of the o\ipositor in Ae. constricta

seems to be related to the prac tic of making elongate in-

cisions instead of mere punctures in ihe tissues of the plants.

This method of ovipositing high above the surface of the

water is unique as far as I know among the Anisoptera but
lias been di'scrihed liy Nccdhani (

'ix>) in the case of the Zy-
^;(>|)ti'rous specie^, Lrslc'' utigmculalus, and L. uncatus.

.\ nuinlKT of otlicr spci ics of Aeshiia were also seen

o\ipositing, viz., Ac. juiicea, suburctica, interrupla, canadensis

and umbrosa, and the process was in general the same as that
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of Ae. eremita, as nearly as could Ik' judged, but although
ri-eds or reed-like plants are usually chosen by the female for

this purpose it is no invariable rule. Thus Ae. canadensis
usually oviposits in the ordinary way in aquatic plants but I

have seen it at (Irenadier Pond, Toronto, performing this

function on the side of an alga-covered log, just below the
water-line. The eggs were apparently distributed quite ir-

regularly. I have also observed the same sp' t ies apparently
utilizing for this purpose the fine wet sand on the shore of
Obabika Lake, near the mouth of Obabika Creek, Temagami
District, Ontario. There is a stretch of open marsh hert;

covered largely with Equisetum and coarse sedges, which,
earlier in the season had evidently been under water for
some distance back from the shore and the sand, especially
within a few yards of the water's edge, was beaten hard by the
wa\cs. It was thiif '^ne wet sand some yards back from the
water-line into which the dragonfly was thrusting her ab-
domen, as though in the act of ovipositing.

A similar act was also observed in the case of Ae. unt-
hrosa, a female of which was observed ovipositing in tiic mud
of a partly dried up bed of a short creek connecting Lakes
lemagami and Obabika. Although pools of water were
near at hand the insect chose the wet mud of the stream-
Ixd, clinging to the base of a sedge-stalk and thrusting the
end of the abdomen into the mud in the direction of the stem
and moving it irregularly to right and left but apparently
nut touching the stem with the o\ ipositor. While the fe-

male was thus engaged, a ma'e swooped down upon her and
the pair were thus captured.

Miss Wadsworth sent me a female of this species which
she observed o\ ipositing on the nearly dead trunk of an alder
-hrub . the middle of a stream. She observed the insect
IikIh (III the trunk and "press the eggs into the wet bark of

alder. Some were placed about half an inch from the
\\ ati r line and from there down to the water line, and a very
ti w just below. A male soon came to her and as they flew
I got the net over both hut the male escaped.

"

Sometimes a female Aeshna may be seen tapping the
apices of the genital \alves against a rock or other hard
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substance, apparently adjusting their posttton in relation lo
the ovipontor. 1 have observed this performance iS ih''

aae of two species, Ae. umbrosa and Ae. eremita.

While ovipositing the female Aeshna is never accom-
panied by the male as sometimea occurs in the case of Atuix
Junius.

The egg—Thv eggs of Aeshna (pi. 3, figs. 4 and 6) are
elongate, smooth, cylindrical, rounded at the posterior and
pointed at the anterior end.- They are pale yellow when first

deposited but may darken considerably bt fore the nymph is

hatched (Ae. eremita). The size and exact form of the ma-
ture egg varies according to the species, e.g., in Ae. eremita
they are 1.7- 1.8 mm. long and about five times as long as
broad: in Ae. constricia they are about the same size and
general form but are somewhat less acute at the anterior end;
in Ae. canadensis they are about 1.6- 1.66 mm. long, and
slightly more acute than m eremita; while in Ae. sitchensis
the length is only about 1.1 mm., the breadth proportionately
somewhat greater than in the other species, and the anterior
ends but little pointed.

The ovaries of a female Ae. umbrosa, taken at Lake
Simcoe on Aug. 29, 1909, were found to contain 839 eggs,
nearly all of which were full-grown.

Probable number oj nymphal stages —With a sutiticiency
lA material it is not a difficult matter to determine the number
of stages in the nymphal life after the wing-buds have begun
to appear, as with each ecdysis there is a very definite in-
crease in the relative size of these organs. Of the stages
preeeiliiig the first appearance of the wing-buds I have no
knowledge.

The material I have obtained by collecting nymphs of
Aeshna canadensis and Ae. umbrosa is sufficient for the de-
termination of the number of ecdyses that the nymph k(K's
through after attaining a length of about i cm. The results
thus ol.iaiiud were parti.illy confinncd by rearing nymphs of
various sizi- through several ecdyses and comparing the
exuviae with the collected material. Nymphs of various
sizes of Ae. eremita, interru^, juncea, califomica and mul-
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ticolor, as well as the two species previously Hfntiofwd cmn
in all cases be referred to a particular stage.

The earliest stage represented in the material at hand
is a nymph of Ae. canadensis, meamiring 10.5 mm. in length.
The wing-caaes are bardy indicated by a pair of minute buds
and the antennae are five-jointed. Beginning with this stage
the nymph apparently moults eight times before emerging as
the adult insect, there being eight instars including the full-

grown nymph. Judging by the size of the egg and the rel-

ative rizet of the known instars it appears probable that
there are three or four ecdyses in addition to those observed,
making a probable total of twelve or thirteen stages. This
would make the number about the same as in the Agrionidae,
according to Balfour-Browne ;'o9), who found 10-14 stages in
various British species, the number varying considerably
among individuals of the same species. It is posaiUe that
the number varies also in Aeskna but I am inclined to be-
lieve that the number of stages in a given species is constant.

Changes at the various ecdyses -Asi 1 have not been able
to dttLrniine the number of stages with certainty I have desig-
nated the various known ones as A, B, C, . .H, stage H being
the mature nymph. Owing to lack of material in the earlier
stages I shall not describe in detail the changes which appear
in the nymph at each ecdysis. I shall do little more than
indicate some of the external characters I)y whiili each in-
star may be recognized. The younger instars among those
represented in the material at hand differ from the mature
nymph chiefly in the somewhat greater relative size of the
eyes, which are less prdonged mesad. the smoother surface
of the interocular region, the relative lengths of the antennal
segments, the shorter and somewhat narrower thorax, ai.d,
of course, the smaller genitalia and shorter wing-cases, when
these are present. The colour changes also with the growth,
the younger instars being darker than the dder ones. In-
stars A and B of Ae. canadensis and umbrosa, C, D and some-
times E of Ae. constricta are neariy black, except for a short
time after each month, but in the succeeding stages the
colours oi the fuli-gmwn nymph are rapidly assumed.

Stage A. Antenns 5-jouited, terminal joint very long.
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wing-cases very minute buds, probably appearing for the
first time at this stage.

Stagi' B. Antenna? 6-jointfil, terminal joint long,

wing-cases still small and tuberele-like (pi. 4, tig. l).

Stage C. Antennae y-jointed, the ter:ninal joint of pre-

ceding stage having divided into two. Wing-cases in the

form of small triangular flaps, the posterior pair reaching

hack about as far as the posterior margin of the metathorax
(f^R. 2).

Stage D. Antennap 7-jointe(l, wing-rases still widcl>

separated mesially, the hind pair extending to about the

middle of seg. 1 of tin abdomen, their front margins meeting
the hind margins of the front pair but not overiapping the
latter (fig. 3).

Stage E. Front wing-cases though still separated mesi-

ally are much more closely approximated and their hind
margins are overlapped by the hind pair, which reaches about
as far back as the apical margin of seg. i (fig. 4).

Stage F. Front wing-cases attingent and about half

tox ered l)> tl'.e hind pair, which reaches nearly to the apical

margin of m ^. 2, or to the middle of seg. 3, and a little beyond
ihe middle dI the hind femora (fig. 5).

Stage G. Hind wing-cases reaching the base or apical

margin of seg. 3 and neariy to the ends of the hind femora
(fig. 6).

Stage H (full - grown). Hind wing-cases generally

reach as far hack as the middle or apical margin of seg. 4
and extend a little Ix-yond the ends of the hind femora (pis.

5 and 6).

The above characters are based chiefly on the nymphs of

Ae. un^osa and Ae. canadensis but they apply equally well

to those of all the other species seen except Ae. constricta.

Two nymphs of this spccii-s apparently belonging to stage D,
but with slightly longer winK-ia^s ihan is characteristic

of that stage in other species were found in a creek near De
Grasst Point, l.aice Simcoe, in early July, 191U. After the
next moult which occurred about a week later the nymphs
were intermediate in wing-length between stages 9 and 10,

and after another moult, in August, they had all the appear-
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ance of full-grown nymphs, except that they were a little

below normal size for full-grown nymphs of this species.
One of them died just after the moult, but the other lived
until Dec. 24, when it died apparently from a too rapid
change of temperature in the aquarium. The genitalia in this
specimen, which is a female, are fully developed, extending
beyond the apical margin of segment 10, and the wing-cases
reach a considerable distance bt yond the apices of the hind
femora. I am unable to say at present whether these pecu-
liarities are characteristic of this species or were the result
of abnormal conditions under which the nymphs were reared.

Length of nymphal life—Our knowledge of the nymphal
life of Aeshna is not sufficient to warrant a positive state-
ment as to its length, which indeed is not necessarily the
same in all species, nor in every locality. It is, however,
exceedingly probable that in southern Canada and the north-
em United States three years is the normal length of life <rf

Ae. canadensis and Ae. umbrosa, if not (rf all the qtedes found
there.

It seems to be a general rule that stage F is entered
upun about a year before the imago emerges. Of thirty-
seven nymphs of Ae. multicolor collected by Mr. C. H. Ken-
nedy at Sunnyside, Wash., in May, about the time when the
imagoes were emoging, eleven were mature, twenty-four
belonged to stage F and two to stage E. As the imagoes all

emerge within a period of a few weeks the nymphs belonging
to the latter two stages certainly remain over until the follow-
ing year. Stage F of Ae. canadensis is the ddest stage
that I have found in late summer after the time of emer-
gence of this species and I have never found it in the early
half of the season. I succeeded in rearing one individual
taken during this stage. It moulted in the fall and became
mature in the spring (the dates were lost), emerging on June
25. Six nymphs of this species taken at Go Home Bay,
Ontario, on Aug. 14, 1908, all belong to this stage, while of
six others taken on July 29. at nearly the some locality, four
belonged to stage D and two to stage E. Six nymphs of
Ae. canadensis taken at De Grassi Point on Sept. 6, 1910, be-
long to stage C. Two of these soon moulted hat all enterad
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the winter either as stage C or D. ("inally 1 have taken

stages A and B on July 27, 1910, and oni- ixampie of stage

C on July .^i.

These facts seem to show that stages E and F and often

D are passed through during the season before that in which
the imago emerges, and that A, B and C l}elong to a still

earlier season. The remaining early stages doubtless Ije-

long to the early part of the same season, as 1 have never been

able to hnd any trace of them in the sumnu r and autumn, in

which practically all my nymph-collectinK has been done.
Thus it seems very probable that in Ae. canadensis the imago
appears in the third season after the egg is deposited. This
conclusion is, of course, open to doubt, and is offered nitrely

as a basis for future work. .And even if true in, the case of

canadi:nis it is not necessarily so for other species, as the

following observations seein to indicate. On Aug. 8, 1910,

I took ten nymphs of Ae. eremita from a marsh on the Nipigon
River, Ontario. At this time the imagoes were flying in

numbers, the great majority fully mature and some worn,
thciugii a few teni'rais were still id i)e seen. Of these nymphs
two were mature, three belonged to stage F, two to stage F
and three to stage B. The mature nymphs were taken home
alive and I expected them to emerge within a fortnight at
the latest, but they did not do so that season and are still alive

at the time of writing. Jan. 25, igii. Thus it is possible

that an additional year is required by this sixjcies to complete
its life-history, at least in the northern locality where these

nymphs were found.

Habitat of «vm/)A -Although fresh water is probably
the normal habitat of the nymphs of all the North American
species of Aeshna, Ae. calijornica has been fonnci in brackish
water at X'ietoria. B C. i('>l)iirii '06', .md Mr. f. II. Kennedy
has taken the adults of Ae. interruptu interna and Ae. palmata
at an alkaline slough near Baker City, Oregon, where it »
possible they were bred.

Nymphs of Aeshna are imable to withstand freezing

even for a short time and are killed l>y rapid changes in the

icniperature of the w ater. On J uly 29, 1906, 1 found a number
of young nymphs uf Ae. canadensis (stages D and E) in a
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\cry shallow pond with a sandy U)ttom. The water over
many square yards waa not more than about three inches deep
and had been heated by the sun to such a degree that it was
almoBt uncomfortable to step into it with bare feet. The
temperature must have been at least 38" C. N> mphs of
Ischnura verticalis S.\y and Sehallennia irtne Hagen wen- also
i-onimon licri- and all wen quite as active as usual. I brought
a number of till' i-lw/ina nymphs to the lalxjratory and left

them overnight in a jar of water, but all were dead the next
morning.

The nymphs of Aeskna and the Aeshninae in jjcneral
are climbers, living among reeds and rushes in still waters
usually a f»'w inches to one-and-one-half feet deep. Still

weedy waters with a soft muddy bottom grown up with
reeds, bur-reeds {Sparganium), sweet-flag (Acorus), hone-
tails (£9uwe/Min),coane8 edge*, etc., withan abundance of true
aquatic plants, such as water-milfoil and pondweed, and of
a(iuatic life in general, offer the best conditions for their ex-
istence. Heed lieds growing in water that is subject to any
considerable Wi»ve-action may U' searched in vain for any
species ol this genus, nor have any North American species
been found in rapid streams where the allied genus Boyeria
sometimes occurs. Only one speciesoi Aeshna. Af. umbrosa,
has been found in shady woodland streams tnx from all reeds
or reed-l'.ke plants, although this species sct-ms to prefer a
Main quantity of such growth. It never occurs in the

open reed-like beds frequented by the majority of the species
of this genus.

Habits of nymph — The nymphs cling to the reeds,
lying in wait for their prey. In captivity thi> are usually
almost motionless, except when attracted by some moving
object. Some nymphs of Aeskna which 1 kept in glass jars
placed upon a window sill overlooking a lawn were often at-

tracted by white clothes hanging from a clothes-line, when
moved by the wind. They usually rest with the hea<l

downwards and in insufficiently aerated aquaria the tip of
the abdomen is kept at the surface with the valves open.
'I he opposite position is, however, u i assumed, particu-
lariy when the time for emergence is neb. at band. Nymphs
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of Ae. eyanea, wt ii ti 1 i>iiinU in abundanct* in small pcMiis at

TObinRcn. Wilrtii nbur^ id Wlesen. Hohomia, were mon*

fmiui'iuly si'<'t\ ri'^'iun !i|)()n tin; bottom with ilu' alKliimcn

tilu-d slightl> u.iwards titan ilintjinK to tlic n r«l- ihuii^;li ihi^

is also a common habit rht> were quiti oltcn c' mtvikI tn

swim short distances with their charactfri^tic straight jerky

movements. While swinimtng all three (tatrs of legs are

directt il 1m( kw.ird-. do'*' f tht ix)dy.

Till' ("chI of the nympl. oi \cshna i> iniiLir to that of

olhir iar^c Odonate nyr.iphs. 1 . I[w)lt '^, iiMnphs of srnalliT

dragontlies, such as I .icort itnui, Sympelrum, Lesley, or

the smaller nymphs of r i^". n -ipocics, nymphs of mayflies,

Notonecia, larvae of aquaii<' U t ' u ^, crustaa>ans such as Gam-
marus and Asellus. Iif- Accori: ng to Needham
('o.Vi^ th( nymphs of .' conyirula (=/!»' umbrosa will t-at

young brouk-iiDUt as long as inr rwi Im -. ! his >.as demon-
strated by tonlining them log' M ir. hreii ig > age. The
trout disappeared one by one uniil all had bec-n eaten.

In aquaria I have found small earthworms convenient for

feeding the older nymphs. The larger ea^t^^\v orms are avoidwl

hy Aesima. Leeches are still better, w e they are e,v y

obtained, as they remain ali\e a long lii in li M\u.i u.

A leech, however, will often succeed in ^iippin^ away irom

the nymph after the latter has apparently .-.;i\:ecHied ia obtain-

ing a firm hold of his prey. 1 have Jiso ted Aeskna nymphs
on flies, water-snails removed from their shefls and suspended

upon a thread in front of the insicts, an'' > ihc lar\ ! of

the larch r,a\v-lly Semalus c . /i.so). /), w nich las at tinies

proveil very convenient on accouiii of if- a^'Undanc I

tried also the lar\ - of Lecontc's saw-lly ' Lophyrus kctmtei)

which occurred in large numbers on young white pines at

DeGrassi Point, but altiiough seized ! y tb. nymph they were

ac once rejected. Probably the strong " tf turjx ntine

wiiic' iiey give forth when crushed .vas'iisa^

In the wordsof Professor NeetU ,,in, the . t nymph
approaches its prey with the slow ness ami poise ami -<tealth

<d a cat till within striking distance." Tho;>c who havi-

watched these insects in captivity will at once recognize the

aptnesa of this «»npariaon.
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atniosphiTf rich in oxv^fn. Tliirdly. tln' urowth of algae

s«>rvcs to hull' xhi' nymph from its cncMTiics.

On the other haiul thi' alga has the lu'iietit «)f free

transport from place to place, which favours the processes of

assimilation, and is af)le to obtain a richer food-supply from
the fecal matter nf the ininph aTid ihi- imiil. in whicli it fre-

quently hurniws. 'i'lii- .iiithnr -uuut'-t^ ih.it ihv spines

and sharp cornerM'f tin- cliiiinous ^clcriic- dI ihf nymph <i|fer

favourable points ol attailinunt tor the .ilKa and that the

latter is prntectitl from many animals which onlinarily feed

upon its filaments.

It was also shown b\ ex(H>riment- thai the association

iH'lweeii these two -iM-cii - iunM be bn m^hl iboul .irtilici.ilK
,

using indixiduals originally tree-li\inK and mde|H'ndent ol

one another, but that, with the exception of a temjKirary

attachment to the cyatiea nymph of the alga Oedogonium cap-

illare no similar connections could \ye established ht'twtTn

other aqualii- l.u\-.ii' and al^ae. .l»;r;.v and Lihcllitln nyirpii^.

ff)r example, were r( ln--e<l .is luists \i\l)ednt^onium uiuluUitnm
No -.imilai 1— ( 'I iaiinns liave Ih' r. .'ecorded from amom;

North .\meri( an ( iilonata .tnd it is s»i,rewhat improbable that
they will W foimd under such circumstances as those attend-
ing the cas<> descriU'd by Kanimerer.

Emcri^rtue of I'm- imago For a w»M>kor more prior to the

time of enier^etue the intnph is sliii;j;i-h .md i.ikes no fcnid,

and a few day-- 'it tuR' this e\ i iit lakes pl.ice certain changes in

its appearance are notin-able I'lie e\( s of the developing
imago can lie ilistinctly seen through the integument of tht

head, nearly meeting at the middle line and extending farther

ba<k than iIicm- of the nymph. .\s the lime for transfor-

mation appn lai lus, the eyes liecome mesi.iilv .illingeni and
the hind ii>.ir>;iiis niii\e ba<k\var(|s until ilie\ ne.irly reach
the hiiulm.irniii 'l the head. While these t hanges are taking
place the labium is acquiring ihe form which it assumes in

the imago and becomes emiieU withdrawn from the larval

cuticle, which apjxars <|iiit( empty shortly In fore the imago
I.K gin^ to emerge. I )uriii^ ihe l,i~t lew d,i\s U lore i tner-

gonce the nymph re.sts ai the surlace of the water with the
head partly exposed.
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Judging from tht- very few (Kcasions on which I have
obstrvt d (he emergeiK e of Afshna or the freshly transformed
imagfxs. it would :ifiin that this process usually takes place
late in the afternoon or in the evening. On August
15, 1908, I witnessed the entire process in the case of
Ae. cattadensis. a nymph of which I had been keeping in a
breeding-jar in my room at DeGrassi Point. At 10 p.m. I

found that the nymph had crawled u|) a reed which had been
[)laced for the pur|M)se in the jar. It was clinging to the reed
with the b<xly in a vertical position (pi. 5. fig. i). It remained
almost motionless for nearly ten minutes and then began to
execute slight jerky movement.<» of the abdomen and lifting

movements of the wing-pads, l lic-^e were accompanini by
a bulging of the thoriix and head, the integument of which al-
most immediately split in the usual way, i.e., in an arc across
the eyes, along the mid-dorsal line of the back part of the
head and thorax to the bases of the wing-cases, and along the
upper edges of the thoracic pleura. In five minutes from the
time when the abdominal movements commenced the head
was free, and immediately after, irds the first pair of legs,
followed rapidly by the second p£.ir, these movements being
accompanied by a backward cur\ ing of the b iy. The ex-
traction of the wings and then the third pair of legs followetl in
less than a minute and at 10.16 p.m. the imago was hanging
hack in the iK)siiion shown in fig. 5, the accessory genitalia
plaiiily expose<l and projecting, and only the l.>.st four ab-
dominal segments not yet free. In Ihis position the insect
rested almost motionless for eleven minutes, the only notice-
able change during this time being the very slight elongation
of the wings. Then the legs began to move irrccularly anrl
at intervals but the position remained the same for seven
minutes longer. .\t 10.34 P m. there was a sudden convul-
M\e movement of the whole abdomen and slight movements
of the legs, and ten minutes later the insect suddenly bent
forward, grasped the anterior part of the exuvia with ihe legs
and quickly withdrew the rest of the abdomen (figs. 6 and 7).
Ihe alidomen new measured .^2 mm. and the wings to mm.
The colour was pale greenish grey, the lateral thoracic bands
famtly distinguishable. In the next twelve minutes the
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wings became fully expanded but the abdomen remained very

little longer than before (fig. 8). Bobbing movements of the

abdomen ensued, followed by a gradual ck-aring of the wings.

Rhythmical up-and-down movements nl ihe whole bixly and

irregular telescopic movements of the abdomen were next

observed. At 11.30 the abdomen had not quite reached its

full length and was still stout. The colour was practically

unchanged.
Exuviae of Aeshna nymphs are, as a rule, difficult to

find. As most of our j-peries transform rm reeds or other

plants growing closely together in shallow waters they are

not at idl conspicuous and are very easily o\ eriooked. They
should be sought during the period of emergence, or soon

afterwards, for they are soon blown into the water by the

wind. They are generally found clinging to reeds a few inches

above the water. Exuviae of Ae. umbrosa are sometimes

found on stumps or logs at the water's edge.

The Nokth AuERirAN Species op Aeshna.

Qencral Characteristivs.

.Although the number of described North American

species of Aeshna is somewhat greater than that trf the

Pala'arctic sixries, the latter are more diversified in size,

stiucture and colour-pattern and rejiresent a larger number
of groups. .All of the North .American grcup? except those

of californica and multicolor mcur also in the Pal.Tan tic

region, where in addition to these the groups of urandts.'

mixta,* isoceles' and melanictera* are represented. The
North American species arc ninarkably uniform in size,

form and coloration, the males of nearK all the species having

the abdomen brownish hluck. ^jxittcd with blue, no such

variety of colour-pattern tK-curriiin .i- in the I'alxarctic

species pandis, viridis, isoceles, melanictera and cyanea.

In both regions the greater numlier ''>f species inhabit

the cooler parts of the lemtx rate /one ami among these are

' Incluilint; Ai\ ,;r,intii\ I., atui .1,'. : 1-.v,tsiii.

* In. Unliii^; A<-. m:xt,i .iiui ./<. ^.ill t.inili'Il.

' Including 'ie. t:.octlti .\tuller and At. martitti Sv'ly<i. and posftibly otbcrk.

* Including thi> tptcie* atoiwO
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some of the most characteristic dragonflies of the subarctic

and arctic regions. A number of the North American species,

inrhidinK two groups, are entirely restricted to the boreal

irui'in. wht re (hey are a dominant group, both in species and
iii'lividtialb.

Key to tku Nortk Aurlwa SyadM tH AMkM.

I. Males.

A An.il triangle 2-ccIled ; spines of anterior lamina
din : ii%l \cntrad.

!i. Line of contact of the eyes little or no longer than
the occiput: lateral thoracic bands less than i mm. broad,

'h<' tir-i ii.'iKl sigmoid or bent twice at alternate

i i..;l' s: liamular processes large, broad and elevated

'k hir.l1, acute in front, their inner margins straight and
attingent or approximated; hamular folds small, more
or less coni-ealed by the hamular processr with which
they are connected by a low ridge (caerulea group).

<". Prcoi iilar hand not produced forward on each
-i le fichiiHl the T-six)t; distance from hind margin
III iiLcipui to frontal vesicle less than 2 mm.; spines

of anterior lamina not longer than the hamular pio-

rcss, stout, straight, bluntly pointed : MD large,

irregular or subquadrate
caerulea >eptentrionalis Burm.

I'reo'Mlar band produced forward on each
side of I In -teni of the T-spot ; distance from hind
margin of occiput to frontal vesicle about 3.5 mm.;
spines of antericM* lamina longer than the hamular
process, curved ventrad anu tapering to a slender

point; MI) of ordinary size, triangular, sitchensis Mag.
!'>|{. I.int of contact of eyes distinctly longer than the

occiput; lateral thoracic band generally more than I mm.
broad, when narrower never sigmoid; hamular processes

never with straight closely approximated inner margins;
hamular folds (except in Ae. subariAica) not at all con-
cealed by the ti.imiilar prorcs.ses.

1). Hamular procisses long and slender, separated
i i i'tii the iiamular folds, wnich are more or less reduced

;

.'<piiies of anterior lamina very long, tapering to a fine
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:.>(iint
;
superior appendages more or less acute at apicn,

thr superior carina not denticulated: a black band on
the fronto-nasal suture (juncea group).

£. Lateral thoracic bands broad, the margins
straight; spines of anterior lamina rurved ventrad;
apices of hamular priMcsscs acute and somewhat
hooked

; hamular folds plainly visible in a perpen-
dicular view juncea L.
EE. Lateral thoracic bands broadly excavated in
front, the first one narrowed and slightly bent a
little al)ove the middle; spines of anterior lamina
straight, very slender; hamular processes rounded
at apices, almost concealing the small hamular folds
in a perpendicular view subarctica Walk.

UD. Hamular processes short, continuous with the
hamular folds, which arc well develor« (! ; spines of an-
terior lamina short and straight. (clepsydra group).
F Superior appendages without a prominent ba.sal
niferior tulx-rcle; a^g. lo with a pair of pale dorsal
spots (PU) which are sometimes confluent.
G. Dorsal thoracic bands reduced to a pair of small
isolated spots (often absent in dried specimens);
lateral thoracic baiuis re<luced, cither nan iw
and nearly straight or dividetl into an upper and
lower spot

. M i aarising normally beyond middle of
pterostigma; spines of anterior lamina very short
and Hunt; superior carina of superior appendages
generallv with a U w small denticles; a black line
on the frontn-na.sal suture inUrrupta Walk.
r.G. Dors-il thoracic bands complete, expanded at
their upper ends ; lateral thoracic bands broad,
more or less excavated or sinuate in front; Mia
arising normally before the middle of the pteitM*
tigma.

H. Superior appendages with a low sub- basal
inferior prominence, expanding almost sym-
metrically from the base, the inner margins
in dorsal view not sinuate ; apices rounded,
normally without a terminal spine and not at
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all decurv'ed
; superior carina rather strongly

elevated apically, where it bears 6 or 8 well-
marked denticles; a black line on the fronto-
nasal suture (sometimes absent ;n arctic
specimens); first lateral thoracic band strongly
constricted about the middle by the deep ex-
cavation of the front margin.

^ eremita Scudd.
MM. Superior appendages expanding unsym-
metrually from the base, their inner margins
smuate in dorsal view; apices acute with a
terminal spine; sup< rior carina moderately or
but little elevated apically.

I. A black line on the fronto-nasal suture;
a large pale triangular spot immediately
in front of the humeral suture below

;

lateral thoracic bands very broad, the up-
per end of the first hand narrowed and bent
cephalad

; pale spots between the binds
v ery large, occupying the greater part of
the space between them; outer margin of
the superior appendages in lateral view
very slightly elevated apically. with 3.5
small denticles. clepsydra Say.
H. N'r) black line on the fronto-nasal sut-
ure; no triangular spot in front of humeral
suture below ; first lateral thoracic band
bent caudad at the upper end

; spots be-
tween the lateral bands, when present,
rniall; outer margin of superior append-
ages in lateral view more or less upcurved,
apices decurved; superior carina moderate-
ly elevated apically.

J. Lateral thoracic bands blue or green
the first generally green below, blue
above, its anterior margin almost rcc-
tariKularly sinuate

; superior carina of
suiwrior appendages with a few denticles,
apices rather abruptly decurved; ham-
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ular processes rather long, directed ceph-

alad, subparallel. the apices converg-

ent; PI. typically represented on alxl.

scg<. 2-6. canadensis W'dW.

JJ. Lateral thoracic bands yellowish

green, the anterior margin of the first

l>and obtiisangulariy sinuate; superior

rarina «>f the -iuperior apfH-ndages not

(ienti( ulated ;
apices usually gently de-

cur\ed;hainular pnK ess« s <lirec ted mesad

and ventrad, each consisting of a stout

pr(»umal and a slender distal part; PK
typically represented on abd. sega. 2-4.

verticalis Hag.

11 SuiH'rior apiK-nilages with a prominent inferior

basal tubercle; sup< rior rarina nuKlerately elevated

apically, not denticulated ;
apices roumled with a

small projecting spine, not decurved ; lateral thoracic

bands broad, not excavated in front; abd. seg. 10

wholly blai k luhenulifent Walk.

A.A. .Xniil triangle .vielleil ; spines of anterior lamina cur\Td

dorsad.

K. AM. seg. I without a distinct ventral tulxrcle.

dorsum of seg. lo smooth ; superior appendages without

a \\ i ll-(le\ el(>peil suiM rior carina but with an suiteapical

internal hairv tuU rde and an anteapical inferior spine;

apiie- brnadiy nninde.i. [cyc.nea «roup).

I,. A black line (rarely a fine brown line) on the fronto-

nasal suture; dorsal thoracic bands t mm. or lew

broad, tapering somewhat towards each end or som.;-

times suddenly expanded at the posterior end; latr.ral

thor.uic banil- nc.irU -tr;ii>;lu and equal; a distinct

greenish yellow lateral spot on s*'^- ' ; lateral carinae

of seg. 7 in ventral view, slightly or not at all sinuate:

venter of abdomen and rear of head wholly black:

generally one cell bet^'een \2 and A3 at their origin.

palmata Hag.

LI.. Without a blac k line on the fronto-hasal suture;
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dorsal thoracic bands rapidly widened caudad so as
to Ih? triangular in form with the base just in front of

the antealar sinus; generally two cells between Aa
and A3 at their origin.

M. Rear of head in part fuscous; lateral thoradc
bands rather narrow ( I mm.); straight, not widening
above the middif, surrounded by a dark margin; a
pair of large pale basal spots on the ventral surfaces

of scgs. 4, 5 and 6; lateral carina of seg. 7, viewed
ventrad, strongly sinuate in its anterior two-fifths.

umbrosa Walk.
MM. Rear of head wholly black; lateral thoracic
bands broader, not surrounded by a dark margin,
widening above the middle, margins of first band,
especially the anterior, sinuate; venter of abdomen
without pale spots; lateral carinae of seg. 7, viewed
ventrad, at most feebly sinuate constricta Say.

KK. Alxl. seg. I with a distinct spinulose ventral tuber-
cle: dorsum of seg. 10 with median and submedian
tuoth-iike elevations, -<uperior appendages with a well-

developed superior carina.

N. A blade line on the fronto-nasal suture ; superior
appendices without an anteapical inferior spine, the
apices obtusangulate or rounded, superior carina not
angulate or denticulate; inferior appx-ndage somewhat
less than half as long as tlie sui)erior pair

califomica Calv.
NN. No black line un the fronto-nasal suture; superior
appendages with an anteapical inferior spine, the
apices acute and decurxed, suiwrior carina angulate;
inferior appendages slightly more than half as long as
the superior pair {multicolor group).

O. Abdomen (excl. appendages) less than four
times as long as the thorax; a prominent ventral

tubercle on abd. seg. i ; inferior sub-basal tubercle
of the superior appendages at one-fourth to one-
fifth the length of the appendages: height of supe-
rior carina above outer margin, in pruAle, not less

than the depth of the appendi^fe directly below it;
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distance from summit of uiperior carina to apex
of appendage greater than one-third of the length of
the appendage; outer side of anal loop in hind
wing longer than inner side of the triangle

muUicoltr Hag.
GO. Abdomen (exd. appendages) not less, gener-
ally • little more, than four times as long as the
thorax; ventral tubercle on abd. seg. i but little

elevated; inferior sub-basal tulierclc of the superior
appendages at one-sixth to one-seventh the length
of the appendage; height of superior carina above
outer margin, in profile, generally much test than
the depth of the appendage directly below it; dis-

tance from summit of superior carina to apex of
appendage about one- third of the length of the
appendage; outer side of anal loop in hind wing
•bout as long as die inner side of the triangle.

mutata Hag.

II. Females.

\. Abd. seg. I without a distinct ventral tubercle; fork
)f Rs decidedly asymmetrical at base.

B. Line of contact of eyes little or no longer than occi-

put; lateral thoracic bands less than i mm. broad, the
first band sigmoid or bent twice at alternate angles.
Genital valves in ventral view tapering evenly to the
narrow attingent apices, lateral carinae prominent.

C. Distance from hind margin of occiput to frontal
vesicle less than 2 mm. ; preocular band not produced
forward on each side above; appendages about as
long as segs. 9-h 10, more slender proximally than dis-
tally, the apices rounded or broadly and obscurely
pointed caerulea septentrionalis Burm.
CC. Distance from hind margin of occiput to frontal
vesicleabout 2 mm. ; preocular band produced forward
on each side of the stem of the T-s ci; appendages
slightly longer than the dorsa of seg. 9-H0, tapering
equally at base and apex, the latter distinctly though
Uuntly pointed ntdmuu Hag.
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BB. Line of contact of eyes distinctly longer than oc-
ciput; lateral thoracic hands generally mof« thiin I
mm. broad, when narrower never sigmmd.

D. Basal plate of ovipositor distinctly bilolMte,
lateral genital plates abtent; PL large but separate
from PD (sometimes narrowly connected on 2).

E. Lateral thoracic bands broad, not excavated in
front, first band gradually tapering to the upper
end, without a distinct posterior offshoot; genital
valves with a distinct ventral surface; appendages
•borter than abd. aegs. 8+9 (5 mm. or less).

_• • •
•

_ juticea L.
EE. Lateral thoracic bands narrower, broadly ex-
cavated in front, first band gently widening above
the middle to the upper end from which a narrow
posterior offshx/t is given off; genital valves with-
out a distinct ventral surface, appendages about
as long as abd. segs. 8-I-9 (6-6.8 mm.)

subarctica Walk.
DD. Basal plate of ovipositor not bilobate, its hind
margin straight or slightly arcuate; lateral genital
plates present ; PL generally confluent with PD
(often separate in Ae. timltrosa).

F. Styli much shorter than the dorsum of alxl. seg.
10; appendages less than 1.5 mm. broad, decidedly
slenderer in the basal than in the apical third:
broadest Ixyond the middle

; apices generally
rounded.

r>. A black line on the fronto-nasal suture.
H. Genital valves 2-2.5 mm. long; apices not
elevated, bearing a very minute pencil of hairs.

I. Dorsal thoracic bands absent or repre-
sented each by a minute and usually ill-

defined spot; lateral thoracic bands reduced,
I mm. or less in width, each band often di-
vided into an upper and lower spot ; Mia
nonnnlly arising beyond the middfe of the
ptcrostigma. inUrrupta Walk.
II. Dorsal thoracic bands distinct in well-
pcestfved specimens, corapiete, or the upper
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ind sM'par.md as a ilistinrt spot; lateral

ihnr.iiii li.mds ninif ihan I mm. lin>a<l.

lUMT tliviilid liui ilu' lir!.i l>aiul dii'ply i-x-

ia\aicd in 'idiii; Mia normally aming in

front of the middle uf thi- ptt-rosiigma.

J. Without a pale triangular spot in front

of the liiimiT.it suitin ; lir-c laliral liioracii-

haiul mn lit-ni foiAv.ird at tlit- u\)\)vr oiid;

siv)ts between lateral band> not imiisn.ilK

large. • eremitd Srudd.

JJ. A large pale triangular «.pot in Ironi

of the humeral Mtture below; tiri,t lateral

thoracic liand bent forward u upper

end; spois U iwfen l.iti i.il li.nnN \fi>

large, often conihuia with the hand-

clepsydrti Say.

HH. Genital valves 3-3.5 mm. long, apices ele-

vated, without a terminal pencil of hairs; lateral

tiler. nil l)and- .'.woiit ! mm. hro.id. ^it.;i(;!". ""i

(xiavaicd in iront palmata Han
(.('.. Without a Mack line on the fronto-muial

buture.

K. Lateral thoracic bands green »r >tllowisli

green (rarely blue) not margined with black, the

anterior margin of the first band distinctly sin-

uate, the s.rond h.ind cIonnatt'-trianKu'.ir; gini-

tal vahi's 2-2.<) nini. long, apices not ilevatf<i,

iH'.iring a minutt [M iicil of hairs.

L. First lateral thoracic band with the anterior

margin almost rectangularly sinuate, much
narr>iwi'd alii iit the middle, its upper end

nixing off cauiiad a very narrow oflfshiK)!;

posterior
(
iMi^nro-iiitii ior) m.irgin <>| T,i(onil

band generally lurucil vcntrail at tlu- upixr

end; sulcation of ventral surfaces of genital

valves not distinctl> delimited posteriorly.

appendages usually 4-6 mm. long

canadensis Wtlk.
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Li.. Kinit lateral thoracic band with the anterior

murKin obtuaanguiarlyMnuaii-.notmiirhnarrow-

111 alxtut the middle, its up[x>r end givitiR off

1 ..iiiiad a broad ofT-iliooi, |><)-ili ri<>r ma.nin oi

M l nnd l.iiiTal band siraight; sulcation ol ven-

tral Mirfacts ()! Kinital valves terminating

•Tiore or Icbs abruptly some distance liefore the

i|)ices; appendaf;e!i 5 75-7 mm. long.

vertical I Hag.

KK. I.altr.il thor.irir hands yellow, margined

with black 01 dark bi > ii about I mm. broad.

sif.u|{ht, the hrst band expanded a little below,

but not at all ainuate, the aecond band with the

margins subparallel; genital valves 2.7-3 mm. long,

apices slij<hily elevate il. without a terminal ]X'ncil

(il hairs. umhrosa Walk.

I K. ^lyii as loiin as ihe dorsum of abd. seg. lu

'\ .^-2 mm.) . append. i>,v - inni. broad or nearly to;

liasal third tull>' as broad as the apical, expanding
lapifily with convex margins so that the greatest

breadth is all. lined U'fore the middle; apex ^''^t-

.illy aiu!e, iiiAer i>roadly rounded ; no black line

un the fronto-nasal suture.

M. First lateral banu with the anterior margin
straight or nearly so, gradually tapering dorsad mA
not giving otT a distinct posterior olishoot; Kcond
Literal band not widened at the up|)er end; genital

\ .iK e.-. .vi-,> "I'll- long, apices broad in profile, acli

U .iring a minute pencil of hairs; s'vli 1.5 mm., .^pin-

ules on ventral surface (rf abd. seg. 10 comparatively

few and coanw. tuberadijtra Walk.

MM. First lateral band with the anteriw margin

distinctly ~inuate, ih( up|x-r end givif^ off a
small |)osti-rior offshcxjt ; sei nd lateral band
rapidly widened at ilie upper i ; genital valves

4-4.5 mm. long, apices slender m profile, without

a pencil oi hairs; styli nearly i mm. kmc • qpHnuks

on ventral surface of abd. seg. 10 numerous, minute

and close-set amstricta^y.
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AA. Abd. v;. I with a listinct ventral tutjcrcle; fork of
R» nearly symnirtrical it b:i^; genital valvei without dis-
tinct latt ral carinar

N. A black line un the fFonto-nasal suture; supratri-

angle of tore wings clear or with a »inKle crtws-vi'in.

(iilijor/tua ("alv.

NN. Without a black line on the Ironto-nasal suture;
supratriangle of fore win^ with 2-4 cross-veins.

U. Abdomen scarcely more than four times aa lung as
the thonw; a prominent ventral tubercle on abd. seg.
t; appendage!< somewhat shorter than "Rnis. 8-(-ij

(5-6 mm.), iHJth margins arcuate, thi cm\ r <A the inner
margin not much -trouper than thai ol the outer;
outer side of anal loop ol hind win({s longer than inner
side of trianKle multicolor Hag.
00. Abdomen four and one half times m long as
thorax; ventral tubercle on abd. sck i but little

elevatetl; ap-jx lulaRcs a little longer than segs. 8+ g
• 6.5-7.5 '""> outer margin .straight, inner margin
arcuate, oufr >i(li of anal hxip of hind wings about
as lonn as inner .side of triangle mutala Hag.

K«y 10 the known Nympbs of North AmaricM Sp*cl«s •! Aartaa.

.A. .Mentum of labium distm ly more than half as broad at
base as at a|x-x; f^enitalia of female iKually not n>aching the
IHWterior margin of q and never extending beyond it.

H. l-ateral spines present on abd. <teg8. 5-9; lateral lobes
of laUum squarely truncate

C, Postero-lateral anKle> of head bliintK angulatc or
hut little rounded. eremita.
('('. I'ostero-lateral angles of head broadly rounded.

inUrmpta l^uataf
BU. Lateral spines present on abd. sega. 6-9; poatero-
latcral comers of head well rounded.

D. Femora dark with three pale amuili , abdooieil
marked with irregular pale biotchi.-s on a darker
ground colour; lateral lobes, of labi.iiii .squarely trun-
cate, the outer apical angle scarcely rounded.

.

inttrrupta inttrrupda.
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DD. Femora uniform; aMomen witliom irregular
blotcht s. more or less dintinctly longitudinally •triped;
lateral lobcM ol labium, when truncate, irMi die outv
apical angle diattnctly rounded ofl.

E. Lateral lobea <rf labium truncate; alxiomen not
conspicuously striped; lateral :<pines ut 6 rudi-
mentar>'. distant from the posterior margin of the
ttCKin. lit by at least four times their own length.

!•. I'uiu iae conspicuouitiy marked with dark
brown, those of the later. ' neriet distinctly larger
than the dorw-laterai ; lateral spines on •) not
quite reaching as far caudatl as the muldle ul the
dorsum of lo; lateral appendix of female half
as long as the inferior pair juncta.
FF. Punrtae very inconspicuously marked, the
dorsal series beii« scarcely darker than the
ground cr'our, those of the lateral and tlorso-
lateral scr af)out etiual in size; lateral spines on
9 reaching as far c xudad as the middle of the dor-
sum ul ir); lateral appendages of female three-
fifths as long as the inferior pair SMbarctiia.

EE. Lateral lobes erf labium not truncate, but ex-
teriorly curvti^ to a prorain^t internal terminal
hook; abdomen with consptcbuus well-di ii .t dor-
sal lo litudinal Iwnds; lateral sp.r..- tm (> well-
de\elop I, distant from the poste.iu rgin by
about thi it own length.

Lateral margins of mentum of .> >,

basal half not in the least degree ar at
lolies terminating in .) broadly curveo . ,„.

: irk
median band on abdoiiion not deepened .ilH?ut the
dorsal punctae. cU-psydra.

Lateral margins of mentum of labium in the
basal hsUf very feebly arcuate, lateral lobes
terminating in a very abruptly curved anH
most truncate hook; dark median band t.. rv-

domen deepened about the dorsal i; j : ,(^.

camadiHiit.
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AA. Montum of labium not. or «carccly more than half, as

broad at ba^' as at ajK-x.

11. L.iltral loU's of labium tapt iiii^ to a sli ndiT slightly

h(X)kvd point; less unifc)rp>ly inlourrd; K^niialia of tt mali-

reaching caudad nearly or quite to the apical margin of

IQ constrkta.

HH. Lateral lobes of labium squan-ly truncate: femora,

and Ri'norally thf tii>iae alvi.vvitli iln rnaio pali- and dark

aiinuli genitalia of fi-maii- niA i r reac hing caudad to the

middle of lo.

i. Eyes very prominent, postocuiar part of iiead com-

parati>'ely long with straight lateral margins, and pro-

minent . though rounded, postero-lalcral angles; men-

ttim ol labium strongly narrowwl in the proximal four-

>e\eiitli-. distal part with tin- lateral margins strong

ly arcuate; genitalia of female reaching to or tn-yond

the [Mjiterior margin of 9.

J. Api>;al breadth of mentum ol labium equal to

about ftHir-fifths of its length, lateral lolx'^ without

an internal aiiic.il tooth: snpnKox il pnH-esses equal;

genitalia of lemale extemling ihe liasal third of

10 palmata.

JJ. Apical breadth of labium equal to alnjut three-

fourths of its length, lateral loltes with a small in-

ternal apical t<x)th: supraroxal prlKesse^ unequal,

the tiosterior s<imewhat the laiger; genitalia of

female extending Irarely to the |K»8teriri margin of

i). umhrosa.

II. liycs but little protnineni. posicx ular part of hi ad

short with scarcely any development of the lateral

margin as distinct from the cur\e of the postero-

latt r.il .mglc-; meiutnii ol l.ibimii i xpanding almost

evenly, distal p.irt with 1! i later. il margiii:< m»ideralely

ari uatt ;
genitalia of female not reaching the pusterior

margin of Q.

K. Posterior supracoxal prixess distinctly longer

than the anterior; lateral spines on al.d. seg. 6 dis-

tant from the posterior margin by 1-2 times their

own length ; anterior wing-cases with 11-15
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cubital veins; basal pari of superior .ipfxiiclaKfs

of male about as long as the basal bn-aclih; tibiae

without, or with indistinct, annuli calijornica.

KK. SupraccMcal proceaees subequal; lateral spines

<m 6 rudimentary, distant from the posterior mar-

gin by at least four times their own length; anterior

wing-casis with ifj-ig (r.irrK 15) antecubital veins;

basal part of superior appendages of male distinctly

longer lhan the basal breadth; tibiae with distinct

annuli. multicolor

.

The caeruUa Rroup—A well circumscribed gmup of

Ix.rtal distribution, ronsistinR of the circumpolar Ar. rar.

rulea with its two races, facr/f/w and seplenlrionalu. and lla-

North American Ae. sitchensis. Their origin and atfinities

are obscure, their nearest allies being apparently thv juncea

group, with which they share the long downwardly direct*«d

spim s of the anterij»r laminae and the ro<iiiccd hamular folds.

In the feeble and iinderide<l developinent of the anterior

lir.uidi of the fork of th«' radial -ierior, i-six-ciaily in ttfrulen.

and the long line of ( ross-veins between Rs and M2 the group

appears to b»* a primitive one, approaching the genera OploH'

aerckna and Ba^iMsckna.

The juncea group—This is also a sharply defined group

111 two lx>real s|HTies, of which jutttca is cimimpolar, sitb-

c.ntHii North American. Tlu ir nearest altinities arc with tlic

clepsydra group, to certain tiU'inU-rs ot which thty bear a

remarkably close resemblance, both in the adult and nymphal

state. The wide differnices in the genitalia, h<wever, show
that there i> no very close n-lationshtp Iietween the two groups.

Ihi- clcpsy-dra grott/> .Another circumlx>rcal ^nuip of

1 inlit siMcii s,' ~ix of which iKcnr in North .America, two in

\-i.i and one in l^urope. Their nearest allies are the Pahv-

.ircii( siR'cies i>ratutis and viridis, which difTer chiclly in the

simpler and more generalized form of the male abdominal

TiijH-ndagi's ana the more spedalimi type i»f coloration.

The genitalia of \ oth sexes arc of precisely the same type and

'.It. Htgrajlavm Martin, ftvm Japu. » prahablr atia • Moiber of ilu« Broup
twi u< I have no< mm it I pnXut to Imv* It oat.
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the venational characters are also very :iimilar in the two
groups.

The North American species of the clepsydra group arc
for the m(ist part remarkably alike and it seems probable that
they have diverged from a oHnmon ancestor at a cmnpani-
tivdy recent period. Species are apparently still in the pro-

cess of evoiutioi., as i xomplified in the ( ,»si' dI the geographical
races of Ae. interrupta. The most «» in rali/t (l iiu'tnlvr of the

group, however, is tin- SilK-rian .-If. rrenata. in which the liitt ral

thoracic bands arc broad and straight .is in juncea and
grandis. This species closely resembles interrupta and ere-

mila in the accessory genitalia of the male, and the appendages
of this sex combine the characters of several of the American
forms such a> ercmila. interrupta .iiid rlrpsydra. It would
thus seem \ery probable that the clcpsydru group had a
common origin with the grandis group in the Palearctic re-

gion.

T%e cyanea ifrow^—This is a very well-marked group of
four species, rcin.irkal^le for the form of the male append.iges.

In the PaLea.'ctic Ic < v jnc.j thc-ixv ialization in thos«' struc-

tures has not Ucii c.irried qiiiti- >, . lai as in thi' other forms
and the downw.inlly direciwl apic.il spine is clearly homolo-
gous with the [Kiinted apict-s in the ordinary type of appen-
dage, while the hair>'anteapi( .il tulHTcle is less developed than
in the other species and apixi^s to n'pre.s»<nt ()art of the su-

fjerior carin.i Of tin oiiu r ihnc s|x( iiw palnuild is in most
respects inlcrmiHliatt- U'tween uw/irosn .md conslrtcta and
may l)e regarded nearly repn's«'nting the parental form
from which they have descended. This being ao, it is an
interesting fact that palmaia occurs in northeastern Asia as
well as western North .America.

Thus it is probable that the cyanea group is also of

I'aliiarctic origin. Ae. cyanra Ix-ing tlie most primitive species
in the form of the rnalc apgH ndages, though luost spedalixed
in coloration, while Ae palmala is the moat generalised of the
other three. In this connection it may be noted that Ae.
umbrosa has divirmd from palmala more widely in the cast
than in the west, the alxtomin.il coldration m ing more similar

to that at Palmata in British C olumbia and the Western
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States, where both species occur tosedier, than in eastern
North America where only umbrosa is found.

Titcal^trHtca group—The nearest allies of Ae. californtca
are found in a group of species from South a ;i C entral
America and Mexico. This group as pointed out by Cal-
x ert ( osb) consists of such spectea as /l«r. di^nii, nmnkali
ormgera, galapagpensis.botummmt and confusa. Ae. kaarnpi
prolwbly also betonfi here. Not having studied many of
these forms cloM>ly, I am uncertain as to the limits of the
group, or whether it is sharply mark.tlofi from the fdlowing
«roup, to wliich it is certainly very closely allied. The nymidls
of calijormca and multicolor are remarkably lunilar.

The multicolor group- The pecuHar form of the abdom-
inal appendages of the male seems to be the only character by
which this group dWers from the preceding, of which it is
probably an offshoot. It is Ust developc.! in southern
Mi xuo. where Ae. dunestt, multicolor and jalapensis occur,
riir only other species, Ae. mulala. is a northeastern ofTshoot
" < urnng in the eastern half of the United Sutes.

Bwides the species ot Aeskma de«:ribed here, one othrr.
the lalffarctic Ae. grandis L, has been once rti-ortle.1 from
North America by Magen f6i). who obacrvetl a single in-
'livulii..! al Bergen Hill. N.J I his sp«cimen was believed to
have been i.urtKluced |jy a vrs.sel. There is also a specimen
nf grandis m the collection of the Ontario Agricultund Col-
lege. Guelph. labelled "London. Ont , J. M Denton

•

Nothing, however is known of the history of this specimen
and in the .ibst nee of such information I prefer to exclude
this species from tlic present account.

c<«ru/e« group
juncr< fTQup
i'tpffeir^ group
^rjnd,t grsup
cyjnea group

Cililornn:* ^riup
multicolor group
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Descriptions of Specibs.

AmHm cacralM MptMtrtoaalU Burmetster.

(PI. 12, fig. 4: pi. iS.ftRs. 1. 1'^; pi »3. «>8s »• 'a: P'-

tiRS. I, 2. 7,.)

AtscknastpteHlnmtatti.nmr.uoti-r.Win.lh. il.-r Knt . 1 1 .

< v» ' 1 < V)> Uii-n .

^yn Ncur N" A . p 120 (Itfelii I'l. lUwI. Sk:. N.it lli»t.. Will, p -,1 ii'S*.

Kirby Svn. Cat Nrur. O.I.. p. «7 (iSqo). Ilj|{en I'-vvhi-. V. p ,<M 'iS ii,-^"".

flanlcs. tran,. Am Fn. ^x- . XIX. p (. ..K-r, Trms.

\tii. Em. Sk- \X\ i> m .i**^^. Fvliv .\nn K. p l.i.l S Out .

XXXI p. 54 (igoi ,
\\ tli..ii!w 11. 1 at Niw-. X\ II. ;> H^ U'Jot" Martin.

Cull. ZotJi. Selyt . X\ III. pp. 37 4' 79. hn* 3S. U'X>1'. < ..m Ins
.
C\\

. p II.

III. A, fin. I. la- lb U9l'>-
Atihna uptenlruyttti'. Calvert. Ocean. Pap. Il.«ti. •>« .N it Hi*i

. \ II », p

IX {IiX)«* ; WillUn-,..!. Ohi,. N.it VII. p. 150 (iqo;). Walker. 1 an Km . XL
pp. JUb.' iiJii. 451 . ,\|uitk C.it <VI N..V, p. II3(I9I<"-

A rather !>mall, nioiitraicly titout species.

.Vrt/f — OcciiKi: [x»lt» yellowish, broacler than lotiR. as

long as. i r mmiu wliai l(iiii:cr tlian, llu- Wtv i<[ . nni^-.c ilu'

oyt-s, wliiih iiH.i.-iin - k» ih.iii I mm u- IciiK.i' fnnuai

vesicle M-ry !aii4<-- ain ..i iwicc a-- broaii .i- Ion;;, ihr '.mni

margin straigiu or slightly cmargiiiaic, black with a mniiaii

yellow spot not reaching the lateral ocelli: eyes much narrowet!

above and smaller than in other North Anurican species;

T-spot with crops har very hi-avv, 2-2.5 mm., 'he stem verv

slujri. alioiit .,1 ir.iii bro.iii pri'o<'ular li.ind not ciirvi'd for

vvard on lacli siilr 'ii iho l -spoi, but conimuctl vnitrad as a

marginal line n. ln' h.ist s ot the lateral lobes of the nasus, t \-

panding considerably to iht- Ironto-nasal suture, but narrow

on the nasiis; a heavv black line on the fmnto-nasal suture,

v.iui iic'l ' iiK a! i!u oi Ml r t iuU. I'a.f du!! Ncllowisli or brown-

ish a' 1 mi- will a jKili' >ubiii.it^iiia! b.iiid. ^h')^i, llu Iron--

iK'ing aboil! I'll • inns, ami llu liirif limts, ,1- l)ro,ui

as long ivt riiial <iii. i-nsion) ; two iransversi ly iniprt^vsi^i an-as

near the lower margin of the nasu:i not marked with black,

laura! lol < - ! >itiudo rii 1 annulate, feebly flaring; rhinariuiii

rt-diiish I'! own , iabi imi v;n't'!u>li vfllow with a black ii|)|kt,

and generally .i l ie a i-ii l. '.Mi, mar(iin; labium dull yi!li>w

stained wiiii nfldi-n iiii «ii iH tiphiTailv rear of hc.id bla< k.

rhor.is .-oiiU'whal more robust ill. .11 in Ae. sit. hrn^is,

dull ulivaccuub brown, darkened along the sutures and about

rJie lateral bandi* r>ur»al bands reduced to a pair of minute,
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though distinct, elongate pale spots 1-1.75 mm. lonjf. A pale
Rtrrak usually present along the lower half or more of the
humeral suture in front. Lateral thoracic bands narrow and
irregular, pale yellow (bluish above?). First band very
stroy.fjy sinuate, being twice bent, at alternate angles,
broadest in the middle and lower parts, but nowlirrc more
than I mm. and sometimes (in Labrador specinitii) very
n.irrow and broken; a narrow posterior otTshoot is given off

.11 the upper end. Second l)and nearly straight, narrowed
and sometimes divided at the middle, upper ends expanding
aloim the posterior margin of the thorax above and below.
Two small spots generally present between the lateral bands,
one at the metastiRnia, the other above it.

Le^s r.ither pale rifldish brown, darkened on the tarsi,

distal ends of thi' liliiaeand under surface of the femora.
Abdomen about four times as long as thorax and barely

lo iivr than the hind wing, conaitterably stouter than in
ftUhensis. strongly constricted at 3, then r^iidly expanding
and attaining nearly its full width at the apex of that segment

;

(if 10 < onsiderably narrowei than the apical margin ofi).

^^.g. I without a ventral tulu rcle , auricles with 4-6 teeth;
tergal margins of 2 approximated but not angular.

Spines of the anterior lamina rather stout, shorter than
in Ae. sUehemis, reaching caudad nearly to the posterior
margin of thi' hanuilar pr<x:esses, and projecting a little Ix-Iow

'he lernal margins, nearly straight, rather bluntly ixnnted,
'lirec ted ven'racl, i aiul.nd and slightly mesad. Hamular pro-
fesses very large, their posterior margins broad, rounded and
strongly elevated, the apices bluntly acute, the inner marghis
rather narrowly separated at base but apprcximated apically.
Oiiter surfaces strongly concave and almost vertical apically;
h.unul.ir folds very small and almost concealed in a direct
ventral view l»y the hamular prtKesses with which they are
connected by a low ridge; closely approximated ma^ly.

Lateral carinae on 7 and 8 nearly straight; on 9 present,
as a rule, only on the afucal half. DtMrsum of to with a
!<rominent median basal tooth and a smaller one on each side
ot it.

Superior appendages a tittle dwrter than9+ 10. nraderate-
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ly slender and slightly divergent in their basal fifth.where they

are separated by aspace 2.5 times their width, thence expand-

ing on the inner margins to the middle, where the breadth

is 1 5 to 1-4 times the length, tapering slightly in the distal

half to the wdUrounded apices, which arc without a terminal

tooth ; outer margins moderately convex, inner margins sinuate

in the baoal half. Superior carina obsolete or feeUe in the

basal third, considerably elevated in the apical fourth and

strongly arcuate at apex, nearly smooth or with a few minute

devated points. In profile the outer margin appears gently

upcurved or nearly straight but the appendage appears con-

sMerably upcurved apkally on account of the elevated

superior carina and arcuate inferior carina, which is formed by

the deflected inner margins. Hasal part thickened, with a low

sub-basal inferior prominence. Inferior appendage triang-

ular, dightly less than one-half as long as the superiors, basal

bfcad^ three-fifths to two-thirds of the length, sides barely

convex, apex very bluntly rounded, surmounted by a pair erf

•mall recur\'ed teeth. Upper margin in profile view very

gently cur^•ed, lower margin strongly curved, the sides very

broad near the base, tapering rapidly.

Abdomen brownish black, all the pale markings prob>

ably blue, varying considerably in size but always large.

Seg. I. Dorsal spot apparently large, lateral spot vari-

able, sometimes t .5 mm. in the transverse dimensian, some-

fimes obsolete ( ?I^ihrador specimen).

Seg. 2. AMI. very large, covering most or all of the lateral

surface back to the transverse carina, connected with or

narrowly separated from MD. PI. an<I I'D confluent, covering

about two-thirds of the posterior half of the segment, deeply

notched in front, broadly confluent above with its fellow and

with a median dorsal band, more than i mm. broad, which

runs cephalad nearly to the anterior margin.

Segs. .^-lo. AL on 3-8. upper margins straight, no basal

ofifhoots ; on 3 covering almost the whole lateral surface in

front of the transverse carina. ML larg^e, rounded poster-

iorly. MD very large, irregularly semi-elliptical or sub-

quadrate, and generally broadly confluent with ML except

on 8, where it is reduced to a mere dot; generally confluent
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also with PD on tome or all of the Mgimnti. the vuiatioa in

this regard being comiderabie. In the Labrador vptdmen
thew spots are more widely separated than in the others

PD on 3-10. varying in length from 1.5 mm. on 3 to 3 mm on

8. always well separated from its fellow, except sometimes on

10 where there may be a narrow connection next the posterior

margin; inner margins nearly straight on last 3 or 3 seg-

ments, elsewhere convex or somewhat indented and irregular.

PL usually on 3-8, on 3 and 4 only in the Labrador specimen,

connected with PD, straight and elongate where well-devel-

oped and separated from PD throughout, or narrowly con-

nected on 3 and sometimes 4; often also with ML on 3 anri 4.

Winga of average sixe and usual form, the hind wing about
as long as the abdomen, hyaline; costal margin moderatdy
dark brown; pterostigma long, brown; membranule uniform
grey, extending caudad to cross-vein of the ^na\ triangle,

which is 2-celled; one cell between A2 and A3 at

their origin. Upper branch of Rs following a somewhat
irregular course, not always distinct at its origin and, when
distinct here, coming off at a rather marked angle, at a point

opposite the first to the third postnodal cell before the pter-

ostigma ; 3 (rarely a) rows of cells lx:tween the forks at the

level of the distal end of the stigma, and 3-4 rows of cells be-

tween the forks at the margin. Rspl nearly straight, sepa-

rated from Rs at the point of greatest divergence by 4 (rarely

5) rowsofcdls. Tworowsof cells between Rs and Ma for a con*

si "^Ctable distance before and beyond the fork of the Rs, some-

times indications of a third mw. Mia arising under the

stigma at a point opposite or somewhat before the middle.

Anteoodab postnodals'— , CuCr tl, Spt-?:^.
q-tt 13.14 5

Female—Abdomen about as long as hUr] wing, deeper
than in the male, especially at -seg. 3, the dc>rsal and ventral

surfaces of which appear in profile nearly straight. Seg. 3 al-

most as long as I -f 3, barely longer than 4.

Genital valves a little longer than the dorsum of 9, ven-
tral margin in profile slightly convex, especially at apex;
lateral carinae percurrent, sharp and very prominent; space
between them in ventral view, suddenly widened a littk be-
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yond the base, ttiencc- tapering evenly to the narrow pointed

apices, the greatest width being about two-tiftha ol the

length. Ventral surface of valves nKxlerately declivent. Styli

somewhat U-ss than onr-half as lonn as the dorsum of lo. Basal

plate of o\i[)<)sitor of intKlcraii' >'wv, ilu' |M)sicrior margin
nearly straiKht. Wntral surface of lo deeply cleft by the

posterior margin, .\ppcndages slightly shorter than 9+10,
somewhat incurxed at base, lanceolate, greatest width be-

yond the middle, somewhat lew than one-fourth of the length;

< ur\c of inner margin slightly sironni r than that of the outer;

apio s rolundo-angulatc without a projci ting tfx>th.

The colour-patitrn differs but little from that of the male.

Dorsal atxiuminal spots somewhat smaller, lateral spots

slightly larger than in the male. MD sometimes comp«ra>
lively small, triangular ami isolated, sontetimcs large, sub-

quadrate and confluent with ML and FD on some of the seg-

m( nt> I'l. on j-; -i |.,ir,itf from PD, but confluent with ML
on some or all of the segments

Measurements- Thor. 9-io, 9 c)-0 5;abd. iJ-S'ii,

V .^5-40 : seg. 3 <f 5 8-6.7. V 5 «l« P'h seg 2 (f 4-4-5-

9 4-4.8 ; depth seg. 3 d' 2-2.6, 9 ,V.V.1'> ; apps. cf 4-41.

Q v.s; gen. v. 2.4-2.6 . h.w ;,(S-4o. 9 ,M-.?8-5 ; width h.w.

cf it-12.5, 9 1 1-12..S; pter. o" .V.S-3.«. V 4
Type - 9. .MuM uin Comp. Zocrfogy—Labrador.

Xymph I'nknown.
M.itrrt. l ilrlrrminrit 5 1'

<i i . l.«iii<Atx>« (.VI (_ /. I V 1 , . Hrit Mui li^i
\E»i >u Mil AMI <.r.iiiil (.akc, July 11. (DA. Atkinn-Jii, roll.WilliamMn.
I « > Ntw HAMr<Miiu: White MouiiUin* tScttddrr, M C.Z.. I cT). NcwniirHT
rsitirioiY Fnrt Rr«»lufirin <>rriit Siavr l^lw, 1S61 (Kennirow. M.f .Z., j tf

19 I.

Identity I can firvi no go(Kl characters for the separa-

tion of thisi form from the Palieatctic caeruka StrOm (borealis

Zeti.). The only distinctive structural character is the shorter
, 111(1 relativciv hniail' r li ! ni of the ai)|H nd.ii^cs of the f«-niale in

srptctttrionalii, but as 1 h.ive shown ti>ewherr these struc-

tures \ar> git-ntly in length in nmsi vp^.cies of Aeskna and, as

a rule, long appendages are relaii- cly narrower than short

ones. It must also be borne in mind that very few female

specimens of seplenlriotii.i: < jti.i in roiicctions, and still

fewer with unbroken appendage.- In fact 1 have seen but
two such specitnens.
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The upper branch of Rs is generally somewhat less defi-
nite in typical caerulea than in septenlrtonahs,{he venation in
Keneral slightly more complex and the uze slightly larger,
twt none at these characters arc constant enough to be of any
value in aepanittnK the two foims

The colour-pattern is also almost identical in the two
forms hut hvTv then' is oni- pt>iiit of difTerencc in the form of
the first lateral thoracic bands. These are somewhat widei
opposite the lowest Und mcaerulea. the hind marii;in not being
angularly bent as in septentrionalis but only slightiv rurved.
This feature, however, seems too trivial to be made the basi.-.

of .( <i|H citic distinction, and may prove to be inconatant when
the siKcies 1% better known.

The distinctive characters for these forms given by
Martin ( 08) are incorrect. The line of contact of the eyes is

<|uite OS short in this form as in ty|)ic.il caerulea. Martin's
iiRurc t)f the wings of s-pteiitrwnahs lH li)n«s to soinr other

( li s. on»- of th«^ clepsydra group and \mi\%x\)\y interrupUi.
It m.iv U noted that the ma.xiiniim number of antenoda]
M-iiis in the fore wings as given by Martin is 18, and the
numljer in his figure is 19. The ftgurea of the appendages are
also apparently from one of the races of interrupta. t'lough
the profile view is as much like septentrionalis as any other
species.

Distrihutton - \'\\\> is a i itctimboreal species, the race
'o-pt'tt'.iionaH^ inhaliiiinj; tin fludsonian and noriliern part of
ilu' Canadian Zone from the .Vilantic at least as far west as
Circat Slave Lake

Ac*hn« sitciifnsU llagen.

fPI. 12, fig. 5; pl 15. fiK» *. aa ; pi. 21, fig. 4 :

pi. 23. figs. 1,2)
A,utxna nfttrnm. Hagcn. Syii. N'eiir. N A.. 11 iiq (1861; I'r. Bon. S«

N^l MiM X\m. p i\ (1875. . luitiy.Syn. Cai .Neur. (Kl.. ii. (t; (.Sool; H»Kri>
I'w h.

. \, n .VVV.:.«5 IV 'tn . R.nk-. Traiw Atn Rnt. S« . p ,sj (IS-JJI
I urrif I r Wn.h A. j.1. Vi . 111. pp J17.J 1 1901 ); Skinnrr, Km. Ne»». XV, p.JM 1904,, IHburn. N'»v XVI. p (jv»5): WiUiamim. Ent. HtmiX\ll p. ijj (I90h); Urichi. anM <,il*m. jsih Ann. Rep. Km. Ont., d
i^'''^,V""''"'^"'''^ "'' '''"''^'>' -'^^ ''' !'»' »' 79. fiu 37 '190H); Cell
Ir.j., CXV, p. ii (1911).

Atshna likkniis. Williaiim-n, Ohio Nat., VII. p 150 (1911:;; \V*llcer, Can.KM.JCL. Pit. ja6, MO, 4SI (I90l>: HMclMf and Gbioa. jgtk Aaik itep. Em. Soe .



Uat., D 114 (lyuv/^ M>> <><i >' <>'l N ^ ' P lU (<9io). IMM^i.
N*w«.XXt.p IM (l-ilo • .,4.1th Ann Hep ( ill W Unt . !•* (I«M).

A rather small, m<Klcrately slender upcciea.

llal»—Orriput, pale grecnidi yellow, broader than long,

two-thinl-* t. fully as long as tlic line of contact of the eye*.

Frontal vcsali- largf. unually >»<inn v hat nion- than twice as

broad as lung, pule yvlluw with a l>l.uk '>>i r of vanahle

extent, usually confined to the ocular margin tuit Momctimcs

turroundinff the vcaicle and always including 'he lateral

ocelli. Eyes shorter than in th< uthti North Amcikan
Aeshnae except Ae. catndta septentrionalts, their colour in

the living insect unknown, in dried specimens dark divaceous

brown. T-spot heavy, the '.ross-l.'ar thick, 3 „• 5 mm., stem

very short, .5-75. mm. bi >ad; preocular band extending

latMiUy a little beyond the Umiu of the T-tpot. curving a

little ccphalad and terminating abruptly a littk beyond the

base the antenna, its breadth near the end being about

.5 mm. From this l>aud a narrow black line passes vcntrad

along the tx-uiar margin of the irons and nasus to the tips

of the lateral lobes of the latter. A hiack line on the

frouto-naaal suture, not very heavy in the middle but ex-

panding to form a broad black triangular area where it joins

the marginal line. Face pale, dull greenish or divaceout,

.^omeiimes dark brownish in dried specimens, paler nex*

ih<' ocular margin. Nasus short, the vertical dimen«ion

being about equal to one-third of the transverse, t!.c two

depressed areas near the lower margin not markad b>' black

dots; lateral lobes not flaring, bluntly angulate. the outer

margin straight Rhinarium dark reddish brown. Labrum
pale ytllfiwisli green, margined narrowly above, broadly

tx'low, with black. Labium pale ytikm-, the lateral lobes

and the apical part of the median lobe reddish brown.

Rear of head black.

Thorax moderately ilark brown with a brooxy lustre,

rather thinly covered with greyish hairs, venter more or

less covered with a greyish bloom U<->r8al thoracic bands

reduced to a pair u( small narrow pale spots about I mm.
lung, often ill-defined and sometimes indistinguishable in

dried specimens. Antealar sinus without palt markings.
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Vcntro-latritil ftngle* of mefo-episterauin with « pale spot.

Lateral bamltt narrow and irregular, pale yellow or whitish.

grrteralU- thudinK aUtve, especially the second band, into

paie bluish or liliie. First band very strongly sinuate,

being twice bent, at alternate angkt. broMktt at about the

lower bead (,5>.7S mm.), narroweat above the stcond betKl

( J-.; mm.), more or less expanded toward the upper end.

I hc lo»v8t part uf the band is obli'|ue, Ixjuiiding the -ral

suture, the middle part nearly horizontal, the upper part

sub-vertical. Second band nearly straight behind, con-

stricted and sometimes nearly divided by the deep excava*

lion of the front margin, the breadth below the const liction

4-.75 mm. ; expanding at the upper end to about a or 3.3 mm.
behind the upper bend in the first band in a narrow sinuait-

pale streak. Spots at base* of wings above pule yellowish.

Lxgs dark reddish brown, under ride of fliaora nearly

black, no pale atreak on fore femora.

Abdomen 4.S timea aa tong aa thorax and slightly longer

than hind winp, rather olender, considerably constricted

before the middle of 3, ihtnt^ expandin; on this segment
to nearly its full width, which is attaine i at the a{KX of 4;

sides of 9 not at all divergent caudad, continuous with those

uf 10.

Seg. I without c vential tubercle, auricles on 2 with 3
ti>eth (rarely 2), tergal margins ct 2 aubangulate, widely

M'parate at base, but closely approximatcti a liale iM-yund

the middle. Spines of the anterior lamina long, reaching

caudad a little beyond the hamular prucesaea, stout at baae,

and proKimally directed caudad, thence tapering and curving
ventrad to the finely pointed apices, which project distinctly

below the level of the tergal margins. Hamular processes

very large, triangular; bases rounded, apices acute, directed

cephalad; inner m.irgins straight and attingent along their

entire length, considerably elevated. Mamular (olds small,

close together, nearly or quite covered in a direct ventral
view by the hamular processes, with which they are connected
by a rather low rklge. Lateral carinae on 7 and 8 straight.

Dorsum uf 10 with a fairly prominent median sub-tMSl
tuoth and one or two minute ones on each side of it.
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Superior appendages more or less granulate, about as
long as the last two segments, their bases slender and about
one>third as broad as the space between them, expanding
gradually on the inner margin to the middle or a little be-
yond, when the breadth is about one-fifth of the length,
thence narrowing slighdy to the rotundo-angulate apices,
which terminate in a small abruptly decurved spine; outer
'margin moderately convex, inner margin (vertical view)
gently concave at the proximal half, straight, or nearly so,
in the distal half. Superior carina arising in a basal dorsa!
toot II, partly concealeid by the tergum of lo, percurrent,
though often indistinct in the basai third, gradually and
moderately elevated beyond, bearing 8 or lo minute denticles
on the apical third. In profile the outer margin appears
nearly or quite straight, the part of the appendage internal
to the superior carina forms a fairly prominent subangulate
ventral carina, the deepest part of which is opposite the
apical fifth or sixth of the appendage. Inferior appendage
triangular, barely more than one-half to three-fifths as long
as the superior pair, breadth at base equal to three-fifths of
the length, sides straight, apex rounded ; in lateral vi'w very
gently curved, the curve of the lower margins considerably
stronger than that of the upper, tapering considerably in the
distal two-thirds.

Seg. I brown, dorsal spot blue, lateral spot pale greenish,
a.5-3 mm. in transverse dime'hsion, acute above, widening
below to I mm. or a little more.

Seg. 2 brown. AL and ML pale greenish or bluish,
separated except for a very short distance above the auricle
by a black streak. AL oblong, about 1.5 mm. broad (trans-
verse), covering more or less of the upper surface of the au-
ricle, but not extending below the latter in front. ML a
narrow streak generally extending somewhat farther dorsad
than AL and neariy meeting MD. PL blue, about as long
as broad, front margin roundish and almost touching the
transverse carina. PD blue, nearly as long as PL, with which
it is narrowly connected, connate with iu fellow of the oppo-
ate side, concavely emarginate cm each side of the median
line, along which it is continued forward aa a narrow streak
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jotnii^ AD (a Hnall ydknrUi triangfe) at the fn»t
margin.

Segs. 3-10 brownish black, the pale areas except MD
blue and somewhat larger than usual. AL on 3-8, large,

quadrate, giving off narrow basal transverae offshoots which
do not form complete rings; upper margins straight, inclined
more or less dorso-caudad (except on 3). ML present on
3- 8, large, subrhomboidal, somewhat rounded behind, not
indented in front. MD on 3-8, greenish or yellowish, quad-
rate and broadly confluent with ML on 3, triangular on
4-7 and connected with ML on 3 and sometimes narrowly
on 4, small and transversely elongate on 8. PD increasing
in length from 1-1.25 mm. on 3 to 1.75-2 mm. on 9 and 10.

It covers about half the dorsum of 8, four-fifths or more of

y and 10 and may be more or less connate with its fellow of
the opposite side on all of these segments, though generally
separate throughout. The front margins are rounded on
the more anterior segments, somewhat irregular and indented
on the last four or five, the inner margins posteriorly sub-
parallel. PL on 3-7, rather large, connected behind on
all the segments with PD, of which it forms a broad, some-
what curved offshoot, pointed at the anterior ends.

Wings of average size and usual form, the hind wing
very slightly shorter than abdomen, hyaline, costal margin
moderately dark brown; pterostigma long, dark brown,
yellowish beneath; membranule uniform smoky brown,
extending caudad fully as far as the cross-vein 6f the anal
triangle, which is 2-celled.> One or a cells between A2
and A3 at their origin. Rs foridng under the proxi-
mal end of the stigma or the first postnodal cell before it,

in the hind wing occasionally opposite the distal half of the
second cell before it; the fork distinct but the upper branch
is slenderer and comes off at a much greater angle than the
lower branch; 2-3 rows of cells between the fotka at the levd
of the distal end of the stigma and a-4 cells between them
at the margin, towards which the foria are often slightly

convergent Two rows <rf cells between Ra and Ma for a

>I baw m ptdtn fraa th* d'OrtawM, QiMbac, in which • mhratcthiid
caU ii pmnt on aach aUa, Inchdlm tha aatar hMSi aagla.
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considerable distance before and after the point of forking.

Rspl gently sinuate, 4-5 rows of cells between it and Rs
where most widely separated. Mia arising under the itignia

at a point about opposite the middle.

Antenodals . postnodals CuCr Spt
lo-n 11-15 5-6 1-2

Female—Abdomen about as long as the hind wing,

deeper than in the male, especially at 3, the dorsal and ventnl
surfaces of which appear straight in profile. Seg. 3 about
as long as 1+2 or 4.

Genital valves barely longer than the dorsum of 9,

ventral margin in profile nearly straight, apices scarcely

elevated. Lateral carinae percurrent, very prominent and
of nearly equal height throughout; the space enclosed by
them, in ventral view, widening a little from the base to

about three-tenths of the length, where the breadth is equal
to about two-fifths of the length, thence tapv-fing evenly to

the narrow pointed apices. Ventral surface of valves strongly

declivent, distinctly grooved inside the lateral carinae ; styli

about half as long as dorsum of 10 (.6 mm.) ; basal plate of

ovipositor of moderate size, the posterior margin straight or
indistinctly bilobed.

Appendages about as long as dorsa of 9-1-10, lanceolate,

broadest about the middle, where the breadth is about one-
fourth of the length. Apices tapering but little more abruptly
than the bases, rotundo-angulate with a small terminal
tooth; both margins evenly convex, the curve of the inner

somewhat stronger than that of the outer.

The colour-pattern differs from that of the male in the
usual way. Dorsal thoracic bands represented by a pair of

minute ill-defined spots, or absent; lateral bands in the New-
foundland specimen broader than in any of the males seen.
.Mxloiiiinal spots PD consideraoly smaller than in the male
and niort- widely separated, especially on 8 and 9, the inter-

vening space being somewhat more than i mm. broad on 8;
lateral spots considerably larger than in the male. PL large,

quadrate, connected narrowly with PD, and confluent on 9
with ML.
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The colour of the face and thoracic bands seems to have
been about the same in the Newfoundland female as in the
male. The lateral bands in the Isle Royale specimen are
wholly greenish yellow. Of the abdominal spots, PD appears
to have been a yellowish green, MD yellow and the lateral

spots green on seg. I , bluish green on the others. The wings
are hyaline in the Newfoundland and Burrough's Bay speci-

mens, somewhat smoky in the one from Isle Royale. No
doubt considerable variation occurs in the females of this

as in other species of Aeshna.

Measurements—Thor. c? 9-10, 99; abd. c? 40-44.5,

938.5-40; seg. 3 cf 6.75-8, 9 5-7-6; depth seg. 2 d« 4-4.4,

9 4-5-4-75 ; depth seg. 3 d» 1.5-2, 9 3.25 ; apps. c? 4-4.7.

9 3-5-3-75 ; gen. v. 2.2-2.25 : h.w. d" 38-40.5. 9 36.5-40;
width h.w. d« 11-12.3, 9 12-12.5; pter. cT 3 75-4. 9 4.5-5.

Type— cf . Mus. Comp. Zoology—Sitka, Alaska.
MUrial determined — IS <f 69. Newfoundland: (R. Thaxter, M.C.Z..

^ <f I 9 ); Bay of Islands, July 7, igoi (D.A.Atkinson, coll. Williamson, I gC t

9 J. QUBBEC: Ellis Bay, Anticosti Is., Sept. 12, 1910 (E. V. Cowdry, coll. Walker,
I cf) ; Leva (T. W. Fyles, coll. Walker, id") : Isle dOrleans, Aug. 26, 1904
(Walker, i cf ). Oniawo: De Grass! Pt., Lake Simcoe, July I, 1905 (A. L. Walker,
I cT); Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 14, 1907 (Donaldson, coll. Williamson, i d"). Mich-
igan : Isle Royale, Aug. 21, 1905 (C. C. Adams, Univ. Mich., I cf). Minnesota:
Duluth, Sept. 2 (0. Sacken, M.C.Z., id). Manitoba: Winnipeg Beach, L. Win-
nipeg, Sept. 6, 1900 (J.

B. Wallis, I <f) ; Westbourne, Aug. 19, 1908 (J. B. Wallis,
coU. WallKr, I d*}. Saskatchxwam (Scudder, Kennicrtt, M.C.Z., 2 d 19).
NOBTHWBST TSMUTOBV : Fort Reiolution,Great SUve Lake, July 1862 (Kennicott,
M.CZ., 19). "BUTIM Amuica" (Scudder, M.CX, i 9). Alaska: Sitka,
(M.C.Z. Id* type}: Bummgh't Bay, Aug. 5, 1S94 (J.A. Cadenhead,con. Walker,
1 9).

Distribution—Canadian and Hudsonian Zones.

Most of the records of this insect are from the southern
part of its area of distribution, where it is rare and local. The
single specimen from Lake Simcoe must be regarded as a
straggler from the north, as it is certainly not native there.

This specimen is the largest that I have seen.

Aeshna Juncea LinnL\

(PI. 12, fig. 6; pi. IS, figs. 3, 3a : pi. 18, figs. 3. 3a ;

pi. 23, figs. 3-4.)

LibtUula juncea, Linn^, Syst. Nat. I, p. 544 (1758.)
Aeshna juncea, Stephens, III. Brit. Ent.,6, p. 84 (1835); Evans, Brit. Lib., p.

Ji, pi. II. fig. 2 (1845); Calvert, Occ. Pap. Bost. Soc. N.H., VII, 6, p. 23 (1905);
Willunison. Ohio Nat.,VII, p. iso (1907); Walker, Can. Ent., XL, pp. 385. mo,
4Si.pl. 10, Sg*. i.3.$(i90»: Muttkowiki, Cat. Od. N.A., p. iii (1910).
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Atsclina juntta Sdy». Mon. Lib. Eur., p. 106 (1840): HaKcn. Stett. Ent. Zeit..

u-l '^x?^ ("856 ; Hagcn. Syn. Neur. N.A., p. 120 (1861): Pr. Boat. Soc. Nat.
HMt.. XVIll p.i5(i87sJ; Rii, Faun. Helv., p. 25(1885); Kirby, Svn. Cat. Neur.
Od.. p. 87 (1890): Banks Trani. Am. Ent. §oc.. XIX, p. 353 {i8.,2) ; Calvert,
Trans. Am. Ent. Soc^XX, p. 199, 207 (1893); vVallenRren, Ent. Tidslc., XV. p.
256 (1 894); Calvert. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXV. p. 54 (1898); Lucas, Brit. Drag.,
p. 190, |)I_I6, d" 9 (1900) ; Currie, Pr. Wash. Acad. Sci., Ill, p. 219 (1901); Wtl-
liamson, Ent. News, XIII, p. ia6 (1902) ; Williamson, Ent. News, XIV, p. 7,
pi. -• fiij. I (i903);C>«bum, Ent. News, XVI, p.190 (1905K Williamson, Knt. New*,

•I.P- 134. "35 (1906): Martin, Cat. Coll. Zool. Sclys., XVIII. pp. 34, 82
Cockcrell. Ent. News. XIX, pp. 455. 4.V-4.W (<»o8); Martin, Gen.

Ins., C \V, p. II, pi. I, fij;s. i-MI, (19H).
Libtllula ocellala, .lucller, Nova AcU Leop. Car.)I. .Xcad., Ill, p. i jj (1867)
/4ejc»»a oc««a(a, Hagcn, Syn. Lib. Eur., p. 54 U840).
Aeschna ruUica. Zcttcrstedt, Ins. Lapp., p. 1040 (1840).
Aeschna picta, Charpentier, Lib. Eur., p. 112. pi. 20, 0" 9 (1840).
Atsckna picta var. caucasica, Kolenati, Mel. Ent., V., p. II4 (l[846).
Atukna caucasica, Selvs, Rev. Odon., p. 300 (1850).
Atsckna propinqm,Si}iddtt, Pr. Bost. S^. Nat. Hi»t., X, p. ai5 (1866) [in

part|.

A rather sioutly-built specks, of medium or somev hat
. .ss than medium size, though attaining a large size in Europe.

Jl/a/e—Occiput light yellow, sometimes darkened at apex,
distinctly broader than long, often twice as broad, and from
one-fifth to two-thirds as long as the line of contact of the
eyes. Frontal vesicle more than twice as broad as long,
generally wholly yellow above, except a small area around the
lateral ocelli and a narrow hind margin, but sometimes the
yellow area is confined to the anterior half or two-fifths.
Eyes emerald green above, fading below to pale yellowish
green and pale blue behind, the hind margin above greenish
yellow. Preocular band about 2.5-3 times as broad, at base of
antennae, as one of the lateral ocelli, narrowed to a thread
line on the sides of the frons and nasus. T-spot heavy, but
with a rather slender stem, the sides of which are slightly
divergent orsubparallel, cross-bar 2.5-3 mm., stem .5-.6 mm.
broad in front, .^-.S mm. broad behind. Frons and nasus
yellow or greenish yellow, more or less infuscated just below
the T-spot

;
a hea\ y dark brown line on the fronto-nasal suture,

narrowing laterally, and two impressed dark brown dots near
the lower margin J the nasus. Lateral lobes of the nasus
rotundo-angulate, somewhat flaring. Rhinarium dark red-
dish brown, with a yellowish upi)er margin. Labrum yellow
or greenish yellow, with upper and lower black marginal
lines. (In one male from the Bighorn Mts., Wyo., it ii com-
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pletely surrounded by a heavy black margin.) Labium light
yellow, more or less infiMcated towards the margins. Rear
of head black.

Thorax rather heavily built, dark reddish brown. Dor-
sal bands pea-green, 4 mm. long .4-. 75 mm.broad at the middle,
siraight or slightly curved, sides nearly parallel, lower ends
pointed, separated by 4-4.5 mm., upper ends generally some-
what expanded, .75-1.3 mm. broad, separated by 1.3-2.3 mm.
A green spot in the antealar sinus and sometimes an ill-de-

fined humeral streak. Lateral bands broad, straight, green-
ish yellow, pale blue at the upper ends, surrounded by an ill-

d fined dark margin; first band rounded at lower end, near
which it is 1.25- 1.5 mm. broad, gradually tapering to ...jv.t
half that breadth at the upper end, from which no offshoot is

given off; margins nearly straight. Second band rounded at
the lower end, which is generally slightly narrower than the
upper end, sides straight. Between tlie two bands are two
elongated yellowish spots, sometimes united into an undulate
streak. Spots at bases of wings above light yelloW, those on
the tergum between the wings, pale greenish blue.

Legs black, the posterior surfaces of the fore coxae and
bases of fore femora pale yellowish.

.Abdomen nearly or quite 4.5 times as long as the thorax,
strongly constrirtcd before the tniddic of 3, widening to about
ihe apex of 4 and narrowing again slightly on f'le posterior

4 or 5 segments, though generally expanding slightly on 7.
Seg. I without a ventral tubercle; spit 'lose area on ventral
surface of 2 generally restricted to the apical fourth ; auricles
with 3-5 teeth: tergal margins angulariy approximated op-
posite the sheath of the penis. Spines of the anterior lamina
long, projecting l)elow the tergal margins, curved ven trad and
inclined caudad and slightly laterad, stout at the base but
tapering to a fine point. Hamufar processes long, slender,
spine-like, slightly hooked at the tips, inclined ventrad and
mesad, the tips often overlapping a little. Hamular folds
separate from the hamular processes, and somewhat widely
separated from one another, rather small and contracted, the
outer and posterior margins meeting at a rotundo-acute angle.
Seg. 3 one-fifth to one-third linger than 1+2 or 4, the
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relation depending upon climate {vide postea). Lateral

carinae on 8 not angulate, obsolete on the basal half of 9,

generally distinct on the apical half. Dorsum of 10 with a
prominent median tooth between two pair* of much Hnaller

teeth.

Superior appendages as long as, or slightly shorter than,

9+10, their basal breadth about om-third of the space

which separates them, gradually expanding to the middle or

a little beyond (dorsal view), where the breadth is about one-

tifth of the length; thence narrowing again somewhat to the

rounded or somewhat angulate apices which bear, near the

outer margin, a terminal decurved spine of variable size,

generally small but sometimes well developed. Outer mar-
gin in dorsal view moderately curved, inner margin feebly or

scarcely at all sinuate. In profile view the outer margin is

moderately to strongly curved upwards in the distal half, the

lower margin minutely denticulate, slightly convex in the

basal fifth, somewhat con' .ive before the middle, produced in

the distal three-fifths or two-thirds into a rather prominent
angulate or arcuate inferior carina. Superior carina dis-

tirct except at base, somewhat elevated and arcuate in the

apical fourth, smooth. Inferior appendage triangular, about
three-fifths as long as the superior pair, the bre;ulth at base

equal to three-fifths or two-thirds of the length, sides straight

or barely convex, apex rather blunt and rounded, lateral mar-
gins terminating above in a pair of minute recurved teeth; in

profile gently cur\'ed, tapering evenly to the apices.

Stg. I brown, dorsal spot blue, lateral spot greenish

yellow, generally about 3 mm. long and .75-1 mm. broad but
much narrower in the Alaskan specimen and generally in

European specimens.

Seg. 2 brown, AML greenish yellow in front, blue be-

hind, subrhomboidal,i.75-2 mm. broad at the middle, cover-

ing sides of auricle, partly divided by the transverse carina,

behind which it is produced dorsad as a narrow offshoot not
quite reaching MD. PL yellow in front, shading into blue,

about four-fifths as long as the posterior division of the seg-

ment, t.iirly broadly connected with PD, which is confluent

with its fellow of the opposite side, forming a broad blue band,
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whose front margin is convexly curved on each side of the
middorsal Ime, and from which a pale greenish median strvak
extends forward to the front margin, where it is somewhat ex-
panded (AD).

Segs. 3-10 brownish black, AD and MD pale green, PD
blue, lateral spots bluish green, on 3 often blue. AL on 3-8, of
mcKlerato to small size; on \, subtriangular, neariy as broad
at base as long, upper margin straight, very oblique; on 4-6
or 6 giving off a small basal transverse ofTshoot which does
not form a complete ring. ML on 3-8. of moderate size, en-
larging to 6, angular with the upper margin very oblique on
the more anterior segments, more rounded on the posterior
segments, front margin not indented. AD represented on
3-8 by a minute spot; MD on 3-8, not connected with ML, a
transverse streak on 8, transversely elongate-triangular on the
other segments, the postero-lateral margins more or less con-
cave. PD on 3-10, i-i.25mm. long on 3, increasing to 1.5 mm.
on unded in front; the space separating them gradually
inciv,-^.ng from about .4 mm. on 3 to i or 1.25 mm. on 8, then
decreasing again slightly; inner margins straight on 8 and 9,
nearly parallel on 8, sightly divergent on 9, rounded on the
other s^ments. PLon 3-5, -6 or -7, separate throughout from
PE) or narrowly connected on 3 only, triangular on the an-
terior segments, becoming an elongate streak farther caudad,
and finally a mere dot. Ventral surface of abdomen without
pale markings.

Wings hyaline to rather £*rrnnly flavescent. costal veins
brown, ochre-ydlow along the . • Hs, pterostigma long,
reddish brown ; membranule o ' smoky brown, with
the basal fourth to more thai. . vhitish, not reaching
the cross-vein of the anal triangle. , . ch is 2-celled. One or 2
cells betweenA2and A3 at their origin. Rs forking at the level
of 1-2 (fore wing) or 1-3 (hind wing) postnodal cells before the
stigma,' the upper branch strongly curved proximally; 3 rows
of cells between the forks at the level of the distal end of the
stigma, and 3-6 cells between them at the margin. Three or 4
rows of cells between Rs and Rspl at the level of widest separ-
ation. Sometimesone or two croas-veins between Rs and M2

'Ib Eumpeaa iptdmen*the fork botten before tteprnmmflend nf timtigm.~
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near the point of forking. Mia arising beyond and tome-

timea opposite the middle of the stigma.

Antenodal»'-'-° postnodaU-?^^. CuCr Spt .

11-14 "-'5 4-5 1(3)

Female -Alxiomen slightly shorter and ronsidorably

deeper than in the male, slightly longer than the hind wing.

Dorsal and ventral surfaces of 3 nearly straight in profile.

Apices of genital valves not at all elevated, compressed
and rather broadly rounded as seen in profile, inner surface

obliquely concave. Lateral carinae obscure anti rounded at

base, prominent in distal half, in profile sinuate, bt'ing more or

less concave before the middle, convex beyond; in ventral

view, sinuate, usually strongly so, Ix-ing convex in the proxi-

mal threc-fiftiis or two-thirds, slightly concave or straight

distally. Space enclosed by lateral carinae broadest just

before the middle,where the breadth is about three-sevenths of

the length, narrowing to about half this breadth before the

apices. Ventral surfaces of valves feebly sulcate. Basal

plate of ovif)ositor large, consisting of two rounded lobes, one
on each side; lateral plates absent. Styli scarcely more than
half as long as the dorsum of 10 (.6 mm.). Appendages about
;is long as 04-10, expanding from the mtxleratcly slender

bases by the curve of the inner margin to about three-fifths

of the length, where the breadth is alK)U tone-fifth of the length,

tapering rather abruptly to the rounded or rotundo-angulate

apices, whicli nsually terminate in a minute, barely projecting

tooth. This tooth is occasionally well developed or may
sometimesbeabsent. Outer margin nearly straight, inner mar-
gin more strongly ciir\'ed.

The dorsal thoracic bands are usually narrower than in

the male and, as a rule, divided into an anterior longitudinal

streak, and a posterior shorter transverse spot at
the antealar sinus. The lateral thoracic bands and the lateral

abdominal spots tend to Iw a little broader than in the male,

particularly PL, which is represented on 2-7, and tends to Ix'

quadrate in form, and is separated from I'l) except sometimes
on 2, where they may be narrowly confluent. On the same
segment PL is broadly connected with AML and is sometimes
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narrowly joined with MI. on ALon 3, quadrate, connected
How with ML. PD smaller than in the male, generally con-
nate on 2, but separate in specimens from Alaska and in one
from the Magdalen Islands.

The ground colour is like that of the male except that
the abdomen is reddish iirown, darkened about the margins,
sutures and pale areas. Considerable variation exists in the
colour of the latter. 1 have taken both blue and yellow
females at Nipigon, Ont., the colour of the fonn. r dilTc rinj-

but little from that of the male except in the paler shade of
l)hic. In the heterochromatic type all the pale markings are
K'nen or yellow. Both types are also represented in a series
of Uritish specimens received from Mr. K. J. Morton of Edin-
burgh. In this series PD varies from 1 .ue lo greenish yellow
and the lateral spots from pea-green to ,)ale yellowish green.

1 he win^s are sometimes hyaline, sometimes more or less
llavescent and may be quite deeply suffused with brown. The
pterostigma is considerably longer than in the male.

The following colour notes were made on the day of
i-ipiure from a female taken at Nipigon, Ont.:

Occiput and frons greenish yellow, shading into light
yellrw slightly tinged with ^reen on the lower part of the nasus
and labium: eyes grey-green with a gretni.ii yellow hind
margin. Thorax olivi-hrown, paler ben.ath; lateral thor.icic
I'ands yellowish green, the lower part of the tirst band yellow.
Aixlomen brown, lateral spoU on i and j yellowish green, on
thi remaining segmenu pea-^reen. PD yellowish gieen, be-
eoming p«le green on 9 and 10.

Measurements of North American specimens -Thor. cf
10.5- 1 1. 9 10-10.2; abd. cf 45.5-49-7. 9 42-5-48 ; seg. 3 d'

7 4-» 6, 9 6-7.1
; depth seg. 2 cf 5*5-75. 9 5-6 ; depth seg. ,\

* 3-75-4-33; apps- (f 4-*-5-5. 9 4-4-75; g^n. v. 2-2.33; h.v, .

c?* 42-46, 9 39-5-46.5; width h.w. cf 12-13, ' '2 .S-13 V
|)ter. ri< 3.6-4.25. 9 3.7-4-9-

Measurements of British specimens -Thor. d" 10.5-1 1.5,

? 10.5-12; alxi. d" 47-54-5. « 46-53-5: seg. 3 7.5.9. 9
"•5-8.33: depth seg. a cf 5-6 5. 9 6-6.5; flcpth seg. 3 9 4.25-
4-8; apps. 4-6-5-5. 9 4-33-5-5; gen. v. 2.3-2.5; h.w. 43.5.
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47. 9 43-47: width h. w. I3'I4, 9 IJ^S'IS : pMr>

<f 4-4.75. 9 4-33-54-
, ^ . .

AryM^(pl.6,fig,t:pl.8,fig.I ; pl.io.fig l)— cycamoderately
prominent, the posterior margin about equal in length to the

antero-po»terior diameter ; lateral mariiinsof head aomewhat

more oblique than in clepsydra, canadensts, vie, the strai|{ht

part but little longer than the width of tho intcrf)cular space;

postero-lateral corners of head broadly rounded, p<islcrior

region barely emarginate. Mentum of labium seven-elevenths

as broad at base as at apex, the apical breadth a little

more than two-thirds of the length; proximal three-fifths

barely widening distad, the sides ft chly an uatr, distal two-

fifths with the sides rather strongly an uatc; middle IdIw some-

what narrow, obtusangulate; lateral lolx-s narrowing slightly

distad, truncate but with the outer apical angle much rounded,

the inner with a minute tooth.

Supracoxal pr-cesses well developed, equal in length,

acute, the posterior a little stouter than the anterior, the inti-r-

vening space recungular or slightly narrower than a right angle.

Abdomen al average form, broadest at scg. 6; lateral

qrinea present mi s'>ga. 6 to 9, those on 6 rudimentary, on 7

reaching half-way to the posterior margin, on 8 two-thirds ot

the way to the margin, on 9 not quite to the middle of 10.

Lateral appendages ratherslender, half as long as the inferior

pair (9), or slightly more (cf); basal part of superior ap-

pendage in the male about four-fifths as long as the lateral

pair, its basal breadth a little less than its length, sides feebly

emarginate, apex bluntly pointed. Genital vaJves nearly one-

half as broad as long, not very deeply dedivent, nearly or

quite readiing the apical margin, the ovipoaitor slightly

shorter.

Head and thorax almost uniform brownish, sides of

head and lateral margins above sometimes paler :

legs concolorous. Abdomen brownish; dorsal surface with

two longitudinal palf bands, fairly well defined on the an-

terior four or five segni. nts, but fading caudad and becoming

very faint or disappearing altogether at seg. 9.; median dark

area between the bands but little or no darker than the gen-

eral ground colour, but ohibidng a more or kaa distinct pale
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median line in the anterior half or more of the abdomen:
donal punctae dark but discrete; tide* of abdomen brown,
slightly paler outtkie the lateral tears, which form a pale inter-
niptrd wavy band, with a dark inner edge; la ral and dorso-
latt-ral punctae darit brown, well marked; no pale mottling*
between the lateral Mran and the pale dorsal bands.

MeojuremenU—Length of body i9-5-43.8; mentum of
labium 6.3-6.9; h.w. 8.4-9.8; h.f. t.i-j.y, inf. apps. 4.2-4.8;
gen. V. l.9-a.4; width of head 7-75-8-5. of abdomen 7-8.

..
itMrUI iitirminii- tj rf- |o 9 («!. P«I«rctic). Qui .Br Grand

Kntry. Magdalen It . Jum- to, iqoi (D. A. Atkin«.n, coll. WilUamMn, 2 <f
I?). New Hampshih: While Mt».. Aug. H, 1862 (Scudder, * CZ 1 d")

'iL''T^"*''»'^1B*°"A^'''.'°' 'I"* ^' 'W. Aug. 4-8. 1910 (Fletcher,

^^fl*"';.
' At ^X'TA : B«Pff, July 17, lopi (oiurn, N.B. Ssmon.

JV). Himra Columbia: InvemeH. Aug. 1890 (Brit. Mut. i 9) Nortr-
wiiHT T«;«lTOtV: Ft. Resolution, July, Ift6j (Kennicott. M.C.Z , 3 o' I 9).
Alaska: Bethel, Kuikoquin River (Acad. N.S. Phil., 1 <f); K-xiiak, July jo l8qq

'I '*A'!?*J.i''J '""l" '•"P*''. I' S.N..M., I d"); Unga It., Shumagini. l ily 77
1890 (W. K. Ritter. Harriman Kxpcd. U.S.N. M.. 1 9). WvOMINO: SMI CtiJk.
Bighorn Mli., July 15, 1N96 (( urrie. U.S.N.M. 1 <y). Coloiaoo : "SoutC
!f*f'"J^'*'"'''***'"'"» '• ('''•'"•• S *^'"'"' Acad. N.S. Phil J » 9)
Cprfi. Colorado PUIni. i«7» (M.C.Z.. 1 9). Yellowstonb ; 187a (HaydciL
M.C.Z.. 3 9). Atcnc AlitaiCA; (Brit. Mu» . I 9 >. AUoicTi 9 witlloM
data. Britiih •pecimcni: 10 rf- 8 9. Merionethdiiic, England: Capei
( ureg, Walet; Olaigow. and Glen Lochay, Scotland; and Efflydalc, Irakad.

'

ArymMf-Cierfs, Switaeriand. 1900 mttica. July ri, 1909. > 9 , OM tMM>
fomint, tiM otW ateiit to tniMlorai! twvist, 4 d* S vTmm oI th« hMw
with tenefal imago (Dr. P. R»).

mam

Z7ii/ri6«/wn—Circumboreal; in North America apparently
most abundant in the Hudsonian Zone and not Icnown from
the Transition Zone. In Europe t ranges into warmer
latitudes than in North America.

GeograpMeal voriaHens—Spcdrnma from Alaska and
the Magdalen Islands are somewhat smaller than those from
Nipigon, the Bighorn Mts. and southwestern Colorado.
The wings in the former specimens are slightly broader and
the abdomen perceptibly shorter, particularly seg. 3, which
is also relatively deeper. This variation in seg. 3 is most
marked in the females and is correlated with variation in
the length of the appendages, both being dependent upon
climatic conditions {vide p. 26).

The northern specimens are indistinguishable in form
from British examples, but are, on the whole, decidedly
smaller. The largest American specimens I have seen are
from Ontario, Wyoming (Bighorn Mts.) and Colorado and
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aiv about the size of average European individuals. Speci-

mens from Kamtchatka and other parts of northeastern

Asia are also smaller than those from Eurone and are quite

similar to Alaska specimens.

\o constant differences can tie found Ixjtween European
and North American specimens of this species, but what is

typical of the former is not always typical of the latter. The
x enaiion of the European specimens is more complex, as is

indicated by the following analysis:

1. Rs tends to fork a little farther distad in European
specimens, often imdir the proximal end of the stigma.

2. The number of rows of cells between the forks of Rs
at the k\el of iln' distal end of the pterostigma is typicalb'

3 in American, 4 in Kiiropcan specimens. In a female from
.Alaska, however, there are 4 regular rows in each wing

and in several British specimens the.e arc only 3 rows.

When this is the case, however, there are usually indications

of a fourth row.

In American six^cimens, there are ,^ or 4 rows of cells

between R- and Rs()l ai the iiAil of widest separation,

there being ^rows in abou'. 65 per cent, of cases. In European
specimi 'is there arc typically 5 rows, often 6 and only occa-

sionally 4 rows.

4. In .American s(x?cimens there are 3 rows of cells

between M4 and Mspl where these veins are most widely

si'parated, in K irope:)!! sp'ciinens typically 4, though some-
times ,^ or .s r(i.v>.

In colour-pat i( rn the ditferenres are but slight. In

th<' EuroiM'.in specimens the yellow of the costal veins is

more extensi\ e and brighter in colour, the thoracic bands are

generally somewhat narrower, the cur\'tHl spot Ix-tween

the bands .iiid ilic l.iti ral s[)ot of al)doininal si'g. 1 smaller.

The front margin ol the tirs! lateral band is frequently

slightly excavatefl alnivc the middle, a feature not seen in

.\nu riran specimens.

Habits—On the Nipigon River, where this species is

fairly conmioii, it Hies over the open marshes and shallow

reeii-grown waters which bonier the river below the rapids.

Specimens taken July 10 were teneral; on Aug. 4-8 they
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were in good condition, while on Aug. 28-30, on which dates
three females were captured, one was still fresh the other two
somewnat the worse for wear. These were taken while
ovipositing among the rccds. The weather was dull, and
one was taken in llight during a very light rain.

Ris {'85) has given an interesting account of the habits
of this insect in Switzerland, where they are apparently
quite similar to their habits in Canada.

Ae.^hna subarctica VValicer.

(Pi. 12. fig. 7; pi. 15. figs. 4. 4a; pi. 18, figs. 4, 4a;
pi. 23. figs. 5, 6.)

Aeschna juncea. Kleicher, 35th. .Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., p. 104 (1906).
Aeshna iubarclua. Walker, C an. Knt., XI, pp. 385, 39O, 451 (1908): Mutt-

l.uw.-ki. I at. Od. N..\.. p. 11^ ^l^JIo).

Aeshriti suba.-ctica, Martin, Gtn. Ins., C.W, p. II (1911).

iUa/t'- Occiput lemon-yellow, 1.5-2 times as broad as
longand 1-3.5 times aslong as the line of contact of the eyes.
I'rontal vesicle more than twice as broad as long, lemon-
yellow, with a black posterior border. Eyes sea-green or
grey-green to light brownish olivaceous with bluish grey
reflections; a small dark transverse streak above, the pos-
;trior border • ''owish green above, whitish or very pale
t;reen laterally. I'reocular band 2.5-3 times as broad, at
the base of the antennic, as one of the lateral ocelli, narrow-
ing on the sides to little more than half its dorsal width,
except at the fronto-nasal suture, where it is generally ex-
panded. T-spot heavy, 2.S-3 mm., stem .,^-.7 mm. broad
in front, 1 mm. broad behind, the sides divergent. Frons
and nasus bright yellow, often with an olivaceous tinge,
paler along the ocular margin and on upper surface of frons.
A heavy black line on the fronto-nasal suture, broadest
in the mi<idle. Two black impressed dots above the lower
margin of the nasus. Lateral lobes of nasus somewhat
liaring, rotuiido-ohtusanguiate. Rhinarium dull dark brown
or plumljcous. Labrum light yellow, margined narrowly
above, more broadly below, with black. Labium pale dull
yellow or greenish, the middle lobe with an ill-defincd median
blackish spot next the margin. Rear of head black.

rhora.\ fairly robust, dark brown with an olivaceous
linge deepening to nearly black around the lower parts of
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the lateral bands. Dorsal bands yellowish green, complete,
somewhat curved, strongly divergent below, about 4 mm.
long and .7-.8 mm. broad at the middle, tapering towards
each end, the lowerends acute and separatedby 4.5 mm., the
upper ends suddenly expanded, I-1.5 mm. broad, and separ-
ated by about 1.5 mm. An ill-defined elongate greenish
spot generally present just in front of the humeral suture.

Lateral bands of moderate width, light blue above, greenish
yellow below; first band rounded at the lower end, where the
breadth is 1.^-1.5 mm. thence narrowing to less than .5 mm.
a little above the middle, where it is bent upwards at a slight

angle, thence widening to about i mm. at the upper end
from which a narrow posterior offshoot arises. Front margin
obtusangularly excavated, hind margin nearly straight.

Second band rounded or subangulate at the lower end, a
little above which the breadth is 1.I-1.35 mm., narrowing
to the middle or uppir third by a broad rounded excavation
of the front margin and widening again to the upper end to
a breadth of about i mm., or slightly more; hind margin
straight. Between the two lateral bands are two yellow
spots, one larger one partly enclosing the mctastigma, and
a smaller one above it. Metastemum with two pale yellow-
ish antero-Iateral spots. Interalar spots pale blue, spots
at bases of costal veins of the wings yellow.

Legs reddish brown, tibiae and tarsi and unilerside of
femora darker; a pale streak upon the outer surface of the
fore tr(Khanters and bases of the fore tibiae.

Abdomen a little more than 4.5 times as long as thorax,
of average build, considerably inflated at base, strongly
constricted before the middle of 3, thence expanding to the
apical margin of 4; sides of 9 feebly divergent caudad. Segs.
1+2 about as long as 4; seg. 3 rather more than one-third
longer. Sternum of i without a tubercle. Auricles with
3-5 teeth. Tergal margins approximated on each side of the
penis. Spine of the anterior lamina long, slender and sharp-
pointed, directed ventrad and curved slighdy caudad, the
apices reaching well below the level of the tergal margins.
Hamular processes having the form of elongate, flattened
and slightly curved plates, rounded at the apices, rather
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longer than the spines and directed ventrad, mesad and slightly

caudad. Hamular folds separate from the processes, difRcult

to see, except in a strong light, as they are sunk Heep in the

genital fossa and are partly concealed by the .hamular pro-

cesses in a direct ventral view. The anterior part of the

fold is very small, but the posterior portion is large and pro-

longed caudad, forming with its fellow of the opposite side,

with which it is closely united, a somewhat rounded promin-

ence (pi. 12, hg. 7). Lateral carinae of 8 nearly straight,

those of 9 more or less obsolete in the basal half. Dorsum
of ID with a prominent but not large median tooth, and one
or two minute ones on each side of it.

Superior appendages slightly longer than 9+ 10, moder-
ately slender at base, the breadth here being one-third to four-

ninths that of the intervening space ; expanding to about
the middle or a little beyond; the slender proximal portion,

which is about one-fourth to one-third of the total length,

passing almost insensibly into the broader distal part, which
is one-sixth to one-fifth of the total length ; apices

rounded or angulate, terminating in an abruptly decurved
tooth of variable size, being sometimes minute, sometimes
fairly well developed; outer mardn gently and regularly

convex, inner mcU'gin gently sinuc^e, being proximally con-

cave, distally convex; a prominent dorsal tooth at the ex-

tnme base under cover of the tergal margin of 10; superior

carina distinct, except on the slender basal part, the apical

fourth or third somewhat elevated and gently arcuate,

without any indications of denticles. In profile view the ap-

pendage is more or less distinctly undulate in the basal half (in

one specimen from Nipigon the undulation is scarcely notice-

aljle\ curved gently upwards distally; internal part in thedis-

tal three-fifths to two-thirds oent downwards forming an arc-

uate inferiorcarina. Inferior appendage triangular, barely more
than half to three-fifths as long as the superiors, basal breadth
three-fifths of the length, sides straight, the dorso-lateral

margins terminating in a pair of minute preapical teeth,

apex rounded ; in profile curved as in juncea, tapering con-
siderably from the middle to the apex.

Coimr-patUm ^ abdomm—Seg. i brown, dorsal spot
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narrow, light blue, lateral spot pale greenish yellow to
bluish green, elongate triangular. 2.5-;, mm. long, .7-.8 mm.
broad

>ig. 2 brown, AMI. grrciiisli yellow to pale blue, or
vt llow in front i>l the trunsverse carina, blue l)ehind, cover-
ing' upper surface of auricles, partly divided by the trans-
verse carina, in front of which it is 1-1.5 mm. broad, and
extending dorsad behind the j-utun as a band 2.5-3 mm.
long, which is not confluent with Ml). .MD of the usual
form, yellow. PL greenish yellow to pale blue, 1.3-1.5 mm.
long, rounded in front, narrowlj connected with PD, or
barely separated from it. PI) light blue, somewhat shorter
than PL, its front margin rather deeply concavo-emarginate
on each side of the middle, along which a narrow greenish
streak passes to the front margin.

Segs. 3-10 dark l)ro\,'n. the pale markings variable in
colour. AL on 3-S, greenish blue to pale blue, rather small;
on 3 triangular, about 2.5 mm. broad at base, apex reaching
the transverse carina; on the succeeding segments semi-
elliptical, not connected with a basal ring but giving off a
short basal offshoot. ML on 3-8. gr-.-.-nish blue to pale
l.kie, fairly large, increasing in size to 6 or 7, subrhombic
on the anterior segments, becoming rounded caudad, slightly
emarginate in front. AD represented by small yellow
dot on 3-8. MU on 3-8 or -9, bright yellow, separate from
ML, somewhat L-shaped on most of the segments but re-
duced 10 a pair of short transverse spi on 8 an I of minute
uot> when prebt iii on 9. PD on 5-10, pale green to pale
bkn

,
I nun. long ( • v increasing to 1. 25-1. 75 on 8, sub-semi-

circular on 3-7, the rounded inner margins separated by about
.6nim.; triangular orsubtriangular on Sand separated poster-
iorly by about 1 mni., suho\ate and about the same distance
apart on 10. PL on 3-8, unconnected with PD, except some-
times narrowly on 3, straight and elongate on the more an-
terior segments, dwindling caudad to a dot.

Wings hyaline, costal veins edged with ochre-yellow;
pterostigma rather long, dark brown; membranule of hind
wing dark smoky brown, the basal fourth or less pale yellow-
ish, not quite reaching the cross-vein of the anal triangle,
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\vhi(;hifi2-(cllcd. One cell between A2 andA3 at their origin. Rs
forking a I tin- level of 1-3 postnodal cells before the stigma,
the upper branch proximally rather strongly curved; 3 (rarely
2) rows of cells between the forks at -he level of the distal
end of the stigma and 3-6 cells bctwci n ihini at the margin.
Three or4 (rarely 5) rows of cells Ix'twtcii Rs and Rspl where
most widely separated. Mia arising Ijehind the middle or
distal half of the stigma.

Antenodals '7'^',
postnodals

"
" CuCr ^"7

Spt
12-15 13-16 5.5 ^ 2-3

Female- .'.ixlomen about 4.5 times as long as the thorax
and about as long as the hind wing. Seg. 3 rather deep,
moderately constricted, about equal in length to i and 2 and
about I mm. longer than 4.

C.cnital valves short, not longer than the dorsum of
y, strongly (omprtssed on the distal half, lateral carinae
distinct only in the distal three-fifths, in profile arcuate,
especially distally. in ventral view parallel in the distal half,
divergent and indistinct proximally. The ventral surface of
the valves is not devfloped in the distal li.ilf and pioximally
:.lopes outward, passing almost insensibly into the lateral
surfaces. Apices strongly compressed and blade-like, in
prohlc broad anil rounded, with a very minute tuft of hair.
Slyli .5-.6 mm. long. Basal plate of ovipositor unusually
large, consisting of a pair of rounded lobes, one on
(ach side. Appendages about as long as 8 + 9, lanceo-
late, considerably slcderer at base than at apex, greatest
width at tliiee-fifths to two-thirds the length, equal to one-
lilih or ihrce-tenths of the length ; curve of outer margin
very slight, that of the inner margin much stronger

; apices
rounded, with or without a small terminal tooth.

The pterostigma is somewhat longer than in the
male. Rs forks at the level of 1-2 postnodal cells before the
stigma or beneath its anterior end. Two cells are present
between A2 and A3 at their origin.

The dorsal thoracic bands are narrower than in the male
and are sometimes complete but generally divided into an
upper shorter and lower more elongate spot, or the latter only
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may be present. Lateral bands of similar form to those of the

male but slightly broader, the intermediate spots often con-

fluent. PD somewhat smaller than in the male, all the other

spots larger, AL and AD often connected by complete basal

rings. AL on 3 trapezoidal, confluent with ML. PL large,

subquadrate, separate throughout from PD, but generally

confluent with ML on 2 and sometimes also on 3. PD ir-

r^ularly quadrate on 8 and 9.

Dichromatism occurs in this species and the colour van*
ations are very similar to those of Ae. juncea. In several

specimens seen in life the coloration was almost like that of

the male, the lateral abdominal spots being pale blue or blujsh

white and PD varying from very pale blue to greenish. In

others all the pale markings are yellow or greenish yellow.

The eyes vary from grey-green to Indian yellow and the

wings from hyalinc(gencrally in homceochromatic individuals)

to deeply flavescent(generally in heterochromatic individuals).

Measurements— cf lo-ii, 9 9-5-10.5 ; abd. cf 47-51-5.

943-5-49; seg. 3 8.7-9.5, i 7-7-6; width seg. 2 c? 5-5.5, 9

5-25-5-7; width seg. 3 c? 3-3-75 ; apps- 5-3-6. 9 5-33-6;

gen. V. 1.8-2 ; h.w. 42-46, 9 39 ?'-44-5; width h.w.<f I3-I2.S,

9 12-14; pier, d' 3-6-4.2, 9 4-2-4-7-

Typcs cf and 9 , coll. Walker—Nipigon, Ont.

Nymph—Among the nymphs and exuviae which I col-

lected at Nipigon, Ont., in August, 1910, there are two species

of Aeshna which 1 had not met with before. As the nymphs
of only two of the six species of this genus that occur at Nipi-

gon are unknown, viz., Ae. subarctica and Ae. interrupta, it is

reasonable to refer the two unknown nymphs to these two
species.

The form referred to Ae. subarctica is placed under this

species for the following reasons:

I. It resembles the nymph of juncea, the only near ally

of subarctica, very closely in both structure and colour-pat-

tern, and particularly in the details of the labium. One of

the most marked differences is the distinctly longer lateral

appendages of the female. As these organs are the rudiments

of the appendages of the adult this is what we should eiqiect
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in view of the similar difference in the length of the appendages
of tho adult females of these two species.

a. Of t' e two nymphs only one exuvia of the form refer-

red to subarctica was found, against five of the form refTred
to interrupta, and of the adults of these two speciss interrupta
is by far the more abundant.

3. The form referred to interrupta most closfc!y resembles
that of eremita, the nearest relative of this species.

Head similar to that of juncea, except that the postero-
lateral angles are m )ie prominent, though well rounded off,

being nearly as in itOerru/Oa. Lalnum indiatinguishaUe from
that ofjuncea.

Supracoxal processes well-developed, subequal, the an-
terior considerably slenderer than the posterior.

Abdomen a little slenderer than in juncea, broadest at
segs. 6 and 7. Lateral spines present on segs. 6-9, those on 6
mere rudiments, those on 7 distant from the posterior margin
by about their own length and on 8 by about one-fifth their
length, on 9 reaching to the middle of 10. Lateral appendages
three-fifths as long as the inferior pair. Genitalia of female
barely reaching the posterior margin of seg. 9, the genital
valves more steeply declivent and somewhat narrower than
in juncea.

Colour-pattern similar to that o' juncea, differing only in
the more faintly marked punctae, which are but little darker
than the ground colour, and in the somewhat larger sue of
the dorso-Iateral punctae.

In the young nymphs there is a very dark brown band on
the sides of the head and prothora.\ (also distinguishable in the
e> uvia on the prothorax and anterior part of the mesothorax)
and a very distinct medio-dorsal pair of narrow dark brown
longitudinal streaks. These may also be seen in the nymph
of juncea.

Measurements—Length of body 40 : mentum of labium
h.w. 9; h.f. 7; inf. apps. 4.5; gen. v. 2.2; width of head 7.5;

width of abdomen 7.

Distribution, e/c. - This species inhabits the Canadian
Zone, from the Atlantic coast to Manitoba. The single female
from Lake Simcoe was probably a wanderer from the north, as
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1 have rollcctwl there for many seasons and have never seen

another sperimen.

Ai: subarctica is dosi-ly related tn Ae. jiineea, the most
iiniioriani iliffcn iu\ - liciiin lnunJ in tin .ica s-iory K^'i'tii'i^i <>f

the r.)Mv. .\[),iri Irnill llowtA cr. liii

111 1 Jily M piir.ilfil l.y liu' (iiUcii iicc^ in tin

.il tlioradc bands, ami l)\ tin- li'iigtli ot

two siH-cK's may
lui in of the iater-

tlu- appendages,

l>articularly in the female.

These twi) s|)t ( ics fly uigethei at Nipigon, Ont., and I

wui. unable to di:>tinguish them in ilight. nor could I detect

any differences in habits.

Aesl'iiKi iiiteiTupta Walker.

With the typical lorni of this species I have united Ae.

lineata, interna and nmidensis,vn the study of a large series

nf spii inu-iis sn iii> Id iiidiiaic ili.ii ilicse forms are but geo-

Ura wil rare-; ul nnc .iiul ilu- saim- spiries.

rile chiti -|ii(iri( iliar.uur an' as follows: frontal

vesicle raihtr large, a Mack or tiark brown line on the

fronto-nasal suture, dorsal thoracic bands rtsluced to small

isolated sjKJts.or absent, laieral bands one millimetre, or less,

in l>n idili, either straiijht and sometimes reduced to a mere
liiu or (!i\ u!cd ( acii ii.io an LipjxT .ind lower spot. Sternum
of ahilnniiiKil sc^nu lit I witiioiit a tubercle but with numerous
>pin(> mar the pii>i lior m.iii^iii. .Abdominal spots well

developed or but little reduced, blue, except, as a rule, MD,
which is generally greenish or yellowish. Lateral spot on I

very small or alis'nt. Wn'.cr wholly black. Rs forking at

the le\cl of 1-2 po-,tni(dal i vlU irt lore the jucrostigma, Mia
arising opposite or lit yond the dist.il end of the stigma.

Male -.ViK.. triangle ^-celled, aurici, , with 3-5 teeth, ter-

gal margins bouniling the genital fos-^a not approximated op-

posite the sheath of the penis, considerably elevated behind.
Spines of the anterior lamina very short and blunt, directed

ventrad and laiidad, their apices sunk below tiie level of the

tergal margins and often concealed by them. Hamular
processes directed vcr.trad and mesad, short and very broad,

their internal margins rounded and terminating in a minute
but well-rounded tubercle. Hamular folds continuous with
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the hamular processes, well developed, ear-like, closely ap-
proximated mesially, their lateral margins regularly curved and
passing insensibly into those of the hamular processes, apices
rounded.

Superior appendages expanding unsymmetrically from
the base, the inner margins more or less sinuate, the superior
carinae gradually and moderately elevated, usually with a few
minute dentirks near the apices, which are typically rounded
and not at all decurved. Terminal tooth small or absent.
Inferior appendage triangular, three-fifths to two-thirds as
long as the superior appendages.

F««o/e—-Genital valves ey .nding caudad about as far

as the apical dorsal margin of <), apices not at all elevated;
lattral carinae jHrrurrent, very prominent, in lateral view
irrixii'iirly arcuate crncealing the ventral surface except near
the base, highest a little beyond the middle, straight or slightly
depressed before the apices; in ventral view divergent in the
proximal third, thence converging to the small squarely cut
apices; breadth of enclosed s|)acf alx)ut one-thinl of the length.
\entral surfaces r)f \al\-es sulcate throughout, most deeply
towards the apico.. Styli rather more than half as long as the
dorsum of lo (.66 mm.). Basal plate of ovipositor of moderate
size, posterior margin straight, lateral plates distinct. An-
pcndages slightly shorter to slightly longer than8-f9, gradu-
.illy expanding from the slender '.)ase to three-fifths or two-
thin!- the length, where the breadth is about one-fifth of the
Icngtii, thence narrow^ing somewhat to the rounded apices,
which only rarely have a minute terminal tooth. Inner mar-
gin more strongly curved than the outer margin.

This species may be separated into fwr gec^raphical
races by the following table:

A. Lateral thoracic bands each divided into a superior and
inferior spot lin the female sometimes only strongly con-
stricted): superior appendages of the male without any in-

dication of a vcntro-internal basal tuber«.le; their apices
generally without a terminal tooth; appendages of the female
typically as long as, or longer than, 8-1-9, their apices broadly
rounded intcrru[>tit.

AA. Lateral thoracic bands not divided.
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B. Superior appendages of the male without a ventro-

internal basal tubercle.

C. lateral thoracic hands alxmt i mm. broad near the
lowiTi-nd, somewhat narrowed at t he middle; inner mar-
gin of superior appendages of the male in profile slight-

ly concave iKfore the middle, in dorsal view strongly

sinuate, the breadth of the appendage increasing

rapidly from the basal fourth, so that at the middle it

is fully twice as broad as at base, thence scarcely

narrowing to the well-rounded apices, which bear, near
the outer margin, a prominent tooth; inferior appen-
dage slightly more than half as long as the superior

ap(iendages. Female unknown nmadensis.
C'C. Lateral thoracic bands linear, their breadth rarely
more than .75 mm.; inner margin of superior appen-
dages of male in dorsal view very gently sinuate, in

profile straight or .slightly convex before the middle,
the inferior carina rather low, its angle rounded or
obsolete; breadth of appendage at middle scarcely
twice that at the extreme base, thence narrowing
gradually to the rounded or bluntly angulate apices,

which arc normally without a terminal tooth; superior
carina but little elevated, finely denticulated or smooth,
inferior appendix three-fifths to two-thirds as long as
the superior appendages. Appendages of the female
usually somewhat shorter than 8-1-9, their apices
loss broadly rounded than in interrupta lineata.

BH. Superior appendages of the male with a low
basal tubercle on if*? ventro-internal surface ; inner
margin in dorsal view gently sinuate, profile
slightly concave beyond the middle, b^nd which
it forms a prominent, more or less obtuEanguIate,
inferior carina ; breadth at middle about twice that
of the extreme base, thence narrowing gradually to
the more or less ..cute apices, which terminate in a
small sp e ; superior cari.ia moderately elevated
before the apex, with a few minute denticles ; lat-

eral thoracic bands about i mm. broad below, nar-
rower above ; appendages of the female as in lineata.

interna.
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Walker.

(PI. I. figs. I. 5; pi. 13, fig. I
;

pi. 15, figs. 5, 5a ; pi. 30,
figs. I, la; pi. 22. figs. 6-8; pi. 24, figs. 3, 4.)

A*Mkm ^M^tefM. SciKi.:;:r, Pr. BoM. 9oc. Nat. Hbi.. X, |», us (iM6) (in
p»rt).

AiicknacUCydro.C»\vtTt. Ent. Newt. V, p. .», fig 5 (1804); Walker, t6th
Ann. Rep.Ent.Soc. Ont.,p, 6<> (IQ06) |inMrt| j WUkitnon. Ent. Newi, XVlI.
P 133 <35 (1906) (in parti; Walker, ( an Ent., XXXVIII. p. 50 (1906) (in out].

Atickna "w", Williamaon, Uhio Nat., Vlt, p. 146 (1907); WatlHr, Ott.
Nat., XXII, p. 55 (1908).

Aeskna inUrruptti, Walker, Can. Km., XL, pp. t8l, t87. am: ol. 10, fit. i
(1408); Muttkowiki, Cat.Od. N.A .p. II (1910).

t- ,>

AfschHaiHitrrupki. Martin, (ien. InA .CXV, p. 11 (1911).

Occiput pale dull yellow, somewhat broader than long,

two- thirds to one-half as long as the line of contact of the
eyes; frontal vesicle greenish jrellow, broadly margined with
black, the pale area not reaching the lateral ocelli; eyes vary-
ing in colour from olivaceousgrey with a bronzy lustre to green
or bluish grey with green reflections, a dark curved trans-

verse streak above, posterior fx)rder yellow or green, preocular
band about twice a.s broad at base of antennae as one of the
lateral ocelli, continued ventrad on the sides to the lower
margin of the nasus where it is scarcely half as broad as upon
the frons. T-spt>t heav^, 2.8-3 mm., stem .5-1 mm. in front,

1-1.4 mm. behind, sides straight or a little convex. Face
yellowish green to olive, pale yellow on the sides and dorsal
surface of frons. A heavy black line on the fronto-nasal
suture, narrowing laterally to a fine line. Lateral lobes of
nasus obtusangulate, more or less rounded, not flaring.

Rhinarium dull greenish yellow (reddish brown in dried
specimens). Labrum pale green, margined narrowly above,
more broadly below, with black. Labium pale yellowish,
obscured with reddish brown; lateral lobes dull bluish or
plumbeous. Rear of head black.

Thorax dark olive-brown, becoming more or less trans-

parent in dried specimens, owing to the thinness of the cuticle

and the shrinkage of the tissues away from it; the clothing of
hair moderately thick, much longer below the apex of the
median carina than above it. Dorsal bands reduced to a
pair of lanceolate green bpots about 3-3.5 long and some-
what less than i mm. bnukd, no spots in the antealar sinus and
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no humeral spots. Lateral bands each divided into a superi-

or blue and an Inferior yrllowish Rn rn sjwt, surrounded by a
difTiis*' dull l)l.irki><Ii tn.ir^ii., llu' inli riot >p<>t'* ov .ilc, .ihout I

mm., or Minicwhai lrs>, lno.id, ilu- atiu rior soiurwhai broader,

the postrrior ^omewh.ii iiarrowcr tlian tho corn-sponding

superior spot. There are also two stmall yt-llowinh i>pot» be-

tween the lateral "bands," one just briow the spiracle, the
other, a mere dot, farther dorsad.

Femora dark reddish l)r>i\vn, black beneath, the anterior

pair ofti n with a pale sinak on the basal third or half of the
outer surface, tibiae aiul iar>i black.

AlxlDmeii modtraii'ly slender, being, on ilu wliolc,

slightly broader than in Ae. canadensis.clepsydra and verlicalis,

narrower than in Ae. constricta. Structural features, arresaory

genitalia, eir., a-, nivcn luidi r "specific characters."

Superior appeixlaKes neiu r.illy a little shorter tli.m <) + lo,

somciittu s slightly lonm-r, slender in the proximal fourth, the

batial breadth of which is about one-third of the inter\'ening

space, thence expanding mesad to about two-fifths of the

length, where the lireadtb is about twice that at base, and
narrowing; a^ain very slightly to the broadly rounded apices,

which are soniclinies armed with a minute projecliiif; i(K)th;

outer margin gently and evenly convex, inner marKin rather

strongly sinuate: suiK'rior c arina in dorsal view mesad of the

middle line, obsolete in the basal fourth, gradually elevated

dtstally, whe n it liears 2-6 minute denticles. Outer margin,
in profile, ' iir\ ed genil\ upwards, inner (lowi r) m.irgin

feebly concu I lief<ii( ilieiuiddle, ln-vond which it forms a low,

sonuuli.it i^btusangulate, inferior carina. Inferior ap|)en-

dage about three-lifihs as long as the superior appendages and
twice as long the basal breadth, triangular with straight

lateral margins and bluntK rounded apex, surmounted by a
pair of small dorsal tuliercle>; in profile m«Klerately and evenly
curved, rather broad in thi middle Init tapering considerably

to the apex.

Colour- patter )i ol iihdnmcn—Seg. 1 brown, dorsal spot
well developed, blue; lateral spot green, i-j mm. long (trans-

verse), .5 mm. or less broad.

Seg. 2, brown; .AD a minute yellowish dot, AML a blue

'•Ml. .
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band about .7 mm. broad, continuous above with MD, paw-
ing ventrad along the transverse carina to the auricle, then
bending cephalad to the posterior margin, where its breadth
i« about 1.5 mm. MD green ; PL confluent with PD, forming
a broad blue band covering two-thlida of the posterior df-

viiton of the segment above the auride.the anterior margin
deeply excavate*! laterally and indented on each side of the
middorsal line, along which a narrow Streak runs cephalad
nearly to the front margin.

Segs. .vio brownish Mack; MD green, the other spots
azure blue (I'D on 10 sometimes pale greenish). nL
on .V8 ; on ^ separated above at base from its fellow by
somewhat more than i mm., the upixT margin pass-
ing obliquely downwards so that the breadth at the
transverse can where it ends, is only about i mm.; on 8 a
mere dot; on the remaining segments less than .5 mm. broad
and connected with, or narrowly separated from, a narrow
tjasal ring; upper margin^i oblique, lower margins indented.
ML on .^-8, of mtxlerate size, irregularly (|uadrate, rounded
l)ehind on t.-8. front margins angulariy indented. MD dis-
tinct and comparatively large on 3-7, generally represented by
a pair of clots on 8, on 3 broadly connected with ML, on 4-7
triangular, the postero-lateral margins angularly excavated.
Pp about I mm. long on 3, 'ncrea-sing to 1.75 mm. on 7 and 8,
''lightly smaller on 9, innci margins on 3-5 or -6 rounded, on
the remaining segments more or less straight, becoming widely
separated (imm.) on 8-10, and somewhat divergent cephalad
on 8 and 9. PL on 3-4, -5 or -6, small, more or less indistinct
posteriorly; on 3 broadly confluent with PD, on 4 narrowly
confluent or separate.on the other segments always separate

ings hyaline, costal veins pale brownish yellow, pter-
"stigma ilirk smoky brown above, pale greenish brown be-
neath, membnnule smoky brown with the basal fifth or
third white, e.\,.endini(; to the cross-vein of the anal triangle.
( )ne or 3 cells beiwpf n .\2 and A3 at their origin. Rs forking
at the level of 1-2 postnodal cells before the stigma, 3 or 4 rows
of cells between t',L foiks at the level of th distal end of the
stigma, and 3 to 5 cells between the forks at the wing-matgin.
Four or srowsof cellshetween Rsand Rsfdatthelevd of wkiest
separation.
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Antenodals '±££. pnstnodals —^, CuCr -12. Spt
I I -16 10-15 5-6 2-T,

Female—The alxlomen, which is slightly shorter than in

the male, varies considerably in form, especially in the length,

depth and amount of constriction of seg. 3 {vide postea).

Appendages as long as, or slightly lon'^er than, 8 + 9
(slightly shorter in specimens from Newfoundland and the
Magdalen Islands), outer marginnearly straight, inner margin
evenly curved, apices broadly rounded, without a terminal
tooth.

Dorsal thoracic bands still more reduced than in

the male, Uing minute indistinct spots, often wholly
invisible in dri 1 specimens and perhaps also in living ones.
Spots represenimg the lateral thoracic bands somewhat larger
than in the male, those of the first band often barely connect-
ed. PD smaller than in the male, especially on the anterior

segments, not confluent above on 2, and separated on 8 and g
by I- 1.5 mm. PL on 3-6 , much larger than in the male, con-
fluent throughout with PD, and on 2 and 3 sometimes also
with AL.

The range of colour \ ariation in this species is complete,
but the pure honurochrom.itic female seems to be rare. Most
of the individuals I have observed in the field were interme-
diate forms, but examples of extreme heterochromatism are
not at all uncommon.

In the common intermciliate form most of the light

markincs are more or U^s greenish yellow, the lateral spots of
the abdomen often somewhat bluish, as shown in the speci-
men figured (pi. 34, fig. 4).

In a heterochromalic female from N'ipigon, Ont., the
coloration noted just after death was as follows; Thorax and
alxiomen dark olive-brown. Kyes deep yellowish green,
with a yellow hind border; face ochre-yellow. Spots of thor-
ax and abdomen bright cadnuum-yellow, tinged with green.
ML on 5-9 and PD on 8-10 pale dull greenish.

In another specimen from the same locality the spots of
the abdomen were all yellowish olive.
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I have not seen a female with deeply flavescent wings
such as are sometimes met with in the races Uneata and interna
but sometimes a yellowish cast is present and it is probable
that deeply flavescent wings sometimes occur.

Measurements (exclusive of specimens from Newfound-
land and the Magdalen Islands)

:

Thor. cf 10-11.5, 9 io.5-ii:abd. 45-3-51. 9 47-51.5;
seg. 3 8.

1 -9.5, 97-9: apps. cf 5-5-6, 9 6.5-7.5 : gen. v. 2.25-2.5

;

b.w. 43-47-5. 9 46-49 : width h.w. <f 12.5-13.6, 9
I3-6-I4-33: pter. cf 3-33-4. 9 3-75-4-5-

Measurements of specimens from Newfoundland and the
Magdalen Islands--{i dT , 49). Thor. cf n, 9 io-io.5;abd.

49, 9 45-48; seg. 3 cf 8.6. 9 6.75-7.5; apps. cf 5 mm., 9
5 -25-5-66; gen. v. 2.33-2.66; h.w. cf 47. 9 44-S-46.5; width
h.w. cf 14. 9 I3-5-I4; pter. d' 3-5. 9 4-45-

Types— (J> 9 , coll. Walker—Nipigon, Ont.
Nymph (pi. 6 fig. 2 ; pi. 8, fig. 2

;
pi. 10, fig. 2)—As mentioned

on p. 98 two unknown Aeshna nymphs were found at Nipigon,
Ont., which were referred to Ae. subarctica and Ae. interru^
respectively. The form described below is referred to inUr-
rupta (i) by elimination of all other species occuring at Ni-
pigon; (2) because it comes next to the nymph of eremita in
point of numbers, as is the case with the adults of these species;
(3) because of its close resemblance to the nymph of eremita,
the nearest relative of interrupta.

Eyes shaped as in juncea but a trifle more prominent;
lateral margins of head slighdy arcuate, postero-lateral
angles broadly rounded, posterior margin feebly concave.
Mentum of labium slightly narrower at base than ip Ae.
juncea, the basal breadth equal to about three-fifths of the
apical, the latter equal to about five-sevenths of the length

;

proximal three-fifths slightly but distinctly widening distad,
the sides straight or very nearly so, sides of distal two-fifths
strongly arcuate; middle lobe somewhat broader but less
produced than in Ae. juncea, broadly obtusangulate; lateral
Mycs scarcely narrowed distad, squarely truncate, the outer
apical angle little or not at all rounded, the inner angle with a
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minute tootl . Supracoxal processes moderately prominent,

the anterior slightly longer and more slender than the poster-

ior, the interval a little less than a right angle. Abdomen
broadest at scg. 6, shaped as in juncea, seg. 9 nearly three

times as broad as long; lateral spines present on segs. 6-9, not

at all divergent on 8 and 9, extending towards the posterior

margin of the corresponding segments as follows ; on 6 one-

third to two-fifths of the distance, on 7 three-fourths of the

distance, or quite, to the margin, on 8 a little beyond the mar-
gin, and on 9 as far as the proximal three-fifths of ID. Lrteral

appendages slender, a littli more than half as long as vh.-^ in-

ferior pair, basal part of bnporior appendage of male some-
what more elongate than in junccL, the basal breadth equal

to about three-fourths of the length, sides distinctly concave,

apex rounded. Genitalia of female not quite reiiching the

apical margin of 9, genital vah es about three times as long as

broad, more steeply dedivent than \n juncea.

Head behind the eyes with a pair of roundish scars

surrounded by a pale margin, a dark submarginal blotch

on each side and a broad pale marginal band, extending

from the eyes to the posterior margin of the pronotum.
Dorsum with a pale sigmoid streak in front of the bases of the
hind wing-pads. I'Vmora lirownish, with three pale rings, a
basal, a median and a prcapical; tibiae and tarsi almost con-

colorous. Abdomen brown, \ arying much in depth of shade

and in the extent of the pale mottlings, the arrangement of

which, when not greatly obscured, is as follows : dorsal sur-

face with a series of pairs of pale spots, largest on the anterior

segments and generally running together on the 'irst three or

four segments to form two irregular band , but L-eparate on
the posterior segments and confined to the basal par^ of each
segment; another series of subcrescentic pale blotches, just

laterad of the dorso-lateral punctae. diminishing in size

caudad and disappearing at se^. 7 or 8; a series of large sub-

marginal pale blotchei ('nclo>ing the lateral scars, which ap-

|)ear outlined in brown and touching the lateral punctae, and
a series of pale subovate median dorsal spots, very small on
the basal si^ments but increasing in size to seg. 7 and absent

beyond. There is also on several of the middle segments, iu
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front of the transverse carina and the lateral scars, a pair of
whitish patches alternating with darker ones. Punctae dark
brown, the dorsal series sometimes obscured by dark brown
blotches. Spines pale, with the apices dark.

Measurements—Length of body 39-41.5; mentum of
labium 5-9-6.4: h.w. 9-10; h.f. 6.5-7.2; inf. apps. 4.5-4.9;
gen. V. 2; width of head 8-8.3, of abdomen 7.25-8.

Miilerial determined — 46 d" 31 9. Newfoundland: Grand Lake, July
ii. 1901 (D. A. Atkinson, coll. Williamson. lo"); Bay of Islands, July 7, 1901
(D. A. Atkinson, coll. Williamson, J 9) .Nova Scotia: (M.C.Z.. I 9, Brit.
Mus., I cf). .Maine : Portland, Aug. 9, 1870 (Jones, M.C.Z., i9). VbuionT'
Aug., 1907 (Kllis Frost, coll. Williamson, I d"). ^IASSACHUSETTi: (Uhler, M.C.2..

J,,?f,?-
Ulebec: Grand Entry, Magdalen Is., June 30, 1901 (D. A. Atkinson, coll.

Williamson, 2 9 teneral); Chicoutimi, Aug. 23, 1901 (Calve-, I Ontario-
Ottawa, Meach Lake, July 21, 1907 (A. Gibson, I 9);OxtOiigue i.ake, Muskoka
Aug. 22, 1904 1 Walker, I 9 ); .Mgonquin Park.Aug. 14,1903 (Walker,2cf I 9);
Icmagami Forest Reserve, Lake Obabika, Sepi. 11,12,1908 (Walker, 8 3
9); Temagami, Aug. 15, 1906 (P. Hahn, 1 Sudbury (J. D. Evans, 2 <f);
SaultSte. Marie, Algoma, Sept 18, 20, 1907 {O .laldson, coll. Williamson. 2c?'):
Hcyden, July 31-Aug 4. 1906 (Williamson 1 1 d' 4 9 ); Searchmont, Aug. 6-9,
1906 (Williamsim. Id" 2 9); .N'ipigon, .\uz. 28-30, 1907. Aug. 6-8, 1910 (Walker
7 7 9); Fort William, .\ug. 2, 1910 (\Valker, i d" I 9 ). New York: Cats-
kUI Mts., Aug. 28 (Acad. N.S. Phil., i cT): Lake St.Regis, Franklin Co.. Sept. 5-22,
1890 (J. P. Moore, Acad. N.S. Phil., td' 2 9). Michigan : Isle Royale, July
13. 1905 (Gleason, Coll. Univ. Mich., I 9); Minnehaha Falls, Emmet Co., Aug.
23. 1907 (Williamson, id"); Douglas Lake, Topinabee, Aug 20, 1910 (Miss A.
O'Brien, I cf). British Columbia: Inverness, Aug. 1890 (Brit. Mus., 3 3

JVjrm^**—Nipigon, Ont., Aug. 5-8, 1910, 1 d" (St. F): exuviae, 4 i 9.

Identity—Scudder's description of Ae. propinqua was
evidently based partly upon specimens belonging to this

species, as the lateral thoracic bands are described as some-
times divided each into an upper and lower spot. The types
of propinqua now in existence do not, however, include any
specimens of interrupta, but belong to juncea and verticalis. I

have therefore let the name propinqua remain in the synony-
my and have described the present species under the new name
interrupta.

Distribution—The race interrupta is a characteristic in-

habitant of the Canadian Zone east of the Great Plains. It

occurs only occasionally in the Transition Zone, except in its

most northern parts, and is apparently absent from the Upper
.Austral Zone. It is not known north of the limits of the Can-
adian Zone. The occurrence of this eastern race in the ex-
treme northwestern part of British Columbia needs confir-

mation. The four specimens in the British Museum from
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this locality are, however, not quite typical in the form of the
superior appendages of the male, these structures approach-
ing those of the races lineata and interna. It is thus possible

that the distribution of the British Columbia form b not
continuous with that of typical interrupta.

Geographical variations—Considerable variation exists

among females in the length and depth of the third abdominal
segment and in the length of the appendages, and these vari-

ations are dependent to a great extent, though not wholly,

upon locality. These structures are shortest and the third

s^ment deepest in specimens from Newfoundland and
the Magdalen Islands, longest in a female from Ottawa, Ont.
(pi. I, fig. ic).

Females from the two former localities also differ from
the typical form in the coalescence of the spots on the sides

of the thorax and in the specimens from the Magdalen Islands
the lateral bands scarcely differ from those of the western
race, interna {vide pi. 22). Of the two females from this lo-

cality, both tenerals, the appendages are present in only one
and differ from thosi- of any other specimen of the lace in-

terrupta that I have seen in their slendemess and the acuteness
of the apices. It may be that this form is a local race. The
appendages of both male and females from Newfoundland are
typical in form and the spots of the lateral thoracic bands are
separate in the male.

Frt)m Nova Scotia westward to Fort William, on the
north shore of Lake Superior, no geographical variations could
be detected, except those which are apparentiy the effect of
temperature. The lateral thoracic bands are constantly di-

vided in the male and the second band also in the female.

The British Columbia" specimens, as already mentioned,
differ only very siightl- n the form of the male appendages,
which approach those ol interna and lineata. In one of the
males the terminal t(K)th of the superior appendage is dis-

tinct though very small, in the other it is barely indicated.

Habits—This species flies over shallow waters grown up
with reeds, in bushy pastures, etc. 1 have obser\ed nothing
in which its habits differ from those oijuncea, canadensis, etc.

Mr. Williamson, however, has taken this species flying over
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water after sundown, a haUt which I have observed only in
Ae. umbrosa.

Ae. interrupta can be distinguished in flight from the
other species with which it is associated by the dark sides of
the thorax.

AMbaa interrupta ncvadensis Walker.

(PI. 15, figs. 6, 6a; pi. 22, fig. 9.)

Atshna luvadmsis. Walker, Can. Ent., XL, p. 382. 451 (1908) ; Mut'Kow-
•ki. Cat Od. N..\., p. 113 (1910).

^V/a/t—Similar in form to the race interrupta, differing
chiefly ill the form of the lateral thoracic bands and the su-
perior abdominal appendages.

Colour and markings of the head similar to those of
interrupta but the black line on the fronto-nasal suture is

narrower than is usual in interrupta and in one specimen is

very narrow.

Hairs covi ;! '.g the thorax somewhat paler than in in-
terrupta, dorsal bands pale yellow, sometimes well defined,
about 2 mm. long and .3 mm. broad. Lateral thoracic bands
not divided, nearly straight, pale yellow below, bluish above.
First band rounded at the lower end where it is about i mm.
broad, narrowing to .5 mm., or less, at the middle, and re-

maining about this width or expanding again slightly to the
upper end. Second band .66-1 mm. broad below, generally
constricted about the middle and expanding again to about
I mm. at the upper end.

Colour-pattern of alxlomcn nearly identical with that of
interrupta. MD on segs. 3-5 tends to be larger and to lose

the triangular form and on 3, and sometimes also on 4, may be
broadly confluent with ML. AL and ML are also sometimes
confluent on 3. AL is narrowed as in interrupta but is not, or
less distinctly, indented below. PL present on 3-7, connected
throughout with PD, of which it forms a falciform ventral
offshoot.

Superior appendages somewhat shorter than 9+10, dif-

tering from those of interrupta in the somewhat greater
length of the slender basal portion, which is nearly or quite
ino-third of the length of the appendage, in the more strongly
and angularly sinuate inner margin and consequently more
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n^Hd expansion of the broad distal part of the appendage,
which is slightly broader and less tapering istally than in

interrupta, the apices being . ore broadly rounded and term-
inating in all the specimens examined in a minute tooth.

Superior carina with 3-5 minute teeth, in profile view the
superior appendages are practically identical with those of

itOerrupta. Inferior appendage about three-fifths as long as
the superior appendages, similar to that of interrupta.

Wings similar tothosei ;«<err«/>/a except that the mem-
branule is uniform greyish brown. Rs forking at the level

of 1-2 postnodal cells before the stigma; 3 rows of cells be-
tween the forks at the distal end of the stigma, and
3-4 cells between them at the margin. Three or 4 rows of

cells between Rs and Rspl where most widely separated. Mia
arising beyond the middle of the stigma, generally under the
distal end. Two cells between .•\2 and A3 at their origin.

Antenodalsiii^^ postnodals -2:1', CuCr Spt A .

12-13 n-13 4-5 1-2

Female unknown.
Type— (f, Mus. Comp. Zoology—Reno, Nevada.
Measurements (male)—Thor. 10-10.5; abd. 46-48; seg. 3

8-9 ; apps. 4.8-5 ; h.w. 45-47 ; width h.w. 13.6-14 ; pter.

3-3-5-

Nymph—Unknown.
Ualerial determined—ftuVMiA.: Reno, 1878 (H. K. Morrison, M.C.Z., Sd*).

Only two of these, kindly lent me by Mr. Samuel Henshaw, were studied in de-
tail, and the venational characters given above are baaed on tbew two ipKi-
mens alone.

Aeshr s intcrrupU llneata Walker.

(PI. 16, figs. I, la; pi. 24, figs. 5, 6.)

Aeiknalintata, Walker, Can. Ent., XL, pp. 382. 588, 450 (1908); Muttkowski
Cat. Od. N.A., p. 112 (1910).

Male—Head as in race interrupta, the frontal vesicle a
little shorter, the naso-frontal line and the black latml
margins of the race generally a little narrower.

Thorax slightly heavier than in interrupta, colour similar
but appearing paler on account of the longer and paler
growth of hair, which gives it a greyish brown appearance.
Dorsal bands generally even more reduced or entirdy abaoit.
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Lateral bands linear, nc-.rly straight, greenish yellow below,
more or less bluish or blue above, the first band .5 n.m., or
less, broad at the lower end, tapering dorsad to a fine streak;
second band still narrower below, somewhat more oblique and
gently curved backwards, tometimes interrupted below the
middle.

Abdomen slightly shorter and stouter than in interrupla
;

auricles with 3 teeth (occasionally 4) ; accessory genitalia as
described under "specific characters."

Superior appendages barely shorter than the dorsa of
9+10, showing no very constant differences from those of in-
lerrupta, but typically darker in colour, expanding more
gradually from the base to thrce-fifthsof the length, where the
breadth is generally somewhat less than in interrupta; apices
rounded, usually smaller than in interrupta, sometimes with a
very minute terminal tooth; curve of outer margin stronger,
inner margin less sinuate, denticles of superior carina usually
very minute and occasionally absent altogether ; appendage
in profile more strongly curved upwards. Inferior ap-
pendage three-fifths to two-thirds as long as the superior
appendages, the apex smaller than in interrupta, otherwise
similar in form.

Colour-pattern of abdomen similar to that of intarupta
but the blue spots are somewhat larger.

Seg. I as in interrupta.

Seg. 2. AML broader than in interrupta and less distinctly
divisible into vertical and horizontal parts, produced ventrad
along the front margin to the ventral surface; PL and PD
sh^ied as in interrupta but slightly broader.

Segs. 3-10. AL generally larger throughout than in in-

terrupta, broadly connected on 3, and sometimes narrowly
on 4. PD as in interrupta, or slightly larger on the anterior
segments. PL on 3-5, -6 or -7, falciform, connected behind on
each seijiiient with PD.

Fiind wings about as long as the abdomen, the breadth
averaging somewhat greater than in interrupta

; membranule
brownish grey, generally paler than in interrupta, basal fifth or
third whitish. One or 2 cells between A2 and A3 at their origin.

R8{orldngattbelevdofipo6tnodalcdl(inhindwingaoinetunes
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2) before the stigmaor behind its proximal half. Three or 4 rows
of cells between the forks of Rs at the level of the distal end
of the stigma and 2-4 cells (rarely 5) botwei-P them at the

margin; Mia arising atur beyond the level of the distal end
of the stigma (beyond in 80 per cent, of cases).

Antenodals postnodals CuCr ^, Spt .

9-13 9-12 4-6 2-4

Female—The differences in form exhibited by the females

of lineata and interrupta correspond with those of the males.

Appendages usually slightly shorter than 8+9 (a litiic longer

in I 9 from Regina, Sask.) Apices somewhat less broadly

rounded than in interrupta, often with a feebly indicated

apical tooth, otherwise as in the latter race.

Dorsal thoracic bands generally absent, sometimes in-

dicated by a minute and usually indistinct spot. Lateral

bands as in the male or a little broader. PU some-
what smaller than in male, not confluent on 2. PL much
larger than in male, generally confluent with AML on 3 and
frequently with AL on 3.

Ground colour of abdomen light reddish brown, darker
about the margins and pale areas, the latter varying greatly

in colour, sometimes closely resembling those of the male,
sometimes strongly hcterochromatic. In a Winnipeg ex-

ample of the latter tyjie, the face is rather dark olivaceous,

lemon-yellow laterally and on the upper surface of the frons;

the dorsal thoracic spots are distinct though minute and are

chrome-yellow, as are also the lateral bands and the ! pots be-

tween the wings alwvo. The abdominal spots are somewhat
discoloured except those on I and 2, which are yellow. The
other abdominal spots were apparently of the same colour. I

have another similarly coloured female from the Swan River,

Man., and both of these individuals are remarkable for their

fiavescent wings, a character which I have sesn in no other
spedmens of this race.

Measurements -Thor. 10.25-11, 9 lo-ii; abd. cf 45-

48, 9 44-46 ;
seg. 3 cf 8.5-9.3, 9 7-7.5 ; width of seg. 2 cf

5. 9 5-5-8; apps. cT 4.5-5. 9 4-5-6.5 ; gen. v. 2.3-2.6; h.w.

(f 44-46, 9 44-5-46; pter. cf 3-5-4-25. 9 375-4-5; width of

h.w.c?" 13-5-15. 9 14.2-15.
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Types— 9, coll. Walker—Regina, Saskachewan.
Nymph (?)—In the Cabot Collection in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, are two Aeshm nymi^
that differ somewhat from any othor nymphs that I have seen.
They an labelled "Mouth of the Red River of the North,
Scudder, i860, "and were originally preserved in alcohol, but
are now dry and somewhat shrunken and the colour-pattern
has practically disappeared. They seen to be nearest in-
terrupta interrupta, though I was unable to compare them
directly with specimens of that form. They differ principally
in the presence of small lateral spines on s^ment 5 and in the
somewhat larger labium.

As these nymphs come from the territory inhabited by
Ae. interrupta lineata, it is probable that they belong to this
race. They are in any case a member <rf the cUpsydra group;
and the other members of this group, except Ae. eremita and
catiadensis, whose nymphs are known, are not known from
the Red River country and probabh- -"o not occur so far north.

Eyes rather prominent, anter terior diameter slightly
shorter than the posterior marj °ral margins of head
nearly straight, two-fifths as lou^ ^ the posterior margin,
which is considerably emarginate; postero-Iateral angles well
rounded. Labium large, apparently extending somewhat be-
hind the bases of the middle legs; proximal margin of mentum
a little more than half as broad as the distal margin, which is

equal to about five-sevenths of the length; sides siibparallel in
the basal two-thirds, then diverging, the distal third strongly
arcuate; medium lobe short, feebly arcuate; lateral lobes
broad, squarely truncate, internal apica' angle with a some-
what prominent tooth. Abdomen broadest at seg. 6. Later-
al spines present on 5-9; on 5 reaching half way to the margin,
on 6 '.wo-tiiirds of the way, on 7 about to the margin, on 8
beyond the margin by two-thirds of their length,on 9 reaching
just beyond the posterior margin of 10 (probably a little be-
yond tlie middle in exuvia). All the spines are curved slight-
ly inwards, the curve continuous with that of the margin.
Lateral appendages ( 9 ) barely more than half as long as the
inferior pair. Genitalia not quite reaching the ai»cal mar-
gin of 9.
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Colour-pattern tndutinct, probably like that of interrup'a

and eremila. Femora with broader sub-basal and narrower
preapica! dark dorsal (not seen distinctly in 9 )

Measurements ( 9 ) — Length of body 36 (shrunken)

;

mentum of laUum 7; h.w. 10; h.f. 8; width of head 9; <rf •!>•

domen 8.

MitUrtal denrmtntii -io / 30 9. North Dakota ; Aug. ij (Coum,
M.C.Z., I tf ); U Roche IVrco,-, Aug. i'>, 1^73 (Dr. Mack, M.C.Z., 1 d"); Fargo,

iune, 13, 190] (N.G. Orchard, cull. Williainion, I 9). Manitoba: Wianipeg,
uly 6-24. Sept. 7. 1908 (J. B. VVallls. S tf S 9 ); Winnipeg Beach, Lake
Viniii|)C)!, Aug. -Sept. 6, 1909 (J. B W.illis. 20'} 9 ) ; Wcstbournc, July
iS-Aug. 19, 1^ (J. B. VVallii, i tf 6 9) ; .\»c'mc, July jo, 1906. Aug. 10,

1907, Aug. 16, I90tf (N. Criddlc. 2 d" 3 9) : Swan Rivet, Sept. 8, 1906 (W.
J. Aleunder, coll. Walker, 1 9 ). Saskatchewan: (Scudder, M.C.Z.. 1 d< 1 ) ;

Kegina, July 18, 1903 (T. \. Willing, 4 d* 2 9) : Carlton, July aS, 1900.
luly 2 J. 1907 (J. Fletcher, T. \. Willing, 3 o'. tcnoral) ; Duck Lake, July 32,

1907 (J. Fletcher, T. N. Willing, 2 o", lentMl) ; (>cx>k Lake, July 21, 1907 (T.
N. Willing. Id'); Parkside, July 14, 1907 (P. N. Willing, i (f, teneral); Meota,
July 8, 1907 (T. N. Willing, icS" 1 9) ; Mooae Jaw, Aug. 24, 1903 (.V N, Cau-
iloll, I .S.N..M., I 9 ). Alberta: Banff, Aug. 4, 1906, .\ug. 16. 1908 (R. P Currie.
U.S.N M., I 9, N. B. Sanson, I cf) ; Waterton Lake. .Vug. 7-10, 1908 (E. V.
C'owdrv, coll. Walker, 2 o* 3 9). Norihwes: IiiKKiTOKV: Great Slave
Lake, July 1862 (Kennicott, M.C.Z., I 9). Also "Upper Missouri" (Hagen,
M.C.Z., I 9):aiid "Bmtim Ambuca" (ScikMm', M,C.Z. i. tf 1 9).

Nympki (f)—" Red Riv«r of th* North, Scuddtr, 186a" (M.C.Z.) 1 9 1

(St. F).

Distribution—This race of Ae. interrupta is probably the

most characteristic dragonfly of the Canadian Prairies,

ranging over the whole of this region from Manitoba to thi

footliills of the Rocky Mountains and northward into the

wooded countr>' as far as Great Slave Lake. South of Canada
its range extend- into North Dakota and to the Upper Miss-

ouri. It is thus characteristic of the Canadian Zone, in the

middle part of the continent, reaching the northernmost
limits of that zone; while southward it ranges well into the
Transition Zone.

Geographical variations—\o \-ariations of geographical

significance have becir detected in this race, except where it

intergrades with the race interna {vide postea).

Aeshna interrupta Interna Walker.

(PI. 16, figs. 2, 2a; pi. 22, figs. lo, ii).

Auihna interna, Ha^cn, Pr. Bust. Soc. Nat. Hist., p. 35 (1875) ("o descnp-
tion); Martin, Gen. Ins., CXV, p. 11 (1911).

Atsttut ckpsydra, Calvert, Ti.\ns. Am. Ent. Soc., XXIX, p. 43 (1903).
Atulmaimuta, Currie, Pr. Ent. Soc. Wub., Vll, p. 16 (190s) : Otbun, Eat.

Newt, XVI, p. tgo (1904).
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Closely related to Ae. interrupia lineata with which it

intergrades where the territories inhabited by the two race«
meet. It differs from linea a in the form of the superior ap-
pendage* of the male and in the greater development of the
pale areas of the thorax and abdomen.

Hi-ad indistinguishable from that of lineata except that
the paler area of the frontal vesicle is generally larger, oc-
cupying nearly the whole of iu upper surface, though not
reaching to the lateral ocelli.

Dorsal thoracic bands in the male 2-2.5 long and .5-.6
bread; in tht- female 1. 25 mm. long or loss, very narrow and
sometimes indistinct or even auscnt; lateral bands blue above,
pale green or yellow below, somewhat variable in width, in
typical specimens distinctly broader than in lineata ; first band
.75-' mm. broad below, narrowing to about half that width a
little above the middle, then remaining equal or expanding
sliKhtly to tho upper end. Second band of about the same
width IkIow, curved gently caudad, equal, or slightly con-
stricted at the middle and expanding slightly on the upper
half.

Abdomen similar in form to that of lineata. Supcrio'
pendagcs of male somewhat contracted at the extreme base,
the proximal three-tenths rather slender, equal; thence ex-
panding gently on the inner margin to about three-fifths the
length, where the breadth is somewhat less than twice that of
the slender basal part. Distal two-fifths narrowing somewhat
to the rounded or angulatcd apices which bear, externally, a
distinct spine. Outer margin curved as in lineata. more
strongly than in interrupia, inner margin more distinctly
sinuate than in the former. In profile the superior carina ap-
pears more elevated apically than is usually the case in either
of these races, the denticles very minute or absent, outer
margin k>s c rved upwards, lower (inner) margin sinuate,
being proximaliy slightly tonvex, concave before the middle,
ihcnce produced ventrad to form a somewhat prominent ob-
tusangulate inferior carina, which is usually deeper than in
intemtpta and Htuata. A rather low sub-basal ventro-in-
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tenuU tubercle appetn in anoUique vi«w fram Above or b»
low.

Ap(M'ii(l.iKC>< of the ffiTi.ili' as long as the dorsa of 8+9,
or sliKhtly shorter, sh.ipod .is in Hneatii. apirrs with a srnall

terminal tooth.

CoIuur-pattiTn of abdomen Mmiiar to that of lintata but
all the spots avi r.it^c somewhat larger.

Scg. I. I-atcra! spot 2.5-,V5 mm long. .5 mm. or less in

breadth, '^c^. .1 as in linrnta ; PI. sometimes eonflucnt with
AMI. ill the female, sometimes separate.

SegH. 3-10. Spots all light blue, ali.iost identical in form
with those of lineala; MD considerably arger and the othen
averaging somewliat larger, though no good differential

character <an be boaot! upon them. AL and Ml as in

lineala, .Ml) lar^'T, moruorless quadrate in the male, at least

3-5, triangular in the female, generally broadly confluent

with ML on 3 and 4 in the male, separate thro";hout in the

female. i'L larger than in lintota, represented on ^-8, dod con-
fluent throughout with PD, becoming recognizaUe on 8 only
as the lower part of the latter. PD as in lineala or barely
larger, about 1.25 mm. long on 3, increasing to nearly or quite

2 mm. on 7 and 8.

As in races lineala and interrupta, the female exhibits both
types of coloration. One female from Utah and one from Ore*
gon arc apparently homoeochromatic, or at least partially so,

with hyaline wings; whileone from Baker City, Ore., is strongly
*" erochromalie, all the pale markings l)cing yellow, and the

wings, except beyond the pterostigma, strongly flavescent.

Measurements—Thor. cf 10.2-11, 9 10-10.5 ; abd. d'46-
48. 9 42.5-46; seg. 3 cf 8-9, 9 6.8-7; apps. </< 4.8-5.25, 9
5-5-33 :

h.w. cT 43-45. 9 4^-5-44: pter. 3.3.8, 9 3-5-4:
width of h.w. c?' 13-13.6, 9 13.4-14.

Types 9, Acad. Nat. Sc. Philadelphia—Lamb's
Cafion, Salt Lake Co., Utah

Nymph Pnknown.
UattTfil di-irrminni - o* J2 . British Columbia' (Cratch, M.C.Z.,

I 9); Kaslo, Aug. 7. 1903 (R. P. Currie. U.S.N. M.. 1 <f). OasooK: Baker City
and vicinity, July 37, jo, 1908, Aug. 7, 9, 1909 (C. H. KrnBedy, S 2 9 «•
top., July 10). Wasiincton: Spokane, July 22, iMa (S. Henahaw, M.C.Z., I

V); ColviUe, July .^}-as, 1883 (S. Henshaw, M.C. Z., a d< 4 9). Uiab:
Ocdea (Cyrut Thokuai, M.CZ., 1 a 9) i Summit Cavm, Aug, . 117]
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(M.C.^, i <f % 9 ) . Umb . Carton, WM«tch Mt.,, S»lt Uke C o., July n
» • (Browning, coll. Calvtrt, \ cf i <)). City Crtek C.fton, July S, itoi

(CO talvfrt, I 9). New Mexko: BcuUii. Auf, 15. igoi coll f'al^rt. i 7).Alto lurmi ia^-nmdiMt bttwwn mm irnlm* an<l Itunta a» (ollowt At-MiT*: Banff. Stpt. 6. 1006. iipt. 1. 10, iqo* (N. B. San*,n. i cf » 9)BllTlM CotimUA: Pta^Md.Xnt. 4-»I. 1909 0. B. Walli.. 18 d'h

DistribuHoH - Britiuh Columbia to New Mexico, a
mniintain form.

Geographical lanattons - .Ml th<- inti rmediates between
this form and ItK^ata, that I have stcn, with the probable
exception of a tiingle damaged male from l ort Collins. Col..
come from British CcdumMa. No other geoRraphical van-
atinns were noted, specimens from Oregon antl Waahingtmi
being quite like those from Utah and New .Mexico.

AcshiM •rcnilta ScuddtT.
(PI. I. figs. 2. 6; pi. 3, figs. 1-4; pi. 13. hg. 2 ; pi. ,6

6st. 3. 3a; pi 19, figs. I, la; pi. 24, figs. I, 2.)
Atclma trmila, Scu.liler, Pr. Bo»(. Soc N.H., X, p. aii (1866) • Ha«n

r.^'r"V <'^"l. .H^gen. f S. Geol. Surv. Yeri.. Vl, p. 727

(1S94I
" ' ^ • Ent. New., \?. p' 9

Bull. N.H. Sci
. V III, p. 56 (ipio); Cat. ai. N.A., p, 110 (loiJ)).

>4mc*i«(J »r»im/»fj, Hagen, Pr. Bo»t. Soc. N.H., XVTll. D. ta rilTiV CahtitMfm M. C. Z VIII. p. 23! pi. fig. 1 (nymph) (,881)
^

S.l«r*4\l7u "'i"- ^'X'- l"*;,'^'- H*K • & Martin. Qrt. CoU.Selyi, XVm. p. 35, fiff. 30 (1908); Oen. Int., CXV, p. 11 (igii)

Knt. NTwrv,7To&'''^ '^^ I'oP'rtl: Calvm.

.i»>< '
,. '.7;j>*u, Calvirt, Tran.. Am. Ent. Soc., XX, p. 248 (iSqt); Ent

ilsr -^^^
Atskna •i," Williamson, Ohio Nat. \'ll, pp. 143, 146 (1907).

A sperii s of large size and average or rather stout build.
Mill, Occiput light yellow, black in front, equilateral

'K somewhat broader than long, two- to three-fifths as long as
the Ime of contact jf the eyes; frontal vesicle rather narrow,
'margmate m front, the anterior one- to two-thirds light
yellow, this pale area someiimes divided nicsialiv into two
>puis and not reaching the lateral <Kelli. Kycs '\ arying in
colour from pale greyish irwn with bluish reflexions to bright
grass-green, hind margin pea-green to yellowish green. Pre-
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ocular band more than twice as wide, at base of antenns, as

one of the lateral ocelli; reduced to a narrow marginal line on

the sides of the frons and nasus, reaching the lower border of

the latter. T-spot 3-3.3 mm., regularly but not very strongly

arcuate in front, stem rather short, .4-.8 mm. in front, .66-

1.66 mm. behind, the sides straight and parallel or somewhat

divergent caiidad. Frons and nasus light green or yellowish

green, pale yellow laterally and on upper surface of frons, naso-

frontal line black, very heavy in front but narrowing to a fine

line before the lateral margin. Lateral IoIks of nasus slightly

flaring, nn tangular. the apices rounded. Labrum greenish

yellow or light green, margined above and usually also below

with i)Iaik. These marginal lines are generally narrow and

sometimes the lower one is reduced to a line brown line, but

occasionally the lower one is the broader and in an example

from Temagami, Ont., it is very broad and confluent mesiaJly

with thi pper margin, thus dividing the pale area into two
parts. Labium lemon- to dull clay-yellow, lateral lobes blue-

green to "robin's egg" blue. Rear of head black.

Thorax rather robust, dull greyish brown with an oliva-

ceous tinge, greyish lielow ; darker along thesutures and around

the lateral bands, dorsal carina and edges of antealar sinus

black. Dorsal bands bluish green, 4-5 mm. long, .75 mm.
broad at the middle, lower ends separated by about 4 mm.,
laper-poinled ; ui)per ends separated l)y about 2 mm., some-

what expanded and truncated, about i mm. broad, the ex-

panded portion occasionally separated from the rest of the

i)and as a distinct spot; outer margin straight, inner margin

convexly curved. Lateral bands rather broad but irregular

m form, first band blue, often pea-green in tiie lower half or

margine<l l)elo>v with gn-en, roundeil at the lower end, 1.75-2

mm. broad in the lower half, greatly coustricted just above the

middle by the deep rounded excavation of the anterior margin,

the breadth here being generally less than i mm., thence ex-

panding again to 1 or 1.5 mm. at the upper end, from which a
short posterior offshoot is given off, or may be separated as a

distin( t spol; [loslerior margin gently sinuate. Second band
blue, hind margin sometimes green Ik-Iow, expanding from the

arutangulate lower end to the upper end, which is 2-3 mm.
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broad; hind margin straight, front margin excavated in the
upper two-thirds, but less deeply than in the first band. A
small green or blue elongate spot just behind the constricted
part of the lirst band and one or two spots about the mtt ^i g-

ma, no pale humerd spot. Spots between the wir ,^5 azure
blue.

Legs very dark reddish brown, the femora pale ^:^ nve;
anterior pair generally with a pale greenish streak a • , he
outer surface, extending from the base sometimes to tne apex.

Abdomen 4.5 to nearly 5 times as long as the thorax, the
length and stoutness, especially of seg. 3, apparently
depending to some extent upon locality {vide postea). The
constriction at this segment is as usual in this group, the ab-
domen expanding behind it to the apex of 4, thence remaining
equal as far as 6, 7 or 8, narrowing slightly on the remaining
segments.

Ventral surface of i without a distinct tubercle, but
bearing numerf>us minute spines on the posterior half. Auri-
cles with 4 teeth. Tergal margins behind the hamuli some-
what elevated, straight or somewhat divergent. Spines of

anterior lamina well developed for the clepsydra group,
reaching as far back as the bases of the hamular processes,
straight, sharp-pointed, directed ventrad, caudad and laterad.

Hamular processes directed ventrad, mesad and cephalad,
rather short and thick, ventro-lateral surface somewhat con-
cave, internal margin thick, strongly convex, apices produced
info a distinct papilliform process smaller than that of ver-

licalis, but larger than the apical tubercle of interrupta.

Hamular folds well veloped, closely approximated mesially,
their lateral margins continuous with those of the hamular
processes, moderately thick, somewhat divergent caudad.
forming an acute anf;!e with the well-rounded apices.

Seg. 3 about 2-7 times longer than 1+2 or 4. Lateral cari-

nae of 8 rether strongly angulate about the middle. Dorsum of

10 with a prominent median and two smaller lateral teeth.

Superior appendaE;es about one-sixth shorter than g+ 10,

basal breadth about one-third or two-sevenths of the inter-

vening space, exp>anding gradually and almost symmetrically
to about the middle,where the breadth is more thian twice that
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at base and about one-fifth of the length, and narrowing again
very slightly in the distal half to the broadly rounded apices

which only very rarely bear a minute terminal tooth; outer
and inner margins in dorsal view very gently and almost
equally cur\ ed, the latter not being at all sinuate. Superior
carina arisins in a prominent basal tubercle, percurrent though
feeble in the proximal fourth, apical three-fifths rather strongly

elevated, arcuate, bearing 6 to 8 well-marked denticles. In

profile view the outer margin appears mdderately curved.the
basal fourth of the appendage thickened by the presence of a

rather large but low and rounded sub-basal ventral tubercle,

whose surface bears a number of minute denticles. Inner
margin produced downward beyond the middle into a fairly

prominent rotundo-obtusangulate inferior carina. This car-

ina together with theelcvated superior carina justaboveitgives
the appendage the appearance of being rather strongly bent
upwards in its apical third. Inferior appendage six-elevenths

to three-fifths as long as the superior pairand nearly three-fifths

as broad at basoasiong, triangular, apex blunt and rounded ;in

profile moderately curved, tapering considerably in the distal

two-thirds.

Colour-pattern of the abdomen—Seg. i brown, dorsal spot
azure blue, lateral spot greenish blue orgreen, 2.5-3.5 mm. long
(transverse), .75-1 mm. broad.

Seg. 2 brown ; AML blue, sometimes greenis' yellow or
green in front, rhomboid, 2.5-3 uni- broad at front margin,
which is not produced below the level of the auricles, con-
fluent above with MD; PL and PD united, forming a blue
band, which is two-thirds (above), four-fifths (below), as

broad as the posterior division of the segment, the anterior
margin deeply excavated laterally and confluent above with
a fairly large median dorsal blue spot.

Segs. 3-10 brownish black, the spots rather large, azure
blue, except MD, which is dull yellow. AL on 3-8, average
size; on 3 separated by a dark brown dorsal band which is

about I mm. broad in front, 2 mm. broad behind; on 8 minute,
on the remaining segments rounded and not indented below,
straight above and connected with a baaal ring, which be-

comes very narrow and sometimes obsolete at the middursal
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line. ML fairly large, being about twice ^ high on 6 and
7 asAL, quadrate, somewhat rounded behind on the posterior
segments, front margin on most of the segments with a small
oblique acute indentation. MD on 3-8, fairly large, con-
fluent with IviL on 3, transversely elongate-trir -rular,

posterior margins concave. PD about 1.25 mm. loug on
3, increasing to 2 mm. on 8, front and inner margins more
or f-^s rounded on 3 and 4, nearly straight on the remaining
seg. icnts, the inner margins narrowly separate except on 8
and 9, parallel except on 9, where they are divergent cephalad.
On 10 they are connate in about 65 per cent, of individuals, but
may be separated by 1 mm. PL o.\ 3-9, straight, narrowly
connected behind with PD on all the segments.

Wings distinctly shorter than abdomen, hyaline, costal
veins brownish ochraceotis, pterostigma smoky brown above,
ochre-yellow below, membranule of hind wing dark smoky
grey, not reaching the cross-vein of the anal triangle, which
is 2-celled. Oneor2 cells (2 in 75 jjercent.) between .^^2 and A3
at their origin. Rs in front wing forking at the level of 1-3
postnodalcells(2in65per cent.) before the stigma, in hind wing
at the level of 1-4 cells (3 in 50 ixT cent.) with 3 (rarely 4) rows
of cells between the forks at the level of the distal end of the
stigma and 2-6 (usually 4 or 5) cells between the forks at
the margin; 3-6 (4 or 5 in92per cent.) rows of cells between Rs
and Rspl where most widely separated; Mia arising before
the middle of the stigma, sometimes before he proximal
end.

Antenodals l^, postnodals Llli^, CuCr U, Spt •

11-15 13-17 4-6 1-3

fema/e—Genital valves about as long as 9, lateral
rarinae broadly rounded and swollen at base but elsewhere
|iharp and fairly prominent, the apical half almost straight
in profile view, in ventral view subparallel or slightly diverg-
ing to about two-fifths of the length, then converging and
soon becoming subparallel, the greatest width of the enclosed
spacebeingequaltoabouttwo-fifthsof the length; ventral sur-
face of valves feebly sulcate, stronglydeclivent in the basal half,

squarely cut; in profile neariy rectangulate, not elevated.
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bearing a minute pencil of pale hairs. Styli about. .75 mm.
long; basal plate of ovipositor of usual size, posterior margin
straight; spinulose area on ventral surface of 10 rather large,

with numerous rather coarse spines. Appendages varying
much in length according to locality, sometimes slightly

shorter, sometimes a little longer, than 8+9 (vide postea),

much slenderer at base than a|)e.\, greatest breadth a little

beyond the middle, eii'.ial to nne-lifth to two-sevenths of the

length ; cur\'e of inner margin stronger than that of the

outer margin; apices broadly rounded, sometimes subangulatc
but without a projecting tooth.

The dorsal thoracic bands are reduced and divided
into an anterior elongate spot, 2-2.5 '"m- long and .5

mm., or less, broad, and a posterior, small, more or
less transverse spot, corresponding to the expanded upper
end in the male. Often the posterior spot is indistinct or
absent altogether. Lateral abdominal spots somewhat larger

than in the male, PD .slightly smaller. The size of the
lateral spots depends to a considerable extent on the depth
of the abdomen, which is deeper in northern than in southern
specimens {vide postea). PL is always connected with PD
but is nearly always separate throughout from ML, though
rarely narrowly confluent on 2.

In colour a complete range of variation occurs, from
the pure homoeochromatic type to a marked degree of hetero-
chromatism. The majority of females that 1 have seen
were of the latter type, the pale markings being usually
yellowish green throughout, but in one example from Go
Home Bay, Georgian Bay. Ont., the lateral thoracic bands
as well as the abdominal spots (except MD) are blue, as
in the male. Heterochromatic females often have strongly
flavescent wings.

Measurements—ThoT. 11. 5-12.5, 9 IO.5-12; abd.
rf* 51-5-58.5. 9 48-3-52 ; seg. 3 cf 9-1 1. 9 7-9 : depth a^. 3
9 2.4-4-9: apps- 5-5-6-3. 9 5-7-75: gen. v. 2.2-2.5; h.w.

45-52, 9 46-49 5: width h.w. cf 13-14-5. 9 13.6-15;
pier, d' 3-5-4. 9 4-4-6-

Ty^e— cf,Mus.Bo8t.Soc. Nat. Hist.—Hermit Lake. N.H.
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Nymph ii± 6, fig. 3; pi. 8, fig.3; pi. 10, fig. 3)—Eyes as in
mnadensis and juncea; lateral margins of head moderately
oblique, straight or nearly so, postero-lateral angles obtus-
angulate, sometimes rounded off a little

; posterior margin
nearly straight. Mentum of labium about three-fifths as
broad at base as at ape.\, the apical breadth about sevcn-
ninth'^ of the length, proximal three-fifths slightly expanding,
the

.
i iCb \ ery feebly arcuate, distal two-fifths much expanded

the sides strongly arcuate; middle lobe very little produced,
very broadly subarcuate; lateral lobes broad, equal, squarely
triincatf, outer an^Ie scarcely rounded, inner angle with a
minute tooth. Supraco.xal processes somewhat longer than in
/«/errM/)/a and >ncea, about equal in length and similar in
form, rather slender, acute and somewhat curved away
from one another, the interval nearly rectangular. Ab-
domen broadest at seg. 6 or 7, slightly stouter than in juncea;
lateral spines present on segs. 5-9, usually more spreading
than in other related species but somewhat variable in this
respect, reaching back towards the posterior margin of the
corresponding segments as follows : on 5 one-fifth or one-
foiirth of the distance, on 6 half way, on 7 three-fourths or
quite to the mat^in, on 8 to the margin or t little beyond,
nil i> as far as the proximal three-fifths of 10. Lateral ap-
t)oiidages one-half (9), or slightly more than one-half (cf"),
as long as the inferior appendages; basal part of superior
appendage of male about as broad at the base as long, about
four-fifths as long as the lateral ap})endages, lateral margins
feei)ly concave, apex bluntly ()oiru-d. Genitalia of female
not (luiic reaching the posterior margin of 9; genital valves
alii.iit two-fifths as broad as long, somewhat less steeply
tkclivent than in inUrrupla and canadensis.

In life the nymph is usually of a very dark greenish
colour with paler mottlings, the pattern of which is al-
most identical with that of interrupta. .As seen in the
exu' iae the pattern is as follows :

Head Ix'hind the eyes with an oblique subtriangular
i.rownish patch on each side and a broad pale marginal band
extending from the eyes to the posterior edge of the pronotum
and scanetuna craitinuing in a sigmoid course to the bases of
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the wing-pads. Femora brownish with three pale rings, a

basal, a median and a preapical. Tibiae and tarsi almost con-

odorous. Abdomen varying much in depth of shade and

extent of the palf mottlings, which are almost identical with

those of interrupta: dorsal surface with a series of pairs of pale

blotches, which nm together on the proximal five or six seg-

ments, forming two irregular zigzag longitudinal bands,

but separate on the posterior segments, where they are con-

fined to the basal part of each segment; another series of pale

blotches just laterad of the dorso-lateral punctae, often en-

closing them and confluent with the longitudinal pale bands,

diminishing cauilad and disappearing at 8; a series of large

irregular submarginal pale blotches enclosing the lateral

scars which appear as dark brown rings; and a transverse

series of alternately pale and dark basal spots in front of the

lateral scars on several of the middle segments; lateral and
dorso-lateral punctae comparatively large, dorsal punctae

dark h'-own, discrete; lateral spines whitish, black-tipped.

Measurements—Length of body 41-47.7; mentum of

labium 6.3-8 ; h.w. 8.4-1 1 ; h.f. 7.51-8.75; inf. apps. 5-5.9;

gen. 9 3.2-2.4 ; width of head 8-9.5: width of abdomen
8.1-9.5-

This nympli is the same as the one attributed to this

species by Cabot. .Although 1 have not yet succeeded in

rearing it, there is no possibility of doubt cis to its identity.

In one specimen which died during emergence the charac-

teristic form of the lateral thoracic bands of eremita (or can-

adensis) can be made out. Moreovt r. its size is too large for

any other species and it has always been found in localities

frequented i)y adults of eremita. It was liy far the common-
est nymph at Nipigon in 1910, where the imago was also much
mure abundant than any other species of Aeshna.

JUal4riiU dtUrmtned — 118 u" 37 9. Labkauok : Hopedale (S. Weiss,

.M.C.Z., I cf 5 V). Newkolnui anu: (Brit. Mus.. 1 ?. I'haxter, M.C.Z.. i 9) ^

St. John's (Peary Lxoed., .Vr. .\.S Phil., 1 d) ; Bay i)f Islands, July 7, 1901

(U. A. Atkinson, coll. NVilliamsun, 2 o' 1 9 ) ; Grand L.ake, July 21 , 1901 (D. A.

Atkinsun, coll. Williamson, i V ). Northwest Tekritorv : Atik River, 45
miles from mouth (Hudson Hay Slope). Aug. 31, 1907 (W. J. Wilson, coll. Walker.
1 o^j; Kort Resolution, Great Slave I-akc. July IN62 (Kennicott, M.C.Z., 13 <f

1 $ ). " Arctic America " (Brit. Mus., 3 d). Alaska : (U. S. N. M.,2 ^) ;

Bethel, Kuskoquin River (Acad N.S. Phil., i MAMiB:Sii( Ponds, PiKataqut*
Co., Sept. 14, 1898 (F. L. Harvey, U.S.N.M.. i <f i 9). Nsw HammbM:
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Franconia (Mri. A T. Slowon. U.S.N.M., 2 d") : Hermit Uke. .Mt. Washing-
ton Aug. II »5. i86». Aug. a, 1800 (Scudder, .M.C.Z., anj Calvert. .Acad. N.S.
IhU.. Bo«t. Sx. N.H. and coll. Williamson. 17 d" I 9). .New York- Loch
Bonnie, near Lake Placid, Adirondack ,\lts., Sept. 10, 1905 (Calvert 4 ef)'Bone Pond, Saranac Inn. Adirondacks, July 26, 1900 (Needham 2 cT). Ouebrc!
Uueoutiini Aug. aj. 1901 1 Ontauo: Toronto, Sept. 25,
sept. IS. 1906 (Brodie. Walker, a rf" 1 9); Go Home Bay, rK-oreLin Bay
Aug. 17. 1907 (Huntiman, i d> i 9 ) ; Dwight. northern Muskoka, Aug.
J3. 1903 (Walker 2 cTa 9); Temagami Forest Reserve. Kokomo Lake.
Aug. 19. 1907 (P. Hahn. I J); id., iicar Like Obabika anc" Cross Uke Sept 3
II. 1908 (Walker, 2 o"; ; Heyden, Algama, July 30, Aug. 4. 1906 (Williamson,
ao f 4 9); Searchmont, Algoma. Aug. 7, 1906 (Williamson i i 9) ;NipMOn. Aug. 28, 1907 (Walker, i J- i 9 K id., Aug. 4-8, 1910 (Walker, 10
?.,•?•'•

Marouette (U.S.N. .M., i 9 ); Oden, July 25. 1906 M. H.
Williainson. I d"); Mmnehaha Falls. Emmet Co., Aug. 2J, 1907 (Williamson
I d"); Isle Royale, July 26-38, icjos (Adams, Gleason, Wood, coll. Univ. Mich.!
9 o"). MA.NiroBA: Hu>ivick.July8, l9io(J. B. Wallia, i d"J. S.kskatchewam:
I860 (Kennicott, M.C. Z.. 6 d" 3 9). Alberta: Banff (Sanson, i d-

)

Bunw Coluiibia: Peachland, Aug. 3, 190Q (Wallis, 1 9. reared), i,l.. J500 ft.,
Aug. 7, 1909 (Walhs, I 9): Vancouver (Brit. .Mus .i 9). " BKiiiiH Ami- rica

"

gcudder. 4 d"). Wyominc : Shell Creek, Bighorn .Mts., July 15. 1896 (R P
Currie, U.S.N.M., I d"). Also 3 d" i 9 without .l.ita.

JVym^*j—Nipigon, Ont.. Aug. 0-8, 1910, 1 o' 1 9 (St. H), 3 d' 2 9
(St. F) I (St. E) 3 (St. B): exuviaeed" 8 9. Temagami, Ont., 1 d" exuvU
(P. Hahn). Go Home Bay. Ont., Aug. 1907, i 9 (emerging); Aug. i. 1908. i 9
(St. H). Midland, I d* csuvia.

Identity—T\iK species was thought by Hagen ('75) to
be the same as the Siberian Ae.crenata Hag., and ('alvert ('94),
accepting this view, attempted to show the identity of Ae.
eremita Scudd. with Ae. clepsydra Say. This study was
based upon forty male specimens, indudingat least four species,
but, although a careful piece of work, it takes no cognizance of
the important characters found in the accessory genitalia of
the males and the thoracic colour-pattern. .\ detailed study
of all these forms in much larger series leaves no room for
doubt as to the specific distinctness of eremha and the com-
parison of this form with the types of crenata likewise shows
that these two forms are also quite distinct.

Ae crenata difTers from Ae. eremita chiefly in the follow-
ing characters:

Abdomen of male slenderer, sides ol 9 slightly divergent
caudad (subparallel in eremita); posterior margin of 10 more
strongly rounded, superior appendages somewhat narrower,
the oiiter margin convexly curved at base, thence straight to
the apices, inner margin strongly sinuate, apices s'enderer than
in eremita, with a small projecting tooth; superior carina per-
current and more gradually elevated apically, with larger
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but f( wer denticles (3-5). rrofilf view of superior appendage
straight, scurcclyatail ik \ .Uid apically, the inferior carina less

prominent, its deepi-i [)a: clo^c to the apex. Spines of the

anterior lamina somewhat shorter and blunter. Appendages
of female much narrower, with a more prominent mid-carina,

apices very acute. Lateral thoracic bands broad and straight,

shaped like those of juncea, with a distinct dark margin and
not at all excavated in front. Blue spots on segment 10 in

the male smaller and more widely separated than in eremita.

Rspl less strongly curved and less widely separated from Rs.

Martin's ('08) figure of the maJe appendages of Ae.
hudsonica Selys shows unmistakably that hudsonica and ere-

mita are synonymous, the latter name having priority.

Distribulioti—Ae. eremita has an extensive distribution

throughout the lludsonian and Canadian Zones, from At-

lantic to Pacific, and occurs more locally and in smaller

numbers in the Transition Zone. It appears to be the com-
monest and most generally distributed species of Aeshna in

the far north. I found it more abundant than any other

species at Nipigoii. north shore of Lake Superior, in the first

week of August, 1910, but at the end of the same month in

1908, it was outnumbered by Ae. interrupta interrupta and
by Ae. canadensis.

Geographical variations—The relative length and depth
of the abdominal segments and of the female abdominal ap-

pendages is subject to consiikrahle \ ariation. In specimens
from Newfoundland, Mount Washington and the far

north, seg. 3 is distinctly shorter and deeper than in those

from middle and southern Ontario, while in those from Isle

Royale, Mich., and northern Ontario, it is about intermediate
(vide p. 26).

Habits 1 lia\i- observed nothing distinctive ir. the

habits of this species. It flics about shallow, reed-grown
margins of lakes and bays in company with other species of

Aeshna, and may also be met with in bushy pastures and open
woods in the neighbourhood of such bodies of water.

Williamson {'07a) has taken this species together with

Ae. interrupta interrupta and r.anadensisHy'rngahout pools in a

lumber-yard after sunset.
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Brown ('91) records a migratory swarm of Ae. trtmUa
in Wisconsin.

Most tif th nyiiinhs I f<.un(l ir. the >,ipigon River were
taken in rather deep water (15-18 inches). The two mature
nymphs which were taken on Aug. 7th, 1910 did not trans-

form that sea.son, but lived until the following; January.
They fed readily until about November but took nothing dur-
ing Uie winter.

Aeshna clepsydra Say

(PI. 2. tigs 5. 6; pi. 13, fig. 3: pi. 16. tigs. 4, 4a ; pi.

19, figs. 2, 2a; pi. 25, figs, i, 2.)

N.B.—I'ndoubtcil references to the species described here as cUpsydr.1 are
marked with an asterisk.

Aishna clepsydra, Say, Journ. Acad. Phil., VIII, p. ij (1839) ; Calvert Occ
Pap. Bost. S.>e. N.H

.
VII. 6. p. 23 (1905); Od. B C.A., p. 181 (1905). Walker!

Can. Knt., XL. pp. 383, 388, 451 (1908).* Wilson, i'r. U.S..N.M., XXXVI
p. 666 (1909) ; Smith, Ins. N. J., p. ;8 (1909) ; Muttkowaki, Cat. Od. N.A. o
109 (1910).*

Atsckna clepsydra. Hagen, Syn. Neur, N.-V, p 122, (i86i); Pr. Bost Soc
N.H

, XV, p. 271 (1873); I.e., p. 35 (1875); Kirby, Syn. Cat. Od., p. 89 (1890).
Beuteninullcr, I'rrl. Cat. Od. .N.V., p. 163 (1890): Harvey, Knt. News, II, p 73
75 (1891) ; Calvert, Kn!. News, V. p. 243 (1894); Banks, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc,'
XIX, p. 353 (1892), Calvert, Trans. Am. Ent Soc., XX, p. 348 (1893) : Banks,
tan. Knt

. XXVI, p. 77 (1894) : Cilvert, lourn. N.Y, Ent. Soc., Ill, n. 46 {i895i-
Kellicott, Journ. Cine. Sk-. Nat. Hi-.t.. .XVIII, p. 212 (1895); I.e., XVIII, p 114
( 1896); Calvert. Journ N.Y. Knt. .. V, p. 93 (1897) ; Kellieott. Od. Ohio. p. J4
(1899); Williamson, Uiaj;. Ind., p 304. pis. 7, figs 12, 13 (1900); Calvert, Ins. N J
Od., p. 71 (1900); Biirnham, Pr. .Maiieh. Inst. .\rts Sc., I, p. 32 (1900); Needhain!
Bull. 47, N.Y. State .Mus., pp. 4(39, 470 (1901); Williamson, Pr. Ind. Ac. Sc., VIIl'
p. 124 (1901)*; Needham and Hart, Bull. III. Lab. N.H . VI, pp. 40, 41 (1901)'
Willianison, Ent. News, XIV, p. 7 (1903) ; Osburn, Knt. News. XVI, p. 186'

'.',V°5);
Martin, Cat. Coll. Zool. Selys, XVIII, p. 36 (1908); Muttkowski, Bull!

Wis. N.H, Soc.. VI. p. 91 (1908) ; Needham, Rep. Geol. Surv. Mkh., Aon. Ill
p. t$2 (1908); Martin, Gen. fi»., CXV, p. 11 (1911).

^ '

A medium-sized species of slender form, remarkable for
the variegated pattern of the sides of the thorax.

Male—Occiput lemon-yellow, equilateral, o to three-
tit ths as Ions; as the line of contact of the eyes; frontal vesicle
more than t vice as broad as long, the yellow area reaching
nearly to tht "ateral ocelli. Eyes bluish grey, pale yellow be-
hind, with a broad dark brownish transverse stripe above;
preocular band somewhat wider at the base of the antennae
(han one of the ocelli, narrowed to a fine line on the sides where
it extends to the lower margin of the nasus. T-spot very
heavy, the cross-bar rather strongly convex in front, 2.5-3
mm., stem .75-1.3 mm. broad, sides straight and parallel or
nearly so. Face pale bluish or Iwownish green; a heavy deep
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brown band on the fronto nasal suture, which fails to reach
the lateral margins by nearly i mm. Rhinarium dark reddish

brown, margined above with pale j;i'<'<-'n; labrum pale green,

very narrowly lx>rdered above and below with dark brown.
Labium pale yellowish or greenish, the middle lobe stained
apically with brown, lateral lobes blue or green. Rear of head
black.

Thorax of average size, ferruginous, very dark in the
humeral region and upper part of lateral surface, distinctly

paler on the dorsum between the dorsal bands, covered ven-
trally and on the lower part of the lateral surface with a
greyish bloom, the ventral surface being quite pruinose.

Dorsal baiulb light given 3.5 iiiiii. lung, lower enils pointed

and lurneil outwards and separatctl by about 4.5 mm., middle
breadth about i mm., inner margins strongly convex below,
curving mesad above, outer margins concave, upper ends at

the antealar sinus alx)iit 3 mm. broad, separated at the middle
line only by the doi-al carina. Lateral bands broad and ir-

regular in form, pale green below, bluish above; first band
rounded at its lower enil, about 1. 5 mm. broad in its lower

half, where ii is separated by t' " humeral suture from a large

triangular antehumcral spot. -out the middle it is bent
abruptly backwards and then ii.i,.iediately dorsad, the breadth
somewhat reduced, terminating in a slender spur which is bent
sharply lephalad. Just behind this band and frequently

confluent with it are two spots of the same colour, a large sub-

triangular or rhomboid patch enclcsin,^ the ructastigma and a
smaller one above it. Second lati-ral band large, triangular,

sometimes reaching the suture in f' ; t, lower end acute, upper
end 2.5-j nun. broad, front ma. 1 often a little excavated
near ih, liddle. hind maigin straight exceiJt wliere it curves
downward at the iipixr end. .Antealar sinus green.

Legs reddish brown; femora somewhat darker; no pale

streak on outer surface of fore femora.

Abdomen a littl'" more than four and one-half times as

long as the thorax, very slender. Seg. 3 considerably con-

stricted. Seg. I without a ventral tubercle; auricles with
(rarely 4) teeth. Spines of anterior lamina short and blunt,

directed ventrad and caudad, not projecting LJow the tergal
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margins. Hamular processes directed mesad and cephalad,
short, with Uuntly pointed apices and without a distinct apical
tubercle, elevated considerably above the adjacent msx^ns
of the hamular folds, surface divided by a ridge into antirior

and postero-veniral areas, the latter rhomboid and somewhat
sulcate. Hamular folds continuous with the processes but
distinctly marked off from them, ear-shaped, the outer
margins straight, parallel or slightly divergent, inner margins
closely approximate. Tergal margins on each side of penis
straight. Seg. 3 one-half, scg. 4 very slightly, longer than
segs. 1 + 2. Lateral larinae of 8 sinuate at base in ventral

view, those of 9 obsolete in the anterior half. Dorsum of 10
with an abruptly elevated median tooth and two minute
lateral teeth on each side of it.

Superior appendages barely longer than 9+10, slender in

the proximal fifth or sixth, the basal breadth of which is about
one-third of the intervening space, thence expanding mesad to

about one-third or two-fifths of the length, where the breadth
in a vertical dorsal view is one-seventh to one-sucth of the
length; sides beyond parallel, converging again in the distal

fourth to the rotundo-angulate apices, which are produced
into a rather prominent sharp-pointed backwardly directed
spine. In dorsal view the outer margins are nearly straight,

the inner margins sinuate in the proximal half, nearly straight

beyond. In lateral view the outer margin is also nearly
straight, feebly curved downwards at apices, inner (lower)
edge beyond the basal fifth forming a well-marked arcuate
inferior carina. Superior carina obsolete in the slender basal

part, elsewhere moderately sharp, straight, scarcely elevated
apically, with 3-5 minute denticles on the apical third. In

lateral view it barely rises above the lateral margin before the
apex. Inferior appendage elongate-triangular, three-fifths as
long as the superior pair, the breadth at base about one-half
the length, sides straight, apex acute; -n profile view moder-
ately curved, rather narrow, evenly tapering to the apex
which is surmounted by a pair of minute spines.

Colour-pattern of abdomen—Ground colour dark brown,
distinctly paler in front of the transverse carinae and darken-
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ing posteriorly on each segment; Uue spot* p«ler than in
;nost of our species of the gcnii<i.

Scg. I brown; dorsal s|„,i blue, lateral sput ,v,V5 mm.
long. 1.5 mm broad, K'vinK oft a yellowish offshoot to the
front margin of the segnicnt.

Scg. 2 brown; AML pale blue, somewhat \'-sIiaped, the
anterior limb at the front margin 2.5-.^ mm. Iohr, posterior
limb somewhat narrower and not (oiilhieni with ML). Fl.
blue, almost or quite erossinn the posterior division of the seg-
ment, rather narrowly eonllucnt with I'D, the latter about
two-thirds as wiile as the jxisterior part of the segment,
moilerati ly broadly tonnec ted with its fellow of the opposite
side and giving off cephalad to the front margin a diffuse
median band.

Segs 3-10. Tale spots, except .Ml), blue; AL on 3-8. well
developed on the anterior s«-gments, connected by a narrow
basal ring, except on 7 and 8, and curving mesad along the
transverse carinae. Upper margin concave, lower margin
not mdented. ML on 3-8, generally slightly indented in front,
rounded behind, confluent with .MI) on 3-6 or -7 and often with
PL on 3. MD on 3-7, yellowish, n'luch elongated trans-
versely, narrowed laterad except on 3 and 4. PD about I

mm. long on 3 increasing to 2 mm. on 8, connate behind on ID,
with a V-shaped anterior emargination, triangular on 8 and 9.
the inner margins separated by a V-shaped space; elsewhere
rounded in front, the inner margins straight and separated
only by the dorsal carina. PL on 3-6 or -7, an anterioriy di-
rected olTshoot from PI), broader and neariy straight ante-
riorly, cur\ ed ami slender posteriorly. There is also a pair
of pale basal ventral spots on segs. 4-7.

Wings hyaline, costal nerves brownish ochraceous, pter-
ostigma dark smoky brown abo\-e, paler yellowish brown
beneath; membranule of hind win^s wholly dark smoky
brown not reaching cross-vein of anal triangle, which is 2-
celled. Twocells Initwccn A3 and A2 at theirorigin. Rs fork-
mg at the level of 2-3 (fore wing) 3.4 (hind wing) postnodal
cells before the stigma; 3 (rarely 4) rows of cells between the
forks at the level of the distal end of the stigma and 3-6 cells
between the forks at the margin ; 4 (rarely 3 or 5) rows of cxUs
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between and Rspl when most widdy wpanted; Ml«
arising brfrrr ilic riiKldli- of the stiRina.

Antcnodals |i<i>.tii.)f)als CuCr ll? Si)t U
11-14 lo r(. 4-6' '

2-
}

Female—Vor-ium of 9 alwut five-sevenths of the length of
8. C.cnital valves in profile slightly arcuate, the apices not
elevated; lateral carinae prominent, oerciirrr-nt. in profile some-
what irregularly arcuate, in ventral view mjiik what sinuate,
en( losing a space, which i-> hnMcjesi .ii two-fifths the
length, the breadth here being about one-third of die length;
thence narrowing to the somewhat wi<lely separated apiros.
each of which Iwars a minute terminal pencil of hairs \ t n-
tral surface of valves feebly sulcatc, Inner margins not .it .ill

elevated, meeting when the ovipositor is withdr.-.wn.unly a
very short distance alxjut the middle Styli scarcely more
than .5 mm long .\p|)cndages longer than 94 10, but shorter
than 8+9, more slender in the basal than .'n the apical half,
greatest width at or .i little beyond thcmiddle, equal to neatly
one-fifth of the length; inner margin more strongly curved
than the outer, which is nearly straight; apices roundeil,
sometimes with a very minute terminal spine.

Colour-paUern—The contrast in the depth of the ground
(olour of the alKlomen before and behind the transverse
carinae is somewhat more marked than in the male. The
pale markings are very similar, the differences being of the
usual kind. PD is shorter, es|H'cially on the anterior segments,
and is less distinctly or not at all triangular in form on 8 and
9 Lateral spots all somewhat larger, PL confluent with ML
on 2 and generally also 3. Legs somewhat paler reddish
brown.

In the two females seen in life one (the specimen figured)
resembled the male except that the pale markings were duller
and PD green

;
in the other the rolours were not quite mature.

It is impossible to detcrniinc the range of colour variation
from the dried material examined.

Measurenunts—Thor.d' 10-10.5, 9 9.5-10; ab<l c^" 45.5-
49. 9 46-48; seg 3 <f 8-9, 9 7-8.5; apps. d< 5 2-5.4, 9 5.3 V
5.6: gen. V. 2-2.33; h.w. <f 40-47, 9 »3-44 ; width h.w.
'2-13-33. 9 13-13-5: width seg. 2 5-5.7, 9 5.5-5.7.
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Neotypf—Harna Collection (Harris Cat. No. 45), Bost
Soc. N!»t. Hist.—Massarliusetis.

Nymph (pi. 8, fig. 4) \ ery similar to that of Ae. can-
adensis from which it differs as follows: Eyes and postero-
lateral angles of head very slightly more prominent, the
latter similarly or somewhat less broadly rounded. Mcntum
of labium about three-fifths as broad at Imsc as apex, the
apical breadth five-sevenths of the length, somewhat narrower
m the proximal three-fifths than in canadensis, the sides not at
all arcuate except in the distal two-fifths; middle lobe moder-
ately produced, subarcuate; lateral lobes rather slender
terminating in a somewhat strongly curved hook. Supracoxal
processes somewhat shorter than in canadensis, bluntly coni-
cal, about equal in length, thcposterior one a little the stouter,
uiter\'al les^, than a right angle. Lateral spines of abdomen
somewhat longer than in canadensis, those on seg. 6 extending
half way to the posterior margin, on 7 to the margin, on 8 one-
fourth to one-third beyond the margin, on 9 as far as the
proximal two-thirds of 10. Appendages similar to those of
canadensis, the superior pair a trifle shorter, being scarcely
more than one-half a.s long as the inferior pair in the male, and
about half as long in the female.

The colour-pattern is very much like that of canadensis,
but th" pale lateral bands in the head and thorax are broader
throughout their length; the longitudinal bands of the abdo-
men are continued to the apical margin of 10 (at least in the
f'xuvia) and their t.iargins are almost straight throughout
their length. The dark median band is generally paler but
more even in depth of shade, not being deepened about the
dorsa! punctae, which are not marked with darker brown.
The dorso-lateral and lateral punctae are also inconspicuously
marked

Mcasuremntls- Length of body 36.5-40; mentum of
labium 6-6 h.w 8.2-9 : h.f. 6-6.2 ; inf. apps. 4.1-4.2; width
nf head 7.5-8 ; widtii of aUlomen 7-7.5.

Unieruil .UKrmtHed ih ii J. Mai.ne . MancheMer. .\.,g. lo, i<)os
Sept. 7-M 1907. S-pt. i«, 19.*. Vpt. i>,o9. Srpt. 12. 1910, .At. I. iITio

. o i.^-iKL^k
-

' i'-
Aug. 6. ttKN U. E. BciKdict. jr.. U.S..\.M..

• 9', WiIbrahuD, Auk- J. 1901 (Ni«dhani s J: BuMun. iKsii (( hicr. M C.Z
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o" I 9) ; OTrnTrBav r^^LTarfr^'^ '9'° (Walk.
.

July .Q.,.9.0 (Hun,"Vn^F„«r«r^"^ Walk.V '/.Ti i't^"*'

. c^/'^SKV/uly'^'^'^-'Vo/^'r,.^^ ^ «°«"'<=nce: exuviae

Identity-Say's typ.- wlu. h was fonnerly in the Museumof
!
- "'«tnn Society of Natural History no longer exTsS

.
IS impossible to say with certainty whi. h spories of Vhlrlcpsydra group it belonged »o. |, s.o,„s clear, howeverthat the specp .lesrribod here i, .he one which has theS

chusetts and all .he s,xH imons of the clepsydra group tSTlhave seen frmn that state.with a single excJption.belong ei theto this spec.es or to Ae. verticalis. One of the forme? is theMngle specimen lalx-lled clepsydra in ,he Harris collection

L'"gSL^^ne'ot^^':'^ ^'^-•^

Distribution— Ae. clepsvdra is an eastern snerin. inah..„g the Upper Austral and Transitior£"esK N^*England to Indiana and southern Michigan. It apS«« tobe mo«t common in the eastern part of its mnge

r.n^
'^^y "^''^ fl't^s over shallowre d grown bays and a.ijare..t open marshes, its habSHmg apparen.ly s.m.lar to tha. of Ae. canadensis. It bSnsto appear. howev<r. about a month later, the earliestXS

l^e Simcoe specimens were taken from tree trunks on the

hrlX^-Z^'- * """^ --"t posdble

Aeahna canadciMto Walker.
'PI- I. figs.

.1. 7: Pl. 5. figs. 1-8 : pi. 13. fig. 4; p|. ,5,
figs. 5, 5a: pl. 19. figs. 3. .^a; pl. 25. figs. 4.
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Em. ax. Ont., p. itj (1908); Muttkowski. Dull. Wis. Nat. Hist. Soc (i) VI n.
91 (1908): Martin, (fat. Coll. Zool. !Xly». XVIIl. p. j6. fig, 36 (.908)

^
AlsthnajuHcea. Williamson. F.nt. News. XIII. p. 146 (1902) |in parti
Atschna rrrlicM^^^ \Valk.-r. ,,6th Ann R,-p. Ent. S,k-. Ont., p 69 (1906) :tan. Knt.. XXWIII. p. 50 (10061 'ill pj'tl

v„ ''vY*iT' V",
\\'1''>'^=«". Ohio .\it..\ U. pp. 145. 146. dW); Walker, Ott.

Aeskna cunadensxs. Walker. Can. Fnt., XI., pp. iHo. ±k\ (1008) Mutt-

(I910); Martin, (.m. Ins., CXV. p. II (loiii
^

Male—A medium-sized species of slender form. Occiput
pale yellow, margined laterally with blark, equilateral or con-
siderably broader tli.in long, two- to threo-lifths as long as the
line of contact of the eyes. I 'rontal vcsirlo more than twice as
broad as long, the yellow area not rea( hinj; the lateral ocelli.
F'.ycs grey-green, without bluo refle.\ions. pale greenish or
yellowish behind with adark brownish transversestripeabove.
Preocular band somewhat wider at the base of the antenna*
than one of the lateral ocelli, becoming very narrow on the
sides of the frons but I)r()adening again upon the nasus. T-
spot heavy, rather strongly convex in front, 2.5-3 mm., stem
75 to i.,^ mm. broad, sides generally straight and parallel or
slightly divergent behind. Face pale bluish or sometimes
yellowish green; the frons yellowish to brownish olivaceous
just beneath the T-spot, pale yellowish or whitish next the
preocular black band: a tine brownish line on the fronto-nasal
suture; lateral IoIk's of nasus rotuiv.io-angula''^. scarcely
flaring. Rhinarium dark brown, pale reddish above r.nd
usually Ixlow and along the median line. Labium dull yellow
or drab to dull bluish, stained disially with reddish brown;
lateral lobes more or less distinctly tinged wjili greenish blue.
Rear of head blai k

Thora.x )f average size, chocolate-brown with a greyish
bloom beneath Dorsal hands rather dull pea-green, some-
times bluish al)o%c, nearly straight, 3.5-37.S mm. long, .75-1
mm.broadat the middle, lower ends pointed and separated by
about 4.5 mm.; iipiMTendsat the aiiiealar sinus .separated by
about I nun., expanded, i.25-i.,s nun. hroac! often separated
from tlie n St of the band as a distinct spot. AgreenorUuish
green s[)ot in the antealarsinus;generallyan obscure streak just
in front of the h'lmeral suture. Lateral bands broad but ir-

regular in form: the first band sometimes wholly blue, but
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Tnun£ '"^ wholly greenrounded at the lower end. 1.33-1.5 mm. broad in the lowirhalf greatly constricted just above the middle by the deep d-
IT^rK'""''?'

''"'^^^^'i^" of the anterior ma^r^tbreadth here bemg .33-.75 mm., thence expanding^ ab^ut

iZs Taudad
'""^ ""'^^ rathe'THarroVoff^S

passes caudad Anterior margin above the middle straightp«.tenor margin sightly sinuate. Second band l,lue Jte„more or less green below, occasionally wholly g.een, about Jmm. broad at the middle, generally narrowed at he lowe
'•«Kl. expanded at ,he upper end, where the breadth U , wmm.

,
antenor margin more or less sinuate, posterior ma^cinstraight except at the upper end. There k also a pa]r ofgjven.sh spots at the metastigma and a small yeHow sn^above them. Interalar spots pale blue

^
Legs dark reddish brown, the tarsi and under side of thefemora and t.b.ae darker. Front femora with a Sstreakon .he proximal half of the posterior surface.

^
Abdomen 4.5 to nearly 5 times as long as the thoraxslender strongly constricted before th. middle of leg ^'

without a ventral tubercle. Auricles with 3 or 4 teethbpmes of the anterior lamina short, not reaching back to thebases of the hamular processes, directed ventrad and caudad

n. 1 M ^^T^ processes somewhat elongate, proximally
parallel and directed cephalad. the apices approximated

ces":;l^^*•:'•
"^-"«-^ f^'^s continuous wifhT pSc^ses. the outer margins divergent, meeting the posterior

u oZllli
" inner mai^ins ciSy

P-oximated. Tergal margins on each side of the penUs nnght. Seg. 3 about one-third longer than 0^4
middle; feebly developed or obsolete on 9. Dorsum of 10

rwl^T
^bruptlyelevate.. sub-b^ual conical'medi^ tS.th be-tween two pairs of tr.uch smaller teeth.

Superior appendages about as long as o-l-io or barelvonger^ their IkuuU breadth one-third to t^o-fif'hs of that ofTl e

S.^STI?;*"^'"'
""^ ^"«ht'y widening in the baSlourth, then expandmg mesad to about two-fifths of the
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length where the breadth viewed dorsad is one-seventh to
one-sixth of the length; and narrowing again slightly to the
somewhat abruptly dorurvod apices, which ttrminate in a
short sharp spine; (HI t.T margin.in dorsal view, gently convex,
inner ni,irt;in raiher -,lr<.n^;ly sinuate, appearing more or less
concave lu yond the middle. In lateral view the outer mar-
gin IS ctir\ed gently upwards except towards the apc.\; inner
margm l)ent downwards beyond the basal fourth, forming an
arcuate mfenor carina Superior carina feebly marked in the
slender proximal part, somewhat e!e%afedin the apical third
vvhere ,1 |,eai> Uvi- or si.x small denticles. Inferior appendage
(•lonnat. -inannular, alioui ihree-fifths as long as the superior
pair, tht- basal breadth half or barely more than half the
length, sides straight or feebly approximated about th.^ middle
a pair of minute re(nrve<i spines just U-fore the bluntly
pointed apues; in protlli^ xiew moderatiK- curved, rather
narrow. tajH rmK ev enly to the apex.

Colour-pattern a] abdomen—Spots all blue except MD
which is dull yellowish.

Seg. I fuscous; dorsal sl^,n azure blue; lateral s(x>t a
pale b lie stn>ak along the ix.sti rior margin, i mm. long and
gen. rall> mm or k-ss in bread th.though .sometimes widening
iK'low to I mm. "

Se^. J f„., „us
: AMI .,/„re i)lue. nearly 2 mm. broad in

the iindille. pr,)duce.l a short distance xemra<l along the
front margin and continued dorsad alonj; the transx erse carina
as a broad band whi( li is n.iirowlv continent with .Ml) I'|
and IT) c..nflu< nt. forming an azure blue ImikI, which is
n. ai l v .vs l.rnad U low

( PL), or from one-half (o two-thirds as
broa(l alxne l'l)),as the posterior part of the segment ; front
margin anguiarlv excavated on each side. A blue streak of
variable width run> lor^vard from this band along the median
line to the front margin ol the se^.m, iit.

SeK> .VI-. l.rowni>l, l,|.„ k. .\l, on .v8. azure blue,
.siv "IK ott on m...st of the segments a ba,al transverse ofTshoot.
winch tails to form a complete ring with its fellow of the oppo-
site side; upper margins straight. .MI. on vH. azure blue en-
larging to 6, rhomboid on .V4 t.r -5, n.uiuk.l l^hind on' the
remaining segments, anterior margin more or less angularh
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indcnteJ MD on 3-7, often represented also on 8 by a oairo dots, of moderate size, on 3 more or less quadrate and con-
fJuent w.th or narrowly separated from ML. on the r^maininR
segments triangular and separate from ML. PD azure blue on
10 sometimes very pale blue or even yellowish

; about 1 v
1.5 mm. long on 3. increasing to 2 mm. on 8; narrowly connatebehmd on 10 in about 22 ptr cent, of cases, rounded in front
andmesiallyandrathiT narrowly separated on 3-7. subtrianeu-
laronS and tnangularon9.theinner margins straight and more
or less divergent and more widely separated on these two seg-
ments than on the others, though sometimes narrowly connate
behind on 9. PL on 3-6 or .7, decreasing, separated from 5 or
6 caudad, elsewhe re forming a curved offshoot from PD
\ entral surface of abdomen with a pair of pale blue basal spotson 4''0.

Wings hyaline, costal veins br. . nish ochraceous, pter-
ostigma dark smoky b.wn above. imR- yellowish brown be-
neath; membranule of hind wings wholly dark smoky brown
not reaching cross-vein of anal triangle, which is s-celled.'wo cells between A2 andA3 at their origin. Rs forking at the
level of 1-3 (fore wing) 2-4 (hind wing) postnodal cells be-
ore the stigma: 3 or 4 rows of cells between the forks at the
lev^l of the distal end of the stigma and 3-7 cells between the
^orks at thcmargm. Threeor4 (rarely 5) rows between RsandKsp where mo.st widely separated. Mia arising before the
level of the middle of the stigma, usually just beyond the
proximal end.

Antenodals il:2£, postnodals CuCr 5^ Snr
^

«2.i5 ,i.,7 ^.g- —
Fema e -Abdomen very slightly shorter than the hind

wing. Its depth, especial' at seg. 3. varying greatly according
to locality {vide postea)

*

Apices of genital valves not elevated, lateral carinae per-
urrent, feeble in the basal third or fourth, prominent^-
yond; m profile subangulate or gently arcuate, in ventral view^mewhat sinuate, enclosing a space which is broadest in the
proximal third or two-fifths, the breadth here being about one-
lourth the length, thence narrowing very siightly to the some-
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what squarely cut, well-separated apices, which bear each a
minute pencil of whitish hairs. Ventral surface of valves
slightly sulcatc, sloping laterad in the proximal three-fifths,
more or less mesad in the distal two-fifths. Inner mar^ns of
valves when ovipositor is ensheathed atttngent only for a
very short distance. Styli about .66 mm. long, or half the
length of the dorsum of lo. Ba.sal plate of ordinary size, the
free margin straight. ApiH-ndajjes not longer than 8+9, gen-
eraly distinctly shorter, the length varying with locality
(vide posted), more sk ndcr in the basal than in the apical half;
greatest breadth a little beyond the middle, equal to one-
sixth or one-fifth of the length, curve of inner margin stronger
than that of outer margin, apices rounded or rotundo-angulate
without 1 terminal tooth.

Colour-pattern -Dorsal thoracic stripes narrower than in
the male, often obscure in colour, each divided into an anterior
more elongate spot, about .5 mm broad, and a posterior shorter
and broader spot, just in front of the antealar sinus. Lateral
thoracic bands similar to tho.-* of the male. Lateral abdom-
inal spots sonu'what larger than those of the male, especially
PL. whirh is present on 3-7 and is only rarely separated from
PI). PD slightly smaller than in the male, separate on a,
quadrate on 9, the l)asal rings for the most part complete,
though narrow. In colour there is great variation among the
females of this sptnics. typical homccoohromatic and hetero-
chroniatic individuals as well as intermediate forms being met
with.

The pure homoeochromatic form is rare. At De Grassi
Foitit, Lake Simcoe, I raptured a female of this form, differ-
ing in colour from the male only in the heavy brownish suf-
fusion of the wings. The dorsal thoracic bands and the lower
part of the first lateral thoracic band are green, the upper
part of the latter, the second lateral band and the abdominal
-p«'t? (except MD) blue. Another female taken at Toronto
hati the lateral thoracic bands wholly blue and the wings en-
tirely clear, and one from the Porcupine Mts., Mich., is also
of this type. In the hetcrochromatic form the occiput is

bright yellow, the eyes yellowish green, and bright yellow
along the hind maiitin, face olive-green, labium duU ydlowtdi,
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the lai^ral lobes plumbeous. Thoracic bands and the inter-
spots yellowish to grass-green. Abdominal spots sreen

the lateral spots, particularly AL and ML, usuaUyof a monJ
bluish green than PD and PL.

The legs are somewhat paler than those of the male and
the wmgs frequently flavescent. though often quite hyaline
Ihe f^avescence appart ntly deepens with age, but it is not
entirely dependent upon it. as tenerals may have fairly deeo-

coloured wmgs, while those of old battered individuals may
be quite hyaline. Flavescent wings are apparenilv mostcommon in northern individuals, in which they may be of
quite a deep shade of brown.

Measurements -Thor. lo-ii. 9 9.5-«0-5: abd. 46-
51-5. 9 45-49; scg.

.5 a- 8-9.4, 9 6.75-8.25 : depth see. 2

o ^ci^'i. ^i"^' '^T^ ^' ^ ^•5-4-5: apps. 5.25-6.
9 4-5-6

;
h.w. <f 43-46.5. 9 42-5-47.33 ; width h.w. J ,2.5.

14. 9 12.75-14-4; Pter. 3.1.3.6, 9 3.7-4.3.

Point o"t~*' '
'

^'"^^ ^I"seum-De Grassi

Nymph (pi. 6, fi^;. 4; pi. 8, fig. 5; pi. ,0, fig. 4.)-
1-yes moderatdy prominent, shaped as in juncea

; lateral
margins of head moderately oblique, nearly straight, about

^U!; f'T^I f''*'
space; postero-lateral

angles of head rotundo-obtusangulate, more rounded thanm eremtta but decidedly less so than in>Mceaand interrupta-
|.o=>ttTior margin straight or very nearly so; mentum of labium*
al.out seven-elevenths as broad at base as at apex, the apical

^i'/i' ?T/»'»n five-sevenths of the length; proxi-mal three-fifthsslightly widening distad. the sides barely arcu-
ate.distal two-fifthsexpandcd. the sides more strongly arcuatethough less so as a rule than in juncea; middle lobe broadly
mtundo-angulate or subarcuatc. but little produced; lateral
lobes rather slender, narrowing somewhat distad. the apicesnot squarely truncate, outer apical angle well-rounded, inner
angle with a distinct tooth. Supracoxal processes well
developed, about equal in length, acute, the posterior slightly
stouter, interval slightly less than a right L^xl
\t.d.,men broadest at seg. 6 or 7: lateral spikes presenton 6-9, not spreading, extending towanl. the posterior mar-
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gin of the r<)rR-,()on.lini; segments as follows , on 6 two-fifths
to half tin (iistanic to the margin, on 7 to the margin or marly
so, on « to the margin or slightly l)eyond. on q about as far as
the nnddk- of 10. Lateral appendages slender, about three-
fifths as long as the inferior apix ndages ; hasal part of supe-
nor apiMudage 01 male alioiit oiie-lifth shorter than the
lateral pair, somewhat less broad at base than long, sides
straight or neariy so. apex acute. Genitalia of female nearly
reachmg the posterior margin, genital valves about two-tifths
as broad as long, more steeply dedivent than in juncea and
eremtta.

Head fx-hind eye> witli a rather narrow pale mar-
gin, which is continued o\tr the (ironoium and meio-
thorax. iKcoming more diffuse on the latter; thorax otherwise
nearly unilorm brownish, legs concolorous. Abdomen longi-
tudinally striped, a dark median band lH twe(>n two pale ones
these becoming somewhat less tiistinct caudad and more
or less ohsolel.' on 10. These bands are for the most
part sonKwhai conspicuous and well-defined, with
the niargms nearly straight and subparallel. The median
land IS solid and dark on the more anterior segments and
sometimes on all but the last one or two segments but is
generally broken up posterioriy into a series of subaintmuous
dark l.l.^iches the basal part of ea. h si-gment. obscuring
the dorsal punctae. A more or less distinct pale median line
runs throughout the band. Pale longitudinal bands as
broad or slightly broader anterioriy than the median band
narrow-er posterioriy, outer edges nearly straight posterioriy'
somewhat undulated anteriorly. Sides of aUlomen brown'
Muuh paler than the median band, the posterior external to
the lateral scars, paler than the rest; lateral scars forming a
pale undulating line not distinctly outlined laterally, lateral
punctae distinct, dorso-lateral punctae almost obsolete

Measuremmts—Length of abtlomen 35.39.5 ; mentum of
labium 5.5-6

; h.w. 8.5-9.5; h.f. 6-6.6; inf. apps. ^8-4.3: gen
9 I.H; width of head 7.8-8; width of alKlomeii 7-7.5.

iNHo Yu-'sl' ''.''"'"''n'', • •'•'^ ^ Pi<-«"". July 26

d-U M.nche.t.r. July ,8.Sep.. „, 18^W lyor-.o (MU. Uid.worth; u
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<f 6 9. incl. I (f ill L s.NM , . \,jr»,,v (S r Smith Mr? , j >

Orono. july^S ;|-
, L, Haney. 7 IvM./h 7. ? ) ,v Ha'C^'

i-^y iLalvert I a"), hrancoma 'Calvert, M.C.Z., icTi; Kabyan, Ann 8*i

' Massachusetts: (Needhani i ,i New

L "^.i • . ' f-j'^ert. J j"^ Quebec: Ou, I-t I Prov.

km«n. coll. W.llia.n».n, j 9 _, rearcll. Untawo : Ottawa NlL ch Lake|ily 21. IW (A- GilMon. 1 9): Toronto. Sept. ij. W7. Sept. 27 liw (\Va^^
'i .?' '. '{ ' ^^"T"- 7. -907 (Huntsman , "Vj^M). .'S

I d t, Lake Simc.i-, June jj-Sept. 6. KW3.10 (WalKcr -.0 -' loT^Mulland^ Auk. «. .90^ (Walker, /a-,: Go UoL Bay and vie nityT . ,e .^gian'B..>, June 2».Sept. « iwio (Huntsman. Cooper. Walker, as o' <> 9)

.V.rihern .Mu^kok... Aug. jj. 1903 (Walker, icf-i 9): Tem^gami Fores Re*e?ve

II.." "V 1^ 'VVjikei,
1 o'); Varchmont. Aui; I i.yoo (William*m 2 rfl-Hev,|en.J,.ly .3o, Auk 5 4. >'*<>6 aV.lliam»,n, 6 J 9 1

• .NioiKon Auc jS^w'W Aue. .,.H. .9.0 ;W,.lker. 8 d- 6 9); Ft. VVUIiam Au^TiqioTWllte^^K .Michi.;a.n: U, iruu (Hubbard and Schwar.. M.C Z.. id-)" C> en Pmraet't.o., Aug 11-24. 1906-07 iWilliamwn. 26 J 9); I^.rrupi^ M ! (W^!
'M.ch ''•/9..V'{5'''^"»^"'*-,.^'=''.:'

J 4 Ule Ro?llc%Gl'. ;:.,.'\'rn"v'.Mich., I 9): St. Croix River (Muttkowski. 1 d"); Douglan Lake Toninabw

.1 /v" ^; '"^'O <W.il»h, .M.C.Z.. I d-); LakeHorest J,,„r ,qo. (.Needham. i d'h Indiana : Gravevard L^ke. Aue 17^ J
(R^y ™ll- W'lliamson. la"). Missouw, St. Loui,, July 10, loot (C L \Ier-'rick, roll. Muttkowski, I 9). Wisconsin: (J. T. Brown ?S\ M i ^NaRou,cka Uke. Waukesha Co . Au^ 17, .9C» (C. K. uZ"] ! l.V.N ? !

1-ox I ike. |),j,lue C o., Aui( V. I'joji (.\Iullkow»ki. 2 a") ; I'orta^e C. \ul! }o.905 (Mu.tkowsk,, I C .; ().„,burg. Sheboygan Co.. July 8. loSs (Mu,.kow,kT
1 9). Mil*aukee Co.,Junel4, i9o8.Julv I-Sept. J6, 1903 (\iuUko>vski , J-

t

'ind ;'To'*^ek^'"'vf'?- 'i- "a"?^ ' Minnesota! Dniu.h. Sept
; o> ^.i^'

Sackt.:. M.C Z., 2 d- I 9). "Dakota" : (Dr. Mark c.ll C.dvm
•o?.;«.*V^'*^

We.llx.urne Aug. 24. um (J. B, WallK , Bk r'rHt OLtMBiA: Vancouver (Bnt. Mm.. 1 o'); Victoria, July (Crotch M C / iWashin.;ton: L.H,n l..ke, Colville Vll*;;. July (& H^J;!*. M.CXi

• ' ' '"I 'H". emerge I June 30.T ^ Atkinjon). (.0 Home Bay. Ont .. and vicinitv. June jo. A ..wt"d'
aboutto cmerge; Aug.-). .908. Aug. 10. ,4, 1905, 4 o-'6 v (St J-T \Js ,0

"5V J f ; ^ '^'••^ : i"'y -5. Aug. .0 exuviae

? iTo'';t;T'p?*''T-
Tomb Inland. GeorgiaS Bay, Ont. July

"9

i-T^.'i'^. t.'^'vP;-^ MidUnd.Om
, Aug. H, ,9„s,^/<sr

f.L^Vr\^'I '^''•-"''•'•."nt . Aug. JO. .9.0 (St. C and D) ; Sept 6

i.^' il'Li''
""° A)

; June 22. 1909. and Aug. , .9.0 2<fexuviae rrom feared ioucom ; July 15. i9io,emuvia« Jd" j » . Torowo. eniviM

Jdenlily—ThiA is the species to which most of the refer-
ences to Ac. depsydraSny belong, and is the one to which Cal-
vert ('94) referred as "presumed cUpsydra." Its most
distinctive feature is the form of the anterior hamuli, which
are toon elcmgate cephaUd than in other species of the group.
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It is most likely to be confused with Ae. eremita and A$.
vtrlicaUs. both of which it reaembles in coloration. The
males may be readily separated by the form of the appendages
and hamuli but the females are more ciinicult to distinguish.
Eremita may Ix- almost invarialily known by the larger size
and the black line across the face, but badly preserved fe-
males of verlicalis and canadensis may give trouble to thow
who try to separate them, though, iii the great majority of
caies. the lateral thoracic bands can lie seen well enough to
render a diagnosis {)ossil)le.

Distribution Tliis sixdts inhabits the Transition and
Canadian Zones liom Atlantic to Pacific, but is apparently
much less abundant on the western than on the eastern half
of the continent. In the east it occurs throughout the Tran-
sition and in the lower part of the Canadian Zones. It is not
known how far north it rangts but no specimens have been
seen fnmi beyond i.ai. 50 N. Occa.sional examples are
taken from within the limits of the upper Austral Zone.

Next to Ae. umbrosa this is the commonest North Amer-
ican s|)ecies of Aeshna met with in collections.

Habits—This species breeds among rccds and sedge in
shallow 8luggi^h creeks, lakes and bays. With the exception
of Ae. californka and the multicolor group It is the earliest
^|)ecie^ to appear in the adult state. Individuals may some-
times 1h seen as early as the middle of June but the usual
time for their appearance in the Transition Zone in Ontario is
during the last week of June and the first week of July. By
the middle of July they are numerous and may sometimes oc-
mr in very large iiumlxTs about the sunny lx)rders of woods,
t >pei ially coniferous woods. Here they may be seen sunning
iluniM lvi> on the trunks of trees or hanging from the twigs.
Un hot sultry days they Hy restlessly to and fro in small
openings among the trees, on the lookout for their prey. In
August they are less frequently seen in the woods. They
appear to return to their breeding-grounds, where they may
be observeti in large numbers, gliding over the reeds or
skirting the water s eflge. Such individuals are all males and
may often be observed to drop down among the reeds and
then emerge with a female, in copula. Apparently copu-
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lation does not take place far from the water M commonly
(KTurs in constricta and other species.

Ae. canadensis is still common at the beginning of Sep-
tember and may ometimet be found until nearly the end of
the month.

Ac«<iin* vcrtiMlIt Hagen.
(PI. 13, fig. 5; pi. 16. figs. 6, 6a; pi. 19. figs. 4, 4a; p|.

25. figs. 5. 6.)

. , (18901; K'rby. Syn. Cat. Neur. Od., o. 89 (1890); Beutenmuller. Prel. Cal
I M .S \ , p 16J (I890); Harvey, Ent. .Viwi. II, p. 73 (iSgi); Banki. Tran.Am I nt. hoc

,
Xl.X p. 3S3(«89i); Ktllicott, Jaurn 6\nc Sc. NJH , XVI™

^

(l*,5)il. c. XVIII. p. 114 (I896): Kellicott.Od. Ohio.p 84 (1899); VViMiamwn
)r.ig. nd p. 304 Burnham. Manch. In,t. Art.S^,, I. p. jfi (.y..,.; .Wh iiM, Hull 4, ,

.\.\ si,,tr .Museum, p 469 (1901); Needham and Han, Bull. III.- ..I.- U .
.
\ 1 p 4011901 1; hvU-H. ,1,1 .\nn. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., p. 54 (loot);

..rv.y. Cat B.bl. (>1 .Me., p S (,q„i, ; Williain,wn, Ent. S^^l m.p i

t ..n. Kn:., XXXVIII, pp. 149. 150 (iqob): Muttkowski, Bull. N H Soc
\l. pagegb (i9o«l; I c p. K./ ( r90H 1.

'i-

i4ji*«a t*r/«f,i/ii. \Villi.ims..n. Ohi.. .N.it
, VII. p 150 (1907); Walker Can

Hull. Wis. N.M. Si.
„ Vlll. p. 174 (1910).

.l«K*iia>i.».w »fr<K«i„, Calveri, Trans. Am. Ent. S>k-.. XX. p. 184 (189 1)
1 nt. New.. V, p ,1 (,894) ; I'r Cal. .V S. . IV (^|, » 50, (1895); Jr. N V Kn

'

N*..lll. p. 45 ,895); p. 9J (I8.J7); Uav.s. Ir. N.V. Km So^, , . .96 (litaS
talver., In,. ^ 1 . 0.1. p. ;i („,„,| , Weith, Ent. News, XI, p. 64I 960Mar ,„. .M ( „ri. sl>,. .Win. p 35 U9o«i; Smith. I,„. NJ.^jk ( w !

1 .1 h Ins., (.XV, pii (1911 1.
>-yi'\"f^i,

.lf ,/i«a 7uii«<j t«r«ifaiiJ. Calvert. O.C. I'ap U<.si Sh .\ II \|| ffii „
lyos); Uil«.n. Vx. U.S.N.M., XXXVI, pp hje, h59. ,

^
/IriiAM ^f?>-;ij»i, Scudder, Pr. B<M. Sa-. .\ ll .X. pp .-m. j.j 11866) lin

larti; MaieB.Tf. flow. Soc. N.ll., XV, p. 376 (1871 >: '

" '^^ » ^"'^H"'

Male—A medium-sized species of -.Ii tukr form. Occi-
pui grttnish yellow, equilateral or somewhat broader than
lout;, two- to three-fifth.s as long as the line of contact of the
> v» s Frontal vesicle twice or slightly more than twice as
hfoad as long, the yellow area not quite reaching the lateral
ocelli. Eyes green or grey-green, varying considerably in
.-.hade, pale yellowish green nc.xi the hind margin. I're-
ocular band, at the ba.se of the antennjE, rarely less than twice
a.s broad as one of the lateral ocelli, but reduced to an ex-
tremely narrow line on the sides of the frons and nasus.
I -spot heavy. 2.5-3 mm., the stem generally sho-t with di-
vergent sides, .6-7 mm. broad in front, 1-1.33 rr road be-
hind. Face yellowish green to olivaceous with a pale yel-
lowish ocular border; a fine brown line on the fronto-naMl
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suture; lateral lobes of na.Hu» not rtaring, nearly rectai^ular.

with the apices more or l< rtn -hnl Rhinariiim retldish

brown l.aliruin palt- dull j;ri t n. or ; .m -Ii jjit'cn. '•lii-n w iih a

plunilieous tinn*.', niai .:in(tl \fr\ narrowly a!M)vi-. inorf

broadly below with hiaik. L.il aim N.iryiiiK i" (hi living

inaect from dull greyish obitcured with ri-ddish lirown lo

ivory-yellow behind, bluish white more less olmured hy
htownish in liont, the lateral lol.f . alt ' Iik- <>r [h uhIk mis.

siaiiiiii apiralK' with reddish brown. K' <>f hrad "jai k

Ihiirax of a\tr,i^;c ^i/r. da-k -t Idi ii brown wiili ,i

slight greyish bluoiii iK-iu-uth. i^ ir^tt b.indii i onnpicuous.

pea-green or yellowish green, 4 ^ ,i 14. . xpantlmg dorsad.

.66-1.25 mm. bn.ad at th«- mid' 1. . lover .'imU p-iintod and
separatf<i by 4-4.5 mm., upper 1

I- 1 i\v ante.i'tr sinu-

scpir.UiHl li\ .dMinl 1 mm., t \|) 1 ..nil. , 3-1,75 mi 1. Iiruail

{'here is also a -.mall gnvii s|X)t u, >n tin- .iii'c.il.u su. i ^utm-

timtrs connected wiih the corresjKmdin^ doi-al m.! well

as a largi>r grwn s|>ot just in front of the nu'iural -iiture

near its middle, l-ateral bands fairly broad. velUiwish

i;ri< li or jK-a-gn-eii. the second li.uid ofti i) mure -.s bhii

in ilif iipiHT hail, narrowiil abn\i' ilu- ini to 7

rim. by the obtlls.utKUlate ex<M\.uion ol the anit r .ir margin,

then widening again very slightly {i mm.) and giving »>!* at

the upper end a posterior t)ffshoot of nearly the same breailth

The iKisterior margin of the band is more or U-«i sitiuate. but

less strongly so th.in the anterior margin Second band
widening gr.ulnalh mm tli< pointed lower end to > upper

end. which isai^'Ui J ntm bnnd, midlle l:ead;.i 1 im.

,

anterior margin i iir\iiii; oiiiwards at the upp' r end, pos tiot
margin straight. Interalar spots blue-green and green.

Femora dark reddish brown above, black bem ath, the

lx)sterior surf.ice of tlu- fore tro. haiiters and 'asa! murth or

third of the fore nior.i i)ale yellowish, tibiae and -i ''tack.

.AIhIo: HI' .irl\ 4.5 linus as long as th» ihor.ix, uler,

strongly constuoted at 3. Seg. i without a ^'-ntr d tui 1
!•

Spinulose area on ventral surface of 2 restrii tetl ii the apicai

third; auricles with 3 (2-4) teeth Spines of anterior lamina

rather large for the clepsydra group, straight, acute, directed

vcctrad, caudad and somewhat laterad. Hi»tular proceate^
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separated from, PU, which forms with its fellow of the op>
positp side a blue baiul about 1.3 mm broad, from which a
more or less ill-ilefinc*! median ureeii streak passes lephalad.

Segs. 3-10 brownish blaciv; all the spots azure blue except
MD, which is pale green. AL on 3-8, of moderate size,

dwindling to a mere dot on 8, rounded below, giving oflf, on
3-6 or -7. a basal transverse offshoot, which on most of the
segments forms a complete though narrow ring with its

fellow of the opposite side; upfK-r margins straight or slightly

concave. ML on 3-8 . enlarging to 6, rhomboid on 3-4 or -5,

oblong and suban^ular or rounded behind on the other seg-

ments; front margin feebly or not at all indented. MD on
3-7, triangular, the postero-lateral margins concave; often
more or less quadrate on 3 and 4. and occasionally confluent
with Ml. on 3. I'D 1-1.33 mm. long on 3, increasing to 1.75

or 2 mm. on 8, rounded mesially and rather narrowly s«'par-

atcd on 3-7, more widely separated on 8 and 9, the inner mar-
gins straight and more or less divergent cephalad, particularly

on 9; well-developed on 10, subqnadrate and separated by a
variable interval, but never connate. PL usually represented
on 3 and 4 onl\ , but often also on 5 and rareh .m (>. O.i

3 it isa well-marked otYshinit from PU, on 4 .snialier and iiKMe

curve*!, generally an isolated dot when present on 6 or 7.

Wings hyaline, costal veins brownish ochraceous, pter-

ostigma dark smoky brown above, paler and more yellowish
beneath. membranul'> of hind wing smoky brown, uniform
or slightly paler at base, us, -ally not re.iching the i ross-veinof

the anal iriant;te which is 2-celled. Two cells l)ctween A2and Aj
.It li.eir orinin. Rs forking at the level of 2-3 (fore wing)
J-4 (hind wing) postnodal cells before the stigma; 3 rows be-

tween the forks at the level of the distal end of the stigma and
3-6 cells between them at thcmargin. Three or 4 (rarely 5) rows
of cells betwi-cn Rs and Rspl, where nmsi wiilely sepaiated.
Mia arising ixfore the level ol the middle of the stignu,
generally near the proximal end.

Antenodals i^**, postnotials CuCr 5lZ, Sot "JlS.

«2-»5 1.V17 5-7 2-4

Female—Abdomen about 3.5 times as long as the thorax
and barely or no shorter than the hind wing.
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Genital valves as long as the dorsum of 9, lateral carinae
very prominent, except at the base, varying considerably in

profile view, but more or less gently arcuate with a tendency
to be subangularly bent about the distal third; in ventral
view nearly straight, bounding a space which is broadest in

the proximal two-fifths, the breadth here being about one-
third of the length, thence narrowing to the moderately
broad squarely cut apices, which bear each a minute pencil of
whitish hairs. Ventral surfaces of valves with a more or less

well-defined sulcate area occupying about the middle third,

distally narrowed and sloping mesad, feebly sulcate; inner
margins touching only at a point near the middle, beyond
whith they are somewhat divergent. Styli .6-. 7 mm. long, or
half as long as the dorsum of lo. Basal plate of ovipositor
with the hind margin straight. Lateral plates distinct.

Appendages about as long as 8^9, slender, expanding to
about three-fifths of the length, where the breadth is one-sixth
of the length, thence tapering .slightly to the rounded apices;

curve of inner margin slightly stronger than that of the outer.

The dorsal thoracic lands vary considerably in

development but are usually complete though some-
what narrower than in the male (middle breadth .5-.8 mm.)
and more constricted below the expanded upper ends, \vl h

are sometimes separated as distinct transverse spots. Lateral
i)ands averaging slightly broader than in the male. Abdom-
inal spots shewing the usual differential characters of the sex,

FD being smaller, the lateral spot:^ larger, than in the male.
PD is particularly reduced on 3, and on a is but narrowly
connected with, or separate from, its fellow of the opposite
side. PL on 2-6 or -7, rt-latively large, subtriangular on 3-5,
generally connected throughout with PD and broadly con-
fluent with AML on 2, and often narrowly so with ML on 3.

The extent of colour variation is as yet uncertain. Tht
individual figured on pi. 25. fig. 6. wasstrongly hetertx-hromatic,

the spots being all decidedly green or greenish yellow, but in

the majority the lateral spt>ts are more or less bluish green, the
thoracic bands and dorsal abdominal spots yellowish green.
I have ne\ ei seen a purely homoeochromatic female.

The wings vary frmn hyalim to a moderate degree of
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flavescence. The stigma is, as usual, somewhat paler than in
the male.

The following colour notes were made from two spedmeiM
taken at De Graasi Point. Lake Simcoe.

SpecHBcn I. SprciaHtn a.
UrLi|>..t .iiKl frontal GfceaWi yellow. Lett. •^ ytilow.

vesicle.

^y** Greyish brown, pale yellnw Brown, light ydlow hiad
hind margin. nurgin.

f'" Olivaceous, pali- vtllow p.ilc yfllc.wiHh olivaCi?ou».
rally.

Ubium Ivon yellow, below middle Pale drab with a pinkiah
loba bluiah white, lat. lobes tinge, brownish about mar-
tale dull blue. gins.
Uark reddish brown. Uin>U rhiK.oUti: with agrey Woom;
pci-green. Sixits bi-t«vrn \,.\n \t and spots Between

. ..... *'"«• y«''9*'»!' K"^" bright yellowish greeo.AMonen. Darlcieddish brown. Dark reddish brown.
St«. I U pale blue. L pale yellowish D and L yellowish green.

Kfren.
S«f- AD, MD liuht yellow. PI), All thr spou bright yellow-

pale yclluwi:ih ureen. AML, ish green.
PL pale green.

Segs. 3-IO. Ml) li^ht yellow. PD pale MD, PD and PL yellowiih
yellowish green, l)eroming green. AL and ML pale
more bluish < audad. lateral green. Ventral spots pals
spots all very pale green in- greenish,
rlined to bluish.

Measurements—ThoT. 10.5-11.5, 9 i<)-ii;abd. d>
46-5-5I-3. 9 43-25-.'5o; sog. d» 8.6-9 .2. 9 6.5-8.1: depth
sfg 2 (f 5-5.8, 9 5-6; depth seg. 3 9 2.9-3.1 ; apps.d" 5.33-
5.75. 9 5.75-7 ; gen. V. 2-2.6; h.w. d* 45-5-49-5. 9 43.3-48;
width h.w. 13-13.9. 9 13.5-15; pter. d" 3-3.4. 9 3.33-4.

Type—(f. Mu8. Comp. Zoology
JVywp*—I'nknown

.

MaUrial i<*fe--ifiMrf-8o cf a 1 Maise Manchester, July 1 8, i (too

la^:'.r"5- »»-SfP< N. ">o». Aug. 33 Sept i. 1909. <iept. i-T. lOio
(Mis* Madswurth. If 0*8 9); VVw Beach (Hagen .VI C z7 I?) M»5»
acBVHTTS: (Riley, I .S N M., Moriim, Mf Z,. 2 d") Uewrley Seilf n
I8^(M.C.Z.. I <f); Cambridge. IM < , 1 1); Nahant. 1874 (.Moriiig, .M.C.Z.,'

I
d" 3 9) : Salem (Joseph Line. MC /..i o'); Saugu.s. (.M.C.Z., i 9 ) Sher-

bourne. Sept. 17. iSbi (M.( Z , 1 .'1. „| (BaUix^k, Ac N.S. Phil.. 1 Wal
pole, Aug. so. (I-. H. Spraguc, M.C.Z., i 9); Wesll^rn. Aug. to, iHqa
(Needham, 1 9 Wolla»iun,Sepl. JO, I896(F.H. Spratur, M.< Z , id") Nmt
\""m '^'!*

i''?.".'^' (O. Sfcken. M.C.Z.. 1 9) PENN«i.vtNiA .\kron. Sept.
'J \Hine. I (f): Folsom. Delaware Co.. fVt. 4, i8<>o (( alvcrt 1 H^-

Kidlry lownship, Del. Co., Oct. 11, 1800 (C.ilvrrt. 1 9). N'rvillr Isl.. Sept :-,

'^..U; ^ ^"a* Kiiii, All.xhany ( >
. Sept. f>, 1908 (J. L. i,^'

. oil. Williams.,n. I cT). UlsTaicT Of CoLi MHIA Washington (O. Sacken. M. C Z.

o*^'*^
Tor.mto, Sept. I J 19.);. Sept. 27, 1009 (Walker, 10 jy t. Scarb<>ro Jc. Vpt 7. iw (lluiiisman, 1 d*): Uc (;raaai Paint. Lake

Strocoe, July 17, is, 1904 (Walker, a <f) , id,, Aug. at. aS, l9M,Sqit. 9^
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Auj. 18-J5. 1908, Aug. 3o-Sept. 6, 1909. Aug. j;. Sept. 7, 1910 (Walker, 11 rf

J ? ) ; Go HiMiie Bav, Gcorgum Bay. Aug. »6-W). 1907 (Huntsman, ad" 1 <)).

MicmcAN ; Detroit, M.C.Z.. 39); Petroskry (Mr». Godfrey A^hbaurher, coll
WillianMon, I tf). Illinois: Chirago, June 1,5, 1006 (J.D. II.»kI. id*); i.i.

iHolter. M.C.Z., 1 9 ); Indiana: Fort \Va> nc. Aug. 2\, Sept. i (, ii><j,S (VV'illiain-
M,n. 1 o") : id.. Sept. 17, 18. 1906. Sept. 15, 11,37 (Williamson, 16 I 9):
m.iffi.m, Sept. 17. 1906 (L A. Williaimoii, I tf); Crooked Lake. Steuben Co..
Sol I. 190J (Williamion, i 9). Wmconmn: MQwaukee Co., June 14. 1908
.Mutikowski. I (f. leneral): i<l., Aug. lo, 1908 (Muttkowski, 19); MacnMia.
Sept. 9. 1880 (Hagen. .M.C./., I a" j 9).

Alio 3 d" $ 9 witliuui ilata.

Identity—This species Ix-ars a superficial resemblance to
Ae. juncea L„ especially in the coloration and form of the
male appendages, and was placed by Calvert ('93) and Martin
('08) as a race of that species. It is not, however, at all close-

ly related to jttncra but finds iis nearest relative in Ae. can-
adensis. \'rt>m tliis species it difTers vtry obviously in the
form of the anterior hamuli, and may hi- easily distinguished
from it in the field by the much brighter thoracic bands. The
lateral bands differ but slightly in form from those of can-
adensis but this dtfTerenre is very constant. The undcnti-
culatcd superior carina of the male apiK-ndnges is an almost
( onstant feature but (xxasional indi\ iduals occur in which a
few slight denticles arc present. This is the case in the two
specimens from Sherbourne, Mass., which were referred by
Calvert ('94) to Ae. clepsydra.

DistribiiiioH—Alleghanian and Carolinian Zones from
the Atlantic States to Wisconsin. In addition to the lo-

calities given alx)ve it has Ixm— i.tently reported by Mutt-
kowski from Morida (

' 10 I)). Some t>f the older reconds, such
as the one from California (Calvert, '95), need confirmation, as
more than one species have been quoted unde: the name
verticalis.

Habits - All my captures of this insert were made about
the Ixirders of wo<xls or in small open spaces surrounded by
trees. In its (light antl its habit of sunning itself on the trunks
of trees or hanging from the branches it resembles Ae. can-
adensis, with which it is sometimes associated, though it

usually makes its first appearance at a time when Ae. can-
adensis is leaving the wcmxIs and returning to its breeding
^;round.<. Although two s|)ecimens, one a 'eneral, are re-

curded above as having been captured on June 13 and 15, the
normal time of appearance <d this species is during the latter
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half of July, whil ij is most numerous towards the end of
August and in early ScptcirScr. On Sept. 12, 1907, it appear-
ed in very large numL^ts about the borders of a wood near
Toronto.

Two pairs v»ero takt ri hero in copula and I found a third
pair in an open woikJ at He (Mas-^i Pt..Ont.. on Aug. 27,
1910. They were rt siing i>n ih( branch of a tree and by ap-
proaching very quietly I was able to pick them up with the
fingers, but they separated immediately.

I have never discovered the breeding grounds oi this
species nor do I rememb^ ever to have st-en it in the immedi-
ate neighbourluKxl of watir.' Mr. Williamson, however,
has taken it at Fort Wayne, Indiana, flying over an open
marsh, in company with Ae. constricta.

AMkM takcrcuHfera Walker.

(PI. 13. fig- 6; pi. 17, figs I. la; pl 20, figs. 2, 2a;
pi. 26, figs. 1 , 2.)

lin pit]*'"
'"*** ^P- Bo*. Soc. N.H.. VI. p. (1909)

Auhna htitreultfera. Walker, C»n. Ent.. XL. pp. l«s. 387. M* («90«)-
Aiuhna lubtntUjftra. Muitkowdd, Bull. Ww. N.H. Soc.. VI. p 167 (1908);

Manin.Gen. IiM., CXV. p. II (1911).

Malt—A slender species of medium or rather large size.

Occiput pale bluish green, the antero-lateral margins blackish,
usually distinctly broader than long, one-third to two-fifths
as long as the line of contact of the eyes. Frontal vesicle
rcn^'orm, ore than twice as broad as long, the yellow area
not reaching the lateral ocelli. Fyes in alcoholic specimens
deep yellowish olivaceous shading into bright yellow behind,
with a small transverse dark spot above. Preocular band not
more, generally Ics,s, than twice as broad as the first antennal
joint, narrowed ventrad on sides of frons. becoming obsolete
at the fronto-nasal suture, but broadening again on the nasus.
T-spot 2.33-3 mm., stem .4-.75 mm. broad in front, .8-1 mm.
lichind, sides generally straight, more or less divergent.
Face (alcoholic) dull olivaceous with a slight bluish tinge, in

dried specimens yellowish olivaceous; paler above and on the

' Since the alxjx t was written I have wen 4 (ew nulcs huveri'ig over tmali
pxjto on the lx>rUer> of woods near Turonto. One at the«e poolt i« a (avouriu
^itm^ltpMf'HAt.umtnMbittmttnkiii k not Inqammi^mkutfaOmci
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sides next (he prroriilar line. A line brown line generally
present on the fronto-nasal suture. Lateral lobes of nasus
rotundo-angulate, scarcely Haring. Rhinarium reddish brown

.

the upper part green. I^brum liRht green with very narrow
upper and lower marginal black lines. Labium pale ob-
srure yellowish or ()livaref)us stained with reddish brown to-
ward the fore margins. Rear of heaf! blark.

Thonix moderately slender, dark reddish brown, deepen-
ing to black around the lateral bands, with a slight greyish
Moom beneath. Dorsal bands pea-green, nearly straight,
3 5-4 mm. long. .75-1 mm. broad at the iniddli-, lower ends
pointed, separated by about 4 mm., upper ends reaching the
antealar sinus, expanded, aliout 1.5 mm. broad, separated by
i-i 5 nim. Antealar sinus jx-a-grcen. Lateral bands blue
alK)ve, fadmg mto pale green below (pale yellowish in dried
teneral speamens). straight, the first band rounded at the
lower end, 1-1.5 mm. broad in lower third, thence narrowing
dorsad to about i mm, in the uptx-r half and widening again
-lightly at the upper end, from whic h a very small offshoot
passes caudad; anterior margin sometimes slightly broken
al)ove the middle, posterior margin neariy straight. Second
band Upering somewhat at the lower end, the margins
straight and subparallel; breadth at middle 1.^-1.5 mm
slightly broader at upper end. .No spots, or at most a minute
dot. Iietween the bands. Spote between and at bme ot winss
blue.

Legs dark reddish brown, neariy black on the tibiae,
tarsi and underside of the femora; fore femora without a pale
streak on the posterior surface.

Alxlomen slender, five times as long as the thorax
strongly constricted .it 3. Sternum <if i slightly elevated at
the hind margin, but without a distinct tubeirle. Auricles
•iih 4 or 5 teeth. Tergal margins of 2 opposite sheath of
penis subwigulariy approximated. Spines of the anterior
lamma short and blunt, not reaching lack to the hamular
folds. Hamular pnKvssi-s short and very broad, directed
mesad, the veiitro-anierior surfaces flat, postero-internal
margins arcuate, apices blundy obtusangulate, with no in-
dication of a tubercle. Hamular folds continuous with hun-
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ular process, not so closely approximated behind as in most
species of the clepsydra ^uMip, margins thickened, outer

margins parallel. Seg. t, al>oiit one-third longer than 1^2
or 4. Lateral carinae on 8 more or less subangulatc or ir-

regularly sinuate, on 9 distinct except for a short distance near
the middle, where they are more or less obliterated. Doraum
of 10 with a prominent median and twc pairs of small lateral

teeth.

Superior apfK-ndages u-ually slightly shorter than 9 t 10,

sometimes as long, con traded at the extreme base, moder-

ately slender in the proximal fourth, lieing about half as broad
aa the intervening space, thence expanding meso-caudad to

about two-fifthsf)f the It-ngth, the width here lieing alK)Ut one-

fifth of the length, narrowing very little distally, the apices

being broadly rounded with a small deflexed terminal tooth

near the outer margin. Outer margin viewed dorsad,

gently convex proxtmally, more strongly so distally: inner

margin rather markedly sinuate, being convex just beyond
the base, just liefore the middle and l)efore the apex. Super-

ior carina ol)s<)lcic in till- proximal third, gradually and moder-

ately elevated beyond, gently arcuate before the apex, but

with no indication of denticles. Profile view: slightly cur\'ed

upwards; a prominent basal dorsal tulx^rcle and a well-marked

sub-basal ventral ttibercle, vliich appears most prominent
when viewed obliquely cithci from abovf or b»'Iow. Inner

margin in the distal four-tifihs Ih iu downwards, forming

a fairly prominent arcuate inferior (arina. apices slightly

decurx-ed. Inferior appendage triangular, with nearly straight

sides, one-half to three-fifths as long as the superior pair, the
basal breadth one-half to three-fifths of the length; a pair of

minute recurved dorsal spines l)efore the bluntly pointed

apices; in profile very gently uprurved, tapering evenly to the

apex.

Colour-piittern of abdomen—Sint<. i and 2 fuscous, the

others brownish black, pale spots all slightly reiluced.

Seg. I. Dorsal spot blue, lateral spot wanting.

Seg. 2. .A.ML pale gri'eii to .iziire blue, L-shaped, the

horizontal part 1-1.5 mm. broad just above the auricle and
extending downwards a short distance akmg the front ouupn
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to the ventral surface: vcrticcl part somewhat narrower, ex-
tending dorsad 2-2.5 mm. above the auricle, ending abruptly
and not confluent with MD. PL pale green to azure blue,
only about i mm. broad, connected rather narrowly with PD,
which is about 1.3 long (antero-posterior dimension), con-
nate with its fellow of the opiK)sitc side, and in front
with a narrow pale median greenish streak.

Segs. .^-i(>. .\l. on ,v8, pale green to blue, smaller than
usual, diminishingcaudad to a dot. subtriangular. with the up-
per margins oblique:on 3 about 3.5 mm. broad in front, on the
next 2 or 3 segments sometimes giving off dorsad a short nar-
row basal offshoot. ML on ,-\-H, pale green to blue, increasing in
size caudad to 6; more or less rhomlx)id on 3, and sometimes
4, rounded on the succeeding segment.s, not confluent with
.MI). MD on 3-7, pale green, small and subquadrate on 3
and reduced to a pair of dots on 7. elsewhere triangular, but
little elongated transversely. PD on 3-9, azure blue, increas-
ing in length from r mm on 3 to i .3-".7.S m 8; inner margins
rounded and separated by about .5 mm. or somewhat less,

except on 8 and 9. where they are straight, somewhat diver-
Rent cephalad, and more widely separated. Seg. to entirely
Mack. PL on 3 only, a small curved offshoot from PD some-
times separated as a minute dot or absent altogether.

Wings hyaline or slightly flavescent in tenerals, costal
veins rather <lark reddish brown, pterostigma dark brown,
membranule of hind wing dark smoky brown, fading into pale
greyish at base, not reaching cross-vein of anal triangle, which
i8 3-ceUed. Two cells between A2 and .^3 at their origin. Rs
forking at the level of 2-5 (fore wing) 3-6 (hind wing) per'.-

nalal cells before the stigma: 3 (rarely 2 or 4) rows of cells

between the forks at the level ol the distal end of stigma and
,V6 cells between theforks at the wing-margin. Threeor4rows
nf cells between Rs and Rspl, the latter not strongly sinuate;
Mia arising at a point between the level of the middle and
proximal ends of the stigma (almost always near the latter).

Three (occasionally 2 or 4) cross-veins under stigma.

Antenodais postnodals " CuCr ^L". Spt ^.
1 1 -16

*^
13-18 5-6 a-3
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Female—Abdomen scarcely five times as long as thorax,
slightly widened at apex of 8 and base of 9, the parts of the
genitalia larRc r tli.m in .iiiv oihcr North American species of

Afshmi except At-. K/nslrnUi. (icnital valves as long as dor-
sum of 9, or liarc ly lonfjcr, in jirotilr arcuate toward the bate,
the apices slightly elevated; lateral carinae prominent, per-
current, in profile sinuate, in ventral view nearly straight, the
enclosed space narrowing slightly t audad ; lis middle breadth
about one-foiir li the length ; apices rather broad and truncate.
\'entral surf.u is of valves distinctly declivent, especially at

the middle, fi>ebly sulcate. Basal plate of ovipositor of

moderate size, hind margin straight; lateral plates distinct.

Spines on vi-ntral surface of 10 few and scattered, rather
coarse. Styli 1.5 mm. long, or about as long as the dorsum of

10. .Appendages as long as. or slightly longer than, 8 + 9. ex-

panding rapidly from the base to one-fourth or one-third the
length, the breadth there being slightly more than one-fifth
of the length, Upering in the distal half to the acute or
roundly angulate apices, which sometimes terminate in a
minute spine. The ( iir\ e of the margins is generally stronger
towards the base than the a\k-x and thai of the inner margin
stronger and more regular than that of the outer.

The colour-pattern shows the usual marks of dis-

tinction from that of the male : the dorsal thoracic
bands narrower ( .5 mm.) , the lateral abdominal spots somewhat
larger and PD slightly smali« r and on 9 more widely separated.
Ill-defined trarc-^ of PD arc sometimes present on 10.

FL, as in the male, is represented only on 2 and 3, though a
little larger, and confluent on 2 with AML.

In the single female in which the colours were seen while
still fresh they were purely homoeochromatic (pi. 26, fig. 2;.

None of the (lrie<l specimens are well enough preserved to
deti rmine the natural colours, though in some the I'D spots
were apparently blue in life, while in one from Hampden,
.Mass., these spots on the posterior segments are yellow and
were probably so in life, so that Ae. tuberculifera is pro'-.iWy
more or less dichromatic, like related species.

The u ings are sometimes slightly tlavescent, especially at
the bases and along the costal borders, but I have seen no
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•pecunens with deeply coloured wings. The ptcroadgma b,
as UHtal, generally longer than in the male.

Measurements—ThoT. 9 5 «« 5. 9 io-ii:abd. 0*47.5-
5-2 5. 9 45-54- 5;seg. 3 (f 8-y.66. 9 7-5-9: depth »cg. 2 c? 5.3-
575. 9 5 75-6.25; depthseg. 3 9 2.33-2.9; «pp,. <f 4.8-5.75.
9 7.33-8.33: gen. V. 3.1-3.5: h.w. <f 45,5-49, 9 44.50.5;
width h.w. (J> 13-14-6. 9 I2.5-I5;pter. d 3-3.6. 9 3.5.4,

Types— (f 9 , Acad. Nut. Sc. FhUadelphia—Iileboro, Me.
taken in copula.

Nymph— l?nknown.

%i .i! J • '^^ " '"f-i- Manclwwer, Aug lo, i(t<>5. July Jo, Aug M lo i.iioiMj,« Wjd.«orth. 7 d- 3 9). Massachu.etts : (.V N Caudell US .N i

. f^K ' 'l, '"n',""'.'.'*"' ? I**' 'J K Bench, t. jr.. f.S.N.Mr R

" •J^*t ' u^.''-*?'
0"»*««0: Ea« Toronto, July t. 19^7 (Hunt.

m..n, Id-!; hoh.cokc Creek, near Toronto. S.pt. jo, 1907 (Valker i 9) • &,Home Bay, ',e<,rKu-;n Ba> . Aug. rt. 1907 (Hunuroin I rf*}. WliWW^K: (W-
burfc. Julyife !.>o« (t. Was. coll. Muttkowiki 1 «).

"•".un.in. «gw

£ii/nA«^M»» — AUeghanian; New England. Ontario
and Wiaconain.

Aeshna palmata Hagen.

(I'l I. fig- 4: pl- 14. %- I; pl 20, figs. 4, 4a; pi. 26, figs. 3. 4.)
>l»ctRj ^ifKi<(i, Hagen, Slett. Knt. Zeit., XVII, d 160 Selv> Ann

Sue. Em Belg. XV, p. M (187^1; Martin, C-en! Inl c5;\?, p. ,aTl9«"l)
ABiwata. Walker. Can. Knt.. XL. pp. 379, jgj, 450 (loog)- Mutt-kow.k.,C,t.Od. N A..p_ ..i(.9io), Bull.Wu';N.1i'si.:v1ll,p.'^i'(^^^^^^

Atsckna couslrula. Hagen, Pr. B.S. N.H.. XVIII o. la (iSjt]- K^rhv Svn
ea, (Xl

, p. 8« (.«<^)!injSrt): Calvert, Tr.n;. Am t^. 'x':^ p'^^l,^^^
lin part); turrie. Pr. Waih. Ac. Sc.. ill, p. 110 (1901); Pr Ent So^ wiSi. vm
P- l« <l905);O*urn. Em. .Newt. XVI. pp. iKj, 190 (,90s

'

^MAnacoiulriciri, Calvert, Ud. B C..A
, p i»j (1905) (in part).

Male—A strongly l)uilt specici of medium orrather large
Mze. Occiput pale yellow or yellowish green, one-half to
three-fifths as long the line of contact of the eyes. Yellow
area of frontal vescicle extending laterally to the lateral ocelli
Eyes blue above, v ith a dark transvcr« stripe, pale greyish
brown below, hind margin whitish. Pn-ocular band varying
in width, like the other dark markings o! the head, according
to locality, but almost alway.s two or three times aa broad at
base of antennae as one of the lateral ocelli, narrowed to a
heavy black line on the aidea of the frona and nasus. T-apot
heavy but eshibiting great variabiUty, generally a.5-3 mm.,
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strongly arcuatr In front; ^(tin •.hort. .6-75 mm. broad, with
parallel sides In sjut iincns frum HanfT this sjkH is inclined

t(j Ix- a little under tht averuKi" size, while in exaiDpIes from
Vancouver Island it a>achcs its greatest development, the

crow-bar measuring mm., and proportionately wider,

o that the stem isshnrlened, and in one exami/le from Depart-
ure Bay has virtually dis ipin-ared, the « ross bar l>eing di-

rectly connected with the prciH ular band. Krons, n.isus and
labrum pale green or greenish yellow, a black line on the

fronto-nasal suture, varying in width according to locality.

In one unusually large and pale example from City Creek
Caifon, the line is brown and extremely narrow. Lateral
lobes of nasus lotund^>-oi'lu^.mgulate, scarcely or not at all

tiaring. Labriini bonli ini above and below by a black line.

Khinarium brownish or '.h.ndM-oub I,allium pale dull yel-

low, more or lesis oUscured by reddish brown. Rear of head
blKk.

Thorax robust, dark reddish brown, paler beneath.
Dorsal bands yellowish green, .6-.8 mm broad, tapering below,
expanded suddenly at ilie exin nie upper end, this expanded
portion being treciuently sepai ateil as a distinct spot or absent
altogether, the band in sui li ca.-»'.^ taix-ring at both ends. No
humeral spots or bands. Lateral bands bright greenish
yellow, often Muish above, nearly straight, more or less dis-

tinctly stiiTdunded by a diffuse dark brown margin: first

band bruath r^i ne.ir tlie rounded low,er end (I mm. or a little

more), straight or teebly sinuate alnjut the middle, somewhat
narrowed almve, not expanded at the upper end and without
a posterior offshoot. Second band of about the same width
below as the first band, straight, slightly expanded at upper
end. There are often two very small greenish spots between
the two lateral bands, one a( die meiasiigma, the Other aboVC
it, l>nt these are not always present.

Legs black, femora more or less reddish brown above in

alcoholic specimens. Anterior trochanters and basal fourth
or more of posterior surface of anterior femora pale yellowish.

.Mxlomcn aliout four and one-lialf times as long as thorax,

rather robust, strongly constricted at 3. Seg. I without a
distinct vratral tubercle. Auridet with 4-5 trnth. Targal
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margiM oi 2 appraximated opposite nhcath of penis. Spinca
of anterior lamina strongly developrd, projecting caudad about
as far as the hamul.ir |)rcK c-',*'^ iiKxIor.itelv .in<i cveiily curved
iliir>ad. Ilaniulai prcHOM-^ 1 road and thick, their antero-

lateral sui faces concave and l)<>unded behind by an artuate

ridge which runs from baste to antero-intemal angle; apical

margin straight ind tranaversc; inner margins approximate in

frtmt. <livcrgent Ix-hind, whereihev are in unbroken continuity

with those of the haniular luKI, llaniular (olds nearly

niei-tinij In'hind. sinuously licni, hut not produced into ear-

like pnKess«-s. S«-g. 3 on»'-(iftli to oiiedourth longer than i

t ,2 or 4; lateral carinae of 7 and 8 feebly Mnuate in ventral

view , dorsum of 10 sin(x>th. without a vestige ut .> tooth.

Superior apix ndages about as long a.s 9 ^ 10, their bases
' cinpar.itively sIomi and as broad as the spat e Ix twcen them,
expanding rapidly by tlie lurviiij; of the iiuier margin, so

that the greatest breadth, at alKiut three-tifthsof the length,

is equal to about three-tenths of the length. Outer margin
curled inwards over the dorsal surface, feebly convex in the
proximal half or two-tliirds. ^iraiglil or feebly concave l)e-

yond, poiisiiig disially into the liroail rounded apical margin,
luiiei margin strongly concave in the basal haU. very strongly

convex beyond and emarginate liefore the apex, where it

terminates in a slender pointed spine, directed downwards
and backwards and surmounted by a stout inwardly directed

tubercle, which bears a tuft of brown hairs. Dorsal surface

concave, facing rather inw.inis than U|)war(|s in the natural
(K)sition. Superior i.irina indicaietl by a low rounded median
ridge.

Inferior appendage about half as long as the supcfkir
pair, the basal breadth about half the length ; lateral margins
feebly runvc.v next the ba.ic, straight iK'yond and meeting in

the rather broadly nmnded or truncated k. which is armed
above with a pair oi minute recurved IjU' k spines "rofile

view: gently curved upwards, the curve of the lower n.argin
being a little stronger than that of the upper.

CoUmr-paUern of abdomen—Seg. I fuscous, dorsal spot
blue, lateral spot greenish yellow, elongate-triangular, of

variable aixe, i.s-3mm. long (transverse), i nun., orIm. broad.
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Srg. J fuMTouK. \\) small. trianKnlar. p.ili- yflluwiah.
AMI. grtinish yiiiuw, iIkiui i.s mm hnia*! at middle, giving
off \iii'ra<l a narro, .triak aloin, the front n.argin and con-
tiucnt aU>\f with Ml) I'l. gm nish yellow, partly aepantad
by a tleip notch from FD, ..hi».l. U a blue band, from the
front margin of which a narrow medioHionial streak runt for-
ward to (onntft wil l Al).

S«'|t i-i(> ItKu k. ihf biiiu spots \arying somewhat in size
accordinK ti' lociiiiy. luit lu vcr imi li rithicwl. AD on 3-7
or -8, 8niall yelluwisfi triangular spuiit, rudimentary caudad.MD well developed, yellowish, triangular on 3-7, and gener-
ally represented by a pair of dots on 8. I'D well developed,
generally rather narrowly separated, increasing in size caudad;
on 8 usually nearly half a> U<t\^ as the ,egmeni, liie inner
margins straight and subparallel and separated by less than
I mm.

;
un 9 three-lifths as long aa the segment, broadly cob-

nate or separated by a narrow line; on 10 rather narrowly
connate. In specimens from Vancouver Island PD, as well
as the other blue aUhmiinal sp<jts. is slightly smaller than
UMxal, and more widt Iv paraic from its fellow (except on
10, wliere ilu > are ni lu rally narrowly connate). AL on
3-8, blue or Irequenily more or less green on 3, connected on
most of the segments with a narrow basal ring or narrowly
separated from it; upper margins straight and horizontal.
ML on 3-8, subquadrate becoming larger and more rounded
t audad, not confluent with MD. PI, .»n 3.5, -6 or -7, variable,
decreasing.

Wings hyaline, costal veins brownish >« How, pterostigma
dark smoky brown, paler beneath, membranule of hind wing
whitish in the proximal fifth, smoky brown distally. reaching
nearly to the cross-vein of anal triaiii;l'\ whi. h is ve iled.

One cell ; rarely J) U iwi-. n .\2 .ind Aj al their margin. Rs
in front wing lorkiiii^ n|)|xiMii the lirsl or second |x)stn'>dal
cell before the stigma, in the hind wing opposite the limt to
third cell

;
or 4 rows of cells between tl» forks at level of

distal end of stinma and 3-6 ctrllf lieiween the forks at the
wing-margin. Three <)r4 rows of tx-lls between Ksand Kspl. Mia
arising beyond the mkldle of stigma or beyond sterna al-
together.
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Anienoitoto'^. pMinoditi. CuCr * Spt iJ.

»i»«<i/f- A arying < onsidt rubly in fi»nn arcording to lo-

calhy (ffidt ^stoa)
; abdomen but little or no loi^ tfuM the

hind wing.

(ivnital valvt !* ratht-r Idr^v, u uhing »liKhtly lieyund the
pottcriur margin uf 9, in protilt- i urisiderably arcuate, apicm
elevated; lateral carinaepercurrt-nt, prominent, in lateral vkw
omewhat linuate, in ventral view almoat straight, the apace
between them broadest at about one-third r' its length, the
Imadth h» rr U'lng equal to aljout oiu-four. 1 of ilu- length,
narrowing eaudad very slightly to the hroail truncated apices.
Ventral surface uf valves declivent in the pruxnnal third, «Ha-
tally rather shallowly sulcate. Styli about f nun. long,
diorter than dorsum of 10. Appendices about as long as 9
+ 10, Upering somewhat more gradually i ^ards ilu base
than the apex; grcatc breadth alxjut ttie middle and equal
to one-fifth, or a little mon ^f the length; curve of inner
margin somewhat stronger than that of outer margin; apices
rounded, iometimet termimiting in a more or less obacui*
point.

Dorsal thoracic bands much retiucetl or obiiolete,
-iinutinus divided isito a superior and inferior spot.
AMoniinal spots differing from those of the nuT^ in the usi-a!
way, i t PD is smallt-r. the lateral spots larger, rspc ialiy
PL, which is ometime^ confluent with FD and ui \. h
.AMI. In the specimen from Twin l^kes, Col., wh'
tiKUinl on pi. 26, the spots are deciilwIK larger thai-

.md the difference i*. iween the two iexes asshownon the , .

i-> greatt than it is 1 ; specimens fitrni the same locality
the female from Banii, as in the Twin Lakes specimen, PL
IS cunfluent with AML on 2, but elsewhere it is isolated and
the basal rings are mere lateral extmsions of AD and do not
reach AL. In individuals from baker City, Oregon, and
Kaslo, B.C., the spotsare still smaller and PL is isolated on all

the segments on which it is present. In the Kasio ^wdmeas
the basal rings have anwcntly disappewvd altiwetlMr.
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The range of colour variation is as great in this as in any
of our species of Aeshna. Mr. T. II Kennedy has sent me a
coloured drawing of a purely homatx-hromatic female, in

which the alMlumen is hiacki.sh l)rown and ail the spots on
segH. 3-10 are blue. The upper part uf the eyes is also blue.

On the other hand the Twin l^kes sppcimrn is reddish brown,
somewhat darkened alH)ut the margins and t-levated parts and
the pale markings when- wt ll pn strved are ail yellow with a
KTifnish tinge. Niosi ul the oihtT sp«'cimen i seen are nut

well enough pn'ser\tti to ri-veai the natural colours. One
from Bani! was ap|>areMtly of the intermediate type. The
wings are hyaline in all the specimens exivpt the hetero*

chromatic one from Twin l^ke». in whii-h they are Haves-

cent. The ^liglll.l is pall' l)ruwn.

Mea'iliremeiits I'hor. a" 10.75-ii .S. V 10.5-10.75; al»«i.

47-5i. 9 42 47 ;
seg. 3 o" 7 y. ? 4-3.V7 5- t'l'Pth s^-g- 2

(f b-2b <i. 9 5-5 <> : apps. d" 9 5.5-6 ; gen. v. 3-3.5; h.w.

4*-46.5. 9 41-42.5 : width h.w. <f 13.A6-15, 9 13-14; Ptw-
<f 2.33-3. 9 2.6-.V5

TyPf o" , MiiM'um (diiip. /oology - Kaiiitctiatka.

.VvmpA ipl 7. tig. I; pi i>, lig. I, pi. II, iig I) X't-ry

niniiiar 10 that ol umbrosa, diiiering chieliy in tlu- siuikit

form, Itroader ialiiuni and larger genitalia uf the feinali

Eyes as in umbrosa, poatocular part of head also similar,

except that the postero-lateral comers are somewhat less

liroatiiy roun(ie<l. Mi'ntuni of '.allium (lfi i(it <lly liroaderthan in

umbrosii, hut strongly iiarrowtil at liaM . the basal hreadth
bein^: l<-s> than half theapirallirradth, which is equal to about
four-tilths uf the length. Proximal fuur-sevenths expanding
gradually but more rapidly than in umbrosa, the sides straight

;

distal three-sevenths much dilated, the sides strongly an ite

Lateral IoIh-s not narroweil Ix-yond the ha^' of the ino\able

hiM>k. s<|uarely truncate, angles starcely rounded, the inner

one without a terminal tooth. Supracoxal processes some-
what larger than in umbrosa, equal, slightly outcurved, acute ;

intervening space rectangular or nearly ao.

.Abdomen distinctly stouter than in umbrosa, having
aUiut the same form as interruina and tremitn. iiK^adest at

7 ur 8; lateral spines present nn b tu 9, a trttie longer than in
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umhrosa, thoM- of 8 ixteiuling slightly beyond the poaterior

margin of the sicgnu-nt. and thost- of 9 to about three-fifth*

or two-thirds the length of 10. Abdominal appendages aa

in umbrosa. Genitalia of female extending over the baaal

third of 10 thi- \ alvi's slightly dcclivfrl.

In thf fcinulf specimen the pale markings of the

abdomen are ol>seure, but in the male they are as dis-

tinct as in average, specimens of umbrosa ; and the pattern

is nearly the same in the two species. The pale lateral mar*
gin of the head is less distin^ i than in palmaki, but the an-
nuiations of the legs are quite as in umbrosa. The pale

dorsal area of the alxloiuen in the male siieeinien is divided

anteriorly into two liunds by a dark median band, which
broadens and becomes diffuse in the more posterior segmems.
Just external to the pale bands, in line with the dorso-lateral

punctae, is a series of narrow longitudinal pale streaks. The
lateral s«-ars an- outlined in brown anti surrounded by diffuse

pale areas. The other markings descriU-il for umbrosa are

less distinct than in that spe< ies except the punctae, of which

the dorsal as well as the lateral and dorsu-lateral are marked
with deep brown.

Measurements -IA-'ngih of Ixxiy 40.5-41; mentum of

labium 6.8; h.f. 7-7 .;; h.w. M '••g; inf apps. 4.25-4.5; width of

head «; of iilHloiiu ii 7 75 M,

The (wo exuviae from which the above description was
taken were found by Dr. Iluiit.sman at the edge of a pond
near Robson, B.C. Aeskna palmata was flying here and was
the only species seen except a single female of Ae. caiifomica.

Thest- exuviae are very ( lose to those of Ae. umbrosa but are

distinct and can Ix'long to no other known species than pal-

mata As ill the imagoes of these two species the body iit

somewhat stouter and the feniai<> genitalia a little larger than

in tmbroM. The difference in the abdomen is in reality

greater than appears on the plate, as the drawing of palmata

was made from an exuvia, that of umbrosa from the nymph
itself.

UiJmai itUrmiiud - io rf 1% . KamtcSATK* : (M. C. l.. I <f)

.\LASEA; Kijdiak. July lo. Ji. 11)99 (T. Kiniaki. L.S N.M.. I d* 1 9 ' : Cook'i
Intet.July to, iSw (T. Kincaid. U.S.N. M.. I J). BuTltM C«,UMSIa: (Crutch,
M.C.Z.. I ^ 19): DtpMtm lay, Vaacouwir U (HtMNoMa. 7 <H : Vinatia
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'M^ ?.- J "= Shawaiftn Lftke. V«nc. Ir (Curric. U.S.N. M.. i J-): Glacier
(Mri. C Schaeffrr, Ac N S I>hil , I 9 >; Peachlaml. Aug. l8. Jl, i (Walli«.
i o" I

. Prniirtun (Walln. j .f), Siuth K.irk Ciwk. Aug. il, Kjoj (Currw
I S..N M.. I * i; KaJw (Curric, I vN M . I J). Albkita: near Waicrtoa
Uke. 4100 II. (E. V. Cowdry, coll Walker, i if) ; Banff. July lo-Auf 6. igoS
CSmmii. a cT • t): Uggan. July « , i.wi (Uaburn. i </•). WMmNGTOic
YaUnu. Sept. t*»4 (Calvert, i d") ; Loi.n Uke. Colvillc Valley. July Jj. iMj
(HtaMaw, M l / , I 91 OtKGON: Baker City anil vi<'inity, July <l, iqo«
Aut. 6-Sept. 18, iqo« (CM. Kennedy, |6 J- I 9): C.>rvallw (NTOlham, i <fy
LOLOIAOO Twin Lakes. Au^. Ij ii. looj (Calvert, coll. Calvert an<l Willianuoa.

IMCZ. I J-i. Summit Ca«on. .Aug S, 1S75
M.C./., I d"); "Souih-wetlern part o( Culoradu. " 11000-12000 It (T S. Gillin,
Ac. Nat. Sc. Pkil.. I sT) Ysllowstdnk .\ug 1S7J (llavilen. M C Z , j d«
I 9). I'TA* : Mountain! caM •>( Ogden. Aug ii. tHt)7 (Nee-tham, I 9); City
Cntrk CaAon, July 5, 1899 (Calvert. I o"i Nkv*da Rina. Aug 11. Itao (F.
II Hullman, Ac N.S I'hil . 1 9). Alxi 1 J" wiihout data

Sympkt- Kxuyue 1 / 1 v, R.>b».n. HC , July Ji. 1^07 (HuiilMiun).

Identity The .\lxsku spt-iiinens, as far as can be judged
from their discoloured condition, are identical with the type
specimen from Kamtchatka. In the latter the abdominal
•ipots arc 8n.ill( i than in .iny of the .American specimons,
but there is much variation in this character, ac>.'urding to
locality.

In the great majority of cases the black line across the
face will ser\-e to distinguish this s|xries from unthrosa and
constricta luit ik i a.-imuil inilividii.i!-. O iur in ( ulurado and
L'tah in w'uch this line is very narrow or practically absent.
Such spenmens may be known by the other character* givtn
in the key.

Distribution—BorvA
; Kamtchatka and .\Uska to Col-

orado and l'tah.

Leograpkical variations—.A ( onsiderahle range of colour
variation is exhibited by this species in the different paru of
the territory that it inhabits. The extent of the black
markings of the head is greatest in the specimens from Van-
couMT Island and least in those from .Xltx'rta, Colorado and
I tah. The ieverse is the case with the s|K)ts of the abdomen;
e.g., the i'l> sixits on seg. i) >{ the male are separate in all the
X'aiicouver klaud specimens but are broadly '^mf^li ti' ia
nearly all of those from the other localities.

In my key of 1908 I gave Uaja California as the southern
limit of this species' range. The siKcimens from this lo-

t ality whii h 1 refernd to Ae. fxihnata were part of the material
recorded by Calvert ('95) a»Ae. conUrUta. They differ fron
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typical palmata in thr broader superior appetidagea with
shorter preapical spines, in the smaller anterior hamuli,
tbeaomewhat tnorv complex venation (there being, e. g.,

two cells between A3 and A3 at their origin) and in the

slight reduction of the abdominal spots. AL is quite in-

significant on 7 and 8; ML present only tn 5 or 6 and very
small, while PL is rrprefentrd only to 4 or 5, though connected
with PD where present PD is but little re<luced.

As I have seen no females from this locality I prefer to
leave undecided the question of the status of tiw Iteja Cali-
fornia variety.

Amkm uMknaa Walker.
AtukHa c/mstrula. ScuiMrr. Pr Bo«t Soc. N.H.. X. p. iti <l866) . Hagen,

Pr. Bo«t Soc. NU., XV, n 176 (i8:j) , I'rovanclwr, ^f«t. Caiud.. IX. p. ^2
(1877); Cabot, Mrm. M t .Z .Vlll i, p ji, pi j. fig.i (nymph) (iHWi); Kirby,Syn.
( jt Od N A., p. ,S8 (i8<)0! |i» . Calvrri, Tran-. Am. Ent. Sic. XX. p 149
(i*)3) |in parti; Cm. t:nt , X.WI, p. 317, uN, (1894); Knt. Newi, X, p. 42 (>H99)
Willuimwn Dra({ IncJ-.p! 4. hg. 10 (nymphi; lluwari|,ln«. Blt.,pl. 41, fig. a vlooi);
Nreilham, Bull 47, N.^ . St Mus , p. 470 (nymph). pl. 17, fig. 1 (lyoi); .Nerahaia
ntvi Hart. Hull ill St. Lab.. \ I, p. ^2 (igoin Williamiun, Ent. .\r»t, Xill. p.
110 (190}); I r XIV. p 121 (i^os): NeciUiam. Bull. M. N.Y. State Mui

.j>p
205, 2IJ. 27 s. nl 5 (1903); Walltpr. Ann. Rfp. Ent S.jc . XV. p. 6q (1906) ; fan.
Knt

, XXXVill. p. (I9t*) :in |)arth .Martin. Cat. Coll Zool. Selys, XVIII,
l> 4". <i(t 44 (I90H>.

Atdima renitrula. l.'alvert. Od. B.C.A.. p. 185 (1905) fin parti; Occ. Pap.
Horn. Soc. N.H.. VII. 6. p. a4 (1909) |ia pMt): Eat. li^ XVlUp. 14a. pL Vtl
11906).

Aiikna j". Williamson, Ohio Nat.. Vlt, p. 146 (1907); Walker. Ott
Nat., XXII. p 54 (190M).

Atikna ymhritm. Walkrr. Can. Ent., XL. pp. 380, joo, 4J0 (1908); .Mutt-
kownki. Bull. Wiv .N H Soc . VIII. p. ST (loio); Cu. Od. N.A., a. 114 (1910).

Auckma umhfou,. MuttfaxnU. BuH. Wt. N.H. Soc. VI. p. li? (ifOS) :

Snuih, Int. .N. J., p. 7N (i')09).

This widespread species varies considerably in the differ-

ent parts of its gcograpliical range. Two principal varieties

may be distingui.shed, the one occurring in the eastern half of

the continent, the other from the Rocky Mountains west-
ward. These may be separated as follows:

PD much reduced, greenon segs. 5-io or on all the seg-

menu; scg. 3 variable, but generally rather long an<l slender;

eastern Ae. u. umhrosa.
PD of the usual sixe, blue except on 10; seg. 3 of ordinary

length; western. Ae. u. occuienlalis.

AsalHM Mikfwa uMkrwa Walker.

(PI 14. <«• 2 ; pl. 1 7, figs. 2, 2a : pi. 20, figs. J, 3a ; pl. 36. figs, s, 6.)
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i#a/«—Occiput leiiKMi-yellow, two-fifth* to one-half
kmg as the line of contact of the eyes. Frontal veaide
greenish yellow, this colour extending laterally to the lateral

ocelli. Eyes above r.ither dark olivaceous green with a
transverwly elongate black sjxx, [lartly surrounded by a
diffuse violet margin ; paler below , edged behind with bright
ydkm or greenish yellow. Pmocular band, at baae of anten-
nae, rarely more than twice as broad as one of the lateral

ocelli: reduced on the sides of the frons to a narrow line,

which disapjx-ars .n the nasus T-spot of moderaie sire,

2-2..13 mm., stem very variable, frequently a mere lint, .25
mm. broad, sometimes as narrow as diis in front but expand-
ing to .5 or .7 mm. at base; more rardy equal throughout.
Frons and nasus varying from pale green to comparatively
dark olivaceous; pale si llowish laterally and on dorsal surface
of frons. Fron to- nasal suture often with a very narrow brown
lint. Rhinarium generally darker than the other pale por-

tions of the face, more or less plumbeous. Labrum pale to
moderately dark dull greenish, margined above and below
by a very nam)w hiack line. Labium drab or yellowish, more
or less obscured (H ripherally by reddish brown. Rear of

heat! black centr.illy and ahove, pale yelhiwish green (brown>
ish in drietl sp<c iincns) laterally.

Thorax rattu r slender, dark rich brown with a reddish
or coppery tinge. Dorsal bands yellowish green. .1.5-4 mm.
long, separated by about 4 mm. at the pointed lower ends,
ronvrrginR iiiiwards to thr anteal.ir sinus, their breatlth in-

creasing to .tixiiit I mm ,i< the middle ami 15 to 2 mm. at
upfX'r end. whi r* iuy ar» sc-parated by 1 1.5 mm.; outer
margin more or less strongly <'urved outwards at the upper
ends. A transverse green spot in each antealar sinus, and
generally also a darker green humeral streak. Lateral bands
bright yellow or Kn-enish yellow, often blue at upper end,
rather narrow straight and surrounditl hy a diffuse black
margin Fir-,1 hand rounde<l at lower end, where it is 1.25-

1.5 mm broad, narrowing to .6 or .8 mm. at the middle and
generally giving off caudad at upper end a wnall triangular

offahoot. Second band .75-1 -35 »>"> broad, equal or slightly

censtricted by a slight excavatioa of the hind margin; upper
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end often with • narrow cross-bar. There are also frequently

one or two small grrenish spots at the metastigma and another
tarther (iorsatl. Spots at bases of wings above yeHowWl
green, interalar spots pale blue and greenish blue.

Abdomen about five times as long as thorax, ttrongly

constricted ai .> which is generally longer than in most species,

elsewhere fairly broad though not deep. Seg. i without a
ilistinct ventral tubercle. Auricles with 4 (rarely 3) teeth.

T ergal areas on each side of penis mixlcrately elevated with
numerous spinules, their margins somvwhat approximated but
less so than in Ae. poimala. Spines of anterior lamina well-

dewiopeJ. projecting caudad a little beyond the hamular
processes, their api(i-s curved somewhat more abruptly dorsad
than in palmaia imd conslruta. Ilaniular processies smaller
tlian in these two species, tiieir anicru-lateral surfaces concave
and separated from the rounde<l inferior surface by an in-

distinct arniate ridge; apical margins truncate: inner margins
appfodma..- in front, divergent behind, where they are in

unbrtdcen continuity with those of the hamular folds. Hamu-
lar folds lying 'lirectly dorsal to the proces-ses and projecting

scarcely any farther raudad, similar to those of Ae. palmata.

Nx 3 nearly or quite one-third longer than 1+2, or 4
lateral carinae of 7 and 8 strongly ap{MY«imated in the basal
third, being separated there by a space about one-half as
l)road as at ajx'x and apiK-aring strongly sinuate when viewed
venirad fkirsum of 10 stnooth, wiiliout a tooth.

Suptrrior appemlagcs as inng 0+10, dull brown,
shaped a.s in Ar. palmata, the only differences being the paler

colour and slightly shorter prcapical spine. Inferior appen-
dage pale horn cdour, darkened at apex and along lateral

margins, otherwise as in patmata.

Colour-paUern oj abdomen—^Seg. I fuacxxn; dorsal 9paH
l>lue, narrow; lateral spot absent.

Seg. 3 fuscous, spots re<iu(-e(l. AD obsolete ; AML yel-

low or greenish yellow, rhomboid, about i.a mm. in diameter,
the upper posterior angle confluent above with M D. PL and
\'\) separate, the former greenish yellow, the latter blue,

lurniing a band half as broad as the posterior part of the

s^ment, with a cxmcavc front margin, from which a narrow
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green streak passes forward in the middle line. MMnetimes ex-
panding to form a large diffuse grvrn spot.

Segs. .vio dark brown with a Knfni<«h liiip-. mf)s' of the
spots grw-n or Rn-rnish hliu-, and so rcdurwl as to give the
whole insect as unusually dark apin aranre. AD a minute
elongate greenish spot connected on 4-7 with a narrow pale
green haul ring. MD on 3.7, well-developed triangular
greenish spota, separate from ML. «-xrrpt sometimis on 3.
often represented on 8 by a luiir of minute dots. FD much
reduced Nit variabl<-. .^'1.25 mm. long on 3, decreasing and
narrowly s« paratnl mt >ially tf) 7, where they measure .4-1
mm., somewhat larger and more widely separated on 8 and 9,
diffuse and of variable size on U). Frequently they ar» rass-
green or yellowish green throughout, but often the first om
or two pairs are pale blue, the remainder grvcn. Al. on 3-6
or -7; on3reduml to a triangular bluish green or blue spot,
occupying the aniero-ventral angle of the segment; on the
others a small rounded pale greenish spot, unconnected with
the ba.sal ring and becoming a mere dot on 6 or 7. ML on
3- or 4-8. palegreen nrgreenish blue, small and sulKjuadrate f.n

3 and 4, then rapidly enlarging to 7, those on 7 and 8 being
particularly large and mor<' rounded than the others. PL on

or -7, small pale greenish « longate spots, becoming minute
caudad, widely separate frr)m PI), except sometimes on 3,
where they may be narrowly conlluent.

There is also a pair of large pale bluish basal spus on the
ventral surface of 4.6.

Wings with .i faint brownish tinge, distinctly shorter
than the aUlomi n. costal veins brownish olivaceous; pter-
ostigma lark smoky brown, paler beneath: membranule
whitish in proximal half, dark brown distally: anal triangle
with 3 cells; generaHx 2 cells lu tween Aj anfl .\3 at their
origin: Rs in fore wing lorkiuK opposite ihes«'(i>nd to the fourth
p»>ilnodal cell- Im tore ih< stiKm i, in hind wing op|X)site the
stTorul to lourilu . 11 ;3or4row,of cells between the forks at the
lev. l of the distal end of the stigma and 4 to 7 cells between
the forks at I he wing-margin. Four to 5 rowsof cells between Rs
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and R«pl, where most widely afparatrd. Mia arisiiiR before the
middle of the stigma (ixTiisi.iii.illy at iht- inid.ilr;.

Female—Abdomen a little less than live time* as long as
thorax:doreum of gdistinrtly -ihorter than that of 8 and about
half as long as that of 7.

Onital valvis catiKliiin slinlitly iHynnd the posterior
margin of i>, in prnlllo nnxlcrately arcuate, the a|Mce<« very
•lightly elevated, lateral rarinae percurrent, prominent, in

profile nearly straight, in ventral %'ipw arcuate, the interven-
ing space lanceolate, broadi • i at twn.fifih> uf the leiiRih, the
breadth here being equal to alwut iwo-fifths iln> length,

tapering distari to the narrow roundtil apices \intral sur-

faie of valvi-> d«i liven 1 and lial in the basal fifth, sulcatc
distaily, becoming deeply so at the apices. Siyli .75-1 mm.
long, distinctly shorter than dorsum of 10. Free margin of
basal plate of ovipositor sliphtly arcuate. Lateral plates
distinct.

.Ap(x ndagi s thin and dt licate, generally broken oil i xi ep!
in tencrals, al)oiit as lon^ a> ^-r<), tapering much more giad-
idly towards the base thiin the apex: greatest breadth be-
yond the middle and equal to about one-fifth the length:
curve of inner margin snmewh.u -.iroiiK'cr than that of the
outer margin; apices nmrKlcd, sonictinies terminating in a
more or lev.i ot)^< iirc (xiini.

The (olok.. jL.ttern corresixmds closely to that of the
male and there is apparently no tendency to dimorphism.
The face tendt* to be somewhat darker in the male; the dorsal
thoracic bands are of a duller green and often more or less

obscui>-<l with brown, Ining frequently in\isil)Io in dried
specimens. They are also n,irr.)wer and generally '

'

into an upper and lower spot; the former small, the lati 1

more elongate. The lateral liands are often obscured at the
extreme upper ends.

Abdomen somewhat paler biown than in the malt', the
dorsal spot vn 1 and PI) <m all the .sigmcnts green, the latter

^till more reduced than in the male, except on the apical three

.Antemxials'^-jy,
It -It) 4-<>' i-3 (rarciyl)'
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or four wgntents. AL and *1L pale greeniih or nearly white,
nmilar in size to those of male. PL Im ^-er, often confluent with
PD on a-3 or -4.

Wings often quite deeply flavcsccnt, this colour extending
to the apices; ptcrostigma pale brown.

Measuremtnts (excl. Anticosti specimens)—Thor. cT 9.3-

II, 9 8.5-9.75: abd. d> 48-5-54-5. 9 44-50.75: "eg. 3 <f 8.75-

1033. 9 6.5-8: seg. q 9 2.33-275; apps cf 5 33-6. 9 5-4-6-9:

gen. V. 3.66-3.35: h. w. 42-46.5, 9 43.5-46.7 ; width h.w.

fia.5-I4, 9 13.6-14; pter. c^' 2.66-3, 9 3 3-3-66.

Measuremenls of Anticosti specimens—Thor. <f 9-9.35.

/ 9: Abd. tf 44-48. 9 44 : 3 7-8-8.4. 9 6.5: acf. 9
9a.55 •ppa. tf 5-5 *: !"«• v. a.4; h.w. (f 40-41.3, 9 41;
width h.w. <f II 5-12, 9 13; pter. cf 3.7-3, 9 3.3.

Types— (f 9, United States National Museum—De
Graui Point, Ontario.

NymfA fpi. 4. figs I -3 ;
pi. 7. fig. 2 ; pi. 9, fig. 2

;
pi. 1 1 , fig. 2)—

Eyes very prominent, the antero-posterior and transverse

diameters about equal ; lateral margins of head nearly straight,

about half longer than the interocular space, or equal to two-
fifths of the length of the hind m.-irgin

; postcro-lateral angles of

head prominent but well rf)unde<l; hind margin slightly

emarginate Mentum of labium strongly narrowo<i in the

proximal half, but considerably ex(>anded distaily, the breadth
at base being much lets than half that at apex, which is equal

toabout three-fourths of the length :sidesstraightand slightly

divergent from the base to slightly beyond the middle, thence
strongly arcuate; middle lobe broadly obtusangulate: lateral

lobes broarl, equal squarely truncate; outer apical angle

scarcely rounded, inner angle terminating in a small tooth.

SufHacoxal fMioceases well developed, conical, the poster-

ior larger and somewhat stouter than the anterior, and
usually slightly recurved, the intPr\» tiinR sjkicc generally a

little gir.tter than a right angh
Abdomen comparatively slender, broaden! alxsut seg. 6

or 7; lateral spines present on 6-9, those on 6 extending one-

third to one-half <rf the distance to ihv hind margin of the

segment; on 7 to the margin or nc-ariy : <)n 8 to the margin or

slightly beyond; on 9 to the middle of 10. Lateral a|^^'
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agfa about three-fifths as long as the inferior pair. ver>' blender
in the female but somewhat stouter in the malt- than in jut-
cea and the- clepsydra group, and ta|)erinK somewhat suddonly
in the distal third or fourth, thv apict-s vt-ry slendi r and tine-

l«)inti-d. Hasal part of tupi-rior appendage- of mali- alxjut one-
lourth longer than its basal breadth and one-half shorter
than the lateral appendages; sides somewhat conravc, apex
bluntly roundwl. (•cnitalia of fciintc cxtcndiiiR li.in K to the
posterior margin of 9; gonital valvi > rathi r steeply dei livent.

about three times as Ion|{ as liroad.

Colour dull dark brown, more or less distinctly spot-
ted with pale yellowish, the degree to which the pale
marktni(s arc obscured varyintj greatly. Head with a pale
lateral marginal band and a submarginal pale spot just behind
1 a( h eye. The marginal hantis are continued laiidad across
the lateral ^wrtions of the pronotum lo the meso- and mcta-
thorax.where they iH-comemuch h-oadcr.but diffuse and often
obscure, covering the whole thoracic dorsum, or sometimes
broken into spots: sides of thorax dark brown. I.egs dark
brown, femora and lihiae each with three pale rings, the form-
er having sub-basal, median and prcapical rings. Tarsal
loints pale, darketietl distally. .Atxlomcn rather il.irk brown,
varied with pale yelloMirish and brownish, the pale markings
often almost entirely obscured. A broad medio-clorsal pale
ii.ini! with slightly undulate margins extends th<- whole
l( iigth. Anteriorly it is well defme<l and aUnit 4-5 mm.
liroad but iK>steri<>rlv it In-contes gradually narrower and less

ilistinct. This hand is more or less darkened mesially by a
series of pairs of dark basal blotches, which run together
on the more proximal segments and sometimes throughout
the whole length of the abdomen to form an irregular median
'lotible dark bai.d. Lateral scars pal» di« inctly outlined
with dirk brown; m front of each, on the middle ue^mcnts, is

.. basal transvers<- scries of alternate pale and dark spots,
ateut three of each, the outermost of the former occupying
the antero-lateral angle of the segment. Spines pale, tipped
with black. lateral and dorso-Iatcral puni lae nearly black;
dorsal punctae no darker than the ground colour.
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Mtii <uremfnli I.fnci' f \< \ ;"<.S4V.S. mrnfum ii(

'kl uni ( -7: h.f. 6.3-7.5; '» •> ' ' > ' -M'P- } ' K' " *

/.Va *^ »ic'ih {)f head 7.4 M.H: wi.lth of aUlonun 7 ^
i

Jfalm ditrmtmtd -»} *. Mj , Nuv* Sroru (Ml /. 1

Pigtail, Ant. it. iMq (W. Sh«..i,in, .V .\ S Phil Id") yimw AmicKMi.
Stp . 12. I'.IL (K V r..wilrv. Ill I V /.Ou-hrr ( l>t. >v«firh»r, M C / , 1 9 i.

Httli Stt) 14 : (Lr' .iiriH-.mji. l'>Ti-.. J ,f \ UvTARio : (.nmiby. (J
hUil, M ( ./ I 1'' r<>ri>ntii. \iiK ll.Stpi Ii.i>|07.1ki lo. IqiM* iWallcn,
A 1^ i V .

incl. 4 rami ; KaM I >< jrlmr >. rmrrcni July ii, kjou W^ktr!
I (r)il>*<>taa»i t'l. Lake Simriir. Jul V 1. Se\A h. !qii4 (W«lkcf, • <y 7 9);
Co H«fiir llay Cmtiian lUy. Uni

. ,\iig S pt 4, njio (lluntMiun, T. R. lUitky.
j <f ' V ,

'>i'iwj : <'f>' ' l-'li t. hrr. I } R.nlrpvnr. Muthoiu,
^epl I), I<^i7 I. item. I

•'
I' ci -imIm. \1 i-.k..l( 1 1 Mr <r. I o' . North Riwt

ami Little In ( fit'k. .Mnnmiuin lark. .Aug )<i v> |i)i>. (VV'alkrF t f \ 9).
Trmaiami IhMrH-i. Vui. I ij 11408 (WaUirf i.\ ,

- j «, |Mir m ,<'p srpt
lit; Ifcyilvn. Algimi.1. July ,v>-.Au(| 4, 1906 (\Villuni*.m. 17 rf" j 91 , Search
mom, AlKimi.i. A lit ft. lncKi. .^ug JJ, iqn: \\illi.im%in < i" R . 1 M.vrr
AiluiiM, Aug 4 7, IIJ07 (Ooiulilam. ^ ', Vmli ^i- Mjrir, ^i.i t

^.

I9"7 (DuiuHIk n. V7 d" 5 91 : .\i|M|iim. A < \i, i.)ii7, Vp« s. 1910
iVVallur, .1 I , ) . Furl VVillum. Aug. jl, 2;. nx),- 1 Walker, 11 d");
lain> Kuir I ii-iiu t (II C>«>k. i<<oj. J ) M«NiroiiA Winnipeg Beach,

Stpl. 6, I9i>9 ij H W'allin. I 0"'. Hilton ami I'm-iliank. J ly 1910 (J. B.
Malli*. » Mains: Manchcsirr, July 6 Ort. (>. t.SHK ign) Mi«,, Wa>l»-
worlh. SJ o" I* S %n top , Julv (. aii.i 7 Vnt 17. |.(iir.). \ii({.nn. Sept. 16,
I9IU. iMiM \\. 'ih. I »i. Nnt»a% s J. Siiiilh .M I / . 1 ff.i 9)j
»..<iriun '.M ( I j") . MiiliiKH k. I. A ik 'i Vpt ;, (K I. Harvey. eoU.
WillwmM'n, h j' 4 * ) . Kii»k'II StrtMin N K ('..rrv, .Vug. 1*. 1I99 (T. L
Han-n, S <<l; Brwiln'' Aim. i. IIK)9 (Harvr, i

"
, ('.rrrnhrU, s «, iSq;

(Harvry.l SN M.l rfi; S«« l'<.n(li.Piii.C. . S. pi 14, i*»»,Ularv. \ . i; S..N M,.
1 o") ; Nn» IUmmhihk Kr.iii. .ni.i Sl.«*)n. f s \ M , j> j

White SI. 1111.1111-, Auk 15. It^*' il M N|.r.n,iu'. M C./ , j / 1 , i,l
.' Aug. 7

(M.C v.. I c' J > , llrtinit l^kt , Wliitr .MiiumaiiK. ,\ug It. (Scudiler,
M.C.Z .iJ") t>mrrH»rbi.ur,July (M.C.Z., 19) MAtwHUscm: <,M.C.Z., a
rfj 9) . B.Mton. Scpi (BS.,N.H., I <f). C'ambri<lgr. Sept (MC.Z.,i S);
AaihrrM. Aug. 5. iqoj (.\e«Jh«ni. 1 tf); Willirahim (Jo Martin, rnll.

Nmlhain. t oV. Aubiirntlalr. Vpi. 11 (H.S.N. H., I tf) («>r llf.nl. Manha'i
Vinryar.l. Auk ly iqo4 (BSN H. I o" ' .New Nimii (am, Aug 10, 1807
(CalMtt. 1,1 .it.ki I .Ml.

. Aug, 28 (K M Aaii.n, .\i .Su! Sc. I'hil.. I if);
Laki' St K.gi» l-rjnklm I Si-ui 32. \«tft i.\< Nai V , 1 V 1, flv.le, Aug. »,
1902 (Nel»un k V\uu«i. I S .N.M . I j'j. I IntiiJa. .Aug 1. n^ij ' Mr. S. .V Ma,tnii.
I ,&N.M., I a' i - Kllenville, .Aug. 2t>. iii-i: i.Nmlham. 1 ,;•

. Wim I'uinl, Sept
lir* (I'hWr. M (" Z., I o"' l).3>l>» Km .. Aug 24 i«(n .Caheri. 1 tf ); New
^^rk lKiU>, I ^NM, 1 .f 1, I'iinnivi v «,\ia I<i;,iv,,ir Co. Sept. I,
IdM^.Siil in, 24, Idyl I ,.l^>il, J J- I ,i 1,1, IKi 1.1,-,; ' alvf rt, paiTM
<np.i, AlVghanv In. Uti >, I!19«. (Jit, ft. lyoi, ,\ug 1. iKt 11, IW- Sept- »5.
IV(H.£cp<. 20.Uct 6. 1908 (J. L.Gra{, 11 I 9 1,1, Junt- in i Vjo ((rfil.. i S
Irnrral): Murlun. Oct. ^, liMii) (A<. \ S. Tlul. 1 v , Ohio Pyk'. (At. I, lao*
iWillumMin. t o"'. "lunlv.iry lUC llnni. .,.11 CaK.rt. 1 a"): Winthem,
(llagm. .M ( / Idj',. DlMXUiitr Cihixhu lak..iiia. Spi 1(), I(iai| (J. A,
\\illuiii.». i ^ .S M .1 V .\U«VLAMi M hl€r.i«5N, MCZ , I i/) ; BaltiaMm,MX .Z I Vi«.iM* Mountain l ak.. Aug 25. lH* (W. R. M«aail Md

C. I'olUr.l. I SN M , .1 o* 19) Ko,.lvn iN. Banki. l.'.S.N.M., I <f).
1llN^-^^<t,f 1, Ihunu., Ac. .N.S I'lni 1 . . K..an StjtH.n S«-|.t. 3. lani, (Ac
N S Fhi; .1 . Ouui !l :i .N M . I •, I l.irk-L.n.Ot 1 i, i.>oi (Wiffiamion,
a <ft, Mr.liiia. Aug, 20. IB97 tj S. Iliiw. t S..N ,M., I (f). iKDiAMA: Ft.
Waywf. Scpi U, 1906. S»pt. 15. 1907, Aug. 23, Sc|H. IJ. 1901) (WOteaHoa. H
if i « ) ; BlutllMi. Srfrt IS, 1904 . Aug. ii. !»ctH. IJ. 190}. Aug. 1*. tfOk
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Vm is 1907 (WtltUmwn. a ,f 1 9 ) ; ht . Auf y>. Kyxt (1 t«Mnl)i
Whiiliv ( o , Srpt », I««j7 (WilLamaon. r J" 1 V ). Mlv hican tklen, Aug. •- 1*.
|.<u(. (WillurAton. i u' i 8). Minnchalw F*Ut. Kmmrt Cu., Aua. ai. laor
aVaiiamKHi, I WiKONMii: MUwMilMt Co., Aait. S4, i<m. Aug 1. 1907
((' 0. Bruwn. MuliMxnki, I <^ I 9). Nimmka: Loreitu, Smx I, 1906
tiull. W J. Fra«f, I V I Alwll ,y'9 9 without <UU.

'1 v«^i -SilKgun, Unt
.
Aug. 7, i9>e, I nuvU; ('« Home Bay, Aug. •.

I fmr. (St B); Aug 7, iqeg, 1 9 riuvU frum t».tre.l imago ; al*<> •mi. 4i-

J- I 9. DtGmai Pui»l,OM., July « ". Kix'.
itnl

. May. nw*. 1 1-*
1 9 (St H—St. !• ^Imi cnmm.io)

. July ii Sepi 1, i.»>a.

.«iiM.(r {r..iii rt-atnl nym|>h< 1 ^i9
, aitu nuviar ^ j* llhaca. N Y (o*!

|.r»,ki 1 M K) / V iSi I-} (Nfedkam) Al«u itw ("||<'wing •lihoul lUla
Dniari.. *n<l New \ rk Slate)— jd" i9 (Si K). ^d" (Si E), jrf J9 (St. D).

J IMC'

1^1 M/t0N- Carotinian tu Canadian Zones, prolNibly
rangiiiK alao into the Hiidwmian Zone, m the record r>f At.
roHStrula from Labrador (Hagen '6i) (t(nil>tl> -~ Ulmii^^s to
ihit »pe«:ict. The rare timhrosa prolmhly uraUi-, into otci-

denialis in itn »i^t I is ihe commonett apectet «rf

Aeshna \\\ .Norili Vnierii .111 culli'i'tiuns.

Ceographual iHtriations—This gpedeA is subject to the
u»ual variatkmii in form d'^pending upon rlimatic conditioni
vidf p. 36). \t varies alao slightly in siw in different part*
I it.s ranK«' I ht larijt'st avi ragi' -we a exhibiu i' !)>• Ohio

•iiul Indiana >|H( iim iis, ihe snialksi by those f.oiw Ami-
• I'sii Noriliim i xamplt s are nuist like the rare occidentalis

111 t !<iratiun, the face being generally pale, the lateral thoracic
band* of the male bluixhat their upper ends, and the PD spota
Ifftit redumt than in ihi more aouthem specimms ,»n<l blue on
the haiKil that or dun ^.utm-nts in the mali- In siKiimens
Ironi l..ikc SimoH-, t)m

. ami M>uthwaiil there' an- usually
no traetii of lilue, i xn pt on i and 2, and the I'D apota
are greatly n>duretl.

Ilabits—Thia common dragonfly differs considerably
trom our other apedea of Aeshna in its habits, it does not
(rii|iuiif ii|Hn marshrs but tlii> along wo Hlland sinams,
iliii lu->>, or Miiall |><hi|> mi thr itlgi-s of wcmhIs. Ii is also
(uiiiinon in mon- or l» >.s shaiiy gLwIes and patha in wxkIs and
i> most often ^vn in flight late in the afternoon and at duak.

Adulta begin to appear about the end of June but the
|M ritxl of i-mergi iu i' sc«-ma to be irrr|;nlar: so some individuals
do not rome out until neatly the end ut .August. It is the
laat apectea to remain on the wing in the autumn, aometimM
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flying, in the vicinity of Toronto, as late as the second week
in October, and probably considerably later farther south.

The nymphs are common in woodland streams, small

pools and ditches, and sometimes occur in considerable

numbers. They are very like those of the European Ae.

cyanea in both appearance and habits. They appear to be
the only Aeshna nymph, that is at all easily obtainable in the

full-grown state, in eastern North America.

Aeshna umbrosa occMentalls subsp. nov.

(PI. 26, fig. 5 )

Differs from race umbrosa mainly in the blue colour of

nearly all the abdominal spots, and the much lai^r size of

PD, which is somewhat reduced only on g and lo, being

elsewhere as large as in most other species of Aeshna. The
abdomen is somewhat shorter and stouter at seg. 3 than in

typical specimens of umbrosa, generally resembling that of

Anticosti specimens, though varying considerably with lo-

cality.

Occiput lemon-yellow; frontal vesicle greenish yellow;

T-spot 2-2.3 mm., stem .25-.33 mm. broad in front, sometimes
expanding a little caudad. Face pale green, generally of a
bluish shade; a very finebrown line often present on the fronto-

nasal suture; rhinarium plumbeous; labrum pale green;

labium dull yellow, brownish or drab, the lateral lobes some-
times slightly plumbeous. Rear of head black above, pale

brown in lower half.

Thorax a little stouter as a rule than in race umbrosa,

marked as in northern examples of that race, i.e., coiour red-

dish brown, dorsal bands yellowish green, antealar sinus

pale green, lateral bands yellow passing into pale blue at the
upper ends, surrounded by a nearly black margin.

Abdomen brownish black, the spots all blue except MD
(dull greenish), PD on 10 (dull greenish) and sometimes AML
on 2, which may be blue or green.

The spots are similar in form to those of race umbrosa,

except PL and PD, the former being conmderably, the latter

much, larger. PD is in fact as large as in constricta and many
specimens of palmata, except on 9 and 10, where it is more or
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less reduced. On 1-6 they are separated only by the median
carina, on 7 a little more widely, while cn 8 and 9 the inter-

vening space is neariy i mm. broad behind, the inner margins
strongly divergent cephalad. On 10 they may be connate
behind, but are always more or less indistinct and apparently
sometimes absent altogether. On the ventral surface of 4,

5 and 6 there is a pair of large basal spots as in race umbrosa,
but they are blue instead of green.

The female differs but very slightly from ':hat of um-
brosa, thelargersizeof PD andPL and the usually palerface and
slightly shorter average length of the abdomen being the
only characters by which they can be separat>xl. The
wings vary from hyaline to distinctly flavescent.

Measurements — Thor. d" 9.7-10,5, 9 9-10.25 ; apps.
m. 5-5-5. 9 5-6; h.w. 9 41-46.5, 9 38-45 ; width h.w. <f

ia-3-13-5. 9 12.5-14.

Types- 9 , Bluffton Public Museum-New Bridge, Ore-
gon.

UaUrial determined — 51 cf 11 9. BuTisa Columbia: Greenwood,
Oct. I, 1906 (W. J. Alexander, coll. Walker, i <j<); Bear Lake, July 21, 1903
(Currie, U.S.N.M., i 9 tencral); .Vellington, Vancouver Is., Sept. a, 1903 (H. G,
Dyar, U.S.N.M., 1 cf); Langford Lake, Victoria, July 20, 1902 (colt. Williamson,
I d"). Washington: Colfax (L. O. Howard, U.S.N.M., i tT); Almota, Aug.
1894 (coll. Calvert, i 9); SkokomUh River, (T. Kincaid, Ac. N.S. PhU., I 9)
Seattle. July 6, 1892 (Ac. N.S. Phil., i d"). Orbgon: (Ac. N.S. Phil., i d>):
New Bridge, Sept. 8-18, 1909 (C. H. Kennedy, 29 c?" 2 9); Le Grande Val-
ley, Sept. 30, 1909. (Kennedy itf); Pine Valley, Sept. 23 (Kennedy, 13 d");
Cuion, Sqic aa, 19m (Kennedy, 4 9 9). Nkvam: Rcao, (MoRim, M.CJ^.
I I 9). Cauvoimia : (Calvert, i <;).

Nymph—Dr. Ris has sent me a full-grown female
nymph of i4e. umbrosa from the Yosemite Valley, Cal., dated
July 26, 1907. It does not differ In any way from the nymph
of the race umbrosa, but on account of the locality it doubtless
belongs to occidenkdis.

Distribution—British Columbia to California and Ne-
vada, probably grading eastward into the race umbrosa.

Habits—Mr. Kennedy has taken this form in Oregon,
flying along ditches. Its habits are probably not different

from those of th/e eastern race.
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AMhna coastriete Say.

(PI. 2, figs. 1-4; pi. 3, figs. 5, 6; pi. 14, fig. 3; jj. 21, fig. i;

pi. 27, figs. 2-4.)

N.B.—Undoubted leferencei to the tpedet deeeribed hen as (muMcta
are marked with an asterisk.

Aeshna conslricla. Say, Journ. Acad. Phil., VIII, p. ii (1839); Calvert, Od.
B.C.A., p. iSo, jb5 (itjo.s); Occ. Pap. Bost. Soc. N.H., VII, 6, p. 14 (1905);
Williamson, Ohio Nat., VII, p. 150 (1907) ; Walker, Ott. Nat., XXII, p. S4
( 1908) ;• Wilson, Pr. U.S.N. XXXVI, p. 659 (1909) j MuttkowiU, Cat. Od.
N.A., p. 109 (1910).

•

Aesckna constricta, Hagen, Syn. Neur. N.A., p. 123 (i86i);* Pr. Bost. Soc.
N'.H., XV, p. J71 (187,1); Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr., 1871, p. 727 (1873); I.c.,

1873. p. 59' (1874); IV Bost. Soc. N.H., XVII, ,,. 34 (1875); Rep. U.S. Geog.
Geol. Surv., p. qiq v].'i75); Kirby, Syn. Cat. Neur. Od., p. 88 (1890): Wads-
worth. Ent. News, I, p. 37 (1890); Beutenmuller, Prel. Cat. Od. N.Y., p. 163
11890); Harvey, Ent. News, II, p. 73 (1890; Banks, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc.,XIX,
p. 353 C'89J); Calvert, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XX, p. 249 (1893); Ent. News.
V, p. 243 (1894); Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., Ill, p. 46 (1895); Kellicott, Journ. Cine.
Soc. N.H., XVII, p. ill (1895); I.e., XVIII, p. 114 (1896); Calvert, Journ. N.Y.
Ent. Soc., V, p. 93 (1897); V.in Duzee, Ent. News, VIII, p. 89 (1897); William-
son, Rep. State Gcol. Ind., pp. 404 (1897); Davis, Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., VI,
p. >97 ('fe98); Kellicott, Od. Ohio, p. 83 (1899);* Calvert, lot. N. J., Od., p. 71
(1900); Williamson, Drag. Ind., p. 305 (1900); Needhara, Bull. 47, N.Y. State
Mui., p. 469 (1901); Elrod, Bull. Univ. Mont., X, p. 150 (1902); Comstock, Ent.
New-, XIV, p. 200 (M903); Williamson, Fnt. News, XIV, p. ^69 (1903); Brimley,
Ent. News, XVII, p. oi (1906); Walker, Can. Ent., XXXVIII, p. 149 (iqo6):
Muttkowski, Bull. Wis. N.H. Soc., VI, p. 9'j ('908);* I.e., VI, p. 167 (i9^-*
Martin, Cat. Coll. Zool. Selys, XVIII, p. 46 (1908); Cockeiell, Ent. Newi, XIX,
p. 457-459 ('908); Martin, Gen. Ins., CXV, p. 11 (191 1).

Aesckna constrictor, Burnham, Pr. Manch. Inst. Arts Sci., I, p. 31 (1900).

A species of average size and rathe.- broad abdomen, the
spots of which are of large size and blue in the male.

Male—Occiput lemon-yellow, usually a little larger than
in the two preceding species, but varying in length from two-
fifths to two-thirds that of the line of contact of the eyes.
Frontal vesicle greenish yellow, this colour extending laterad
to the lateral ocelli. Eyes green and grey-green with a violet
area above, bounded behind by a dark brown transvene
stripe ; paler below ; edged behind with bright yellow. Preoc-
ular band little or 110 broader at base of antennse than one
of the lateral ocelli, reduced on sides of frons to a narrow
black line which fails to reach the fronto-nasal suture. T-spot
of moderate size, 2-2.6 mm., stem longer than in palmata
and umbrosa, .4-. 7 mm. broad in front, expanding to I mm.,
or a little more, behind. Face pale green, the frons often
more yellowish than the nasus and projecting a little farther
in advance of the eyes than in umbrosa and palmata; a fine,
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pale brownish line on the fronto-nasal suture; lateral lobes of
nasus obtusangulate, not flaring. Rhinarium plumbeous or
brownish. Labrum pale green, very narrowly edged above and
below with black. Labium dull greyish to yellowish, more
or less obscured peripherally with reddish brown. Rear of
head black.

Thorax moderately robust, reddish brown, paler than in
most North American species of the genus. Dorsal bands
yellowish green, nearly straight., 4 mm. long, separated by
about 4 mm. at their pointed lower ends, from which they
converge upwards to the antealar sinus; their breadth in-

creasing to about I mm. at middle and 1.5 mm. at the upper
end, where they are separated by about 1-1.5 mm. A trans-
verse spot occupies each antealar sinus, but there is no humeral
streak or spot. Lateral bands greenish ydlow below, blue
above, expanding above the middle, not surrounded by a
black margin, though edged behind with black in the lower
half. First band about 1.3 mm. broad in the lower half, nar-
rowing a little above the middle to somewhat less than i mm.,
then expanding again and giving off a small posterior offshoot
at the upper end; anterior edge distincdy sinuate about the
middle, posterior edge gently curved or slightly sinuate.
Secc...d tend subequal in the lower half, the breadth at middle
about imm., expanding at upper end by the outward curving
of both margins to 3 or 4 mm. Interali'.r spots greenish blue.

Legs black, upper surfaces of femora dark reddish brown;
posterior surface of fore femora pale greyish in th«r proximal
half or four-fifths.

Abdomen about 4.5 times as long as thorax, strongly
constricted at 3; rather broad, the greatest breadthat about the
apex of 5; somewhat depressed. Seg. i without a distinct
ventral tubercle. Auriclestypically with 4 teeth (3-5). Tergal
areas on each side of penis moderately elevated,with numerous
spinules, the margins moderately approximated. S{Hnes ot

anterior lamina large and strong, projecting caudad as far as
the posterior mai^ns of the hamular processes or a little farth-
er. Hamular processes larger than in paltnata and umbrosa,
ventral surfaces somewhat convex, separated from the strong-
ly cmicave antero-lateral surface by an arcuate rk%e whidi
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runs from the base to the inner angle of the truncated apices

;

inner margins closely approximated in front, divergent be-

hind, where they are continuous with those of the hamular
folds; the latter similar to those of palmata but better develop-

ed, closely approximate in the middle line, the margins pro-

duced into a rounded lobe just beyond the hamular processes.

Seg. 3 one-sixth to one-fifth longer than i -t-2, and two-fifths to

one-half longer than 4 Lateral carinae of 7 nearly straight,

or feebly sinuate, those of 8 generally slightly sinuate proxi-

mally. Dorsum of 10 smooth, without a tooth.

Superior appendages dark brown, very similar to those

of palmata and umbrosa. The slender basal part is slightly

longer and more arcuate,, the outer margin in the basal half

appearing in dorsal view very slightly convex, instead

•traight as in the other species; the greatest breadth, which is

at about seven-tenths of the length, is equal to three-elevenths

of the latter; the ventro-apical spine is distinctly longer than
in umbrosa, less sharply pointed than in palmata, the rounded
notch between its base and the apical margin generally

broader and the preapical tubercle somewhat lower than in the
other two species. Inferior appendages as in palmata.

Colour-pattern of abdomen—^Seg. i reddish brown; dor-

sal spot blue; lateral spot represented by a very narrow pale

green line along the posterior margin, sometimes also an ill-

defined pale blotch present.

Seg. 2 reddish brown; AD absent. AML pale yellowish

green below and behind, more or less bluish above, 2 -2.5 mm.
broad in the middle, extending ventrad along the front mar-
gin as a narrow streak and confluent above with MD. PL
and PD united, forming a broad blue band, often greenish be-

low; the front margin indented laterally and on each side of

the mid-dorsal line, where it is connected with an ill-defined

median blue spot. An additional blue or greenish blue spot

occupies the postero-ventral angles of «^he segment.

Segs. 3-13 black, the blue spots all well developed. AL
on 3-8; on 3 blue or green, the upper margins horizontal and
separated by about 1.3 mm.; on the other segments blue, the

upper margins straight and somewhat oblique. Basal rings

absent ML on 3-8, enlarging to 7, front margin not indented,
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nind margin rounded except on 3, where it is acutangulate
or narrowly confluent with PL. MD on 3-8, small narrow
pale green triangles, decreasing in size caudad, smaller and
more widely separated than in palmata and umbrosa, separate

from ML, except frequently on 3. PD well developc ', pale

blue to azure blue, enlarging caudad, being about i mm. long

on 3 and 1.8 or 3 mm. on 9, connate behind on 10 in about 66
per cent, ofcases, well separated on theother segments.the inner

margins straight and subparallel from 5 or 6 tog. PL on 3-4,

-5 or -6; on 3 a broad truncated ofTshootfrom PD,on theother

segments small isolated spots (itminiahing caudad. Ventral

surface of abdomen wholly blaciv.

Wings a little shorter than abdomen, costal margin dull

ochraceous; pterostigma dark brown ; membranule of hind

wing whitish in the basal half or three-fifths, smoky brov/n

distally, extending beyond the cross- vein of the anal tri-

angle, which is 3-ceIled. Ks forking at the level of i

or 2 postnodal cells before the stigma; with 3 rows of

cells between the forks opposite the distal end of the stigmi,

and 3-5 rows of cells between Rs and Rspl, where most widely
separated. Mia arising under distal half of stigma (opposite

middle in 5 per cent, of cases).

Antenodals postnodals-^. CuCrSl^. Spt ^^3 (rarely 4)

10-15 10-16 4-5 1-2

Female—Abdomen barely longer than the hind wing, con-

siderably inflated at base and constricted at 3, widening con-

siderably on 8 and 9, the latter segment unusually long,

being as long as 8 and three-fourths as long as 7.

Genitalia much larger than usual in the genus; genital

valves extending well beyond the apex of 9, in profile moder-
ately arcuate, the apices strongly elevated; lateral carinae

percurrent, very prominent, in lateral view nearly straight

and subparallel ; the space between them a little broader at

the basal third than elsewhere, the breadth here being one-

fourth of the length, narrowing very slightly caudad to the

rather broad, rectangular, and often slightly divergent, apices;

ventral surface of valves sulcate throughout their entire

length. Styli 2 mm. long, and longer than the dorsum of 10.
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Appendages unusually large and strung, ran-ly brokt-n oflf

in the living insect, a little shorter than 8+9, greatest width
a little before nio middle and equal to about two-sevenths 01

the length; margins curved somewhat more strongly at base
than apex and the inner slightly more than the outer; apices
acute.

The markings show the usual differences charac-
teristic of the sex. The dorsal thoracic bands are re-

duced in width to somewhat U-ss than i mm, and are but
little, or not at all, expanded at their upper ends. They are
usually as conspicuously coloured as in the "male but are
often obscured by brownish. The lateral bands have the
same form as in the male. Of the abdominal markings .\L
is connected with narrow basal rings; PD is somewhat smaller
than in the male on all the segments except 9, where it is

considerably' enlarged laterally, extending to the tergal mar-
gins; on 8 and 9 it is mi re widely aeftarated from its fellow,

and on 10 it is obscure or absent. PL is large on 2, reaching
the tr?- verse carina; on 4, as well as 3, it is generally con-
fluent 1 PD.

In colour great variation is met with and a marked ten-

dency to dimorphism is present. In extreme hcterochro-
matic individuals all the pale markings are bright yellow
without a trace of green, the eyes are yellowish olivaceous
with a bright yellow hind margin, the wings are strongly
flavescent and the whole insect has a decicledly yellowish
cast. Such individuals are by no neans rare but are less

frequently met with than the pure homa-ochromatic type
and the intermediate forms, wh' ' sxhi'jit every gradation
in colour between the two extrrt

A common intermediate f ; • .ation may bo il-

lustrated I)y the following descr.. '"ken from a fresh

specimen captured at De (".r<ssi I'i.. Ontario: Occiput
lemon-yelKjw. eyes alxjve grey-green with a deep blue trans-

verse stripe, paler and more brownish green beneath; hind
margin lemon-yellow. Frontal vesicle, frons and nasus
ochre-yellow, the latter two with a greenish tinge; rhinarium
pale brown; labnim dull day-yellow; labium pale drab with
darker brownish margins. Thorax chocolate-brown with a
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slight greyish bloom; interaUr tpou pale yellowith green.
Wings strongly flavescent, tdgma rather dark t>rown. Fem-
ora dark brownish red, the first pair pale yeHowish beneath;
tibiae (lark rtdrlish brown, rarply black beneath. Tibiae,
spines and tarsi black. Alxiomen reddish brown, D on i

and ri) on ? bluish; AML on 2 bright yellowish green;
NID bright yellow; AL, ML and PD on 3-10 very pale green
with a bluish tinge; PL pale green; basal rings pale yellowish
green.

Measurements Thor. cf 10.5-11, 9 10-10.5; abd. i"

47 5-50.75. 9 447-4'> 5: '^'K- cf 8-9.2, 9 7-7-25 : seg. 9
9 3.6-4; apps. o" 5.75-6.25. 5' 6.25-7.25; gen. v. 4-4.5; h.w.

43-47. 9 43-46: width h. w. c? 13.6-14.9, 9 13.5-15.2;
ptcr. eJ> 2.75-3.66, 9 3.5-4.

Ty^j—Say's types are lost. Neotype (Hagen '61)

<f . Museum of Comparative Zoology—Rhode Island, III.

Nymph (pi. 6. fig. 5: P'- 9. fig. 3: pl- fig. .^)—Eyes les.s

prominent than those of Ac. umbrosa and palmata, but
slightly larger, appearing somewhat deeper when viewed
from \e front. Lateral margins of head straight or slighdy
convex postero-lateral angles of head not prominent, well

roundec off; posterior margin of head feebly emarginate
about the middle. Mentum of labium about half as broad at
base as at apex, the latter breadth being equal to about six-

sevenths of the length; proximal four-sevenths expanding
considerably, the sides straight; distal three-aevenths more
rapidly widening, the sides moderately arcuate. Middle
lobe broadly obtusanguiate ; lateral lobes, beyond the base
of the movable hook, tapering to a slender, slightly incurved
point.

Supracoxal processes of moderate size, subequal, blundy
conical ; intervening space subrectanguate.

Abdomen considerably stouter than in Ae. umbrosa
and somewhat shorter; broadest at 6. Lateral spines present
f)n 6-9; on 6 extending one-fourth or less, on 7 <ine-half to
two-thirds, of the distance to the hind margin of the segment;
on 8 two- hirds of the distance, or quite to the margin; on
9 as far as the proximal two-fifths of 10. Length of venter
of 9 about equal to half of the basal breadth, sides dightly
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arcuate, strongly bo at base. Lateral appendages two-thiids

as long as the inferior pair; in the male fairly stout and taper*

if 3 abruptly to the slender, sharp-pointed a|rioet; in the fe-

male slendrr, mori- gradually ta[)oring. Baaal part of su-

perior appoiulagc? of male scarcely two-thirds as long as the

lateral appin iagcs, about oni- fourth longer than broad, sides

slightly concave, apex rounded. Genitalia of female re-

markably targe, the regularly arcuate ovipositor reaching

back nearly or quite to the posterior margin of lo, or even
a little beyond it; genital valves steeply declivent.

Colour light brown; head, thorax and legs concolorous.

Abdomen with a fine, pale mid-dorsal line between two nar-

rower dark streaks. Punctae all marked with dark brown,

the dorsal and lateral rather heavily. The lateral scars are

not distinctly outlined and there are no other dark markings,

except faint indications of two lateral s.reaks on each side.

Measurements—Length of body 36-38; mentum of labi-

um 5.7-6.5; h.f. 6-6.25; h.w. 8.75-9; inf- apps. 3.8-4; gen. 9

4-.V4-75: width of head 7.8-8; width of abdomen 7 3-7.5.

I refer these nymphs without hesitation to Ae. con-

stricta on account of the very large genitalia of the female,

which correspond in size with those of the imago of this

s[)ories. The only other sp)ecies in which the genitalia are

comparable in size is Ae. iuberctilifera, which does not occur
at Whitefish Creek nor any other part of Lake Simcoe, so

far as I am aware. Constricta on the other hand is abundant
and is the common species et the creek. The only other

species I have ever seen there are Ae. umbrosa and occasional

individuals of eanadcnsis, both of which have been reared.

Uaterial determined — lo8 56 9. NovA !)COTiA : (BritUh MiMCum
3 <^ 3 9). Maine: Manchester, Aug. I - Sept. 10, 1889-1910, Sqpt. 1909
(Misa Wadaworth. 9 cf 7 9). Massachusetts: Hampden. Aui. 7, 1902
Necdham. i 9). Quebec: Chateauguay (J.G. Jack, M.C.Z., 2 9); South
branch of Nation River, Dund.1.9 Co. (A. R. Cooper, 3 o'). Ne* Yoke: Hotel
Cbamptain. VVatkin's Glen, Aug. 21, 1S90 (Calvert, i c?'; Clyde, 190J (Nels-ia
R. Wood, IJ.S.N.M., I tf). Ontario Ottawa, July J6, iQoo (Fletcher, I 9); iJ.

(Harrington. 1 9); Toronto, Aug. 26, 1908, Sept. 12-27, 1906, 190^ (Huntsnun,
Walker, • if a 9) ; Oe Grud Pt., Lake Simcoe, Aug. 7- Sept. 8, 1906-1910
(Walke., 16 \o 9). Ohio: Medina, Aug. 20. 1S97 (J. S. Hine, U.S.N.M.,
I 9). Illinois: Lake Forest, Aug. 2, 1904, 9<ept. 2, 1902 (Needham, 2 9);
Rhode Island, i860 (Walsh, M.(.:.Z., icf 1 9 ). Indiana : Elkhart (Ac. N.S.
Phil., I 9): id .Oct. 12, 1899 (R. J. Weith, coll. Williamson, I 9): Bluflton.
Sept. s-Oct- >• 1904, Aug. 30, Sept. 24. 1905, Aug. il-Sept. 32. 1907 (Williamson.
36 d- 10 9); Fort Wmyne. Sept. 7. I9M, Sept. i6-l8, 1906, Aug. ss-Sept.
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n. 1907, Aur 30-Scpt. M. tool) (Williamnn, 17 <f ) 9): CraolMd L«lr«,

Steuben Co., Sept. 1. 19OJ OA'illiamKn, i 9 ). Wisconsin: Lone Rock, Aur v
,

1906 (J D. IIo<kI. coll. \Vill'amton. I (f); .Milwaukee Co., July 17-Aui. 24. S*P(<

6, 1902, Sept. 5, 1904, July 10-17, IQOJ. July I5, 1907, Sept. 9, 190*1 (Muttkow-
•ki, C. E Brown, Mrs. P. Ltixr. .Milw. Pub. Mus., e d* J 9 )i Coney UUnd, Mil-

tmukit River, July 17, 1902 (- ' Fernke, Milw. Pub. Mus., I 9). Sotmi
Dakota: Volga, Aug 29. 1889 u -. Trucman, Ac. N.S. Phil. 1 9). No«n
Dakota. Faifojuly 30, looi (R. C. Osburn, 1 ^ t 9). MAimoaA: Wast-
bourne, Aag. it, »9, 190* (Wallb, t e t 9). Baima Colviima: (Brit. Mm.,
I cT).

Nympkt—\Whhtti»h Creek. Lake Simc.-e, Ont.. d" 9 (St. D), t.iken about
July tfi iqio, miMlted twice: male died aftrr leriind lult, Aug. 18, 1910 ;

lemale llvrd until Der. i^, 1911 Uuth ari|u:rril (ully drvelnped wing-padsat
second moult and the female full sized KcniLilia (nde p. 4'*). Also (f 9 C9t. D).
tf 9 (Si. E) and exuviae of full-grown nymph*, Jrf 49. Aug. 10, 1910.

Idenlity—Say'a type came from Iniiana and therrfore

must have belonged either to the species described here or

to Ae. umbrosa- umbrosa. Hagcn's neotype belongs to the

present species, and, apart from this, there is one point in

Say's description which applies to this species better than to

umbrosa. This is the statement that "the posterior inter-

rupted bands (PD) might be called rounded or quadrate

spots and are larf^est and more glaucous on the posterior

ments. " (The italics are mine.)

Ae. constricta is more closely related to Ae. palmala than

to Ae. umbrosa, hut is very flistinct from both, csfiecially

in the female genitalia. The taper-pointed lateral lobes of the

labium is a remarkable and distinctive feature of the nymph.
Distribution—Upper Austral and Transition Zones from

the Atlantic Ocean to Manitoba and the Dakotas, ranging

into the Canadian Zone in Manitoba. The British Columbia
record needs corroboration.

//a6»75— This species first appears in Ontario luring

the second half of July, becoming numerous about the 1 iddle

of August and remaining until about the beginning of Octo-

ber, or possibly later.

At Lake Simcoe,where constricta is comm^ n and in s> .ne

seasons very abundant, it flies over Mix>n t ...shcs, p.i- ires

and fields, especially near woods, though not often occurnng

in the small clearings and glades, which are frequented In

its congener Ae. umbrosa. It is most often seen on warm,
sunny days, and unlike umbrosa it apparently docs not fly

after sundown, although in hot still weather I have seen it
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late in the aftcrrnnm, llyinu low over grassy itpaccs {vide p.

When at rest it hangs from the branches of trees or settles

in buthe*. or even wrads dose to the ground.
The copulating habits of this sixvios ami . pkwIi' of

ovipostition have been dc<»cribo<l undt r "rioncra! l.iic llisiory"

(pp. .^«. 44).

Whitcfish Creek where the nynipha were found is a
small sluggish stream, which winds through woods and
pastures in its upper part, where it is a mere bro<j: , btit near
its mouth traverses an open swatiip supixirtiriij a der.si' prowth
of reeds, rushes and sedgf. Tlu' upper, sli.idicr pari of the

stream is inhabited by nymphs of Ar. umhrosa, the lo t part
by those of Ae. ronstricla. The territories occupied by the

two species are not sharply separated but on the whole are
quite distinct.

Where eonstricta is most at home, the stream is quite

clear of reedy plants except at its immediate margin where
there is a tall dense growth oi Acorus calamus, Sparganium sp.

and several species of tall sedge. The bottom shelves rapidly

from the bank and there is no shallow rci-d-grown ares« such
as forms the characteristic habiut of mc»t Aeshna nymphs.
Thus the habtUt of eonstricta as represented by Whiteiish
Creek is somewhat intermediate in character between those
of umhrosa and the majority of species of the genus.

The nymphs appear to be difficu' to secure and many
hours of dredging resulted in but few .adividuals, and none
of these were full-grown. The exuviae, too, are not readily

wen. They cling to the reeds, near the base, and arc often

hidden from view.

Acshna califomica Calvert.

(PI. 14, fig. 4; pi 17, figs. 4, 4a ; pi. 31, figs, a, aa; pi.

28. figs. I, 2.)

AucknacaMornica, Hagen.Pr. Bosf. Soc. N.H., XVIII.p. 33 (1873) Inodtscl;
Calvert, Pr. Cal. Ac. {2) IV, p. 504, pi. .\V, figi, iq, 20, 2\ (1895) ; Necdham
and Hart, Bull. III. State Lab., VI. p. 41, 45 (1901); Wllliamsi.n, Km. News, IV,
p. 3.7 («903) ; Netdham and Anthony, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc., XI, p. 121 (1903) ;

0»burn, Ent. News, XVII, pp. 186, loo (1905); Amer. Nat., XL, p. 396 (1906);
Martin, Cat. Coll. Zool. Selys. XVIIL p, 47, 84, 1%. 83 (1908); Coclterell, Ent.
News, XIX. p. 455-457 (1908).

Aukna calijornua, Calvert, Od. B.C.A., p. 183(1905) ; Walker, Can. Ent .

XL, p. 378, 386, 450 (1908): Muttkowiki, Cat. Od. N.A., p. 109 (1910).
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A •pectet of somrw' at lew than mniium size, with a
rather ahort brood abdomen.

MaU—Occiput pale lemon-yellow, rather large, one-
third to two-fifths as loHR as the line ol conrart of ihc eyes;

frontal vesicle with a larK"' |Kile yt'llnw ndilurm sjxn.o' two
'^mallf-r spots; eyes pure Miif, fading Ih Iow id bluish ^rvy ;

prc(K-ular l)and two to three tiini s as l)ri).ui ai liases of an-
tenna- as one of the lateral ocelli narrowing; on the -.ides of
the frons to about half that breadth, and widening again at
the fronto-nasal suture; T-spot 2..v.^ mm., stem two or
three times as broad behind a?- •• mt. ih.- former lireaclih

varying from 1.25-2. the b'.ii I'ao- p.ili- dull blue
or greenish, yellowish on eac'.i ilie stem of the T-spot.

A black line on the fronto-nasar e and another at base of

ialirum. Lateral lobes of nasus rotumlo-angulate, distinctly

flaring. Labium pale blue to pale yellowish or dull oliva-

ceous. Rear of head black.

Thorax molcrately dark brown, appearing somewhat
pale in dried specimens on account of the thinness of the
cuticle anc the rather long and dense growth of pale brownish
hairs; sutures very dark brown. Dorsal bands reduced to a
pair of small elongate paic spots on the anterior half of the
thoracic dorsum, often obscure or indistinguishable in dried

six^cimens. Lateral bands bluish while (often yellowish

white in dried specimens) more or less dislincliy edged be-

hind with blackish; first band nearly straight, about I mm.
broad near the rounded lower end, tajiering rapidly dorsad to

one-half o less of this breadth; second band nearly equal,

scarcely i 1. broad, curved slightly caudad.
Legs k, ix)sterior surface of fore trochanters and fe-

me r a in thi ir basal half pale yellowish.

Abdomen about four times as long as the thora.\, rather

St"!* strongly constricted at 3 but rapidly expanding again,

so il the posterior margin of 3 is but little narrower than
that of 4. Seg. 1 with a prominent spinulose ventral tubercle.

Auricles with 2 or 3 teeth. Spines of anterior lamina weli-

developed, strongly curved, expending back to the hind mar-
gin of the hamular processes or a little beyond; the latter with
the inner margins straight and attingent, the apices sharp-
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pointed and directed cephalad; hamular folds large, mouse-
ear-shaf)ed, continuous with the hamular processes, closely

approximated mesially. Segs. 5-8 with rudimentary accessory

lateral carinae, best marked on 6 and 7. Median tooth-like

elevation in dorsum of 10 low and rounded as seen in profile.

Superior appendages about twice as long as 10, slender

and distinctly divergent in the prcximal fifth, thence conver-

gent, the breadth increasing to or slightly beyond the middle,

thence 'ecreasing very slightly to the bluntly angulate and
closely approximati'il apices ; inner margin viewed dorsad

rather strongly sinuate, being strongly concave before the

middle, gently convex beyond; outer margin viewed dorsad
distinctly convex at base, gently so or nearly straight beyond;
in lateral view curved regularly upwards. Superior carina

pcrcurrent, rather strongly elevated and arcuate in the apical

third, not denticulate; infero-internal margin gently curved
forming a low inferior carina : a low sub-basal ventral tuber-

cle at about two-sevenths of the length of the appendage.
Inferior appendage slightly less than one-half as long as the

sufjerior pair, and about three-fourths as broad at base as

long, triangular with slightly convex lateral margins and
bluntly round( il apex, which bears a pair of minute dorsal

teeth ; in lateral view moderately curved upwards.
Cohur-pattern of abdomen—Abdomen brownish black,

varied with castaneous; all the spots caerulean blue, mostly
well developed.

Seg. I. Dorsal spot al)sent, lateral spot indicated by a
pale marginal line less than 2 mm. long.

Seg. 2. Blue spotsvery large; AMLbounded below by the

auricle, upper margin very oblique, confluent with MD;
posterior part of the segment above the level of the auricles

entirely blue except for a pair of oblique black dorsal spots

just behind the transverse carina.

Segs. 3-10. Black };round colour on the dorsum of 3-5
in front of the transverse carina and behind MD varied with
castaneous. AL on 3-7 or -8, very lai^e on 3, covering whole
of lateral surface; of moderate size on 4-6, the upper margin
oblique ; minute on 7 and a mere dot when present on 8. ML on
3-8, very lai^e on 6 and 7. MD on 3-8, greenish blue.
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subcrescentic on 3-6, a pair of dots on 7-8. PD on 3-10,

well developed, semi-elliptical, each separated from its fellow

by about 5 mm., except on 8 and 9, where they are somewhat
smaller, more elongate and separated by i mm. or more; on
10 as large as on 9, not connate.

Wings hyaline; costal veins pale horn-yellow; pterostigma

dark brown ; membranule of hind wings extending nearly to

apex of anal triangle, whitish in proximal half, smoky brown
distally, the two areas generally sharply separated; anal tri-

angle 3-celled; one cell between A2 and A3 at their origin,

in the hind wings; outer side of triangle of hind wing fully 1.5

times as long as inner side; Rs forking at the level of 1-2 post-

nodal cells before the pterostigma, base of the fork but slightly

asymmetrical, the two branches equally well developed, not

or but little convergent at the wing-margin; 2-3 rows of cells

between the forks except at the margin,where there are usually

4 or 5 cells; 3 (2-4) cells between Rs and Rspl where most
widely separated; Mia arising beyond the level of the distal

end of the stigma (sometinies opposite the distal end).

Antenodals '-f^, postnodals CuCr Spt 2i.
8-10 9-ia 4-5 o-i

Female—The usual differences from the male, in form,

are present. Abdomen not quite four times as long as the

thorax and about equal in length to the hind wings.

Genital valves as long as seg. 9, in profile arcuate in the

proximal three-fifths or three-fourths, the apices straight,

approximated; no distinct lateral carinae nor ventral surface;

styli about one-third the length of the ovipositor (.66 mm.)

;

basal plate small, more or less furrowed on each side, posterior

margin straight.

The most marked difference in the pattern of the abdom-
inal spots is the smaller size and wider separation of the PD
spots, except on s^. 10. On seg. 2 these spots are frequently

separate at the mid-dorsal line as on the succeeding segments

and are partly or wholly marked off from PL. The lateral

spots are larger and are more or less confluent on 2 and 3 and
8(»netimes on 4.

Both blue and yellow females occur, according to Mr.
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Kennedy, who has observed this species in life. He has
sent me a coloured drawing of a spjecimen in which al! the
P»le markings arc a pure rhr()nie-\ellow on a grountl colour
which is of a more yellowish brown than in the male. In the
sperimen figured, the only alcoholic one I have seen, the
colours were apparently perfectly preserved at the time the
drawing was made, and the ground colour was noticeably
more yellowish than in the alcoholir male. The face was
greenish yellow, labium pale greenish, eyes grass-green with
a yellow outer margin; thoracic bands \ery p 'c yellowish

^ ,
green; abdominal spots pale green. 1*0 more yellowish than
the others. Many of the dried specir.iins that I have ex-
amined appear to have been coloured like the males.

; * f' Mmsuremerts—Thor. 9 lo-ii; abd. cf 39.5-43.5,
9 37-40; seg. 3 6.3-7.5, 9 5-5-5-8; width seg. 2 9 5-5-33;
width seg. 3 9 3-3-3-5; apps. cf 4-25-5. 9 4-5-4-9; gen. v.

9 I -75-2; h.w. cf 38-49. 9 37-40; width h.w. cf 12-13.6,

9 11.66-12.25; pter. 3-3.8, 9 3-5-3-8.

i Types— 9 , Coll. Calvert—Mt. Tamalpais, Cal.
Nymph (pi. 7, figs. 3, 3a: pi. 9, fig. 4 ; pi. 1 1 , fig. 4)—Eyes

lai^er but less prominent than in the other species here
treated, except multicolor; postocular part of the head short,
the lateral margins slightly arcu e next the eyes, thence
passing by a stronger curve into the almost straight posterior
margin ; mentum of labium rathershort, about half as broad at

\ base as at apex, the apical breadth a little shorter than the
length, expanding distally throughout the length, especially

' in the distal three-sevenths; lateral margin slightly sinuate,
the curve proximally very feebly convex, more strongly so
towards the distal end; median lobe slightly produced, ob-
tusangulate ; lateral lobes slightly narrower distad of movable

» hook than in multicolor, the outer apical angles somewhat
rounded oflF, inner angles with a minute tooth.

Supracoxal processes rectanjjularly divergent, acute, the

r anterior of moderate size, the posterior considerably larger,
recurved.

Abdomen moderately stout, broadest at 6 or 7; in the
exuvia, which is deeply convex, at 5. Lateral spines present
on 6-9, those on 6 distant from the hind margin by 1-2 times
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their own length, on 7 reaching back as far as the margin or
but little short of it, on 8 slightly beyond the margin, on 9
to about the middle of 10. Venter of 9 nearly two-fifths as
long as broad. Lateral appendages about three-fifths as long
as the inferior pair, slender, tapering gradually to the fine-
pointed apices. Basal part of superior appendage of male
triangular, one-half shorter than the lateral appendages and
about as long as the basal breadth; sides nearly straight, apex
acute. Genitalia of female distant from the posterior mar-
gin of 9 by one-sixth or one-fifth of their length, genitsil valves
not steeply declivent.

General colour (exuvia) dull brown, pale markings more
or less obscure or inconspicuous. Head with a group of pale
spots between the eyes, including a median and three or four
spots on each side of it; a roundish spot just behind each eye
and a pale marginal band which is continued across the outo*
ends of the pronotum. Sides of thorax with a few small
pale spots. Femora dark with three narrow, ill-defined pale
annul! ; tibiae generally also with traces of two or three such
annuli. Abdomen, with two dorsal pale bands, which are
broad and distinct on the first four segments but become
gradually narrower and more obscure caudad, usually being
almost or quite indistinguishable on the last four or five s^-
ments. Lateral scars inconspicuously ringed with brown,
punctae marked with brown, but all inconspicuous. Lateral
appendages pale, with basal and median annuli and the apices
dark.

Measurements—Length of body 33-36.5; mentum of
labium 4.5-5; h.w. 6.8-8; inf. apps. 3.75-4.2; width of head,
7-7.3; of abdomen 7 (exuvia 6-7).

Uaterial dtUrmiiud— 41 d* 19 9. BunsR CoLUiiaiA : (Crotch, M.C-
Z., I <f ) Victoria, July 14, 17, 1901 (Currie, U.S.N.M., 3 <f I 9) ; Departure
Bay, Vancouver Id., June 2o,July 4, 5, 1908 (Huntsman. 5 cf i 9 ); Diver Lake,
Vane. Id., July 2.%, 1908 (Huntsman, 1 J') ; Peachland (Wallis, I 9). Wash-
ington: Sunnyside. .April 23-28, 1910 (Kennedy, 2 d" i 9) id. May 8, 1910
(Kennedy, 14 c" 4 9 ) ; id. June 12, 1910 (Kennedy, i cf ) ; EllenburEh.
Apnl8,l897 (.\ecdham, I 9 ); Seattle, July 6, 1892 (Ac. N.S. Phil., I 9); Kent,
June, 9, 1905 (H. E. Burke, U.S.N.M., i d"). Oregon: Portland, July 8, 1903
(Cume, U.S.N.M., i 9); Corvallis, May, 7, 1878, June 30, 1896 (Needham. l

d* I 9). California: (.VI.C.Z.,2 9) ; Fresno, Apnl 7-23, 1900 (E. A. Schwarz,
U.S.N. .M., I d" 2 9); Uuh Lake, June, 19, 1891 (E. A. Schwarz, U.S.N.M., I

d*): GuU of Georgia (A. AganU, M.C.Z., 4 d>) ; Mendodno CA. A(iiMU.
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M.C.Z., I d"); San Mateo (A. Agassiz, M.C.Z., i d*); Sonoma Co., Apr. ar-May
9 IR. Ostcn Sacken. M. C.Z., I a"). Nevada: Reno, 1878 (Morriion, M.CZ.,
3 0") UiAH:0|{cn (Cynis Thomas, M.C.Z., i 9).

Symphs—NigKer Ponil, Sunnysiilc, Wash.. May 10, 1910; 1 9 (abont tO
transforml; 1 9 (St. K); 1 9 (St. K); exuviae lorf" 149 (Kennedy).

Dislribulion—Vpj^cr and Lower Sonoran. California
and Arizona to .southern British Columbia.

/foW/J—This species is the earliest North American
Aeskna to appear in the adult state. As the dates of capture
given above show, it may appear as early as the serond week
in April (California, Washington). Mr. Kennedy found it at
Sunnysidc, Washington, on .May 8, 1910, flying about Nigger
Pond in cor iiderable numbers. He observed several pain
in copula and states that, while thus engaged, they are moie
retiring than Ae. multicolor and do not indulge in wild nuptial
flights. A few weeks later they had left the pond and were
ranging freely over the countryside. The nymph was
first described from a specimen taken from an irrigation

diich at Tombstone, Arizona (Needham and Hart
01). It has also been found by Osbum ('06) to inhabit
brackish water.

Aeshna multicolor Hagen.

(PI. 14, fig. 5; pi. 17, figs. 5. 5a; pi. ai, figs. 3, 3a.)
Aeschna multicolor, Syn. Neur. N.A., p. 121 (1861) ; Rep. U.S. Geol. Surv.

Terr., 1872, p. 727 (1873); I. c., 1873. p. 591 (1874): Pr. B.S.N.H., "^VIII. p. 33
(1875); Kirby, Syn. Cat. Od.. p. 88, 1890; Banks, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XIX, p.
353 (1892) ; Calvert, Ent. News, III, ~ ' '

'

'

hn
I.e. VII, p. «o 1,1905;: usourn. i-,nt. .^ews, AVI, pp. 186, 190 (1903): Baker, In-
vert. Pac., I, p 87 (1905^ ; Martin. Cat. Coll. Zool. Selys, XVIII, p. 48, fig. 4S
(1908); Gen. Ins.. CXV,^. 12 (1911).

•
f * • « M

Aeshna muWco/or, Calvert, B.C. A, p. i8j (igo^); Williamson, Ent. New»
IX, p. a6s, 301, text fig. (19 -8/; Walker, Can. Ent., XL., p. 279, 386, ACofiqoS);
Muttkowtki, Cat. Od. N.A., p. 1 13 (1910.)

•
w v ,

Atukna furcifera, Karsch, Ent. Nachr., XVII, p, 310(1891).

Of average to rather large size, the thorax robust and the
abdomen somewhat short.

Male—Occiput pale bluish, two-fifths to one-aalf as
long as the line of contact of the eyes; frontal vesicle pale
blue, the blue area separated from the lateral ocelli by a space
narrower than one of the latter. Eyes pure blue, of the same
shade as the abdominal spots, sometimes pale greenish along
the hind margin. The blue colour usually disappears in
dried specimens but may be retained to some extent in wdl
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picaerved examples. Preocular band scarcely broader, at

base of antennx, than the lateral ocelli, continued ventrad on
each side as a narrow line on the lower half of the frons and
nasus. T-spot 2.8-3.2 mm., stem 1.45-1.66 mm. broad be-

hind, .55-.75 mm. in front, sides straight or slightly concave.

Face slightly broader than in Ae. mutata. Frons and nasus
pale blue or grey-blue with a narrow yellowish white submar-
ginal ,..ea; fronto-nasal suture ochraceous; lateral lobes <rf

nasus rounded, their margins but little flaring. Rhinarium
and labruin greenish, the latter narrowly margined above and
below with dark brown. Labium blue, plumbeous or oliva-

ceous in dried specimens. Xear of head black.

Thorax robust, moderately dark brown with a coppery
tinge. Dorsal bands light blue, 4 mm. long, -Ss-.js mm.
broad, sometimes sHg*- y '^roader at the upper ends, where
they are appioximattu, and often giving off mesad an offshoot

fiom the lower ends. Lateral bands light blue, sometimes
greenish below, straight, very oblique; first band nearly

equal, about i mm. broad, rounded below ; second band
generally a little narrower, tapering tc the lower end and some-
times expanding sl'ghtly towards the upper end. Interalar

spois blue.

Legs black, anterior femora with a pale streak on the

proximal half of the posterior surface.

Abdomen somewhat less than four times as long as the

thorax, moderately stout, considerably constricted before the

middle of 3, then rapid' y expanding again to the apex of 4.

Seg. I with a prominent ventral tubercle, bearing a few
inronspicuous spines and a tuft of Icng brownish hairs. Au
rides with 2-3 teeth. Tergal margins of seg. 2, bounding
the {genital fossa, strongly sinuate, considerably elevated in

tlie posteriir third. Spines of the anterior lamina well-

J^veloped, reaching caudad to the posterior margins of the

hamuiar processes, moderately curved dorsad, sharply pointed.

H^mular processes rather broad and thick, mesially attin-

gent, antero-lateral surfaces concave, bounded behind by an
arcuate ridge running from the base to the antero-intemal

angle, which is somewhat acuf Hamuiar folds omtinuous
with the hamuiar processes, rr long and contracted,
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mouse-ear-shapcd. clostly approximated mesially, the apices
strongly acutangulate, outer margins slightly divergent.
Seg.

,: as loni,' us 1+2, orn-ihird to two-fifths longer than
4, and onr-s. nth to uno-sixih longer than 6. Dorsum of 10
with a median and two pairs of sub-median tooth-like el'^va-

tions, the former relatively small and rounded in profile view.
Superior appendages about as long as 8-1-9, or a trifle

longer, slender at liase, expanding on the inner margin to
about five- twelfths of the lenjjih, where the breadth is about
twiie ihui al Ijaseand equal tnalnnit one-seventh of the total
length; thence remaii. ug equal as far as the distal fourth or
fifth, whence curving strongly downwards and slightly out-
wards they taper to the long slender pointed ?pices. In
dorsal view they appear very slender, the outer margin
gently arLiiate, the inner very slightly sinuate. Superior
carina siii)(>l>solete in the basal half, suddenly elevated in the
distal hall into a very prominent angular crest, the apex of
which is a little more than one-third of the length of the ap-
pendage from the apex of the latter. In profile view a low
sub-basal ventral tubercle appears at one-fifth to one-fourth
of the length; the outer margin is curved slightly upwards
exci.()i apicalh . and above it the superior carina is elevated
to a lieighi about equal tu the depth of the inner portion of
the appendage directly beneath it, this part being bent down-
wards to form an inferior carina, which, a little beyond the
apex of the superior carina, is produced into a strong spine,
directed vi inrad and caiuiad, its apex recur\'ed. The dis-
tance hetw (en the apex ol this spine and that of the appendage
is e(ii!al ti' about one-lifth of the length of the latter. In-
ferior ap|H ii(lai;c l iongate-triangular, feebly acuminate, slight-
ly moK ti>an oni -iialf as long as the superior pair, the breadth
at base three-eighths of the length, upper surface with a dis-
tinct lUf dian tarina, apex rounded with a pair of small re-

ciir\e<l <loi>a(l teeth; in protile viiw moderately curved, sub-
equal and tajjering hut little apically.

Colour-pntU'ii' of (tbdonien — Seg. I fuscous ; dorsal
and lateral spots blue, or the latter sometimes narrowed
to a mere marginal line.

Seg. 2 fuscous; AML blue, extending 1-2 mm. above the
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auricle and a variable distance below it, its upper margin
very oblique and contiuent with MD. PL +FD covering
the posterior divisioii of the segment except part of the ven-
tral surface and a larrow brown space on each side behind
the transverse carina, which is continued mesad into'adark
brown oblique streak.

Segs. 3-10. Ml) on all the segments and sometimes PU
on 10 greenish, the other spots pale pure blue. AL on 3-7 or
-8, the first three or four pairs connected by a narrow basal
ring; lai^e on 3, the upper mai^ns straight and separated by
a brown band of about i mm. breadth; of moderate size, de-
creasing caudad on 4-7, the upper margins more or less oblique.
ML on ^-8, of moderate to large size, irregularly quadrate or
roundish, separated from MD, anterior edges not indented.
MD on 3-8, rudimentary on 8, e!:=ewhere relatively large,

triangular. PD on 3-10, irregul ^riy semi-elliptical, varying
in length from about 1.3 to ni arly 2 mm., separated mesially
by spaces of varying width but always much wider on 8-10
than elsewhere, especially on 9; on 10 they are paler :han on
the other segments and are larger and better defined than in
mutata. PL on 3-5 or -6; short, broad, curved offshoots of
PD, with which they are broadly confluent.

Wings hyaline; costal veins pale horn-yellow; pterostigma
dark brown above, ochraceous beneath ; membranule of hind
wing extending nearly to the anal angle, whitish in the basal
third or fourth, dark smoky brown distally. Anal triangle 3-
celled; A2 in hind wing arising opposite or distal to the last

cubito-anal cross-vein before the sub-triangle; outer side of
anal loop longer than inner side of triangle. Rs forking op-
posite 1-2 (fore wings) 2-3 (hind wings) postnr lal cells be-
fore the stigma, the fork almost symnu tric al at base , and both
branches equally well developed, generally not converging
towards the w ing-margin. Threi- row s of cells between the forks
opposite the distal end of the stigma. Supplements strongly
curved; 3 or 4. rows of cells between Rspl and Rs between the
points of widest divergence. Mia arising beyond the stigma.
Usually a single row of cells between M 3 and M4 in the hind
wing, for ; short distance just before the marginal cells.
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Antenoddi lli!, pottBodalt ^2, CuCr ^, Spt
9-» 8-13 3-6 i-a

Female—The abdomen is about the same in length as in

the male and is not usually very stout. Abdominal seg. 3
is shorter, seg. 4 longer, than in the male, there being but
little difference in length between these segments.

Genital valves as long as seg. 9, in profile slightly arcu-
ate with the apices a little elevated, lateral carinac distinct

only apically, elsewhere broadly rounded; ventral surfaces

somewhat declivent, not distinctly sulcate. Basal plate

with the hind margin straight; lateral plates distinct. Styli

scarcely half as long as the dorsu- ' of 10 (.75 mm.). Ap-
pendages nearly as long to a little longer than 8-I-9, tapering

nearly equally at apex and base, curve of the inner margin a
little stronger than that of the outer; greatest breadth about
the middle, equal to about one-tifth of the length; apices acute
or narrowly rounded.

The dorsal thoracic bands are narrower than in the male
and are either divided into a superior and an inferior spot or
represented by the latter alone. They are frequently in-

distinguishable in dried specimens. Lateral spots of s< 2
forming a continuous broad band; brown area behind the
median suture broader than in the male, owing to the smaller
size of the PD spots which are also somewhat reduced on the
other segments. They are not confluent on any of the seg-

ments. PL on 3-5 or -6, larger than in the male, often separ-
ated from PD posteriorly, connected with ML on 3. I have
seen no purely homoechromatic specimens though they prob-
ably occur. Intermediate and markedly heterochromatic
examples are present in the material studied. A fairly well
preserved specimen from Portland, Ore., and two from Sunny-
side, Wash., belong to the latter type of coloration, while two
from Departure Bay, Vancouver Is., are of the intermediate
type. Mr. Kennedy makes the following notes on one of
the Sunnyside specimens: "Eyes brown, edged behind with
grey-blue, markings of thorax and abdomen yellowish with
greenish hue. " In these specimens the wings are also some-
what flavescent at base and along the costal edge. In the
British Columbia fonales the head is coloured as in the male,
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dorsal thoracic bands greenish, lateral bands yellowish

green below, blue above. Spots of abdomen pale green, ex-

cept those on segs. 3 and 3, which are largely blue. The
ground colour of the abdomen ti brown shading into blade
around the light areas.

Measurements—Thor. <f 11-12, 9 11.3-I1.5; abd. d»

43-45. 9 4.^-46; depth seg. 2 54-6- 9 5-8-6; seg. 3 cf

6.5-7.2, 9 <)-f).25
; seg. 4 5-5-25. 9 5-4-5-7: apps. 6-6.5,

9 5-5-6.2; ge". v. 2.25; h.w. cf 42.5-45. 9 44-45; width h.w.

d* 13-14, 9 13-5- 14-5; Pter. 3.8-3.6, 9 3.5-3-8.

Types— 9 , Mus. Comp. Zoology.

Nymph (pi. 7, figs. 4, 4a; pi. 9, fig. 5; pi. 11, fig. 5)—General
surface smoother than usual, more than ordinarily transpar-

ent. Eyes large but less prominent than in species of the
juncea, clepsydra and c^an^a groups; lateral margins of head
short, curving evenly from the eye to the straight postetior

margin. Mentum of labium about twice as broad at apex as
at base, the apical breadth equal to about eight-ninths of the
length, expanding distad throughout its length, especially

in the distal three-sevenths, though this part is less dilated

than in most of our species of the genus; lateral margins sinu-

ate, the curve being feeUy convex or almost straight in the
proximal part, more strongly so towards the distal end.
Middle lobe very little produced, subangulate; lateral lobes,

distad of movable hook, broad, parallel, squarely truncate;

outer angles but little rounded off, inner an^ies with a small

tooth.

Supracoxal processes short conical, subequal; interval

rather greater than a right angle.

Abdomen rather short and broad, strongly convex above
in the exuvia, in which the greatest breadth is reached at seg.

5; segs. 6 and 7 being of about the same breadth. Lateral

spines present on 6-9; those on 6 mere rudiments, on 7 ex-

tending two-thirds to four-fifths of the distance to the pos-

terior margin of the segment, on 8 to the margin or slightly

beyond, on 9 to the middle of 10 or just beyond. Venter of

9 nearly three times as broad at base as long. Lateral ap-
pendages three-fifths as long as the inferior pair, rather

slender in both sexes, t^)ering gradually to the slender fine-
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pointed apicf»; distai third in the male somewhat excavated
below. Breadth of basal part of snixrior apiHudagi' of
male equal to alx.ut thrci'-fom li> of the Ii-ngth of
one of the sidis, wliidi mv soim what (.dicave

; apex
small, roiitulid. Ctniialia : female smrll, about one-
third of their lengtli shorter than segment 9 genital valves
not steeply decHvent.

Colour somewhat dark bnjwii, inon- or ipoitod and
mottled with pair yillowish. lii-ad abovf witli i ^roiip of
pale spots between the eyes, iiuImlinK a larger eeiitra! spot
and three or four smaller ones on taeli side; a pair of cres-
centic spot-, hounding; the scars externally, .1 >pot immediately
behind each eye and a lateral marginal band which is con-
tinued across the outer ends of the pronotum. Thorax with
a number of small scattered pale spots, wings with the veins
heavily marked with dark brown, the interspaces pale. Legs
dark brown, the femora and tibiae each with three pale an-
nuli. Abdomen variable as to distinctness of the pale mark-
ings. In well-marked specimens the following can be made
out: (i) A series of pairs of subtriangular spots, each pair
at the base of one of the segments. Anteriorly the spots are
largest and coalesce to form two irregular Ixiiids; posteriorly
they generally decrease in size and often Income subobsolete
on the last two or three segments. (2) A series of subcres-
centic spf)ts immediately laterad of the former series be-
tween the dorso-lateral and lateral punctae. (3) A series of
pale blotches surrounding the lateral scars which are out-
lined in dark brown. (4) A mid-dorsal series of siiblanceolate
spots on some of the set;!iients, each spot surrounded by the
corresponding dorsal punctae. .\11 the punctae are distinct-
ly marked with dark l)rown.

Measurements—Length of body ,v=>-4o ; nientum of
labium 5-575; h.f. 6-6.9; h.w. 8-9; inf. apps. 4-4.5; width of
head 7.7-8.5; width of alxlomen ,S.,^y (exuvia 7-H.5).

The nymphs and exuviae upon which the .<.hove descrip-
tion is based were all taken by Mr. Kennedy at N'igger
Pond, Sunnyside, Wash., where iliey were ass<jciated with
those ofA e. californica, bu t occurred in larger numbers. None
were reaned, but there can be no doubt that they belong to
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multicolor, for many of tin I'xuviaf wt-ri- found on May 8,

a clatr that is muc h too early for any other spt-cius of Aeskna
in iliis locality. Mori-ovt-r thi- n-si-mhianre to the nymph of
californica is so close that it coukl st^arcely bcl<mg to any
iipfcics except multicolor, the only near relative of californica
in this region: and. indeed, sonic of th<' (iilTcrt'niial characters
of the two nymphs closely correspond to ihose of the adults
kA these s|K'cies. Thus (i) the triangular liasai part of the
sufXTior ap|X'ndagc of the male is more elongate in the
multicolor nymph, this stru( lure In ing the rudiment of the
inferior appendage of the adult male, whi( h is likewise more
elongate than in californica (pi. 7. tins. 4a ; i)l. 1 figs. 4, 5)

;

(2) the numlnr of antencnlal veins is greater in lK)th nymph
and adult of multtcolor \n the j-reat majority of cases

; (3)
the si/e of the r'ulticolor nymph is distinctly larger.

Only ailijornica was seen about the pond on May 8,

when the first lot of exuviaewaarollected, but on July 17, when
the second lot was taken, only multicolor was present.
The first lot of exuviae consisted of both s[Hcies, the second
of multicolor only.

Material deKrmined ~ 4s o" 17 » British Columbia: l^n Lake,
Ainsworth (Kixjtcnay), July 11, 1903 (I'lirrie. I'.S.N.M., j of J ; Victoria, July
(Crotch, M.C.Z., 1 I; Departure Bay, Vancouver Is.. June 20, July 4-23, 190B
(Huntsman, U cf 3 v) ; Uivcr l.jkc, Vane. Is., July 23, iqoS (Huntsman,
I cf). Washinoton: Si.i nysidf, |unc i;„ July y, kjio (Kennedy. 7 u" J V

)

Oregon: Portland, July 12, 1905 (C urrie, I S.N .M., 1 9 ). Idaho: Moscow Mt.
July 27 (H.E. Burke, U.S.N. M., 1 9). Colokaixj: Fort Lupton, July 22, 1900
(Osburn, coll. Williamson, i a", fragments); Denver (F.. V. Beales. coll. Calvert
I 9). Utah: Red Butte Carton, Salt lake Co., June 18. 1899 (Browning, coll!
Calvert, I 9). Califobnia; (M.C.Z., B. Gerhard, coll. Williamson, 4 c" 1 «)•
San Francisco (R. 0«ten SacJcen, M.C.Z., 19); Sav.Klito, June i (.M.CZ., i rf-l;
CInremnnt (Baker, coll. Calvert, 1 9); Kceler, July 6 (Wickham, coll. CaKert
I ?); Ontario. July ij. 1907 (Williamson, 3 a") ; Los Angeles (U.S.N.M., a!
Davidson coll, Calvert. I o" I 9); Pasadena, Sept. 5-13, 1900 (Fordyce Grinnell,
jr., col.. Williamson and Calvert, 3 d"); San Diego, Aptil (Crotch. M.CZ., itf).
Arizona: Winslow. July 31 , 1901 (Barber and Schwarz, U.S.N.M., I o"); WillUms,
July (Barber and Schwarz, U.S.N. M.. id"). New Mexico: Beulah, Aug. 1901
(Skinner, Ac. N.S. Phil., 1 d): U Cruces (I .S.N.M., i9). Texas I'ecos
River (M.C.Z., i o" 2 9). Mexico : San Josi- del Catw, Baja California, Oct.
1893 (G. F-isen, coll. C alvert, I rf); Tacubaya, D.F., April, 1899 (O. W. Barrett,
coll. I alver.. 1 d'}; Santa Maria, Puebla, June (O.W. Barrett, coll. Calvert, i<f).

Nympks—Nigicr Pond, Sunnyiide, Wash., May 8, 191a, »d'39 (St. H) ;

• Sd" '"9 (St. K); exuviae i3crii 9. Id., July 17, 1910, exuviae titf 21 9.

Distribution—Upper and Lower Sonoran, .Mexico (Dis-
trito Federal and Puebla) to Texas, Colorado and southerti
British Columbia. Of the material recorded by Professor
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Calvert su Ae. mulHcolor from Costa Rica and Panama, I

have icen i 9 from Iraiu (Costa Rica) and I & from the
Volcan de Chiriqui (Panama). Thew belong to At. jala-
ptnsis Williamwn, at does also a d* from Amula, Guerrero.

AMhm mHtata IlaKcn.

(PI. 14, fig. 6; pi. 17. figs. 6. 6a: pi ai.figi. 4. 4a: |M. aa.
fig. 5; pi. 28, fig. 3.)

A,uhnamutata,Htyn9,yn. Ncur N A . p. 1J4 (1861); KW»y. Syn. C»t. Od.
N.A., p. 89 (l»90): Bank>, Trann. Am. Km Su-., XIX, p. 353 (llQa).

... ..^"^Jf ""'»'<'• Williamnon, Km .Nrw., XIX, pp. 764, Ml, text fi». (igot):
Walkw, (^B. Ent.. XL. pp. 379. 386, 450 (1908); .Nfuttkowtfi. C»t. Od. N.a7b.
IIJ (l9IO):Skinn*r. Em Nrws, XXII,p. 3ih(i9ii).

Aiickna muUitoler. W'vith. Knt .News, XI, p. 641 (1900) ; WllliaiaMn, ff.
Ind. Ac. Sci., p. 173. 176 (i<)oo).

Auckna MrtKiiiu, Onburn and Hine. Ohio Nat.. I. p. 14 (1900).

A species of average size and build, with a rather short
abdomen, and sompwhat long and narrow wings.

Male-Ocdpxii dull yellowish (bluish in life?), edged
laterally with black, one-third to two-fifth.s as long as tho line
of contact of the ryt's. Frontal vesicle pale blue above, the
blue area separated from the lateral ocelli by a space fully as
broad as on»» of the latter. Eyes in life pale blue, in dried
specimens daik olivaceous with a bluish cast. Preocular
hand about twice as broad at base of antennx as one of the
lateral ocelli; narrowed to a hair-line on the lower half of the
frons and nasus. T-spot 2..V2.8 mm., stem about 1,75 mm,
broad behind, ,75 mm. broad in front, the sides distinctly
sinuate, being straight or concave in front, convex behind.
Frons and nasus pale blue or grey-blue, pale yellowish next
to the ocular margin; lateral lobes of nasus rounded obtus-
aoguUte, slightly flaring. Labrum in dried specimens brown-
ish with a very narrow basal and a broader apical dark brown
margin. Labium pluml)eous.

Thorax slenderer than in Ae. multicolor, moderately
dark brown 'vith a coppery tinge in dried specimens. Dorsal
thoracic bands light blue, nearly 4 mm. long and about i mm.
broad, except at the upper ends, where they nearly meet in
the middle line just in H oni of the antcalar sinus, and where
the breadth is increased to ? mm. Sometimes the lower ends
are also expanded. Lateral bands pale blue, nearly straight,
surrounded by a uiiidse dark brown margin; the first band
dightly sinuate just below the middle, about i mm. broad at
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the lower end. rxpamling and becoming dilfuw at the upper
end, where the tircadih is 2.5 to 3 mm.; ttcond bud straight
anil rqual except at fhr expanded upper end, braadth beknr
•5--75 "im , al)ove 1 = to 2 mm.

Legs black, proximal half of anterior fennora with a pak
streak on the posterior surface.

Abdomen four to four-and-a>half times as long as the
thfirax. mcKlcrately slunder, somewhat less inflated than
usual at base, moderately (onstricted at 3. then rapidly

rx()an(liiiK to the apex 01 4. Seg. i with a very low
ventral iiilxrcle. l>earing a few inconspicuous spinulcs
and a tuft of long pale brown hairs. Auricles with
a-3 teeth; ventral surface of 2 with a few minute
sptnuleH, especially nearly the posterior margin. Tergal mar
gins lx)unding the genital fossa strongly sinuate, '»;r-

ably elevated in the posterior third. Spine of " ,ior

lamina well-developed, moderately curved «." -narply
pointed, extending caudad to the posterior > .^Int ofthe
hamular processes; the latter rather bn»d and t> ., meeting
along the middle line, antero-inferioi surfaces concave,
bounded behind by an arcuate ridge, which runs from the
base to the antcro-internal angle, posterior margins arcuate,
ilamular folds continuous with the processes, elongate,

acutangulate behind, deeply concave and closely approxi-
mated mesially, their outer margins subparallel. Seg. 3
one-seventh longer than i-f-2, one-third longer than 4.

Segs 5-7 with traces of accessory lateral irinae about the
middle. Median dorsal tooth on seg. to appearing very low
and vionq;ate in profile view.

Su rior appcndri?es .slightly longer than 9-H0, slender
in the basal fifth, then expanding on the inner margin to
about five-twelfths of the length.where the breadth is a little

more than twice that at base and equal to about one-fifth of
thr length ; thence remaining equal as far as the distal seventh,
whence, cuiving strongly downwards and slightly outwards,
they taper to the sharply pointed apices. In dorsal view
they appear slender, the outer margin gently and somewhat
irregularly arcuate, the inner margin slightly nnuate.

Superior carina percurrent. low in the proximal two-

I

ii.

ii
i

1

1

i

J
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third8 then suddenly elevated with an annulate crest, the
apex of which is about one-third of the length of the appen-
dages from the apex of the Later. In profile a low suh-
basal tuberclcat one-seventh toone-sixlh of thelength appears;
the outer margin is nearly straight except towards theapcx, the
superior carina raised above it to a height usually much less

than the depth of the inner part of the appendages directly
beneath it, this ()art being bent downwards to form an in-

ferior carina, whii h is produced into a strong spine, directed
ventrad ami caiKl.id, its apex re( ur\-cd. The distance be-
tween its apex and that of the appendage is equal to about
one-sixth of the length of the latter. Inferior appendage elon-
gate-triangular, slightly acuminate, seven-twelfths as long as
the superior pair, the basal breadth three-eighths of the length,
upper surface without a median carina, apex bluntly rounded;
in profile view rather strongly curved proximally, more gently
distally, tapering more rapidly caudad than in multicolor.

Seg. I fuscous, dorsal and lateral spots blue, the latter

3-3'5 mm. long, somewhat less than i mm. broad.
Seg. 2 fuscous, spots all blue. AML with the anterior

margin extending 1-2 mm. above the auricle and a variable
distance below it; upper margin very oblique, continuous with
MD; posterior part of the segment above the ventral surface
wholly blue, except a narrowbrown band on each side, passing
obliquely mesad from the transverse carina, and a dark brown
spot behind the auricles. A few irregular blue blotches on
the ventral surface also.

Segs. 3- 10 dark brown. MD on all the segments and PD
on 10 pale yellowish (green in life?), the other spots blue.
AL on 3-7 or -H, each pair except the last connected by a nar-
row basal ring; large on 3, the upper margins straight and
separated by about i .s mm.; of fairiy large size also on 4-7,
the upper margins nearly straight. ML on 3-8, of moderate
size, irregularly (|uaclratc. the anterior edge of all hut the last

pair angularly indented, those on 3-5 or -6 narrowly confluent
with MD. MD on 3-8, the last pair rudimentary, the others
well-developed, triangular with the hind edges concave.
PD on 3-10, pairs of semi-elliptical spots alxjut 1.5 mm. long
on most of the segments, narrowly separated mesially except
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on 8-IO, where the intervals are much wider, especially on
lo. on which the spots are small and ill-defined. PL on 3-5,
generally rudimentary on 5, elsewhere a narrow curved off-

shoot from PD.
Wings rather narrow, more or less flavescent, the hind

pair about as long as the abdomen; costal veins dull brownish
yellow; ptcrostigma dark bi ;wn, ochraceous beneath, mem-
branule of hind wings smoky brown, with the base more or
less whitish or grey, reaching nearly to the apex of the anal
triangle, which is 3-celled. A2 in hind wing arising basal
to the last cubito-anal cross-vein before the subtriang^e;
outer side of anal loop about as long as inner side of triangle.

Rs forking opposite the third (fore wing) or the third to fifth

(hind wing) postnodal cell before the stigma, the fork nearly
symmetrical at base ; 3 or 4 rows of cells between Rspl and Rs
between the points of widest divergence. Mia generally
arising opposite the distal end of the stigma but often a little

beyond or before the end. Two rows of cells between M3
and M4 in the hind wing, from the point where M4 appears
forked to the margin of the wing.

Antenodals iZ2i, postnodals CuCr Spt
11-14 10-13 5-6 2-3

Female Abdomen as long or a little loimer than in the
male, rather slender.

Genital valves barely as long as aeg. 9, in profile very
slightly arcuate, the apices a little elevated ; lateral carinae
rounded; the ventral surfaces not distinctly sulcate; posterior

margin of basal plate straight; styli not quite i mm. long.

Appendages a little longer than 8 +9, slender at base, outer
margin straight, inner margin strongly arcuate, the curve at

apex a little more marked than at base; greatest breadth
about the middle, equal to about one-fifth of the length

;

apices rottindo-angulate.

Colour-pattern—[Colours mainly as described by Wil-
liamson, ('08) from a single specimen]. Occiput greenish

yellow; eyes dark greenish brown with a narrow green poster-

ior border, paler below. Face yellowish green, obscured with
brown, margined with yellowish; frons above dull Uuish, a
H
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pale brown line on the fronro-nasal suture; rhinarium plum-
beous; labrum pale olivaceous; labium olive-green. Thorax
olivaceous brown; dorsal bands divided each into a superior
and an inferior greenish spot; lateral bands green, yellowish
above. Abdomen castaneous, shading into black around the
pale areas, which are green; on the first three or four segments
margined with yellowish, in the posterior segments obscured
with drabbish. On seg. 2 the lateral spots are connected to
form a single broad band, and on 3 and 4 ML is confluent with
PL. PD somewhat smaller, PL larger, than in the male.
Wmgs strongly flavescent, the stigma pale brown.

In the females from Angola, Ind.,and Wilbrahim, Mass.,
both of which are teneral, the lateral thr icic bands are
yellowish white, in part bluish, a possible indication of the
homceochromatic type of coloration.

Measurements—Thor. 9 o-ii; abd. cP 45-47.75,
948-51; depth seg. 2 d> 4-9-5-2. 9 5-33-5-5; seg. 3 d'7-3-8,
97-7-5; se^- 4 d' 3 6-5.9, 9 6.5-6.75; apps. d' 5.8-6.3, 9
6-5-7-5; gen. v. 2-2.2; h.w. d 44-47; 9 47-75-51 1 width
h.w. d 13-14. 9 14-14.33; pter. d< 3-3-375. 9 3-8-4.a.

Type— 9 , Mus. \^enna—" North America."
Nymph—Unknown

.

Material determined—n cf 4 9. Massachusetts: Wilbrahim. June s.19M (Needham, 2 i 9 , teneral). Ohio: Stewart's Lake, Kent. June M.
i*x) (J. S. Hine, coll. Osbum, ). Indiana; BluflFton, June 30, July 2-13, 1907
(Williamson, la i 9); Angola, JumMgoS (Mary Shafer, coll. Williamson.
I 9 , teneral). " Nobtb Ambuca" (M.C.Z., i 9 ).

Identity—-Dms species is closely related to Ae. multi-
color, but I have seen no individuals that are in any way in-

termediate between the two forms. In fact muUicclor shows
no tendency anywhere to vary towards mutata, exhibiting
indeed a marked uniformity of type throughout its entire
area of distribution, as far as is indicated by the material I

have studied.

The Mexican species Ae. jalapensis Williamson is tttll

more closely related to Ae. mutata.
Distribution—Carolinian; Indiana, Ohio, Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania.

Habits—AW that is known of the habits of this species
lias been given by Williamson (loc. cit.).
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PLATE 1.

CUMATIC VaKIATIOWS.

1-4. Abdominal Segments 1-4 of females of four species
of Aeshna, illustrating variations in length and
depth of the segments. (Lateral view, X a.)

I
.

-4 c. interrupta interrupta; a, from the Bay of Islands.
Newfoundland; b Heyden. Ont.; c, Ottawa, Ont.

a. Ae. tremita; a, from the Bay of Islands, New-
foundland; b, Searchmont, Ont.; c. Toronto, Ont.

3. Ae catiadauis; a from Grand Entry, Magdalen
Ulands; *, Porcupine Mountanw. Mkli.;c, De
Grasn Pdnt. Ont.

4. At. palmata; a, from Kodiak, Aladca; b. Twin
I-akes, Col.; c, Ogden. Utah.

S-7- Abdominal segments 8-10 and appendages ol
females of three species of Aeskna, illustraUnt

ITaY"'"^
*" «>f appendages. (Uteralview.

5- Ae. interrupta; a, Bay of Islands, NnrfoundlMtd
ft, Heyden. Ont. ; c, Ottawa, Ont.

6. Ae. eremita; a, Bay of Islands, NewfouadiaMl:
ft, Heyden. Ont. ; c, Toronto, Ont.

7. At. canadensis; a. Grand Entry. Magdalen Inland.;
\ Porcupme Mountataa. Midi.; «, DeGraniPt.
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PLATE 2.

CoroiATORY PosiTKar.

Ae. coHstricta, pair in copula, De Grassi Point,
Ont. From dried specimens, killed with benzine.
(From photograph, by A. J. Reading.)
/Ic. fflUi/nWa, connection Ijetween male and female
genitalia, from the same specimens. AH, an-
terior hamulus; PH, posterior hamulus; Sp, spine
of the anterior lamina; Ov, ovipositor; GV, genital
valve.

Af. constricla, appendages of ma!?, grasping head
of female during copulation. Oblique view from
behind, from another pur taken at De Grasti
Point, Ont.

The same, viewed from above.
The corresponding position in At. clepsydra. Lat-
eral view, frpm specimens taken at Go Home Bay
Ottt.; .

"
The sane viewed oUiquely from behind and be-
neath.

The corresponding position in Gomphus spicattu
Hagen, viewed obliquely from behind.









PLATE 8.

Hn- I l^- eremihi. feni; ovipowting in the stem of
Sparganium. (x 1.5.)

a. Stem of Sparganitm, showing punctures made by
^ the QW^MHtor of Ae. eremita. (x 1.5.)

3- Kgg^ of eremita in natural position in 5Aai<-
ganium. (x 3.)

II
4- Pgg of Ae. eremita. (X 20.)

5. Stem of Acorus calamus, showti^ altts made by
the <wpoai|or of Xe. coiM^Mcto. (x 1.5.)
Kgjt of i4e. cffMlneia. Cx ao.)









PLATE 4.

AbmNA UMMKMA. INfTAIUB-O (X 3).

I. Iiutv B. Fig. 4. Instar E.
». " C. " «. " K









PLATE 5.

Aeshna canadensis, embrgence op imago.

1. Nymph suspended, prior to emeiigence of imaga
2. Emergence of head and thorax.

3. Emergence of wings.

4. Extraction of hind pair of

5. Resting position.

6. Extraction of end of abdomen.
7. Imago immediately after emerging.
8. imago immedtatdy- after full expanaion of winga.

















PIJVTE 7.

Nymphs."

Fig. I. Afskna palmata 9 , Kob^m, fl. C.
2- " umbrosa umbrosa Toronto, Oiit.

3- " californica 9 , Sunnysidc Wash.
3a. " " cf'.aMoininal

siil V ifw.

4- " multuolor 9 ,
Sunn> sitlf. Wash.

4*- " " (f.aWominal appendai;t-K, dor-
sal view.

'Ml Um Mom*, aaqrt • mI a, nhir«id •aw.luH.

































PLATE 11.

TfiUflNAL SHCMKNTS AND GRNITAUA OF
FEMALK NYMPHS.

Fig. I. Aeshna palmata. Rol)s<>n, B. C.
2- " umbrosa umhrosa, Toronto, Ont.
3- " conslricta. Lake Simcite, Ont.
4 " californua, Sunnyside, Wash.
5- " muUiceior, SunnyHde, Wash.









PL\TE 12.

Anthkior hxmi m vn„ \ntrrior lamina
I

( .>r,iuif.„s,^r dorsalis. interior hamulus, Departi
I5ay. Vanroiiver [s., B.C.

nastaeschnajtunta. < : !,,„„. \\^^
S- S*]wrM wiHMa, AiK<>n(|i n I'arlc, oJnt.
4- AtAm carruUa sepuntnonaits. Labrador.
5- " sUckensts. Isle d Orleann, Qwtbec.
° " juncea, Bighorn Mounu^ Wfm,
7 " subvetica, Nipifon, (3nt.









I 'LA I K M.

I. Ae^hna intrrrupta interrupta, iieyden, Oot.
»• " eremila. Algimquin Park, Ont.
J.

II
ekpsydra. ( rt> Home Bay, Ont.

4- " mmiensis. Lake Simcw, l)nt.
5- wrMCa/j>. l urt \V'a>itf, Ind.
6. " lubtrcHUjera. IVuviiui iuwn. Mam,



















PLATiE 15.

Malh abdominal appendages, dossal and
latbsal views.

I. Aeshna caeruUa septeHtriotiaUs, Labrador.
la.

a. " sitchensit, iiit cf'Orleans, Que.
" Wesfbourne, Man.

3. " juncea, Kodiak. Alaska,
ja. ' M " " "

4.
'*

Isit; Royale, MfcWiMB.

^ Searchmont, Ont.
5«' " " " Temacami, Ont.
6.. " temdeiuw, Reno. Nevada.
6a. " " " " " «•
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Plate 15,

Abdominal AcPENCAiitb of Male^





PLATR in.

Male abdominal appendacks, dorsal and
lateral views.

t. Aeskna interrupta lineeUa, Regina, Suk.
la. " " " " "

2- " " interna. Beulali, New Mexico.

J.
" eremita, Algonquin Park, Ont.

3a. " " Huyden, Out.

4. " clepsydra, ShrinL-r I.ake, Ind.

4a» " " Go Home Bay, Ont.

5- " canadensis, De Grassi Point, Out.
5*. " " Oden, Mich.
6. " vertiaMs, De Grassi Point, Oiit.

6a. " " Fort Wayne, Ind.









PLA ! I- 17.

Malk abikhiina. appknoages.

Kig. I. Aeskna tuberculifera. lslel)oro. Mainr. rionwl view.
" " " lateral view.

2- " umbrosa umbrosa Algonquin Park, Ont.,

do -sal view.
" aa. " " Lake Simcoe, Ont..

dorno-intemal view.
"

i- " cMuMcto, Lake Simcoe, Ont., dorsal view.
" 3«. " " • dorso-

iatcmal view.
" 4- " californit*, Fresno, ( aU ^qwl view.
" 4* * Dep«tureB»y,Va«conver;i8.

B.C.. lateral view.
" 5- " mulUtthr, Winslow, Ari«., dorsal view.
" SK " " Departure Bay, VaMOBver It.. B.C.,

lateral view.
" 6. " mukUa, Bluflton, Fnd., dorsal view."6^ " " lateral vie*.

It:

3*
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Female Genitalia and Appenlaofs





PLATS 9&
Fkmalb Gsmitalia and appendagks, vnrnuML

AND I.ATKRAL VIKWS.

1. Ataluia interrupta initrrupta, Algonquin P«ric, Onti
" " Temaganri, Ogt

2. " tuberculifera, Manchester, Me.
" " : m

3- " umbrosa. Lake Sinicoe, ChMU
M M U 11 |«

4- " palmata, Kodiak. Alaska,
a '* " Twin Lakes, Col.
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tM-LE Genitalia asu At'( tN;'»i.it-





PLATE 21.

Fbmalb Genitalia and appendages, ventral
and lateral views.

1. Atslma comtricta. Lake Simcoe, Ontario.

2. " caUJornica Peachland, B.C.
2a. " " Sunnyside, Wash.
3. " muUicolor, Sunnyside, Wash.
3a- " " Departure Bay, Vancouver I

4. " miOata, Fort Wayne, Ind.









PLATE 22.

Hg. I. AeshnacaeruleasepUntrionalts if.LabraficT.

•'2 ....
r,

'-S--)

9 , Bay of Islands,

• 3. ^^^'^•^^".•S-)
cf, dorsal view of

4-
^

'(<c*«>uw(j>,dor88l view of head.

.. f 9 • Wayne. Indiana. ( X j 5 )o. /
.

tnterrupta interrupta 9 , Bay of Islands

NW.
9 Magdalen Islands, Que.

nevadensts cf, Reno, Nevada.
»«teffio d", City Creek Caiton, Utah.

9 . Lambs' Caiion, WaMOdi
Mouati^ Utah.

8.

9-

10.

II.









PLATK 23.'

I. Aeshna sUchensis Westboume, Man. (Dried.)
a. " " 9, Isle Royale. Mich. (Dried.)

3. " i" 1 cT, Nipigon, Ont. (Fresh.)

4- " 9. " " (Alcoholic.)

5- " CO <f, Nipigon, Ont. (Fresh.)

6. " 9. " " (Fresh.)

>Tkt Rtuna <m ikte aad tlw rottowiai ptatw mtt *D taimwi -trt Init
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Pl.ATb: 24. I
l ig. I. Afskm fremita <f, flo Homo Bay, Ont. (Fresh.) H

2. 9 , Nipinoii. Ont. (Fresh.) H
3. interrupta interrupla cf, Nipiifon. Ont.

(Fr¥sh.)

4. 9. Nipigon, Ont.

(Kreth.)

S-
" linMta (f, Waterton IjAue, Alta.

(Dried.)
" 6. 9, R(!gina,Sask. (Alcoholic.)









PLATE 25.

Fip. I. Aeskna cUpiydra d", (k. Home Bay, Ont. (I'rtbh.)
" " " 9 ,

Of < .rassi Point. Ont. (Fresh.)
3- " mnadensis cf . (io Home Bay, Ont. (Frash )"4.

.

" " V. .
• •' ^v.

. A-

'

;* t " Jw/jca/i.? d*. Toronto. Ont. MwK.) '

*• * . I>«'('rassi Point, Ont. (Fresh.)
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Figs. I. Aeshno tubereidifera cT, Co Homo Bay, ftni. (Al-

" 2. " " 9. Ktol.icokf Creek, Ont.

(Alcoholic.)

3*^ " pahnata cf, IVjiarJiirc Bay, Vancouver Is.

" 4- " 9. Twin I^kes, Col. (Dried.)
" 5- " ttmbrosa umbrosa cf. Toronto, Ont. (Fresh.)
" 5_ " <• ^ 14 II ,1
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Pl.A l E 27.

Fig. I. Aeshna umbrosa occidentalis d", New Bridge, Or.

(Dried.)
" a. " emukkta <f, DeGraasi Point, Ont. (Fresh.)
" 3. •« «< Q (homceochrematic). De Gnuri

Point, Ont. (Fresh.)

4- " " 9 (heterochromatic), De Grassi

Point, Ont. (Fredi.)









PLATE 28.

Figs. I
. Aeskna caiifontica cf . Departure Bay, Vancouver Is.

(Alcoholic.)
' " 9 , Departure Bay, Vancouver U.

(Alcoholic.)

3- ' muhUa d", BlutTton. Iml. 'Dried.)

4- " mmlkcotor <f , Departure Bay, \ ancouver Is.

(Alcdholic.)

5*i .
" 9 , Departure Bay. Vancouver la.

(Alcoholic.)












